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BIEN-NIAL REPORT 
OF THE 
STArrE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
Tv His Excellency, GEORGE C. PARDEE, Governor of the State of Cali-
fomia: 
STR: We, the State Board of Prison Directors, herewith submit the 
bienpit~l rep01·t~ of the Warden~ and other . officers of the respective 
prisons under ur charge, togeth r with our own report, in compliance 
wit.h the 8t&tnt . 
The reports of the various officers transmitted show in detail the 
management of th e.prisons, the classification of the prisoners, the cost 
of maintenance, and other information of a like character. 
We desire, first of all, to call your attention to the financial condition 
of the State Prison at San Quentin. As you know, the State is engaged 
in the manufacture of jute bags, which are sold under a law of the 
Legislature limiting the Board in its action, providing that the bags 
may be sold only at a limited profit and in certain quantities to actual 
consumers. The appropriations made by the · Legislature are based 
upon the iden. that the State Prison at So.n Quentin · will be ~hl t ' earn·, 
by the sale of bags, a certain sum f mpn_ey, which, with Lh.e appropria-
tion by t he [; gistatm- , will 1.) ample fo~· all ! urp ses. 'fhis is, of 
course, 11 lhe as umpti 1 that t,IJ bags will b , ol i in clue course at a 
price thn.t will resu lt ill profit to the prison. During the last senaon, 
owi11g to Lh ll oexp ctei shorta.g in crops, the bags \Vere not s lJ as 
anticipate 1, IJ..nd hence the money expected to be realized theref rom rlill 
not come into the treasury. A l~Hge de.lici ucy stared us in the fa e. 
Therefore, we passed n re olution sLa.ti.ng th facts and l'ecj_ uesting the 
Sta le £(•£Lrd of Exam in rs to A.llow a d fi i noy t l e cr at d, believiug 
at that time tho:t it would ben ces at·y to seame money for the r un t1ing 
of Lhe prison until Lh meeting of the L gislaturc; but we are happy t 
say Lhat it was not nece sa.ry to avail ourselves of this r m dy. We 
made strenuo~1 s efforts to sell the bo.•:)'s1 and have succe ded in selling 
all at pl·esent on hand at a p1·ioe slightly in exc $13 f c Rt. o, ~~~ th 
present time, there is in the State Treasury sufficient money to run the 
___ ._..-.. 
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State Priaon o.t Sn.n Quentin UlltH th m eting of ~1Hl L gisla.ture, ~nd 
'bl t'l ~,. 11 f April Bnt the :x:penonc through wh1ch possl y un 1 \llle mom l o . . k' 'h 
h · •· 81· zea th 1160 wty f 11111 m g some o~ cr pro-w 11v Jtlst gone mp11a t ' 
·' · ::m Quen m 
vision f r th I Rllpp rt f the Siate n on a ' . . . . . 
In the first plac , th S·tate should make a suffi01~nt .n.ppropn f11t10n to 
h ·f he St11te Prison at a.n Qoen·tan mdep ndenLly of po.y t e xpe.na , h 
th t m ay be Eealized fr m th. ale of ba.gs, w atever sum ruay an v sum a . . 1 S t rl' Tt · b · 1. d. I· m such aouTce t be pu.1d mt.o t .e · ~a l'ea,slll'y. JS e rea. w;e 10 . 
· 'blo to fo 1·ete-U what profit cn,.n be m1tde n bags r wl a.t dem:;~.nd 
tmh posru' ll be f r til 111 • hnt by making a su.ita.ble appropri ati n forth ~ l'e Wl ' • . • · • b 
C\ll'l'ent exp n ·es of the prtso~ all the obl1ga:tlons of the pnson can 
t d. the State will be n loser , for tbe renson t l a't whuLeve.r profit me o.n . . . 
11Hl.y be dcri ve I from ~b sal , of the l.Htg' Wlll be r a ~ d lU to ~ ta.te 
'T'r R:snry. The law under which we <>p rat , &1 d. wh1ch resw;1c ~ · 
ft.t.:ti n, s l~ould be modified to the xtent of allom ng us a ·w1der dts· 
cr tion. While no doubt the l i ct of the law is goo I, y t, un l as tb r 
is a lively d ma11d for bags, it ties t.he hands of the Board s c m-
pletely that gre::~,t loss mu.y result to the State. We recomm nd that 
the law ith ·r be r<,p ttl d and a limited discretion be given to the 
Board, or, if this be not deemed advisable, that the law be so amended 
as to take off the limit in regard to the number of bags that the Board 
mav sell and allow the Board to sell, after a period to be fixed, bags to 
such persons as it chooses, whether they be consumers or not; giv~ng 
the preference, of course, in all cases, to the farmers, and only selling 
to others when the necessity therefor may arise. 
Owin" to the increase of wages throughout the United States, we 
find it e:tremely difficult to secure guards at the wages now paid, to wit: 
$50 per mm tb, inch1ding tl1eir I oa.rd and lodging. The ~ulies req nired 
0 { a guard are of a resp nsill.e chQ(racter, and we Lhmk the salary 
should be raised to lL eufflci r t amount to secure suitabl · men to £1) 
these plu. ea. 
Owi~lg , t< Lhe fact that a certain fixed sum is allowed for the payment 
of the aa.lStr.i s of clerks and other employes, we are compelled to have 
a large amount of clerical labor done by convicts. Convicts have access 
t<• the books of the prisons, know the contents of every telegram sent 
out or received, and have the possibility, if they so desire, of manipu-
lating the books to their advantage. The system is not one that can be 
commended. Sufficient appropriation should be made at the next 
session of the Legislature to enable the Prison Directors to employ the 
n ecessary number of free men to do all clerical work required at the 
prisons. . . . 
Plans had finally been agreed upon for the construction of a bmld-
ing, at the State Prison at Folsom, for the care o: insan~ convicts, and 
construction work was about to commence, when rt was drscovered that 
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under the wording of the Act creating the appropriation therefor, we 
could not do the work by convict labor, but must let it out by contract. 
This would so very materially increase its cost that work has been 
deferred to enable the Legislature to remedy the defect in the Act. 
While the appropriation made at the last session of the Legislature 
may not be sufficient to enable us to erect a building such as we believe 
the needs of these unfortunate people require, we have concluded that 
under no circumstances will we exceed this amount, but will erect such 
a building as the amount allotted to us will allow. 
Under the contract made between the State and the Folsom Water 
Power Company it has always been believed and contended by the 
State Board of Prison Directors that the State has the exclusive right 
to the first fall of the water provided in that contract, and has the 
right to have the water flow through its water gates during the whole 
period of the twenty-four hours, if so desired. This claim is disputed 
by the Folsom Water Power Company, who claim the right to shut off 
the gates when they please and to give the State only such water as 
may suit the purposes of the company. These conflicting claims have 
been made the basis of a lawsuit now pending in our courts, but not 
yet finally decided. 
At the last session of the Legislature an appropriation was made for 
the purchase of an air-compressor at Folsom, but after consultation 
with Mr. Eckert, our consulting engineer at Folsom, we deemed it inad-
visable to provide for the installation of this compressor, owing to the 
fact that our wheels do not give us the necessary power; therefore, 
before this compressor can be used to ad vantage, new machinery will 
have to be installed at Folsom Prison. 
The rock-crusher at Folsom is working to its full capacity, and there 
is quite a brisk demand for rock. The receipts from this source are 
shown in the accompanying reports of the \Varden and Clerk of that 
Prison. 
In California, prisons are conducted under what is known as the 
congregate system, and nearly all the evils under which our prisone~·s 
suffer a!'e traceable to this system of prison management. It rs 
undoubtedly cheaper to have all the prisoners eat in one dining-room and 
work in one common factory, but the fact that they communicate with 
one another and can form friendships and enmities is productive of 
much mischief. At San Quentin we have very nearly fifteen hundred 
convicts and only six hundred cells, necessitating the placing of five 
and six convicts in one cell, and, in one instance, forty-five in one of 
the larger rooms. It is imperative that new buildings should be erected 
at San Quentin for the accommodation of convicts there incarcerated. 
No prison system can be complete unless it provides for segregation of 
convicts into classes. Every person who breaks a law of the State is 
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received at the State Prison as a con viet, but the character of the man 
who commits the crime and the character of the offense committed 
should be governing qualities in determining with whom he sh{)uld 
associate. There should be three and probably five different classes of 
the persons placed in such insti.tutions. A ~oung man who, t~n?er the 
influence of licruor, has comm1tted some cnme, scarcely reahzmg the 
enormity of his offense, should not be placed in contact_ with hardened 
criminals. The habitual lawbreakers should form a class by themselves 
80 they might not contaminate those who had not become addicted to a 
life of crime We also have a certain percentage of incorrigibles who 
defy all laws of Uod or man and who should be put in a class by them-
selves. Other distinctions might be made between short-termers and 
long-termers; but under our present system it is impossible to carry 
any such classification into effect, as we have not the room or the 
facilities necessary. 
Another serious question is, what shall become of the convicts after 
they are discharged? Under our present law they are given a small sum 
of money and a suit of clothes and transportation to the place from 
which they came; but unless they know a trade or had some means of 
earning a livelihood before they entered prison their sojourn therein 
does not fit them for earning a livelihood after they leave its walls. 
This is a serious subject requiring much attention, but we believe and 
recommend that Eome provision should be made in a limited way at 
least for employment for discharged convicts. 
The laws of the State confer upon the Board of Prison Directors the 
power to parole prisoners. vV e have adopted a set of rules for our 
guidance and have attempted to use the power 'vested in us for the pro-
motion of discipline. We only parole prisoners after we are satisfied 
that they will secure employment and will lead honorable lives upon 
their release. We are pleased to say that in most instances the pris-
oners paroled by us have complied in every respect with their parole. 
Those who have not, have been apprehended and their paroles revoked. 
Even when they have gone to distant States we have had them arrested 
and brought back for the sake of example, so that all may know that 
the regulations laid down for paroled prisoners must be faithfully 
observed. 
The quef:tion as to the nature and degree of punishment for prisoners 
who break the rules is one of serious import. Without proper punish-
ment of those who commit infractions of pris.:m rules there can be no 
order or discipline. A pri1;oner who obeys prison rules-and they are 
not onerous- will go through his term of imprisonment without suffering 
the slightest degree of punishment; but we have a percentage in each 
prison who have no respect for authority and can only be made to work 
and observe the rules of the prison by vigorous punishment. The 
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directions of the Board to the oiiicers of the prison are, that while they 
may use punishment in proper cases, they must not be unduly cruel or 
severe, and must not use any punishment that will produce a permanent 
injury to the prisoner. The punishme1;1t is under the charge of the 
physician, who at all times is to see that no injury is inflicted, and who 
is directed, and has the power, at any time when in his judgment he 
thinks it proper, to order the punishment to cease. It must be remem-
bered that all forms of punishment have a certain amount of cruelty in 
them or they would not be punishment; but it is the design of the Board 
that whatever punishment is inflicted should not be unnecessarily cruel. 
and the Board has given the most positive directions on this subject to 
the Wardens. 
Both of our prisons in California are practically only large county 
jails for the keeping of prisoners. This has been due to the fact that in 
early days it was thought to be the chief aim of a prison to restrain 
prisoners of their liberty for a time; but in our day a broader view is 
taken and it is considered to be the duty of the State not only to punish 
for crime, but to see that a prisoner, while he is such, performs a certain 
amount of labor for the State. He must be taught habits of discipline, 
kept under control, and in some respects cured of his evil tendencies. 
13ut to secure all these results, worthy as they are, it would be, as we 
have above suggested, necessary to reconstruct our prison buildings. 
There can be no question but that better results along this line could be 
secured by segregating the prisoners into many classes, but this, of 
course, would entail additional cost for the maintenance of the prisons. 
There are many other features connected with prison· management to 
which we have given attention, but which would require a complete 
change in our prison system to inaugurate and successfully carry 
into execution. The indeterminate sentence, by which convicts are 
sent to prison not for a fixed period, but to be released when, in the judg-
ment of the prison officials, the law has been vindicated and they have 
shown evidence of a desire to lead an honorable life, has very mfLny 
points in its favor. Such a system, however, would have to be safe-
guarded by keeping an accurate account with each prisoner so that his 
release should not depend upon the whim or caprice of officers, but 
should be determined without fear or favor. 
The only industry carried on at San Quentin is that of making jute 
bags, and to carry on this industry HUccessfully it is necessary to have a 
large number of convicts employed. To effect a practical segregatim~ of 
convicts into classes, the mill would have to be adjusted so that there 
would be no communication between the convicts, and if this be imprac-
ticable, other means of ~>,mployment would have to be found. 
In some of the Eastern States provision is made by law for finding 
employment for discharged convicts, and in some States legislative aid 
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~s given to private societies working in this field of endeavor. Under 
the laws of this State, as they now exist, we give a convict $5 in money, 
a suit of clothes, and a ticket to the place from which he came. He is 
then a free man, and the State takes no further interest in his welfare. 
How·far the State should interest itself in his condition after his release 
·is a question deserving of serious consideration. We have, however, con-
s,cientiously endeavored to do the best we could in the way of securing 
reformation among prisoners and rewarding those who hf)-ve worked dili~ 
gently and faithfully and shown a desire to separate themselves from 
the criminal classes by the granting of many privilege·s, and, in proper 
cases, .by the granting of a parole. We are, however, sensible of the 
fact that many of the reforms which we mightinitiat~ are. impracticable 
under present conditions, but we are compelled to accept these condi-
tione as we find them until th.e Legislature, in its wisdom, shall see fit 
to change them. 
Respectfully submitted. 
R. M. FITZGERALD, 
DON RAY, 
ROBT. T. DEVLIN, 
C. N. FELTON, 
JAMES H. WILKINS, 
State Board of P.rison Directors. 
RE.PORT OF THE WARDEN 
OF THE 
STATE PRISON AT AN QU ~NTIN, OALIFORNIA.. 
FoR Tlllil EAR !INDtNG JoNlil 30, 1903. 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
To the Honorable the State Board of Prison Di1·ectors: 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual and 
final report as Warden, covering the fifty-fourth fiscal year, ending 
June 30, 1903, including the report of the Clerk showing the financial 
transactions of the institution during said year and its fin~tncial condi-
tion at the close of the year. 
You will also find herewith the reports of the Captain of the Yard, 
the Turnkey, the Resident Physician, and the Chaplain and Librarian, 
as well as a detailed statement of what has been accomplished in the 
Jute Department during the year, as follows: 
OPERATIONS. OF THE JUTE MILL FOR THE .B'ISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1903. 
WORKINGS OF THE JUTE MILL FOR 'rHE :B'ISCAL YEAR ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1903. 
Net amount of raw jute used ------. ----- ____ . ___ . ____ .• ---- ____ . : .. ________ 3, 737,550 lbs . 
Net amount of goods manufactured ----------------· ------- -· _ ---· 3,631,289lbs. 
Loss in manufacture __ ---- ...•. ___ --- ·. __ .•. • ·------------ - __ ___ . _ --· 106,261 lbs .. 
Or 2.85%-
Raw jute on hand June 30, 1903 .. ·- --- -- . ... ------ . ........ 7,134 bales= 2,853,600 lbs. 
COST OF PRODUCT. 
45-inch burlap _____________________ ... ------ _________________________ 3.77 cents per yard. 
22 x 36-inch grain bags .... ___ --~ ____ , _____ ---- __________ .----__ _ ___ 4.45 cents per bag. 
OPERATING EXPENSES AND REVENUE. 
Net operating expenses ...... ----- · ................. _________ __ ...... $193,437 09 
Net value of goods sold .......... ------- --------- -------- __ .••. _____ 252,211 99 
Net profit for the year ______________________________ .c. ___ ..... ·--· .. .. .. •• 57,488 04 
COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS YEAR. 
Increase in profit-1903 _____ __ ---------------- --------· ---·-- ------· $57,488 04 
1902 ----- ·-- -- -· - ---- ---- - -----------------··- 56,207 36 
--- $1,280 68 
Increase in operating expenses, accounted for by higher price of 
raw Jute-1903 .... · •• ___ _______ .. ____ ______ -- --- --- ____ ..... $193,437 04 
1902 __________ ------ .------------ .... · --- --- -- 187,094 36 
---- $6,342 82 
Increase in production-1903.. _________________ --------.--- 4,526,200 bags. 
1902 .... ---------· ........ ------ . ... 4,325,400 bags. . 
200,800 bags. 
(The jute mill was shut down for sixteen days during the month of Decem-
ber, 1902, and Jan nary, 1903, for general repairs.) 
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INVENTORY OF MA1'ERIAL A~D SUPPLIES, JUNE 30, 1903. 
I 
RAW JUTE. 
7,022 bales in warehouse. 
112 bales in mill. 
7,134 bales, at 400 lbs. each, equals 2,853,600 lbs., at $3.25~ per cwt ..• --------- $92,81~ 84 
RAW JuT·E IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE, 
16;000 Iba., batohed. 
- a,O!iQ IJ>a., cm!der.l. 
ti,~7P 1 \1~, dra.wln g. 
191620 lbs., n ;t ylng. 
1,000 lbs., in wa~te. 
4,633lbs., in burlap on looms . 
. 40 lbs., in twine. 
2,362 lbs., in yarn. ' 
11,906 lbs., in cops. 
Hl;785lbs., in spools. 
25,8051bs., in warp. 
101,021lbs,______ ____ ____ _ _ ______ __ ------ ____ ------ --------- _____ ------- __ _ 
MANUFACTURED STOCK. 
138,454 hemmed bags ________________ ------------- ________ ---· ___ _ 
56 yd~. 32-inch burlap ------ ____ .... __ _ ·------·---·-------- . 
2,500 imper~ecbbngs --------------------- --•------------------
1,376lbs. 3-ply twine --- --- - -- - -- ---·····- -----~----- ----------
1,804lbs. 8-plytwine ___ .... ... . ________________________ _ 
880 lbs. waste twine ••• ____ __ .. ---· ............ __ _ 
STOCK. 
Coal •.•. ____ ·---- .... ----- - -- · _ __ ..... ____ .... __________ _ _ 
J~te oil. . _ •.. _____ .• ___ • __________ ___ _ .. . _____ __ __________ •. _., __ . 
Machine oil and engine supplies. ___ . ____ ·-·-- -·---·---· ___ _ 
Manila baling rope. _________________________________________ . __ __ 
Material for tools and repairs __________ ------ ________ . __________ _ 
Sizing materiaL - ---- _ ___ · -- __ ·-------- ....... __________ _._ 
Miwellaneous ------ __ __ ... __ __ ______ --------------- ----
Stock in machine shop: ______ __ -------- .... _ _ ·- -----· •••• 
Stock in tin shop. ______ ---- ---- __ __ ___ ---- -- ----------



















. 5,753 14 
7,458 47 
Stock in foundry __ " ____________ _____ , ___ .... ________ .... ________ . 
---- 3;914 54 .. 
----Total. __________ . ___ .. ________ ___ .. __ ___ . ____ _ ___ __ __ ____ _ _ _ __ __ _ ... ___ __ .. $113,696 10 
EXPENSES OF PRODUCTION, AND COST PRICE OF MANUFACTURED GOODS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1903. 
SPINNING AND WEAVING EXPENSES, Cost ------ .. _______ __ ___ __ __ __ ___ __ _____ _ - --------- ___ _ 
Jute oiL -- --- _ ----------- .. ------------- ----------
Sh;ing .•.. ------ ------ .... _. ___ , ___ . __ ----- - -- ____ ------ ____ ------
Balin s rope.---------------------------·-------- -- --
Machine oil and engine supplies ·- -------- - ·--- ---- - ------ -----
Tools and repairs.------------------ · --· __ _ - - · ___ __ .-· 
Salaries .. ___ ."---- .. __ . --- ......... --- . ... ------ ---· -- -- ---------
Water --------.-- .... ---- ---- --c-· --- -- -·- ----- .. ---- ---- ... --
Electric power------- ... . -------------· ----- .... ------.... •. ----
Miscellaneous __ ... _ .... __ _ ...... --- -- - . .. . -----. ·----- ____ ...... 











machines, estimated at 5 per cent __________ ------. _______ ------ .. ---.- ____ _ 
$69,546 '47 
3,477 ~2 
Net expense of spinning lmd weaving 4,966,800 yards of cloth. ______ ----. $66,069 15 
Or 1.39 cents per yard. 
I ' 
STATE PRISON AT ·BAN QUENTIN-WARDEN'S REPORT. 
SEWING EXPENSES. 
Percentage of expense, as above ______ ------ _____ ......... ____________ ____ _ 
78,560 lbs. jute t)Vine, at 3.7 cents ______ --- ------- .......... ----- ... ____ -- · 
Total expenses sewing 4,526,700 bags --------·--- -- . -- -- ---- - ____ _ 






4~ yds. 45-ineh burlap, at 3.7·7 cents per yard.------ ____ ______ __ · - .. __________ 16.97 cepts . 
4.82 oz. twine, at 3.70 cents per ounce.-------------- ____ ____ ·-· ... __ ·-- · 1.12 cents. 
8 lbs. jute rope, at 3.25 cents per pound_ ---------- .............. -----·------ 9.76 cents. 
ToW per bale __ ___ _____ ·-·----------- - ----------- .... ---·---- ------ - - ---- 27.85 cents. 
r 0.0557 cen t 1 r b:tg. 
SHIPPING EXPENSES. 
Drayage, credited to Stoc$: Department--------- ·--·----... .. . . .... ...• .• 5 cents: 
Freight, steamer to San Francisco ____ ---~-- _____ . _______ ___ __ _____ ... ______ _ .' 50 cents. 
Total per bale----------------------·----------- . ________ __ ____ . __ .55 cen.ts. 
Or 0.11 cent per bag. 
CosT PRICE OF 45-INOH BURLAP. 1 
11.20 oz. jute, at 3.25 cent~ per pound--------- ____ .. .. .... ___ ---- _______ 2.28 cents. 
2.85% loss--------- ........ ------------ .... ---· .... --- .... -- .... ---- .... ____ 0.10 cent. 
Expense of spinning and weaving----- .. .... ------ _____ . _____ _ ........ _ ..... 1.39 cents. 
__ ,_ 
Cost per yard.---------------------- ..... .. --- - -- ..... .. __ __ __ __ 3.77 cents. 
" COST PRICE OF 22x36 GRAIN BAGS. 
39~ inches of 45-inch burlap, at 3.77 cents . --- ----.---- ________ .... ___ .. ____ 4.137 cents. 
Expense of sewing ... ·--···-------------- -- .. ---------- --- __ ___ 0.145 cent.. 
Expense of baling· . . ...... . ..... . __ . -- - ... . . __ . ..... ------· • ___ ... ____ 0.056 cent. 
Expense of shipping------ ----------------------- -------------- ----- --- 0.11 cent. 
Costper bag _____________ ---------------- .. --------- ......... __ __ 4.448'cents. 
MANUFACTURING STATEMENT OF JUTE DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1903. 
Raw jute on hand July 1,1902 ... ------------ ·-- ------ .. __ _ 
Received during year ________ • ____ -· ............ ___ __ _ 
6,533 bales. 
9,989 bales. 
Total number .of bales handled -- ---- .... ----- · .... ______ 16,522 bales. 
Less aill.ount on hand July 1, 1903 -----· ........ ____ ____ 7,134 bales. 
Used _______ , _____________ __ _________ _ .·-· ---·---------- 9,388bales. 
, 9,388bales,at400lbs.per bale .. ~--------- -- ----- ------- ---·---------- S,755,200lbs. 
Deduct increase of-raw jute in process of manufacture June 
SO, 1903 ..... ____ .. --- ____ ------ . • _ . _ _ ---· .. . __ _ . ... ...... 101,021lbs. 
Over amount on July 1,1902 ......... _________ _____ ______ --· 83,371lbs. 
17,650 lbs. 
Total amount raw jute used • •.. ----______________________________________ 3,737,550 lbs. 
~OODS'MANUFACTtRED. 
51,191 cuts of 45-inch burlap, at 98.18% equals 5,026,002 yards, 
at 11.20 oz .. - .... -------------------- -- ------ ----------- 3,518,201lbs. 
916 yards of 32-inch burl>ip ----------- ...... ____ ---------- 910lbs. 
3-ply twine sold and on liand_. _______ _ .......... _ __ _ __ __ ____ 7,527lbs. 
8-ply .twine sold and on hand ___ __ ______________ -----_ _ _ 4,976lbs. 
w_astetwinesoldand on hand _______ _________ _ ,___________ 5,949lbs. 
Waste jute sold. ________ .... c.c. ______ ___ __ ____ ___ __ __ ____ __ 12,380 lbs. 
Twine used in sewing 4,526,700 bags. ______________________ .. __ ·78,560 lbe. 
Twine used in baling 9,061 bales ______ .. ,_ .... ,.; .... ______ .___ 2,786lbs. 
3,631,289 l bs'. 
Loss in manufacture of 3,737,550 lbs .. _________________________ ---------- .... wo;261lbs. 
Equal to 2.85%. 
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OPERATING COST OF JUTE MILL FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908.-
Total expense incurred, including value of supplies on hand-
Raw jute------ -·----···--·---·- - · ---- · - -- --· ·· --- · -----· 
Raw jute in process of manufacture.--·····- - .• ,_ •••. •.. 
Coal ---- --- - ----·- ----- ·- -· · · ··· · ----··----- ---- -- - -- -
Jute oil .... --------- - · --······· -- -- - --·· - --------- ---- · 
Sizing material----.-----------·-··----····--- · ·•· · ·••· •·•· 
Baling rope.--------------------- · -· ··------·--·- - ·-··---· ·-
Machine oil and engine supplies ------···· · ···- ··· ---·-· 
'UOols and repairs .•. ••. . ••.... . .•. • . .•.••• . ·-· --- - - · - -·-
Salaries . ------ ...... --- - --- . ... . - --- ----- .. -- -· ..... . -- -- .. . 
Water ..... • --- · --· .••..••.••. __ • __ ···---- ••..•• ___ • 
Electric power .... ·. --- --. --. .. •. . .. --- .•. • • • ---- ----·- .... 
Freight on manufactured goods .... · "' ··---------·----------
Misfilellaneous ..•..........•••......•... --- .••............... 
Less value of supplies on J:land June 30, 1903, per inventory-
Raw jute .... ---- ..... ------- -~-- .. ---- ---- ..•• .. - -- -- ---- . . 
ltaW' jute in process of manufacture • ••.. ---- --- --------· 
Coal ••...•..•....•.•...•....•.. , ........•...•.•••.••.•. 
Jute oil --- ---· ...• - - ---·· .• .... - • ..: •..••. ---· . .•••. -----
Sizing material ....•.•.... ---------- -- -- --- --- -· - -- - ---
Baling rope ..•.•.. --- ----·--- -- -- ---·-· -------- --- -- --
Machine oil and engine supplies ••.•. --·. --·. ----- -- -- ----
Tools and repairs.---- ·- . . .... ..• , .••..•.•.. -----------























Net operating expenses for year-----~---· ...... ---- - -- ----- ·----·-
Value of raw jute used ___________________ __ . . .. --- -- ------- --- · $120,217 48 
Deduct increase in value of raw jute in process of manufacture 719 86 
Expense of spinnin~ and weaving------ . •.•..•. ------·· .•• . . . 









MANUFACTURED GOODS SOLD DURING THE YEAR ENDiNG JUNE 30, 1903. 
869,150 22 x 36 grain bags sold in advance of manufacture prior 
to July 1, 1902 .............. ------ ..•................••..•.••••••. ·---· $48,237 83 
4,162,870 22 x 36 grain bags . . .... ........ . . ..... . . . .... @ 15.55c. $231,039 29 
6,151 lbs. 3-ply twine .......................... ---- 7.00c. 4~0 57 
3,172 lbs. 8-ply twine,.............................. 5.60c. 172 42 
3,401 lbs. waste twine ............... c............. 1.50c. 51 00 
1,708 lbs. waste twine .. . ......... ··------ . .. . 2.00c. 34 07 
Lot loom waste -----· .................... ---- ..•. ---------- .••.. 28 05 
Burlap sold to various individuals and departments:......... 199 00 
Jute prodl:!cts to other departments---------------~----------- 92 67 
232,047 17 
$280,2815 00 
Less value of 505,820 22 x 36 grain bag's, sold in advance of 
manufacture prior to June 30, 1903, @ 5.55c .. ____ --- .... . ... ---- ...... . 28,1073 01 
Net sales for the year .••.•..••... ------------------------............ $252.211 99 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-WARDEN'S REPORT. 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Sales of manufactured goods ........................ ____ ...... $2152,211 99 
Val~e of ma~ufactured goods on hand June 30, 1903, at cost 
pnce, per mventory ---- -- ••• ~--·· .• • ._ .. . •.• ···-··-- ··· 15,7153 14 
Deduct-
Net operating expenses---·-------- ----···· · · -- - ·----------. $193,437 09 
Value of manufactured goods on ll(l,ll.d July 1, 1902, ·at cost 




Net profit for the year _____ _- ........... . . ...... . __ _ ·· --· ____ _ ....... "$57.4Bs:04 
GRAI~ BAG STATEMENT FOR TH:E FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1903. 
Bags baled - ---- ----- . • --- --------·- -· - ·· - - -- · ·-···-- - --·- - - ----- -- - 4,526,200 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1902 .... ... ... .. ------- ---- .... . . •.••.. 869,1150 
Bags sold during the year .......... . .... ...... __ _ _ .. . . .. ......... 4,162,870 
Less amount of bags sold in advance of manufacture prior to 
5,032,020 
June·30, 1903 ....... ..... . . ---· ---··- ·· ·--·- · ·-- ---- --- ------ 505,820' 
----- 4,526,200 
Bags on hand July 1, 1902 .... .... ----·· ...... . ...... . ____ ...•.. ___ _ 
Bags bale'd during the year .. • - - --· ··--- - - ·------ . . . .. .. 




Bags shipped during the year ...... _ .. ..... --------· ___ ........ ____ -------,-
15,310,200 
3,7g20Q 
Bags on hand June 30, 1903 
--- --- ---- -·--- ------ -- --- -- - ----· --- 1,1563,000 
Approved: 
(Signed:) W. J. O'BRI:ll:N, Accountant. 
M. G. AGUI~RE, Warden . 
1'he grnin-bag season op ned in Ja.nmtry last with prospects which 
p.romis d a l!nge <tn'd polhabl seaElon's business, and, notwithstanding 
the fac t that ther we'l' no late 1·oJns to stimulate the deve1opment of 
gJ"ain a L ·tl1 e mo. L m:i. ticu.l time f it growth- resulting ir a sh01•t crop 
in many lol.lalities-and alao the fo..ot that standard Oa.lcuLt~t bags h~we 
b en more plentiful and heaper than ftu· some yeare past, we succeed d 
in th - early apring in dispo. i11g r hhe p1·ounll output of th jute m,ill 
np Lo August 1 !.JOB. 
I trust you will pa.Jidon me t 1' calling yoru· a.tt · n tion to the very 
~1111~som.e ~thowing 111acl l.ly the J 1.1,t(i Depo.rt.m nt during the past year, 
l t' bell)g the l)l~<nne1· y a r sil'!C th establishment of tbat induet1·y. 
I have r eei ved a ~lllm tor J letters complimenting me on. the sur>eri.or 
quality of San Qu utin grain bngs as compared with imported bags 
in<lica. ~ing thn.t in our el!orts to opera-te th jut mW up to tlJe ,fuU limit 
of iLs ettpacity, we have_ no saorilio d the quality fOUl' product, 
'ra~in g the entire hi tOI'Y '( tbe Jute epartm nt up to a year ago, no 
show111g e rual t ' that of the fifL_y-tbid fiscal y ar 'h f.td b en mallei how-
ever, a comparisqn of the fifty-fourth, or last, fiscal year with the fifty-
1 ' 
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third-notwithstanding the higher price paid for raw jute-shows the 
net results to be considerably in favor of the fifty-fourth fiscal year over 
the fifty-third, viz: 
COMP ARA'l' IVE STAT EMENT. 
53d Fiscttl Y e.tr. 54th F isc rtl Year. 
Raw jute cos t p r lb. - - -- - ------ 3.18y.c. 3.25;-~c. Advance .. 0.07 ~.t,;c. 
Grain bads man ufactured._ _______ 4,325,400 4,526,700 Gam..... . 201,300 
Grain bags sold ___ __ ------ -- --- 4,114,900 4,162,870 Gain ______ 47,970 3 08% <> 85% Decrease.. 0.23/; Per cent of Joss in manufacturing · o ~- , $241 853.85 $252,211.99 Gain · ----- $10,358.14 
Net sales . . • ------- · ---- ·----- - ' G · $1 280 68 
Net profit .•.... --- ---------- -- - ---- $56,207.36 $57,488.04 am ...... • , · 
The net profits of the Jute Department for the last four years were 
$190,723 .79, and for the next preceding four years, $86,128.10. 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
At the time of making my last report, while satisfied that the substitu-
tion of electrical power for that of steam would prove of material adva.n-
tage, it was then scarcely more than an experiment with us. I am n~w 
prepared to say, however, that this change has proven ~ gre~t step m 
advance; for, in addition to its being much more econom1calm respect 
to the operating expense, the machinery of the mill runs much smoother 
and more satisfactory in every way, making it possible for the op~ra­
tives to produce a superior art.icle of burlap, also a great~r quan~1ty. 
Since the installation of the electric power plant for rumung the ]Ute 
mill and the new electric lighting system, also the completion of the 
seve~al residences erected for the employes of the prison, during the 
fiity-third fiscal year, mention of which was made in. my_ las_t rep~rt, 
no important improvements have been made about the mstitutwn, wtth 
the exception of the road work, which I will mention later. However, 
thorough repairs have been made wherever required. . 
As you are aware, at the last session of the State Leg1s~uture an 
appropriation of $5,000 was made for the purpose o: constructmg a new 
storage warehouse here, and while the building, owm~ to pr_ess of other 
work, has not yet been erected, I am glad to leave th1s hen.tage to m! 
successor as the luck of adequate storage room has been a senous handi-
cap to th~ Jute Department in respect to handling raw jute and gra~n 
bags for several years past, and especially since the output of the m1ll 
has been so largely increused, necessitating the purchase of nearly fifty 
per cent more raw jute. . . 
The work on the roads in and about the pnson grounds, 111 progress 
at the time of my last annual report, has been completed and such 
roads are now in much better shape than for many years past, and the 
work done is of a most substantial character. The new law passed at 
the last session of our State Legislature, providing for the employment 
of convict labor on our county roacl.s, is being complied with and good 
progr.ess is being made. 
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While dealing with the subject of improvements I deem it advisable 
and for the best interests of the institution to most earnestly urge the 
erection, at an early day, of a substantial gun post at the chicken 
ranch, on a site at or near the end of the old dike. With a well-
equipp cl gun J?Ost located !liS above suggested, not only the lower gate 
of the p ris n would be much bettet co ered than 8It p1•esent, but a.lso 
the dock and wa r fn>nt {.wh ere a large nu mber of prisoners are 
fr quently empl yecl}, as· well as the prison cemetery and the valley 
mbracing the ve ta lll gard ns, etc. 'l' bi a i mprovement bas slt•eady 
been suggest d to ur Honorable Board , and my earnest CO l 'vi'ctiOJ1 
that it is of the greatest importance is my excuse for again calling your 
attention to the matter-believing that at nesent the lower or back 
part of the prison is not fortified against an outbreak as it should be. 
I would also call your further attention to the proposed plan of 
tearing down the old gun post, known as "Liberty Post," and con-
structing a new gun post at a point some eighty or one hundred yards 
distant from the present site, on the flat between the prison road and 
the county road. Muoh of the old material could 1 e used to good 
ad vantage in the erection of a new post, ·whioh wottld greatly reduce 
the expense. The 1 cation. suggested would en,able the guard to have 
a much better comm.a.ttd o.f the mor l' mote p r1,ion .f the valley, 
and. also enabl him. t, discern v ry readily th identity of any -person 
passing n either road, while n w it is somewhat d1ffionlt 1or the guard 
occupying Liberty ])O t to accurately id ntify a person t raveling on the 
pris n or lower ro d. t best, Liberty post is ve1·y old and very u nsa fe, 
a.nd is entirely to sma.ll and inconvenient, placing the gua1·d at a very 
great disadvantage in operating the gun , as to rea.ch l t .b.e is olligeCl 
to climb UI.J a ladder th.J.:ough a small trap- oor, fl.P ev n then h as 
barely room to operate the gun. 
DISCIPLINE. 
It gives me pleasure to report that, with the faithful support and 
assistance of the employes of the institution, I have been able to main-
tn.in~ tne same st~Lndal·d f disciplille th rough out the -year as in bhe past; 
in fl).ct, the p unisllment record hn.s been the lightest of any year d uring 
my aclministration, and I feel safe in asserting that the d iscipline of 
this 1 rison will compare fa vorably with t hat of the beat regulated penal 
institl'l.tions of the country conducted under the <1congrega.te sys1.etn.11 
'11wo of our in mates attempted to eeoap ~n.st fall by t Ullil, lil g th rough 
into the prisou sewer, but tbeh- plans were discovered and £rustra.ted 
before they were able to put them into execution, and the guilty ones 
p un i hed. There have been no escapes during the year. 
A number of attempts have been made to smuggle opium into the 
prison, but there has been no relaxation of the vigilance exercised in 
2-PD 
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this direction, with the result that such schemes have· always been 
"nipped in the bud," and tQ·day the institution-is perfectly free from 
all tl'affio in this er kindr d drugs. 
PAROLE SYSTEM. 
The parole system i$ working smo thly !lind satisfacterily, there hav-
in,g been no -violations of the parole law :turing th year, alLh ugh ne 
p1·isoner, who violated his parole du-rin the latt r pnrt f the pre'Vioua 
fiscal year, was r6' urned to the prison July 12, 1902, and wa afterwards 
deprived by your Honorable .Board of all credits earned or to be earned 
by him. Monthly reports from paroled prisoners have been received 
regularly and promptly, and show fair earnings. 
Prisoners on parole June 30, 1902 _______ - --- ------· ..... . ... ... · ·- -· · 20 
Prisoners paroled during the fifty-fourth fiscal year.................. ... 24 
44 
Prisoners discharged during the fifty-fourth fiscal year......... .. ... 13 
Pris(\Jlers died during the fifty-fourth fiscal year ...................... _ 1 
Prisoners returned for violation of parole............................. 1 
16 
Prisoners remaining on parole June 30,1903 ...... ........ ........ ........ 29 
INCREASING POPULATION. 
'l1he l'eport of the 'l'tunkey shows that the prison populati n is till 
increasing, the 11mnber on hand at toe close of th fifzy-fourt.h :6scal 
year behtg 53 m re than at the close of the -previous year. The average 
monthly population fOl' the year just closed is l,478i ns against 1J407t 
for the fifty-third fiscal year. 
It is with considerable gratification that I am able to report that in 
the matter of '' Hayel!! et al. vs. Joseph Levy "-which you are . aware 
refers to the 50,000 San Quentin grain bags that were surreptitiously 
sold to said Joseph Levy during the year 1900 by the former jute 
accountant, C. J. Walden-judgment has been rendered against said 
Levy in the sum of $3,133.25, and the amou~t named has been paid 
over to me by the Attorney-General. 
CONCLUSION. 
In closing my rl;lport I wish to express my sinc.er.e appreciation of 
the kind and generous cooperation extended to me by your Honorable 
Board during my entire administration. For this kind consideration, 
and for the faitpful support of the officers and employes of the institu-
tion, I am under many lasting obligations. 




CLERK's OFFICE,, CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON, 
BAN QuENTIN, September 1, 1903. 
To the Hoitwable the State Board of Prison Directors: 
. GJTINTLE~ : Herewi~h please find a tabulated _statement of the finan-
cial transactwns of th1s prison for the fifty-fourth fiscal d' 
.Tune 30, 1908. year, en mg 
JAMES M:. OLIVER, 
Clerk. 
TABLE No. 1. 
Ca8h R t if th State Prison at San Qt~entin during the Fifty-fomth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1903. 
General I Gen8l'lll I State 
I 
Jute 
1902-190:~ . A~propriation A..J;Illr<lptiKL·ion Prison ReYolving United I Jute I CommissarY ! Hospital I Library. ift;--third l' Jty-lourtb I StateR. Department. Departmeni. Departmen t. Fiscal Yea r. 'J"i.S.tlll Yenr. Fund . F und . 
1902-July ·--· - ·--- --- I $44,182 34 $81,000 00 $14 30 $310 92 $10 50 $1 7o $13,320 01 ------ -- - --- · ~----·-----~u~ust __ ___ ___ 
--·---------· 
$5,001 13 2,756 55 
----·-----·--
$2,279 95 171 05 378 78 10 85 ---~- --- --- -Sep ember _-·--
------. ---··--
13,333 48 27,613 26 
- - ·-- -- --· - ··--- --- --· 
13 45 379 41 8 10 
·-----· ---··· -October~ -- ·- · 
·--·-- - ·· 
9,lo6 53 14,765 98 
··--------
166 50 7 75 377 25 15 55 !JO 
November .• --- · - ---~ --- 4,999 51 2,721 48 ~----- - ---- - - 2,317 25 7 15 374 05 14 80 
--------75 December----- ~ 
--------
9,166 38 13,158 34 ---=------- ------------ 25 50 453 00 13 05 1003-J&nuary~- -- - -· • 
·---·---- --·--
9,167 13 13,192 00 
---------
136 00 5 50 441 03 15 35 
·---- -- ... ... . 
February -----
-----:--- ----· 9,167 26 15,862 14 31,679 70 2,723 70 16 70 431 10 11 25 1 25 ~~a:reh :_ ______ _ 
.. ---------
13,335 51 23,833 89 760 60 
----- --·---
13 50 394 10 11 45 45 
A.ptil . ---- -- ·- ---------- 9,167 73 15,218 15 ---- ----- --- 398 50 4 70 416 15 10 55 190 May ____ __ _ _ _ 
·-- ---· ---· 
9,165 39 12,927 42 
-- ----------
2,840 60 3 60 375 S5 11 _!J------ . -~---June -- -- - -
-------- ---
9,165 62 16,245 90 95,295 90 
---·--------
3 90 448 11 11 00 · ---~ ----- -
Totals ---- __ -I - ---- --$4,779 -mj $13,320 01 $100,835 67 $202,477 46 $208,736 20 $10,862 50 $287 10 $143 65 $6 45 
j Captain I Turnkey's I Stock I Board I Guards' 1902-1903. Grain Bags. of the Yard's Miscellaneous. Totals. 
Department. I Department. Department. ani! Rent. Department. 
1902-July __ ·------------- ---1 $49,979 13 $72 15 $98 00 $47 25 $178 70 $3 15 $122 05 $189,340 20 August_·---- - ---- _______ _ 4,257 95 87 05 126 22 4709 174 !l7 2 20 120 42 15,414 21 
September --- ---- -- ·------ 2,424 36 72 20 73 40 33 30 169 40 220 331 85 44,454 41 
October_----------------- 4,306 80 71 10 78 50 34 80 163 65 
------ - - --
121 42 29,276 24 
November __ _ _ , --------
- ------- ---
96 00 116 08 34 20 157 50 2 95 102 00 10,942 97 
DP.cember -------------------- 15 75 7155 99 60 40 05 153 15 60 129 59 23,327 31 1903-t~~~~~== :=:~= ~===== 55 50 98 47 109 60 38 81 158 00 260 277 86 23,697 85 17,443 67 88 40 57 20 33 00 160 15 50 163 97 77,839 99 8,008 26 74 75 121 15 34 20 142 50 1 75 140 19 46,872 30 
~~~~-= == == == == == == == == == == == ~= 4,020 90 70 05 223 90 36 35 158 55 4 25 45 65 29,777 33 26,177 71 80 65 44 70 32 30 157 00 - 155 50 51,971 92 
-- ·-- ---- ·-June _______ _______ -- __ -------- 86,883 98 'i2 40 44 55 30 75 143 30 1 45 127 33 208,474 19 
Totals- ------ - - --- -- ·- $203,574 01 $954 77 $1,192 90 l $442 10 $1,916 87 $21 65 $1,837 83 $751,388 92 
TABLE No. 2. 
Cash Disbursements of the State Prison a.t San QtLentin dt~ring the Fifty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending Jmte. 30, 1903. 
Refunds I Sta te 1902-1903. 1 Electric I to Grain Prison Supplies. Bag Pur- Fund. chas~rs. 
1902-l~:.;~. ·=== !:~:~ 97_ -~=~~ -~ , ===:: ::=:: 
September 3,172 24 584 35 -- -· ___ _ _ _ 
October... 15 02 - ------ --· - ----
November -- -----·- ----- · ___ · - -----
December 85 59 30 32 ~------- - - · 
1903-January __ 85 72 -- ----· --- ---
February_ 15 74 ------- - -------·--
March---· 143 01 11 10 $72 93 
April_ ____ 130 66 
I Jute I h Revolving Mer~ an-
Fund. dlse. 
I . I I I I Trans~or- T Officers Jute Mill Freight. Pa1d D1s- Dis- tatwn of I Salanes of Salaries of Allo.wan.ces tation aid I ra!'spor-
and Employes. cJ?arged charged !!'sane 
Guards. Pnsoners. Prisoners. Pnsoners. 
Gas. 
7,198 53 ~--~--- 5,001 13 2,726 55 ---· ------ 210 00 200 00 $50,487 20 I $25,825 58 $5,000 00 $2,702 52 $2,774 12 $155 00 $171 95 $8 60 I $660 so 
3,316 07 23,329 98 5,000 14 2,657 19 1, 753 96 90 00 67 55 
4,811 02 13,692 69 5,000 00 2,648 00 435 86 260 00 219 55 
2,987 13 ----·- -- --- - 4,999 51 2,721 48 - -------- - 140 00 94 85 
668 59 11 ,460 68 5,000 00 2,736 32 I 285 35 165 00 150 95 
959 07 10,607 69 4,999 52 2, 710 42 134 66 220 00 159 65 
20,902 39 14,160 65 4,999 52 2,756 40 219 96 115 00 87 45 
8,449 82 23,106 65 4,999 29 2,775 79 1,413 00 195 00 151 00 
379 90 
96 20 
·-· -17 95-r--273-45 




May- - ---· 33 79 
June •• ____ 66 71 21,262 83 8,584 98 11,789 34 5,000 00 2, 7f-7 99 110 50 155 00 145 50 17 95 
Totals •• I $20,414 45 ~---- --- , 5,075 50 13,256 79 5,001 13 2,799 13 320 32 170 00 145 95 ------- . 87,739 07 12,303 17 J 4,999 52 2,745 09 690 38 155 00 140 00 $21,335 76 1$201,179 37 $159,533 22 I $59,999 76 $32,736 88 $8,138 11 $2,030 00 $1,734 49 1 $109 00 I $4,679 70 1,060 12 487 43 369 40 276 40 24 60 7 85 
Electric r Electric I I Drugs an~ Gcner:-T Prison , Execution Chemicals. I Expense. J ~~~~:~s. Account. 1902-1903. Power. Lights. Water . United States. Totals. Adyer- I Ra \1" Jute. tising. 
1902-~~Yust-~=~::::=:l: ==~~:::· ---~~~~so_ --~-1:~~~ .~~- ---~~~-:~ . - --~~5- ~~- - --~~=~ -~~. _ $25~- $~~ ;;g - -~~-~ !!~~~-~- $1~;~~~ §~ Sep~mber. ___ -- $1,000 00 756 20 1,522 24 291 22 419 75 53 75 - 25 00 34 05 ------ ___ -------- - - 44,453 59 
October ___ ______ -- - - --- --- 391 00 856 58 113 41 184 58 --- --- -. ------- 53 15 - ----- - --· --- - - -- -- 28,777 06 
November---- --· ·---- -- -- ----- --·-- · -------- -- -· _____ __ ------- - ----- - -------- - ___ -·---- _ -- - - -- ·--- · - - -- -· 10,942 97 
December___ __ _ _ 1,400 00 405 90 731 94 104 75 244 62 47 85 --- · • . _ 18 05 __ ---- - ·-- --- _ 23,827 31 
1903--Janua.ry -- -------· 2,100 00 404 00 610 42 120 17 91 68 43 75 --------- __ _ --~- --- - ___ _ __ 23,697 85 
Febrllll.TY - --- - -- 900 00 420 10 621 33 105 57 172 68 --··----- - --- ~- 26 05 · ----- --- 31,679 70 77,839 99 
Mar ch ____ __ _____ _ 1,80000 82330 1,02615 24084 46805 - ---- ---· 5000 7355 --- - ·---- 1270 46,87230 
April ---- ---- -- - 900 00 414 50 542 71 118 71 95 95 - -- -- -· - ---- ------ ------ - --- ·--·--·-· · -- ------ ---· 29,476 73 
May ----- ------ -- - --- 400 50 522 66 100 78 667 55 __ ·--- ____ __ · --- 31 40 ------·--- ----- --· - - · 51,956 82 
June -----.---- - - 1,800 00 392 70 674 04 224 61 596 45 408 20 ---- --- 48 40 --- -- - 95,295 90 208,563 49 
Balance cash In bank.. _ -- - -- ----- - ---- - ------ ------ ------ -- -- - .. _____ · - - ---· --- -- ------- _ __ _ ___ 256 40 
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TABLE No. 3. 
Ahstract of Expenses for the Fifty1ourth Fiscal Year. 
Lil>rUl'f Del)a1·trp n t ------ ••. ------ .• . .•••• ___ ...... .. ______________ _ 
,J;: xpen~O" of ~~te Prlson Dln~cto r ------ ............... . ........ ____ .. .. 
Ho~pttal 1 epnrtment --- ------- ____ -- ---- ...... .............. ___ ... . 
npt!l.in oi Lb'e Y ard 's DeJ)arbment .............. ________ ____ ___ .......... .. 
'!~urn key's D~partment ------ ---- --- -·-- ......... . ------ ......... . .. 
"Wnrde:U'a" Rouse-Sub iste.noe ---------- - --~----··· ---- .... .... -.. . 
~r!~~!~,~mc --~:::::: :::.:~~: ::::::.:=::: :::::::: : : : ~:::: ::: ::.::::::::-: 
&~:~:~!] ~~:e~:e-::::=.:::=:.·::~ ::::::: _-:~::~ :=:::::: :::::::::=:~:: :::: 
om. 6 1'$ and ·h:uuds' mess------ --------- -- ---- --- ----- $17,098 60 ~igl)~ Hu~rds' mel:la -- --- -- -- --------- - ------------------ 1,443 64 












Dlscbnrgod prisouars ...................... . . .. __ __ .... ... :.. .. .. .... . ..... 2,030 00 
'~ .rnn sportatoion o1 diae'har(:(e9. prisoners . .... . ... --- --- -------- ----- ....... 1,734 40 
Tran portn&ton of insane pdsonm-s --- ----------------------- - -- · ·-------- 12190 
13alatties _____ -------- _________ -- --------- .... ----- --------· 59,999- 76 
\-V'ater ....................... _____ ..... ............. .... .... ...... ... .. 7,195 03 
~W~!~~s~~~~~~: = ::::::::::: ::~:: ~:::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::~::=. :::::~:::::~ !:~g ,!g 
E xc 1,1tion account ........ ...... -------------·------------------ 75 00 
Stqclt Oepa~tment ....... --------------------- -- ------------- ........... 6,671 74 
United t!ltes -------- --- ............ --------- - -- --- .... .... . . .. ...... 9 65 
1-------
Total expense ~ -------'""--------·----- ·-------------------------·· $200616 71 
TABLE No.4. 
Cost of Maintenance of Prisoners per He~d. 
Average number of prisoners for th e year, J ,4-78: - t otal cost .............. $200,616 71 
Average cost per head per month . ....... ........... ..................... .. 11 80~ 
Average cost per head per day---- ------ ---- ------ --------- - ... .... . ... · 37m 
Total e.'tpeuse for the yea r (Tul)le No.3). ___ ... . . - ~--- .... .... • -- ·• -
Eamill'gs t t)le Ju te.DepMtnl CJ it. ....... ---- --- .... __ __ ...... $57,488 04 
Bu,pport of U ni·ted States pl'isoners....... ... ...... .... .... .... 10,695 00 
Rc~l.t of Stnte houses ___ ___ _____ __ _ ------------------ _____ 998 97 
$200,616 71 
lnctet~~e ·in inventory Warden's Residence............. ....... 201 715 
o o.mrolsilarry ~ ')apartment ...... ------_,________________________ 378 71 
Gru~rda' Depa~ tllieltt _ .......................... :: .... .... ...... 1,466 42 
71,22!1 89 
Net ex penses of the prison :for the year .................................... $129,387 82 / 
Avel'ilge cost per head per monb,h-ue ~ ................... , ____ ...... _____ _ 7 ~nl\i 
Average cost per head per day-n t ----------------------------. ...... . . . 24M 
STATE PRISON AT SA!\' QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT . 
TABLE No. 5. 
Assets and Liabilities. 
AssETs. 
Buil 1ings .......... _____ ----------- ...... - -------- ...... $503,728 70 
R!Jnl es~te ---------- --·- -· .... ---------- .... ___ ··--- ...... 50,910 l5li 
Resen •ou·s. ---- .----------- ----· ...... --- _________ ...... 31,278 55 
F u~n itrue De11artmeut ---- -------- ·-· .......... -------- ... 1219:25 36 
Commissary Department-
Stock .............. ------ -·--·-- .... --------- $2,965 20 
Furniture and fl xtures ....................... ·- · 988 77 
Oaptutn of the Yard's Departm en t, inventory. ____ ----------
T n.rnkoY.'s De{lnrtment inv:entory . ..................... ... __ _ 
Gua.rc}e' 1 e(1t~rtm1nlt1 inyontory .... -------------- .... __ __ ___ _ 
B.osp1 La.l nevar·tment, rnve.n tQ ry -------------------- ... __ __ 
Sto<lk Depa.l'tm. nt,lllven i:Q:ry ....... ___ ------------------ __ 
Warden's lte idence-Eum(tul'e and ·fixtureS ....... --------
Olcrk'a Office, in ventory ...... -------- ... ___ -----------· .... .. 
Libru:ry, inventory---------------- ___ __ _ ............ ______ .. .. 
Prts n mess, h1vent l'Y ·----- ------------------------ ____ __ 
frlc& 'and Guards' meas, inventory ... ----------------- -----
lght 0 uards' mess, inventocy __ .............. -------- ..... . 
Due from ulted Stutes, support of United States prisoners .. 
l>t1e trnro n., . R. S. " IndepeJidenoo," support of U111ted St-ates 
1 risonerA (marines)----- ------ -------·----------- - --- ...... 
Due frum l!'olsom t ate Prison------- ..... _ , ------- --- ____ __ 
D ue lrom SllJldJ.·y p111-clul.~ers of oonlln issaries and J ute l\Iill 
supplies - ----- .... __ .......... --------- .... -------------
Oat1b In Slnte P rison Fund, .Tune 80, 1903 .... ........ __ .... .. 
Oa11h in Qallfo.rnlo. ~~t,e J3a uk, Jllne 30, !90S .. -------- ...... _ 
Oash i n Ciene1•aLAp roprio.ti n F ll.lld-
Sur port . . ........... · ........ . ----------------- $4,163 92 
SBlal'les .... -------- .... .. ---------- -- -------- 5,000 00 






















Jute factory and equipment, inventory--------·------- .. ·---- $448,828 76 
Jute DepBrt rnent-
Raw jnt-o --- ...... --- ---------- -. ___ __ -- ------ $92,813 34 
PoJbW lute in llt OCe81i of manufacture .... ------- 3,766 61 
"'rn.nnEilOit.U'ed goods .... ---------------........ 5,753 14 
Stock - -------------------------------------- 11,373 01 
113,696 10 
Due from sundry purchasers of grain bags................... . 102,205 26 
23· 






Total assets, June30,1903 ...................... .. ... _ ...... ------------ $1,665,451 30 
LIABILITIES, 
Un paid bills for ril rohandise, month of Juno, 1908 . .... ... . .. 
Un r nid alarl.es f .!lie :rs an.d g UIU;ds, mont h ol 
u!~~i~ !~!r1~8-adiit&--~tin-e-iii Pioy~a:·mout"h oi $6'000 00 




Exces! of assets, June 30, 1903 ... . : ...... --- _ .. __ ---- .......... -----. $1,536,761 73 
TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
BAN QuENTIN, GAL., June 30, 1903. 
To HoN. M.G. AGUIRRE, Warden State Prison.·at San Quentin, 9alifornia:: 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith in tabular statements, my -








REPORT OF STATE BOAR!> OF PRISON DIRJiJCTORS 
Total D l~t:Jltu'tcd. - · 
Suicide-------- ------
Pardoned .... .... - •. 
Writ Habeas Corpus. 
Executed ........ .. . 
By Order Secretary 
of Navy---------- -
Out for Resentence . 







'"' T~~:f_~~~~~--~~-~-~1_'. .-<ooooooooooo [""' 
~ 
, ~ T~:~::,~r.Q_t:~u~. :~-~~:-_-_ .... ooo .... CQoo""o""'o J OC> 
--------i-------------------~-­<>100<>1..-<~<>l<>lCQ<>l<QO I ~ o Paroled ............. . 
.,_, 
~f Out as W-itness ... · . . • --;::;-; ,..,..o..,ooo.-<o""' [ ~ 
~ Died ~----·- ---- - ---- ~""""CQ""' 0 ""'""~ .... J ~ 
: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
.,., Discharged per Act. . CIS 
-~ ~ Discharged per Act ~ ~"" ~"" CQ;:'l"" .,,.....,OC> J ~ 
. and Restored . •...• ~ I ~1;;12~l8ff:l18&1:;5~:::~ ~ <.!::, On Hand at the End """""""""""""" """""'"'"' .._ of Each :Month ____ ~,..i.-1...4~,..... .... ,..... .. .,...;-~ ... ...r...;-,..r ~ 
~ .... 
., 
~ I ~ 0.0.-<~~lt'>.-<,...~OCQlt'> CQ 
..<::! T'otal Received .... .• ..,. .... ..,"" -"'"""""""""""" l8 
<.:> 
CI"J 'fr~nsferred from [ ~ Folsom............. oooooooo-ooo ,... 
"d Returned from Asy-





lating Parole .. . '- . 




l ~ ! Si1 ~ ~ 1l5 
I ii5 ~""-: ........ 
' 
II 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTiN-TURNKEY'S REPO:Jil.T. 
TABLE No. 2. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
Foreign, 
Africa ...... ·-----· -- · _____ .•.... 
At Sea .......... . .... -------- ------
A ui:Millia ..•..••. ---------·-· ••.. •• 
.A.usLr i.o. •. --- - --- - __ __ .•• • - ---- •. • 
.Azores ·····----------- --- --------Britisb Oolumbio.. • ••. .••.. _. ____ _ _ 
o11o.tla ••••• . _ •••. •• • •• • . • • ____ •• 
Chil1a - · · ·---··- · .... •••. ..•..•.. 
0 rsict\ __ ___ ••••.• ---···· •••. ··-
Oo.pe erde la11t.nd _ ___ .••.••••. -~ 
Oanal'y Islancl. ... ___ _ ------ ------· 
Cuba -· ----------- ___ .• ___ ··----Denmflrk .... . ________ _ .... _ ... .. . . 
EngbLIIcl ....... ... _ . ...... _____ ... . 
ll'inlnnd --· ---- ---··-- - --- ...... .. 
France----------- ----·-·----· --·· ·· 
Gel'.DlllliY ----- ----- ---- -------
rf!ec ·-· ---------------·- ·- ----
tra.lnnd . ............... ---- --- - _ _ 
In~~~=~~~~::::~~~==--~:::=~~::: 
."'ew Bmnswick .. ........ .. ...... . 
New Zeala!ld · ---· -------- ---- ••.. Novn .. cotia ..... _ ________________ _ 
Poltuld -- · ------------ ·-----·-· 
rorrugal ------- --···- - ------,r~o~~~~d ·: ::::::=~:=::=::: ::::~== ~ 
S uth A.meric~.- ••••• . __ __ ________ · 
Spnin ___ ·-·-- · ----·------ ____ _ --· 
f:l wed' n a.ndNOl'wny •.... ....• ____ _ 
~~~::r~:::===~=::::::=:~:::::: 






































g~:~~~~;;~~~~~~~~i~ ~~~~~~ ~; ~~~: 
,nliioruia ·---- ---- ....... -------~ 
Colorado .... ---·-- ----- ......... . 
Conueotlcut · ·····------ ..... ..... . 
Dakotlt ---- ---- __ _ ...... . .. ... . . ..., 
I?elawn.re -·· -- ---· •. •. ____ .... .. .... 
Dist:t•ict of OolombifL- .. ____ ... . 
Flor~da. ______________ ---···· _:~ 
~f:81: .::::::::::::: :.--:=::::::::: 
lndir.r• 'r0rrit ;ry .......... ·····--· 
l,ndJunu . ·--------··-·· ----- - _ _ _ 
Iowa ---·· .............. ... ... . . . . 
Kansas .... ·-····-----·-----------Ken ucky ___ _ ·-- ---- --- ..•••.• . . 
Louisiana ----·-- .............. . 
Mairti) ··--- .. ••.• _ ___ ····-·-·. 
.!~~.ryl and ...................... .. 
1\[n ~ac11u llfltts .......... , _______ __ 
Michigll,~ - -------- ...... .... -·· :~11•~eso . ------ - ··· -- ·- · --~----
, ~S.'>lS!Iit?.PL ·----···-····-----·· ~lSijOUn •••. •.• • ·-· .... · · ··· · ---
ii Ol~t:a~·: :::: ======-...:::::::: :::::: 
· vucl~---· • . ••.•.. ---------·--· New Hamp~hiie _____ ___ ___ ...... 
New Jeraay ·------- - - -- --·-·-- -· 
:t-r:: ~~~foo::::=:-:::::: =::: :::::: 
N ortl.l a.ro!ina ._. __ _ .... -------
g~~~o~-: :::::::: ::::::::~: : : :::~: 
B~l'lll!IYiva.nin ••• ••• - ---· --·-- ··· · 
Hhode slatld .... -------···-· 
nndwi ·ll (slands. ___ ..... ___ _ . __ 
on~b Oar liD a •••• • . •.•. • •• • ___ ••• 
Tennessee .. .•••.•.. -·-· ... ... . 
'fr~!hs :::::_-::::::::::::::~::::::. 
Verlllor•t· .... ---- ----------·· _ 
Virg!nia ---· ...... ---- -- ___ .••.• 
West Vhginia. ....... ·-· ··------Washln~n ..... .... ____ .... --· 
Wiscone u . .............. ___ _ ••••• 




















































Total . __ ___ ___ -- --· · ___ _ ....... . 432 j Total .... ·· -- · --- ___ ___ __ __ ~------1,097 
Recapitulation. 
~~~t~'fin state~- -- ·------- ------------ - ----· -- --- -· ---· ----- 432 
---------- ---- --- ---- - ----··· ··· ··-----·------- 1,097 
Total . 
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TABLE No. 3. 
Qlassification of Cr·ime. 
Crime. No. Crime. No. 
.Abduohion • • -•••••••• . · -- -- - ----- --A1:~on, lh-st de~ree . • - . .. .... . . .. . 
·Anon\ ec nd Uogros. ___ ........ .. 
.A.~s1n1 t with dead ly weapon . .... .. 
:)'Jurglnry -- -- -- - --· __ ___ .. ... . .. .. 
J3o.rgll\ry nnq illjurlng jaU ..... -· 
'Burg l~y o.~d p~iors . ..... ·- -----
.Burg)ary and robbory .••. . --· . ... .. 
BurglM',Y, Brat d!i(\'1' e .... ..... . . . .. 
BtU'!l'lar;y, first ill!gl'ee, and pl'iors .• 
Burglnry, first (Ln<l e¢cond degrees~ 
.Burglnry, fl,rat degree, c~tteULpt-• • • . 
B~;f~~r~-~:~~ ~~~~~~ ~~-~~~~ 1): ~~~-
Btu•gl(l.ry, first and seoouLl degrees, 
and lHior . , . ..... ... .. ------ · · - · 
Buxglary and assault with deadly 
weapon ... . ___ .. .. • ...... ____ , ___ 
Burglary, ~ecOJLd degree ...... _ ... 
Bllr-f!la ry 1 ~econd ~egree,o.JJU p.'clors Burglo.ry , second degree, and grand 
larceny. ____ .......... ----------
Burglury1 second de!r'es, nud as-
81LUU wtth o. dendly weapon --·-
Burglilry, second degree, !1-l'ld r b-
lJer~ .••.•••. ___ ... . .. ____ .. . . 
Crime' C~cge.inat nntru·e ........ , . .. . 
Crime r~gninsa Jlature, attempt ... .. 
om1ter!elbing _ ·----------------
'Ot)sph•al))r .. .... . --------- .. .. .. 
Jllmb zzl ruent~-------- .. .. .... .. 
Felony ..... . .. . . --- .... .... ... . 
ll'elon'y, li.nd vrior ... . .... . ....... .. 
Forgery ...... __ - ---- -- ---- · --· · Forgery, and prior __ __ _____ _ , .. .. 
tavd larceny .. . ....... ·-- .. .. . . .. 
Gl'j\Ud larceny, (lttlmlpt .... ...... .. 
Q-rand la:rOe'liy, nnd pi!l.ors ... c" .. . 
Grllnil lo..rcenz,' , and assnult wit h 
, deadly weapon..... .. --~ .. .. 
Grand lru:oeuy, and !lssault to 


































Inc~ea L --···.-------- ---· - ·- --- · lhjur1ng lai11 and burglary, second d.egrno, nnil priol·-- -- ... . - ---
K~dnallin g . ..... ------~ ........ .. 
;Manslu.u ghter . . ...... .... . ·~ _ 
M'tmslangbter, ar1d mtuder, see-
nil degree .-------- .......... .. 
Mnybem ... ... ----- --- -- ---- .. .. .. 
Murdm• .. _ ------ ___ .. ... .... .. 
l\f11l'der, ftra b degree . . ......... ·-· · 
Mutder, s cond aegreO-- ----·· 
Muxder, a sault to ... - .......... .. 
Murdo~, nsaault to, and pri r .. .. . 
Murder, o.ssnu lL to and forgery . .. 
Murder, ussnuH to, n.nd nssault to 
•ob · - - ----- ---- -----· -- · - · . •. . 
'M u.rdor, t\stoault to, antl burglary, 
eecond degree ........... . .... .. 
1\ttirder, a!!Silult i , an.d robbe1·y .. . 
Murder, nasaulb to.1 nrnd assnult 
with a deadly Wet\J)On ..... ·-··-{u.rdor,a.econd degre ,nndns n~;~ l t 
w'it)l a deadly weapon ....... .. .. 
Obtniulng woney by fnl t<e pre· 
te.11aes . - -- -- .... .. . ... ........ . Passing fictitious check .. ______ _ 
J?srjul'y , .. . ..... ........... -----
.Petit l11rceny, and cior ........ . . . 
Rape .... ·- · ·------·-----------· -
Flap , M$1mlL to • • ----- -- - - - --
Rnpe, aasault bo, and prior .... .. .. 
lleoeivlng stolen pro]>trrty .... .. .. 
Robbery . ..... . ----- ........... . .. 
Robb ry, alld pf10r~- - ------ -- .. . . 
nobbery, 0.SSO.U1L t c.om.mit ...... . 
Robpery, as-sault to commi~ n.nd 
pnor ..... ...... . . .... .... .... . . .. 
Sed·uehon - ----- ................ .. 
Sellingliquodo llldiilt)S .... --- --
Sodomy.--- .............. - - .. .. 
Total . .... . -- -- --- ----- .... .. .. .. 
General Classification. 
Crimes a.gah1:;Hhe person .... .. .. ............. .... - ·--- -- ---- · .. .. L 
Crimes against pro))erty .. .. ---- ------ ................................ .. 






































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY's REPORT. 
TABLE No. 4. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
Term. 
Six months ..................... .. 
Nine months ........ -- -- ··-------One year ........... . .... __ ...... _ 
One year and two months .... .... .. 
One year and three months ·- __ 
One year and six months ......... . 
Two yelli'S ..... . ... ----- -- -------Two years and two months . __ _ 
Two years and six months . . ·---- · 
Two ytJAl'S and ten months. __ •••• 
Three years ..... ...... ........ __ 
Three years and six months .... . .. 
Four years ....................... .. 
Four years and six months ....... .. 
Five years ................. .. ... .. 
Six yeu.rs ·- ----. -- ------ -- __ __ ---·-
Six yell!'B and six months ..... , . 
Seven yenrs ----- --- - ·-- ---- .... .. 
Seven years and six months . .... .. 
Eigh Lyears ............ .. ........ .. 
E~gbt yeal'll and sl .m n ths ..... .. 
~~~~v~~~-::::: : :::::=::.= ::~ :: :::: Tyu yenl.'tl aud· s!Jt. months ...... .. 
~ v 11 yenrll ,--------------- --· · -- -w Jve years ___ ___ ___________ .. . 
Thirteen y lir!l ....... . ........... .. 
~~t~~e~/ears ... __ ... __ .... .. 
































S!-x-teen yeats ,._ , ....... ........ . 
lXteen years and six montJu•- ---
m!~~t!:~ny~:~~==~~ ::::::::: ·::: ~1gb.\ en YtltLTS nnd at mont.bs .. . 
w n y yeru:s - -- --- .......... . . .. . ;vw n i;y- ue ;yeats ........ . -------
•rrwenty-tltree y!lars ......... .... .. 
'l'wenty-four yMrs ___ __ .. __ .. . 
l' wenty-!l_v years ----- .... .. .. .. 
T wenty-su: )rea1-s . .... .. .. .. · -- --
wen ty-aeven yea rs . . .. . . 1.:~J:~y-:~)~t yeaTil ...... :-..: :::::: 
·r.hird:-~ne ye-6r8_:·:-- ... ----· ----
'rt tr"J c • • . ..... .. .... . . T~ ' ty·ilb.ree yenrs . _____ __ __ __ _ _ 
Tl trty-t\V'e years ... _____________ _ 
F l rty-nlue yea,r.·s----------· ----
F orty Kenm ..... ·--- -- ...... -·--· Fftity. J Ye )'ears .. .. __ _ ..... . .. 
ixlyem:s- ............ . .... .. 
si~l-r:,seiirii .. --------- · ---- --
Nl y y .---- ----- . .... ·--Tin .liy-ul'll tl years .. . .. _________ __ 
:D~ti;:::::::: ~: :::: :=::::: ·:: 
Total •• ~--· ... ..... . ___ .. .. 
Recidivists. 






Fifth-termers ...... . ...... _-- ..... · - · --------- · ...... .. _ ..... . 
S ixth-ter.m rs ............. :.::: :=:::::.=:::: ::: ::::::=:::: ::::: in~~it~ht! J:mers ------------- .. . ..... . . ...... .. _ ------ - -------· ll'll'!l~~ -~n:mera .... .. .... _ _ ••• __ _____ ______ ...... .... ....... . .. 
. e -- · · --- -------·· ·-- . .. . -- --- ..... ----- . .... .... .. 1,217 
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TABLE No. 5. 
Age of Prisoners When Received. 
Years. 
Fo11 rbeen. ·-- --- ·- ------- •.•.. •.. 
Fifteen . ---- -· - ------ --- •• . ••••• ___ 
Sixteen ..... ------ ................ .. 
S!lvert,teen ----------- __ _________ _ 
~;~~~:~ ~ :::::: :::_:~==:..: ===~~=. ::..: 
Twenty ........ ........ ... · · · ·-· ... 
',l'went;Y-one ----------------- -----T'wenty-two ___ ._ .. _ ____ . . ....... . 
•rwent.y-tll'ree ______ ___ .... , ...... . 
TwQn~y-fCint· ----- ______ _ ... .. ___ _ 
;rwenty-~ve ------ -· ... --------
rwenty·B1 .'. ---· .... ............ .. 
TwenbY-seven -------- ---- - ____ __ 
~w-e:uty-eigb~ .......... ---------:1: \Venty-nine ______ _________ ____ _ 
Tbl-r~y -------- ----- ------- ----
Tb'irty-one. ---- ------------- --· 
T))!l'Ly-two.- ----- ...... ---- ...... 
T~ty-1iln:c . .. . ..... ·------ ---
T!lil•by-fom ..... -- --- -------- - -- - · 
Thirty- five ...... --------- ------- --
~11iu~y-siX ___ __ ___ ----- ---- · ---- · 
'J1hi.rty-sevel) • ------ . .,.-- ...... .. 
T)J-!:r,ty-eigl;tt ---- . ... .......... ---
'l'hirly-niile ...................... .. 
ll'o.rcy ----------------------------
Fb)'ty-oue --------- ........ ------
~~~f~~it{~: ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 


































Forty-six ...... ------ ---- .---·- __ ll'ort)r- eveu_ ___________ ...... -----
F orty.i!ight ... . .. ---- ----·· ___ _ 
:rr;,~~~~~ :.:.:::-: =====~:::::: :::::: 
Ji'!tty-one ...... --------.--------
Fi1ty-tw ----------------- __ . _ Jl'il'i;y-tll.ree .... ____ __ _____ ....... 
I!'ifty-·foul: __ ___ ....... . ------ __ _ 
Fi.ny-Jl .ve _ __ .......... -----------
ll'ifty-~ix .................. ...... .. Fifty-~ v:en ____ •. -------------- _ _-__ 
Fifty~eight _____________ ... ______ __ 
Fifty-nlno _______________________ _ 
Sixty . ___ ...... _ .. _______ ------ __ __ 
Sixty-one ----- ... ------- ---· 
S:ixty.1;wo .............. ---------i:xty-tbree ____ _ ..... .. ........ .. 
~i~i~:~vu: ~~=====~=-== ~ ~~====. ::::: 
.S~xty-six --"··- ........ ___________ _ 
~ptty·S~VI)ll .... . ·-·-······- _ .. 
-
8
oo.Y"ergllt _____________ ___ ___ __ 
s~;;r;~~-:: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Seventy-two .. c·--- -------- .... --- -
Seventy-three ...... ------ ....... .. 
Seventy-fi:ve •. ----- ______ ------ .. .. 
. eventy-1;1ir -----------------
Seven·ty-etgbt' ...... ..... ...... ----
TotaL ... .. ...... ------ ____ ...... . 
Prisoners' Educational Abilities. 
Read and write .• _------------··----- --·--· 1,349 
Cannot read or write ...... ---·- ...... .. __ .... 180 
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TABLE No. 6. 
Counties Represented. 
-:::~-C-ou_n_tie_s. ______ 4-_N_o. ~~~~~------~==~----J~~o. AI Counties. -
-1-~mcleda ---- ···-····--- · -------- 77 San Uenito J-Unll 01' ...... __ 8 " .... ... Butte.. ----------- onn nel'nardino -- .... ---------
Calave;as· :::::::::: :::~:::-.•. ~---- 2102 Sn,ommento _ _ --- ---- -----· ·-· 8 1 --- Bau J})i g" •.•• :.·_·_-- ------------ou 1\------------ -- 8 s " -ontra. s l.a __ ___ • ·--- --- ------ 11 1\11 J011qu:b1 · --------- - ···• Del N t ------ --·-- · s~~cu Luis Obis __________ ------------
or 6 ---------------·--------- 3 Sau .Muieo •P · ·-----·---------Gll'lre~no- --------- ··-- ----- - ···--· 60 Brmta Barb·n·;;; · ----------·-·--onn ...... ... -· 2 '"'" Humboldt ---------- --------- • nn ll'mncisoo· -------·-- -------
K ·---· ......... ... 15 Sn.nt • )nl'a . .. =~:: ::· ·---·-------· fi~s~===~===~~~~::::::::~: ·::::: ~~ ~ft~!~n-~~~~ --..... :: : :.:~::-----· 
~r~i~~;~~=~==:==~==:=:= -:::::::: 19l :~~!ta~=:~i~~~~~~~~;~~~; ~~;~= 
:MtWil)O!!_!~------::::::-------------- ~ "tan1'slau_s ___ .... --- ----· ---- --
Meudocitl ----- -- ---· " "' • ~~d~e~:==-~~~=~: ~~:::~ :::~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~;:~rY·. ~=~-=-·_:_:_- =_-_:_~~--~:::-::: ::::: 
~· ono-------------- 1 1 1 -
-'>10ntfl:r y ----------------· r~ll;l,l'tl ------------
Napa ....• ::-::: ::::--- ---- ---- ---- 28 Tuolm~~~-- ---- ·-- - -- ----------~~~~~-: ::: =~:::::::: ::::: =~~~~==: ~~ ~~t{u;~==~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~;~~~ 
Ptum~s:::: : :::~ -------- ---· ------- 23 
Riverside. ___ __ :_::::::::::------- 3~ Total _ _____ ___ .... ________ ___ __ 
United States Districts. 






/r United States Naval Stations. 
Mare Island 
Oorea .. _____ _:_::::~:=..=~: :~- -
Total _____ _ 
Total Pnited-St~ics "nii trfct; --- -
Total counties re_presm'lted .. ~=: : 
Grand total 

































32 REPORT OF flTATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 7. 
Prisoners' Legitimate Occupations. 
Occupations. No. Occupations. No. \\ Occupations. 
Actor . ------------ . •• . 
Agen L •.•.•• ~----- ___ _ 
J\ mu.lgamo.tor ••.. ..••. 
ApiaNsb. ---- --r,--·· 
Appreu~ice, . . nvy 
Architect-- ---------
. ttisL. •.••• - ---- . .... 
Accountant.--------- -
Baker ..•. -- - -.---- .... 
Barber ------- - •••••• 
Bartender. ------ - · · · Blacksmith ___ ••••• • 
Block maker. 
Boilermaker ____ ..•.•• 
Bookkeeper ..... _____ _ 
Bo tblnqk •• •. . --------
Brewer ... ---------·- . • 
Bricklayer .••••...•••• 
Broker - --- .•. 
Butcher ..••. . ....••.. . 
Jlntler .... --· --- __ _ 
abinetmo.ker • . •.•••. 
Canmaker ·- -- - -----
Carpenter . .... ------
01:\alriJi\ner -- -- - - - ---
0\gruunllker. ---·- .... 
Ulerk ...... --- -----
Coachman ------------
Confectioner . ... ------
Consular clerk ____ ----
ontraci.Or ------- ----Oook _ .•.. _________ _ 
Cooper •. •. .•.. ____ .•• . 
o.wboy -. -- ----·· · ---
Oo,irym·an ...... -- ----
Dent,l ~b ........... ... . 
Dishwasher ..... ____ _ _ 
DogtrahHll' .... ----- ---
Dressn:n\ker - -~ --- •.•. 
Dr>uggist ......... ---
Dyer - --·--- ----------
ll:lectrloia;n ---------
Embalmer - -----·-·· 










Fisherman. ___ ..... .. [ 
.u~l oris~ - _ ........ . 
l"oundrymo.n ........ . 
FrulL'picker - •••• ---
ard(lll r ••.•.. ___ _ 
Gll.!!fittet _ . ... -------
Gilder ... . ... ____ -----
Glnssbevole.r - -- -~--
18 roc r --- -- ----- ---· 
34 H:l\rnessmal<er ----- . 
12 Hatter ------ .. . . . . .. 
18 .l;rodou.rciet ______ .... . 
1 Horseshoer --------
12 1-Iostler . ..... . --~---· 
13 Hotelk-eeper ........ .. 
2 tto1;1ae;keevel' .... ... . 
1 Hunter . . •... . ------ --
9 JJlSlll'u.nce !Lgent. .••• 
1 lote·rpretor .• ----·· 
1'7 Iron oholder --- -- --~· 
1 Jackscrewer ---- . •.... 
6 Jeweler ............... . 
2 J )Qite;r --------------
37 J wntl.list --- --· .. ··-
1 T,aboror - -- ---------
2 Laundryman ------·-
37 Lawyer .• ----------- -2 Lineman ______ ...... . 
2 Longshoreman ...... . 
1 Lumberman .. . . · ·--
2 Machinist. . .... --
86 Mail oloik. . .... -----
2 Manicure .. ... . .. . .. -
6 Marine . . -------- --4 Merchant ....... ___ _ 
1 Miller .. _____ ••• . ---
5 Miner . . . ..... · ------
1 Musician .. - - ·-- ···· 
2 No occupation ....... 
6 Nurse ____ .•.• __ __ --~-
1 NolrSetymnn .... . ... . 
13 Oile;· ---- ---· ...... .. 






























Peddler . ... . ...... .. 
Ph to~rl\phor -------
P hysic au .. .... - --· Pinnomaker ______ .... 
Plasterer ...... ----- _ 
Plumber ........... . 
Porter .... --·-·----·· 
Preacher ........... .. 
Printer ...... ------ -
Railroadman .... __ _ 
Real estate agent. __ _ 
Restaurateur __ ...... . 
Roofer --~-------­
Saddler .... ------ .... 
Sailor .. ____ ----------
Salesman -- ------- ---
School teacher ... .. .. 
Servant ----· ___ ••.• 
Sb epberiler . ...... .. 
Shipbu ilder ·------- · 
Sho Lll t\ker ------ --
Shovgir1 .......... --- · 
Sln.ter •. ·---·-·· .... Stage driver .... ___ .. 
St no~:ro.pher -------
tewart .••. ·-· . . . ... Stonemason .... _____ ._ 
Stovefitter .......... .. 
2 Student ---- --·-- ... . 
1 1-Jgarnlo.ker. ........ . 
27 Surveyor ......... ... . 
1 1,railor ___ ...... .... .. 
1 'l' an ner ----- --------· 1 Teamster ........... .. 
6 Telegrapuer . ........ . 
4 T igbtr()pe walker . . . .. 
62 Ttnsmitll ......... ... .. 
4 Underwriter-------
39 U J?holst11rer .... -- --·· 
13 Vaquero . . •. •• --- ---
1 Veterina.ry doctor .. . . 
3 Waiter----- · ..... . .. 
3 Weaver ---- ---- -- --· 
1 Wireworker ..• ----















































Jllngrnver ------ - .. .. 
tra.n:ner ....... --- .. .. 
20 Palntel:. ------------
2 Po.pru·hlinger - - -------




TotaL •••••• ~ __ ..... 1,629 
Fireman ••. -- --------- 23 Pa(ternmnker _ __ ----
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Coats .... _ .. 
Shirts .... .. .... . 
Shoe Repairs __ _ 
Beds .......... .. .. 
Blankets ____ ___ . 
3-PD 
OAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT. 
To RoN. M, G;.AGUI!l.RE, Warden S(ate· Prison at $an Quentin,. Oali• 
forni~:- ' 
Sn~t: I hp,ye the hotlor to submit herewith , in taQul~tr statements;. my 
' I' 
annual r!lport for the fifty-fourth fiscal y t;la.r1 ending June 30, 1~03. 
J. D.' HUNTER, 
Captain of Yard. , , 







ifnlr. I Aug. ! Sept. I I Mar. May, I June. : Oct. I Nov. Oec. Jllll . Feb. April. 
' I 
teDepartm·ent- _______ - ------ ---- 19,007 20,361 18,891 20,879 17,856 1 16,634 1 16,043 18,107 19,107 19,520 19,533 1 20,140 226,078 gi.neer· Dep11rtme.nt _ __ -,.- -· ________ . 75 74 48 54 46 38 -26 23 25 26 25 26 486 
undry .Oepurfment. _____ .• ___ _ _ 875 888 824 947 808 881 926 820 959 959 921 915 10,723 
•cik and Stable Dep.artauent:-- ------ 648 531 479 537 443 446 416 368 459 416 '417 452 5,612 
male De-partl;n.ent _____________ . 771 763 750 788 745 704 666 589 634 582 610 630 8,232 
111elwr!ght's $hop. ____ .------- ___ • 50 52 24 54 46 50 62 46 31 26 25 26 - 482 
ho)sj;erer'sS.bop ___ _ ------- --~- . 75 78 72 81 69 75 78 69 78 78 75 78 906 
~'ksmith's Shop. _____ .... _____ ------ 25 26 24 27 23 25 26 23 25 26 25 26 301 
rpenter 's Shop _________ _ -------- 740 753 696 763 605 634 652 589 590 550 513 545 7,630 
rmber's Sh.op __ ____ _____ ---' _____ 117 104 100 93 90 90 93 69 87 90 93 90 1,116 
'pe:r's Shop__ ______ ____ ___ 25 26 24 27 23 25 26 23 25 26 1~ I 26 1. 301 lnt Shop---- ------- -- --- ---- 175 182 168 189 149 175 166 137 125 130 145 1,891 ~s~~¥d' :-=:::-::::===-~=::: :::: =~:: 2~ 231 192 . 193 161 175 166 161 183- 208 200 200 2,298 26 27 27 23 25 26 23 26 26 25 26 305 g:etable Garden ______ _ .__ . .. __ ... 540 527 459 522 477 433 456 442 518 685 9~9 I 689 6,713 lwe:rGarden. __ __ ________ ___ __ ... 362 460 511 489 462 480 497 509 617 600 648 634 6,269 
pToveri!euts ___________ --------- · 125 107 120 155 150 143 135 115 124 136 125 130 1,565 
·Yedore. ___ -----· ------------ 387 401 385 483 413 474 429 390 490 520 536 559 5,467 
miy &oad Gang--------------- ------ 784 814 824 870 707 664 750 757 891 911 890 848 9,710 lcken Ranch __ __________ _ ----- 51 62 60 62 60 37 40 40 62 60 62 60 
' 
656 
g Ranch- -- - ------------o·--.. --- 91 93 90 93 90 90 .. 93 84 93 90 93 67 1,067 
,_cks:m'i.th Shop- _·- ------- ----------- 125 130 142 162 138 149 156 138 163 156 150 148 1,757 
md-r:y- Department __ __ . _ ___ - ----· 1,013 1,049 926 1,049 874 969 1,015 915 1,085 1,084 958 1,007 11,944 
1e.8bop _____ __ ---· ---~-- 398 '416 383 432 344 400_ 434 390 471 501 487 484 5,140 
lor Shope_ .. _____ ---------- ------- 673 687 585 629 547 581 606 634 615 656 625 649 7,487 
J.m 
B 
26,840 I 29,605 24,397 1 23,973 25,461 1 21,483 ----------r----'otals ------·------ --- -------- 27,385 28,841 25,349 28,062
1 
28,140 I 28,600 324,136 
LABOR REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1903. 
Non-Productive Class. 
1902. 1903. 
Sept. I Nov. I I Feb. , M~rr. I Ap.r.il. ) Mn,y, I .rune. July. Aug. Oct. Dec. Jan. 













































";! 2,246 1 
62 j mse Servants __________ .. ---- ------ 1,114 1,033 1,011 1,095 1,035 976 1,028 974 1,085 1,039 1,033 1,008 12,431 ec.bicians .... _______ __ .... ___ _______ 84 87 72 95 92 100 104 ~~ I 100 104 Eli 
~ 
t>;J ;otog:raphers .• ~- --··--------- _____ 62 62 60 67 90 93 73 ~ss•inpers ---- - ---· - - ---~------- .-.. 62 58 60 62 60 60 62 :aids Delartment ___ __ --· _ __ --·. __ . . 155 155 150 159 148 150 155 i-pp]es an Insane. _ _ --- - ------ 822 788 745 688 696 677 699 ctor, daily excuses, dnngeon _______ __ 452 402 288 409 280 335 391 ti.ents in .HospitaL _____ .... - - -- ___ : __ _ 677 677 604 535 506 531 . 502 be u:eeu.ted ______ . ---- - ------ - --- 279 201 198 186 203 252 279 Lemployed __ _____ _ ~ .. ---- · - -- 661 816 694 654 639 3,747 5,334 
P. 
~otals -------------- _____ , ____________ . ___ 11,592 11,573 10,903 11,201 10,827 13,971 1 15,822 
" 
112 
62 60 62 
1~ 62 60 62 169 180 186 
6!0 704 690 709 
318 1 
367 435 472 
563 637 671 630 
220 217 210 299 
785 847 955 866 


































































RESIDENT PHYSIOIAN~S REPORT. 
BAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1903; · 
To HoN. M. G. AGUIRRE, Wa1·den· State Prison at San Quentin, Cali-
fornia: 
Sm: Herewith is presented. the annual report of the medical depart-
ment for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903. 
1 
. • • 
We have had a remar'Kably healthy year, the general health, of tlie 
prison having been excellent, there being no contagious disease or 
epidemic of any kind, and the proportion of consumptives showing no 
increase. 
There is one item to which I would like to call your attention that 
would greatly benefit the hospital; that is, changing the present slab 
beds to wire mattresses. This would not entail a very great expense 
and would add greatly to the comfort and welfare of the patients. 
~banking y'ou for your cooperation during the year, I remain, 
Yours respectfully, 
P. F. CASEY, M.D,, 
Resident Physician. 
EXHIBIT A.-D1:seases Treated at Hospital Each Month during Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 1903. 
1!102, 1U03. g 
e. 
'-< > m 0 z 1::1 '-< 0;1 :;::: :» s:: '-< I e. "' "' "' "' 
. 
lJ i i'it' n ~e~ .. 
"' " 
0 
"' " ~ "' ' "" ';:;. 0 " <> g 0' ... '< ::> ...., "' ... "' 
"' 
"' 0' "' El 
"' 
" ~ s El "' 0' 
"' 0' 
.., 
" l ' ' 0' ... 0' ..., ..."' " (l) '" . ... .., .., 
' 
Asthma-------- -------------- - · 3 2 1 .... 2 3 
Aortic aneurism.. .... . ....... .... .. .. 1 
.A.mpnta.tlld fin ger --·- _____ .. .... l 2 1 1 
Autoto.xru r:ui t\. ......... _ ....... .. _ ·--· ... .. l .. 1 1 
12 
1 
1 2 9 
1 1 5 
Abscess ......................... ______ ---· • ___ __ 1 1 2 2 2 1 9 
Bilious fever ---------··--- 15 9 13 7 1 7 7 19 22 12 7 17 134 
Boil ______ ---- -- ............ ____ .. . .... .... I ... .... 1 
Bronchitis ......... _................... . .... . ........ 1 1 1 
Constipation ...... ·-----·--··- 1 1 ............ ------··--· ----
Cerebral concussion ......... _ ..•. .... I __ -- · ·- · .. . ------ .•. - . 
Caries ........ --- .............. ·--.... 1 1 1 ........ ··-· ...... .. 
Concussion of brain ·-- ................ ___ --· •••. • . •• . .•. .. .. .... . ... I .. .. 
Diarrhma.. ... .. . .............. .... 1 .... .... .. ..................... . 
Dementia ..... . ·--- ------ .. .... .. .. .... .... ..... B ........ . ... . ..... . ... . . 
Dysentery ·-·----·--· ....... ........... .. .. ·-· ........... 1 l 2 2 
~~TI)_1ay-:::::::::::~::::::::- -- ~ - ·1· --( 'T "f ·-i --2 ~ l .T i i 
E:ryal'pelaa ........... ------·-- l 1 --· --- .... --- .... --- ............ .. . 
Flatura ....... ...... ...... ...... 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Fractured aNll -----------·- · -·--- 1 1 1 1 .... .... ... , .... .... .. .. 
Fractured toe ....... . ... ------- _ _ · - . ... ··- .... _____ · -- · .... . ... 1 1 
Fractured skull and leg ............... -- ... _ ...... . -· 1 1 1 
General <l•billty . . .............. 5 5 4 4 0 5 6 1 6 4 2 6 6 
G·ast~a.lgia. ----------- ... .... ... .l _ .. .. _ .... --· ·- .... ............ .. . 
Gaa t~iti a... __ ...... . ..... .. ...... .... 1 1 . . .. •• • .. • • . ___ _ . . .. 1 1 1 
Gunshot wound .... -- --- --·-· __ .. .. .. .. .... ·- --· --- .... .. .. .... 1 . .. 
Hepatitis .............. ......... 1 1 ....... ---··-· .- . ................ .. 
Hemorrhage ....... ............ 1 1 1 --· ........ ·_:·· .. --.. - .· .. 1 .... 1 .. _·:·.-. _·-.. -. Heart disea se ......... . ... ____ 1 •• • . 1 1 ·'- -· _ . 
Indigestion .. ... .... .. .............. 1 1 .... .l - - l .... - ._ ..... .. 
Injured hand • • _ ...... .. .. . . .. ___ .... .... .... .... .. .. •. --· ___ ... · 1 .. .. 
Locomotor ataxia ·------·--- fl 3 3 fl .S 2 2 2 8 S 3 3 
Lacerated shin .............. _ ......... --- - ... .• l ---- .... --- --- --
Lacerated wrist . . _____ ____ ,- · .l l ·- -· .... - ..... ·-- ........ --· 
g~i~E~;:~ :~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~: :~: ~~~~ : ~~ - :~~: -~ ~ :==: :=i: 
a~~~t~~~~i~=:~ ::~=~==::::: ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ::i-.. i: :::: ~~=: :::= :~: ~=: :::: :::: .. :.
Otitis ...... .... .. .. ....... .... .. ____ •••. .... .. . 1 1 .. .. . . -- .... --- . . .. 
p t·ati,on on wrist . ................ --- · .•• .... .... 1 ........ .... .... ...... .. 
Oporation oneye . .... ......... ·--- ----·--·---· · --- 1 --- -------beslty . .. _ ___ _ ,. ____ ____ ___ , .... · · - .. .. .... .... .. 1 1 1 1 1 
~l1 t bi si ---·------ -------· -- 3 3 3 1 2 2 3 2 1 1 1 5 
P arnl y!<i8 ....... --------- -- --· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Piles: .. .... .................... 1 .. .. .. .... ..... .. .. .... ........ ... . __ _ 
leuriBy ........ .... . _______ __ _ ...... .. .. . . .. .. .. .... ... 1 2 
Phacryngl1;l.e .. . ...................... ...... .. . . .... .... .... ........ 1 
Re~ta J . ftssuro................... 1 l, l . . .. .... .... .. .. --· .. .. •. 
Rheumatism ....... ·--------- 2 .... .. .. .... 1 .... .... 1 1 .... 1 ... . 
Retinitis .... . .. .. ... ·---- ........ .. ........ . . .. .... .... ____ .... 1 1 1 1 
8-prainechum . .... ---· . ..... .... 1 .. .. .. .. .. . .... .... .. __ .. .......... ...... .. 
Syphilis .............. ·--- - . .. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 
\yo11on glands.. ............... ... 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 .......... .. 
Sprained ankle· ......... _...... .. .. 1 .... 1 .... ·- .... .......... . 
























































l I ~~¥:~~!~~~~~~~~~~-=-~~: ~~ ~= :::: ~~~~ ;;~; ~~-~ ~ :;~ ::~: :=~ : ~~~: : :~: ::~: ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ : :~: 
Unclassified -·-·· ....... . .......... --- . ••• 1 • . •• .... 1 .. .. •••. . . .. .... .•. 2 
- - 1----1-- ---- -
Totals .... . .. ... . . . . ···-----· 42 42 43 29 27 33 31 47 50 37 40 55 486 
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EXHIBIT B. 
Names anrl Nnmbers of Prisoners who Died du1·ing Fiscal Y eM P.nd·ing 
Jnne 30, 1903, with Date and Oanse of Death. 




























Ramierez, Louis ...... ______ __ 
't elend&k, Jos~-------------
BIRCic, am ' l J .. ........ ---· 
WaguerLAlberL ............. .. 
oott, ' as.J> ..... _____ --·-
WJl llruns, Geo ............ ___ 
Webb, W m. ---- ---- · ...... .. 
Chu m .Keon g ......... --- ·~-· 
!l.unn·n, Chns. 8-- ----~------­
{ '" • Rober~ ---- ---· . .. 
a.n l)o'r.n1 J ack .... ........ ___ _ :Ui ~ •ina, 'Pat.rlclr. ........... .. 
1\'tagui:rc., O'rank ............. . 
Alvarer., J ll(i .. . ............ . 
Mn.n¢b.ll~ !-ucas ... --~ .... .. Ramoz • .MMlttel .. _______ __ 
Plnn kebt, J. H. . ...... ...... .. 
R obinson, J as ........... .... .. 
( ota, .T o~:~6 --- -------------Gonzales, Juan ............ . .. 
Hermandez, R. ... .. ..... . . .. 
~::~~{ ====: :~==::::::::: ::: Wi lson, Jas . ............... . .. 
Tindall, Geo .............. .. .. 
Shaw, R. L ................. . _ 
Heart disease .......... --· ....... . 
Phthisis ...... .. .... ·----------
Heart disease ................... .. 
Phthisis ·-------------·-- -----·--· 
Phthisis ..... .. .................. .. 
Cirrhosis of liver ........... .. .. __ __ 
Phthisis ----··------ ----- ---· 
Executed ......... .. ..... --·--· 
1Iemor rhage ---·---··" · ---- ·· --· l>uralysls .. _____________ ----· 
erebral concussion ............. .. 
Plll'lllysls ••• ___ ·-- ............ .. . 
fleu.r~ tlisea.sE> -----·------ -----
Phthisii ____ . ........ ....... -------
Phthisis ····---------------- -- ---
Phthisis ........................ .. 
Phthisis .. . .. . ...... -·----· ___ _ 
Suicide -------- - -----------------
Executed .---------------- -·· .. .. .. 
Executed . .... .............. ...... .. 
Tub reulosis ...... ______ - -- -- .. .. 
PI thisis .... - ... -·----·--------
'l'obeJ; nlosis .. _ . _ ......... . , __ .. .. 
Ph this is .......... --· ......... . .. .. 
H~a~~ disease ---------------- ... 
UlCtde . ...... ........ ......... . . . .. 
Nephritis ......... __ .... __ ....... . 
EXHIBIT C. 
Jnly 2, 1902 
J lrly 11, 1902 
July 12, 1902 
July 22, 1902 
July 26, 1902 
.fl!1Y 27, 1902 
Aug. 10, 1902 
Aug. 1,1902 
Aug. 14, 1902 
Sept . 21, 1902 
Sept. 26, 1902 
Oct. 4, 1902 
Oct. 10, 1902 
Oct. 12, 1902 
N ov. 13, 1902 
Jan. 8, 1903 
Feb. 4, 1903 
Feb. 9, 1903 
Feb. 13, 1903 
Feb. 13, 1903 
Feb. 27, 1903 
Mar. 23, 1903 
Mar. 23, 1903 
Ap~ . 4,1903 
Apr. 15, 1903 
May 31,1903 
J nne 11, 1903 
Nt~mber of Deaths each Month during Fiscal Year ending June 30, 190:] 
with Classified Totals. 
1002. 190R, 
- ,-





(l) 1 "' ';:;. " "' Co.nse. ...., "" 0 " <> ::> o' ... ..., ::> ~ 0 o' (l) (!> "' .., " <> s s s "' "' 0' <> 
"' 
.., o' 
.., I o' o' ...., ... 
(l) (l) (l) ...., 
.., ... :-' 
~em,or~ha~e ;·---· -------·· -- .... , 1 .... ·-· ___ --· .. .. .... .... .. .. - .-C l'rliOSlB o ~ h ye r .... ----------- 1 ... , ........ _ -· ........ __ _ 
IDerebra.l con cussi D----------· __ _ _ 1 ........ ·- ....... ~ .. .. ... ,~ . 
Itxeouted ........... . ... __ .... ... 1 .. . ... . --· .... .... 2 ........ _ __ .. . 
N oart id~l sct\Se • .... .. .. . ......... 2 .... .. 1 -· ·-- ... .... .••• 1 ___ _ p ephr tis .... __ ................. ....................... ..... _ __ . . . ... 1 
hthlsis ------ --- ........ ----- 3 l .... 1 1 .... 1 1 1 i i~~~::;o~~===~~=:~:::~:::::::: ::: ::: ~:~ : : ~: ~:: :::: ~::: ·r ·:i-:::: :~~ ~ ;~~~ 















REPO~T OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON 'DIRECTORS. 
:mXHlBIT D. 
Resumt of Work in MecJ,ical DerJartment for Fiscal Year ending 
30, 1903. 
1902. 
'-< > 00 0 z 1:;1 e. 
" 
Cl> 
" "' 'd 
0 
"" 
.. < " ... 1b 0 "' 
" 










' 0 )-lls pn pliysician .... __ . .. . _. ___ . ___ .. .. __ 1,13,2 1,303 1,035 1,215 1,342 1,08~ 
)aUf 1\-Vc.~age -- ----- -··· · · -- - ------ 38 43 34 40 41i 36 
Vial ~:ct ~n cel ls .... . ........ .. -- ---- _____ 9 9 9 11 10 8· 
J)O:ily average -- -- -- - - ------- · ·---
~cu~ed f~om wol'k -------- ----- ___ _ ... 46 61 17 70 8 I} 
Dt1Uy K!Veruge .. ---- - ----- ... ... .. . .. 2 2 1 3 
Patilirits admitted ...... ____ . _____ ........ 14 24 20 is 14 29 
l'it,tient~ discMrged ...... -------- ....... 11) 19 19 12 12 '2t 
Mtmthly l:uvalid list _ ------ --- ....... 4 4 3 5 3 2 
Monthly de&(!h ~ . - ---· . .. ... .. .. . _ ~ 1 2 3 1 2 
1903. 
'-< "-'j Is:: ;.. Is:: '-< ~ 
"' ~ "cc ~ " 
" 
o' 











Calls on physician ..................... __ 1,540 1,507 1,549 1,647 1,975 1,870 
Daily average ........ .: ..... c • --------•- 50 50 52 55 66 . 62 
Visited in cells .. . .. . ........ .. .......... 9 13 30 27 37 38 
Daily averoge - -- ------ - ,_ ... . ____ 
----· 
1 1 1 
E)tcused 'frO.ru work ............. · ..... _ . :. 19 35 66 42 58 99 
Daily ·ave~nge ______ ---·--- ... 
·--· -----
1 1 3 2 2 4 
Jatients adn~itted' ______ .... oo+- ------ .... 21 29 25 16 26 ~~ atients diso]Hirged ............ __ ,- .. -- .. lo 21 25 18 20 
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RESIDENT CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1903 . 
To HoN. M. G. AGUIRRE, Warden State Prison, San Quentin, Cal.: 
SIR: I herewith present my report as Resident Chaplain of the State 
Prison at San Quenti:q, Cal., for the year ending June 30, 1903. 
There have been received and added to the library, for the use of 
prisoners, 392 bound volumes and 3,485 magazines, together with 9,620 
first-class literary and religious periodicals. Three hundred and eight 
volumes (largely magazines) have been bound and added to the library, 
and many old ones repaired. • 
There have been drawn from the library by prisoners during the year, 
11,928 vqlumes from the general library, and 7,635 from the Catholic 
department, aggregating a total of 19,071 volumes, or an average of 
1,589 per month. 
Religious services have been held regularly each Sabbath, and all' 
have been uniformly well attended and much interest manifested. A 
large number of prisoners have been found employment and rehabili-
tated, we trust, permanently, frequently hearing from such with much · 
satisfaction. , 
The faithful services and ministrations •of my honored colleague of 
the Catholic department is noted with pleasure and satisfaction. 




I{EPOR'l' OF 'J1 HE W iRD EN 
Ol•' 'l'l fE 
S'l'A'l'E PRISON A'l' SAN QUENTIN, CALJFOHNIA. 
' FoJ~ :mill Ylr.An ll:~DTNG J.uNE 30, 1904. 
.; 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
To the Honorable the State B'Jard of Prison Directors: 
GENTLEMEN: Pursua11t tq the provis.io:r:g> Qf the law gpverning this 
illstitution, I herewith present the annual report of the San Q11entt11 
State Prison for the fifty-fifth fiscal year, ending June 30, 1904, includ-
ing the report of the Clerk of the Board, showing the financial trans-
actions of the institution during said year and its financial condition 
at the close of the year. Accompanying this are also the reports of the 1 
Captain of the Yard, the Captain·of the Guard, the Turnkey, the Resi-
dent Physician, and the Chaplain and Librarian, as well as a detailed 
statement of the operations of the Jute Mill duri?g; the year, as follows: 
OPERATIONS OF THE JUTE MILL FOR THE FIS!JAL YEAR 
ENDING, JUNE 30, 1904. 
MANU~ACTURING STATEMENT OF JUTE DEPAR!MENT :jl'OR TliE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
Raw jute on hand June 30, 1903 ------ • .•••.•••.•• --· •• •• · ----. 7,134 bales. 
Received during the year . ----- ________ ------ .... ---· ...... ____ 10,013 bales. 
Total ammmt handled during the year __________________ ~ ___ 17,147 bales. 
Less amount on hand June 30, 1904 ______ "------ __ ____________ __ 7,838 b1Ues. 
Total amount used during year ______ -----· __ __ ---- ______ .... 9,30,9, bal~JS. 
9 309 bales, at 400 lbs. pe:r, bale _________ ...... -------- -- -------------------- 3,7~,6.00 lbs. 
Add decrease of raw jute in process of manufacture-
July 1, 1903 __ .. ________________________ .. __ ____ ____ ____ ______ 101,021 lbs. 
June 30, 1904 .... ... . .. .......... ----- __ __ __ -- -------------· 98,198lbs. 
2,823lbs. 
Total amount qf raw jute used . --- -·· - --- __ ------ ___ -------------.. S,721J.~2.'J 1~~-
GOODS MANUFACTURED. 
60,552 cuts of 4~-inch burlap at 98% equals 4,954;,096 yards, at 
11.20 oz., equais -------------------- ____ ·--------------- ..... 3,467,867lbs. 
1,429 yards 32-inch burlap ... . ......... .. .. ... .... ------ ____ . .. . 
3-ply twine sold and on hand .••. --·--· --------· --· .... ----- · 
Waste twine sold ------ ____ ------------ _ .... ·--- ---- •••••. 
Loom waste sold ______ __ -- -- .. .. ................ ---------· _ .. .. 
Twine used in sewing 3,316,900 Garland bags ·---- ............ .. 
Twine used in sewing 1,191,500 Mooney bags .••• -- -- · -·--------
Twine used in baling 9,061 bales bags ---- - ------ -- ---- -- -- __ _ __ 
:~top n~ed in bulin g 9,05! a les bags --------- _ ---- -- ·-- -- --· . 
T,yine nsed in !Sewing 3,000 ,imperfect bags __________________ _ 
Miscellaneous issues of twine . ... ....... . ------ .... ____ .... _ 
Twine used in hemming 87,714 bags (in mill) c ..... ______ -------
Baling rope at press--------------------------------------------














Total weight of goods manufactured ........ ___ ...•. ----------- ....... 3,604,728lbs. 
Loss in manufacture ---------· ----------- .----·---·----- ...... ----· -· 121,695lbs. 
Equal to 3.26% loss. 
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JUTE INVENTORY OF MATERIAL AND SUPPLI.ES ON, HAND JUNE 30, 1904. 
7,626 bales in warehouse. 
192 bales in mill. 
RAW JUTE. 
7,818 bales, at 400 lbs. each, at $2.99-foBo- per cwt. ----~-- ----------- --· ---------- $93,778 47 
· 20 bales (sample l'ot) in warehouse, at 400 lbs. each, at $3.047.:!: per cwt.- .... __ 2_4_3_4_0 
7,838 bales ----·· •••• ------------- ----- . ..... . ... -------------·-------
15,600 lbs.-batched. 
2,000 lbs. carded. 
10,500 lhs. drawing. 
8,850 lbs. roving. 
RAW JuTE IN PROCESS OF J}'lANUFACTURE. 
900 lbs. in waste, to be worked over. 
4,369lbs; in burlap on loom-s. 
345 lbs in twine. 
2,862 lbs. in yarn. 
-14,088 lbs. in cops. 
1,466 lbs. in spools. 
- 36,400 lbs. in warp. 
818 lbs. in spools and hanks. 
$94,021 87 
98,19~ lbs. in process of manufacture, at 3.46c. (average) ....... ---------------- 3,397 65 
M~UFACTURED STOCK. 
1,779,880 22 x 36-inch grain bags __________ .••. _______ , .... @ 4.15c. $73,844 27 
500imperfectbags ·-----·--·----------· ------------® 4.15c. 20 75 
1,013lbs. a-ply twine ........... : .... ------------ ...... @ 3.85c. 39 oo 
87,714 hemmed bags in milL ........................... @ 3.87c. 3,394 53 
650 yards 32-inch burlap ••. ------ ........... --- - ·~ --® 6.25c. __ 40 63 
MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES. 
Jute oiL ........... -------------------- ...... ----------------------
Machine oil .............. ---------------- ---------- .. :. ---- ------
Material for tools and repairs ---- .. ---------- ...... ------ --- -
Baling rope ...... -----~ ------ --- -- ------- --- - .... ---- ...... .. ----
Sizing materiaL ..... ----. ---- .......... -------- ...... -----------







Stock in machine shop, per inventory .. -----· ___ .---------·------ $2,141 73 
Stock in J' undry, I exiuven-!;Qry __ ---------- ---- ---- -------- 236 14 
Stock in jute tin ' shop, pe~ liwentory --~ -------- - ........ - -- ----- 154 61 





Total ____ ...... ____________ ...... _· ___ ------ ____ -----· ..... __ -- ~ •.• . .. .. .. .. $182,763, 48 
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EXPENSES OF PRODUCTION AND COST PRICE OF MANUFACTURED GOODS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
SPINNING AND WEAVING EXPENSES. 
Coal _____ ------------------------------ ........ ------ ...... __ .... $4,940 90 
Jute oiL . ----·---- --------- -.. -------- --------- ----·--- 4,244 21 
Sizing --- ---------- ----------------------------------· 1,908 75 
Baling rope ............ ---"------ . -· .... ·-- ---- ... ---- ...... -- 16 00 
:Machine oil and engine supplies ......... -·- - -----·--- ....... 584 41 
Tools and repairs ...... ------ ...... .... --·---· -- · --------- 13,534 84 
Salaries----------------------------------·--------------···- - 30,707 27 
Water-- -- ------ .. -·------·- - --------··--------- ---- 785 52 
Electric power . .•. . --· ---··---· ------- ------------ 10,800 00 
Miscellaneous .. ------ .... -- .................. . ·-· - -- ---__ 9_3_5_8_6 
Less expense incurred in sewing of bags and repairing of sewing 
machines; estimated at 5% ___ _ ............. - --·------ --------. _ .. .. 
Net expense of spinning and weaving .4,954,096 yards of burlap ........ _____ _ 
or 1.35 cents per yard. 
SEWING EXPENSES, 
Percentage of expenses as above .... _____ .------ __ .. ___________ _ 
77,890 lbs. jute twine, at 3.46 cents ........ ____________ ...... ____ _ 
Total expense of sewing 4,508,400 bags ______ ------------- __________ .... ___ __ 








4~ yds. 45-inch burlap, 'at 3.50 cents per yard ....... ------------------ ....... .. 15.75 cents. 
4.82 oz. jute twine, at 3.46 cents per yard. ·--·-·-· ·· . ... ........ ----------.. 1.04 cents. 
3lbs. jute rope, at 3 cents per pound----- .. -------------------- ...... ______ __ 9.00 cents. 
Total per bale of 500 ba~s .......... ---- .. ---- .. ... - - -- · ........ ---- ...... 21.\. 79 OGD ls . 
Or 0.052 cent per bag. 
SHIPPING EXPENSES, 
.. 
Drayage; credited to stock department ..... ------ .... ------ ............ ____ 5 cents. 
Freight; steamer to San Francisco ...... ___ ---- .......... ----- , ....... __ _ 50 cents. 
Total per bale of 500 bags-- -- ------------ .... ------------ ...... ---- ____ .... ~ cents. 
Or 0.11 cent per bag. 
CosT PRICE oF 45-INcH BuRLAP. 
11.20 oz. jute, at 2.99-fd\, cents ------------ . .. -- · - .... --------- --- ------ --· 2.10 cents. 
3.26% loss .... _______ ... __ ........... _______ .... ----- ....... ______ .... ------... 0.07 cent. 
Expenses of spinning and weaving ..... ------------------------------------ 1.33 cPnts. 
Cost per yard •••••. -------- · ---- ------------ ......... ------ ----.. .... .... 3.50 cents . 
COST PRICE OF 22 X 36 GRAIN BAG. 
39~ inches 45-inch burlap, at 3.50 cents .... ------. ____ - --- ..... . ____ ·----·- 3;85 cents. 
Expense~ of sewing ...................... ------ ...... _______ ........ ________ 0.138 cent. 
Expenses of baling ________ __ ......... .... ---- .. --------- --- -- ---- .... , ____ 0.052 cent. 
Expenses of shipping .. .. _ •---- .. ____ ...... ------ ______ --------- _ ------------ 0.11 cent. 
Cost per bag ...... ____ ... _______ · _______________ ------------ _______ ......... 4.15 cents. 
4-PD 
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OPERATING COST OF JUTE MILL FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
Total expenses incurred, including value of supplies on hand June 30, 1904-
Raw jute _______________ ______________ ---- - - _____ · ---------- $212,927 57 
Raw jute in process of manufacture -----· _____ -----· -------- 3,756 61 
Coal . __________ __ -----·--_---·---------·· · ·-·-----·---- 4,940 90 
Jute oiL _______ _ ---- .......... ________ . · ---- ---·- . .•.. -··- 4,323 71 
Sizing _________ ·--·- -----··-··-···· · ····---···--······· 1,955 47 
Baling rope _____ ------···-··· ••• ··---------- -----· 104 00 
Machine oilandengine supplies .. . ------- ·-···--- ---- 610 71 
Tools and repairs- ----------····-··· · · .• .• . .• · ··----·· -· 21,265 91 
Salaries ---·----- -----·····--·--- ----- --··------ ----- 30,707 27 
Water-- -- ______ -- ----- --·------·· ····-- -- - -------·-··-·· 785 52 
Electric power ______ ____________ •...••. ·········-- ···· · · 10,800 00 
Freight on manufactured goods ...... • -····-·-··-·---- -- 3,634 95 
Miscellaneous ______ _ ---- . •.. -------·-· ... ·---·· ----- 969 00 
Total . .• .••.• •.. - --------------·· ___ ·· ··-·--------------- - ---- ~296,78162 
Less value of supplies on hand June 30, 1904-
Raw jute------·· __ -- · .... ---------- ____ ------- ··--~------
Rawjutein process of manufacture ___ -··---- -----·-···---
Jute oil. _________ ___ , .••.. -·-------·--········ ....... . . 
::>izing - ------- ______ ·· ·····-····-· •• __ -····-• ·-·-· ----o 
Baling rope . ... . ----- ___ -· ··-·---··- ----- ------ ········ 
Machine oil and engine supplies _______ --- -------------- ··--- -
Tools and repairs _________ _ ····--·· .••• .• ····----- .•••• 









·---Total - ••••....•••• --------··--·-······-· ·--·-·-··----·-·--· $105,424 25 
Net operating expenses .... __ ...... ··-···· •••. -·---- .................. $191,357 ~7 
Value of raw jute used ..•. --- · .••••. --···_·-· •.•..••. -· -· • $118,905 70 
Add decrease in value of raw jute in process of 
manufacture-
July 1,1903 ----- · -······ ··-·-----··-···· -----· $3,756 61 
Jur,e 30, 1904 ____ --- ·---· .... ••. . ____ .• ___ _ ... _ •••• 3,397 65 
358 96 
Total value of raw jute used •. .•..•• •..••• __ --···- •• ••.•••• .• $U9,2M 66 
Expense of spinning and weaving_______________________________ 68,457 76 
Freight on manufactured goods ___________ . _________ _ --·........ 3,6 4 95 
Total .••.•••.••• ,. ______ ------ ·---- •. ------------- ------------- ------ $191,357 37 
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MANUFACTURED GOODS .sOLD DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
.506,820 22x36 grain bags sold in advance of manufacture prior to 
July 1,1903 ---.-------- ---- --- ---. ···· --- ---- ........ -------------- $28,073 01 
Sold during the year-
7,500 22x36 grain bags ...... ____ ........ _____ ........ @ 6.55c. $416 25 
914,300 22x36 grain bags ____________ -------- .... ------- 5.25c. 49,418 25 
1,282,900 22x36 grain pags -------- ----------------.... 5.40c. 69,276 60 
5,000 imperfect grain bags -- .......... ··--------- 5.00c. 250 00 
5.740 lbs. 3-ply twine ----·-- ------------------- 7.00c. 401 80 
1;791lbs. 8-ply twine -----------· --------------,--- 5.00c. 89 55 
4,144lbs. waste twine ................. ----- .. .... 2.00c. 82 90 
2,375lbs. waste twine ____ ----------------r··-------- 3.00c. 71 30 
Lot loom waste ----- ·-----------------------· 56 85 
Burlap sold to various purchasers .. ............ ---- 581 85 
Jute products issued to other d·epartrnents ...... ,.. 154 8! 
120,800 19 
$148,873 20 
Received in July, 1903, account judgment against Levi & Co .... :........ .... 3,331 25 
Total -· ____ . ....... -------- - -- ,_ ____ ........ ----- ---- ........ ..... $152,204 45 
Less-
4,000 bags entered as sold and canceled after July 1, 1903, 
@ 5.55c. ________ ·--- ---·-- ___ ..... ------------------- $222 oo 
5,000 bags entered as sold during year 1901, orders canceled 
and deposits forfeited by Board of Prison Directors at their 
·meeting January 6, 1904. .. ---· _________ ___ -- - - ____ ____ ____ 253 44 
476 44 
Net amount of sales------ ____ . . ........ - - .... ---._ ........ --------- --- $151,729 01 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Sales of manufactured goods ............. . . ...................... $151,729 01 
Value of manufactured goods on hand June 30, 1904, at cost price, 
per inventory -----··------------ ------------------ 77,339 18 
$229,068 19 
Deduct-
Net operating expenses ____ . _________ . ___ ...... ___ ------ __ ____ $191,357 37 
Value of manufactured goods on hand July 1, 1903, at cost 
price, per inventory---··-· ...... .. ......... _ ------··---- 5,753 14 
197,110 51 
Net profit for the year ______ ________ ____ ---- .... .... __ .. __ __ ____ .• -- ------ . $31,957 68 
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GRAIN BAG STATEMENT l!'OR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
Bags baled during the year ____ ------ ______ ------ ________ --------------- .• ---- 4,508,400 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1903 .• ---- __ -------- ----· ----·------ 505,820 
Bags sold during the year------------ --- .• - -----------·-· - · ---- 2,231,700 
Bags delivered to Miller & Lux to replace bale lost (resolution of 
Board of Prison Directors)------ ______ ------------ .•.. :. ____ ------ 500 
2,738,020 
Bags on hand unsold June 30, 1904 •. ---------------------- -- ------- 1.779,380 
4,517,400 
Bags returned to stock, orders canceled, deposits forfeited ------.. 9,000 
---- 4,508,400 
Bags on hand July 1, 1903-perfect ______ ---·-- ·-----·--------- 1,560,500 
Bags on hand July 1, 1903-imperfect ------- --------------·- -· ---- 2,500 
Bags baled during the year-perfecL .... . . . ------------- ----- ·-- - 4,508,400 
Bags baled during tbe year-imperfect ... .............. . .. .. .... -. 3,000 
6,074,400 
Bags shipped during the year-
Perfect ______________ ----------------- ____ ·-----·--- ____ 3,200,900 
Imperfect ______ ---- ·· ~--··--··· ·-· . ..... -- · -·· --·- 5,000 
3,205,900 
Bags on hand June 30, 1904 ..... ...... ...... ... . --------------------- ---- 2,868,500 
Bags on hand June 30, 1904-
Sold awaiting orders for shipment .............................. 1,088,620 
On hand, unsold ------ ------ .... -----._ ------ - ---- ............... 1,779,380 
Imperfect bags on hand, unsold .... --------- .......... -- 500 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT_:_1903 AND 1904. 
(Supplement to Annual Report Jute Department, June 30, 1904.) 
Operating expenses for the year ending June 30, 1903 --------------- .. __ 
Operating expenses for the year ending June 30, 1904 ___________________ _ 
Decrease .. ---- _ .......... --- ...... ____ .• ---- __ ---- __ .. ___________ . _______ ·_ 
Itemized as follows-
Raw jute.--- - --·---------- --------- - -----··- - -------Coal __ __ . ____ ___ _ • _ ...... __ ............... ____ _____ __ ___ ___ _ 
Jute oil ...... --- ·--- -------------- ....... . ..... -----------
Sizing _______ .. _______ , ____ _ . . __ • __ : ..... .... .......... .. 
Ba1Ing ro·pe _______ ..... ___ _________ .... _. _____ _ . _ .... ___ . ___ . 
Machine oil and engine supplies ___ _ - - - --···--------------
Tools and repairs ______________ -----. __________ . ___ .... ------
Salaries . .... -------- -------- .... ------------- - ·----
:W'ator• ---- ............ --- --· --------- --- .... ---· ---- -- -· 
Electric power .... --------------- ..................... ____ .. .. 
Miscellaneous .. .. ------------ ------ .... _ __ ...... .. .. 

































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-WARDEN'S REPORT. 
Spinning and weav~ng expenses for year end_ing June 30, 1903 ......... .. 
Spinning and weavmg expenses for year endmg June 30, 1904. ____ ,. .. .. 





Spinning and weaying expenses per yard for 1903 .. _ -------- · ... .... 1.39 cents. 
Spinning and weaving expenses per yard for 1904,. .. _,_ ______ ______ ___ 1.33 cents. 
I) crease - -- -- - ------ -- -- -- --- ---- --- --- ------ --·--- ------~ cent. 
sewing expenses for 1903 ............ ---------------------------------- ..... 0145 cent. 
Sewing expenses for 1904 .... -------- ---- .................. ·"-- ----- ...... .. 0.138 cent. 
Decrease ...... ------ ..... ............ ------ ..... -- .,. ---- ---- .. ---------... 0.007 cent. 
Baling expenses for 1903 ........ --------- ........ ----.------ _ ---- ---- 0.0556 cent. 
Baling expenses for 1904 ------------------- -------------------- ------ ..... 0.052 cent. 
Decrease ...... ------ ............ -- ---- -- .... ------------ ---·------- 0.0036 cent. 
Shipping expenses. No change. 
Cost per yard, 1903 ... ------ -- ---- ---------· -------- ---- --------------· 3.77 cents,. 
Cost per yard, 1904 --- -----------·---·------· --- ---· ···------------ 3.50 cents. 
:Oecr•ea!l - --- - ---- ----- ------------- ------- ----------------------- _£E cent. 
Cost per bag, 1903 ------ -·-·-----·--- ... ---------------------- - 4.44 cents. 
Cost per bag, 1904 ----- ----•·-- --- ---·----· ------- .......... ----- ·4.15 cents. 
Decrease ----- ...... --- ---- ---- ....... ----- -- -- ............ --·-- ---- ---- .. .. 
Bags sold 1903-4,162,870, at 5.55 cents ............ _______ ____ ~----------· 
Bags sold 1904-2,236,700, at 5.33i\i\r cents (average) ---------- ------ -------
Decrease----- 1,926,170 bags .... -----------------··------- -------- - .. . ... 
Bags on hand June 30, 1904-perfects __ ...... _____ ......... .. ____ ------ --·· 
Bags on hand June 30, 1903-perfects ------------------ _______________ __ _ 
Increase _______ ... __ .. -------- ...... ____________ ...... ____ .. _ . __________ __ 
Bags shipped, 1903 _______ ______ ------------ ................ __ __ 
Bags shipped, 1904 .... __ __ ---· -- --------- .... ... _ ------ ·----- ...... __ _ __ 
Decrease ........ ___ __ ------- ·-·-------- -------- ------------
Bags baled, 1903 ........................ --------------------- ·--------- ... . 
Bags baled, 1904 ____ ________ ··----------------- ------------
Decrease ---- .......... ............................. ·-----~ --· ......... . 
Juto Mill shut down for annual repairs, 1904 ___ - · ·---- ___ ............ .. 
Jute Mill shut down for annual repairs, 1903 __ __ ........ ·- . __ .... --------
Increase for 1904 ____ ------- -------·- -- ........ -------- .... .... 

















During the year ending June 30, 1904, the Jute Mill was troubled more or less from 
the lack of electric power; this had considerable to do with the output ~f the mill. 
Raw jute on hand June 30, 1904 .......... ________ ........ 7,838 bales, valued at $94,021 87 
Raw jute on hand June 30, 1903 .... __________________ .... 7,134 bales, valued at 92,813 34 
Increase .................... ----------------~-·-------- 704 bales, valued at '$1,208 53 
Raw jute, cost 1903 _________ .... __ __ .... _______________ __ ...... ____ ...... $3 25fo5l! per cwt. 
Raw jute, cost 1904 .. ____ ------ -------- .... ---- --·- --· ----------- 2 99-fdh per cwt. 
Decrease .............. . _________ ..... ____ ....... ________________ ...... $0 25& per cwt. 
Correct: 
IRVING BALLARD, Commissary. 
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It will be seen by inspecting the supplement to the annual report of the 
Jute Department, that the output for the two years (1903-1904) is about 
the same, but that the operating expenses for the year 1904 are about 
$2,000 less than for the previous year, owing principally to a decrease 
in the salary account by combining the business of the Jute Department 
with the Commissary Department. There is a wide differen~e in the 
profits of the two years-of over $20,000, accounted for in the sales of 
bags being nearly 2,000,000 more in 1903 than in 1904. The sales of 
1904 were handicapped by carrying over 1,350,000 bags sold in 1903, 
into the shipments and deliveries of the year 1904. If the entire 
output of the mill had been sold, the profits this year would have been 
about the same. 
This season, like others in the past, finds us with a generous surplus 
of grain bags on hand, which condition of affairs is an oft-repeated tale, 
and doubtless will continue to be so for generations to come, unless the 
Legislature removes some of the impediments which make the disposal 
of our output an impossibility. The following facts did much to render 
this state of affairs unavoidable this year: First, the law which com-
pels consumers to file affidavits for each 5,000 bags and a COUll,1a.Uy 
orders with ten per cent of the purchase price. Second, the esti rna ed 
grain crop this season in this State did not materialize, which resulted 
in a much smaller consumption of bags than was anticipated, and 
importers, rather than to carry Calcuttas over, reduced the price to $5.25 
and in some instances cut as low as $5.00, while the price of San 
Quentins was fixed for the season at $5.40, and farmers naturally gave 
Calcuttas the preference. As already stated, 1,350,000 bags upon which 
the ten per cent deposit waa made, but upon which the balance was not 
paid-and in consequence of which the bags were not delivered-were 
handed over to the present administration as a surplus. There were as 
many bags sold and delivered this season as last, but owing to this 
surplus of 1,350,000, which were entered up as sold that year, it appears, 
at first glance, as otherwise. 
The impression has existed heretofore that the sale of our production 
must . be confined to farmers and growers of grain, and also that the 
disposition thereof must be confined to this State. These inferences 
have been found to be erroneous and unsupported by any provision of 
the Code, and in consequence we have sold San Quentin bags in the 
States of Oregon and Nevada. This discovery was not made early 
enough in the season to permit us to avail ourselves of the harvests in 
the States mentioned, but it is believed that another season our surplus 
can be disposed of in the States of Oregon, Washington, Nevada, a.nd 
Arizona. This new territory, with the proper amendments to the law 
now controlling the sale of bags, will place us in a position to avoid 
carrying over a surplus each season, as heretofore. 
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FARM. 
I desire to call your attention to the statement showing the receipts 
and disbursements by the Commissary Department with the farm for 
the ten months ending June 30, 1904. This is a new departure, as 
before this there had been no account kept with the farm separate from 
the Stable and Stock Department, and it was not known whether it was 
being maintained at a profit or at a loss. 
When I took charge September 1, 1903, an inspection of the chicken 
and hog ranches convinced me that many repairs and improvements 
were essential, and considerable money was expended in that direction, 
notwithstanding which fact the statement shows a balance on the credit 
side of $517.75, after deducting an expenditure of $482.79 for improve-
ments and repairs. Another year the expenditures will be very much 
less and a much larger profit may be reasonably anticipated. 
STATffiMl<JN'I' OF FARM ACCOUNT B'OR TEN MONTHS ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
ISSUES FROM THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT. 
1903. 
Sept.-To RL1!Jsistence ________ -- · 
Forage ______ ·--------·· 
Tools and imnlements . . 
Coal oil ..... : .... __ _ 
Oct. -'l'o Coal ------------ ·-· --· 
Rubsistence -------- ····· j1'orage ____________ ,. - ---
Seeds ________ __ __ _____ _ 
Tools and implements __ 
Nov. -To Subsistence ____________ _ 
li,orage ____ __ ----- ----
8eeds .... ______________ _ 
Wood. __________ __ 
Coal oil . . ___ ----·-----· 
Tools and implements __ 
Dec. --'l'o Coal --- - ------ -- ---· 
Coal oil __ ····-·--· • 
1904. 
8eeds ---------· _______ _ 
t~~~ae_: ::: _- :::: ~ ::~:: -~: 
Tools and implements __ 
Subsistence ---·· ----· 
Jan. -To Wood ····- · --·- ------- --
Forage ___ __ . ---··· ·---·-
Seeds- - -· ·· ··· · ----- · -
Coal oil ·-· ·-----------
Coal ·· - -·· ---- ·-·· 
Feb. -To Coal oil ·-- ----- - · · - - - · · 
Wood··--·-----·· __ __ ..• 
Coal ---- · · -- · -·· · ·-· ••. 

































Feb. -To Tools and implements__ $6 64 
Forage_ .. __________ ____ 58 96 
Ammunition___________ 67 
Seeds____ _____________ 16 65 
Eggs (for incubator) _ __ 27 30 
llfar. -To Coal oil ________________ • 6 30 
Forage ___ ··--·· . ••. .. 50 26 
Seeds _______ -· -- -- . .. . .. 17 43 
Gum trees __ ----- ·· --- · 10 00 
Subsistence _ _ _ •• •• •• • 71 
Coal ______ --- -· -·-~ 5 41 
April-To Coal oil______ _____ ____ _ 4 50 
Coal____________________ 181 
Tools and implements_ _ 1 73 
Forage.________________ _ 61 iJ7 
8undries ____ ____ ______ __ 1 75 
Subsistence ____________ • 76 
M~~oy - 'To 0~11tl oU -· --·- -· _ ·-- 1 60 Coat ____ __ - -·--- 1 81 
Forage -- - -·· ... . . . .... 68 49 
Seeds___________________ 15 05 
Tools and implements__ 20 00 
Wood ________ .... ------· 1 43 
Subsistence_______ ____ _ 66 
8undries _____ ______ __ __ 1 25 
June-To Wood_____ _____________ 1 44 
Coal------------ ·------- 1 81 
.B'orage ----·- ____ .... .... 82 00 
Seeds-----·------------- 6 80 
8ubsistence ---·--------- 74 
Sundries________________ 60 
Total - -- - - - - - ------ · ·- - ·- - ·--- $983 29 
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RECEIPTS FROM FARM BY THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT. 
1903. 
Sept. -By Pork •••• --~---- - ···-
Beef ------ -- -------· --. 
Veal ..•. -- --- · · - -
egel:ables •••.•••••••• • 
Oct. -By Pork~--- -- -------\lege~t~b\e&-- ---· __ _ 
Prod.uce • ~---- ....• 
Nov. -By Pork ..... . ··-- --~·. 
Produce ... . ...... __ _ 
V'op;etables ............ . 
Dec -By ~Jgetables .......... .. 
J?oi'lc ............... .. 
Hay ..... ,-.. ··-- . 
1904. 
Jan. -By Vc~ctnbles_ .. ___ _ __ _ 
Po~k ................. . 
Produce ---- -----· 















Feb. -By Vegetllb los ............ . 
l'r duce --·-· .... ... . 
Mar. -By J1ro(Juce ----- - ···-- -
Milk ----- ........... . 
Veal - ------- ........ . 
. Vell'et'lll)les ......... .. . 
April-By v~~~~:·~~:::: ::::::: 
Produce -------- ·---. 
May -By f~~-~~~~~~=::::: ·::::: 
Mllk ... . ........ ..... .. 
JJTod uce _____ ...... . 
June-By .Hay-- --·----------· 
Milk---·-- ____ ...... . 
Vegetables. __ ....... .. 
Beef ............ · -----
























37 00 Total ~-------- -- ---- -- ----- $1,983 83 
Articles numerated as "produce" consist mostly of eggs and poultry. 
Receipts from Farm ............ .............. -------· --- ---- ... $1,983 83 
Less supplies from Commissary . .. __ ----- ----·-·--------- 983 29 
Balance-------------- -----··---- ---- -------·-----···-- ..... $1,000 54 
Less improvements and \'epai .r~ ............ ___ ·-····· --·--- .•. . 482 79 
Balance to credit................................................ .... $517 75 
IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS. 
1903-Sept. ·-------------- ....... . .. $92 00 
Oct .. _ ------- ............... 113 57 
Nov. ---··· · ·--·- ..... ...... 60 06 
Dec ............. --------------- 148 25 
1904-March ................ _______ __ *44 70 
April ______________ __ _ ____ 3 63 
May ..... ------· .... ----- 2 82 
June ................ --·--- 5 55 
1904-Jan. __ ----- ·. ....... 5 32 
Feb. ......... ..... ... ........ 6 89 Total ---- -----------------$482 79 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
Under this head, permit me to call your attention to the fact that 
upon being 'Placed at the head of this institution I made a careful 
inspection of all the buildings and found many repairs and alterations 
necessary, but the shortage of funds compelled me to select only those 
demanding immediate attention. Many of the State houses occupied 
by the subordinates were badly in need of repairs, to have postponed 
which would have necessitated a greater outlay the next season, and in 
the meantime would have subjected the inmates to much inconvenience 
and, in some instances, exposure during the winter months. 
The so-called "Liberty Post" was a very dilapidated affair and 
wholly unfit for any use whatever. During rainy weather it leaked so 
badly that the guard stationed there was compelled to wear a rain coat. 
The gun was in a space at the top of the tower, and in order to reach it 
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the guard was compelled to crawl through a scuttle in the roof and from 
there through a window, and when he arrived at his destination would 
find the space so limited as to make effective, work impossible. Aside 
from this, the gun was exposed to the weather and was being rapidly 
ruined. I removed the old post and upon its site erected a modern 
tower, which is commodious and effective, and which is not only 
seviceable in every way, but enabled me to accommodate two guards 
with sleeping quarters in the first story, which were badly needed. 
An electric-light tower has been erected outside the wall at the water 
front, which fills a long-felt want. It necessitat_ed only two extra arc 
lamps, the two formerly there on Ahort poles havmg been transferred to 
the tower. This enables us to get light on top of the Jute Mill, which 
before was in darkness, and at the same time lights up the entire water 
front. 
A switchboard has also been installed next the transformer under the 
office, which gives the electrician complete control of the arc and incan-
descent circuits, both inside and outside the walls. This was badly 
needed and is a decided improvement. 
Telephones have been placed in some of the outlying guard posts, 
which now gives the Captain of the Guard prompt communication with 
same. 
The electric current furi1ished us, for both power and lighting, is very 
unreliable. The Jute Mill is frequently compelled to shut down or 
run at half speed, and the voltage supplying the arc and incandescent 
circuits is so unreliable that the interruptions of both systems of lights 
are 'of such common occurrence as to cease to be matters of comment. 
During the winter storms the gas is always lighted in the yard, as the 
electric lights in variably go out. 
The new warehouse, 76 by 110 feet, is well under way, and its com-
pletion will be a great relief. We were compelled to pile upon the wharf 
3,500 bales of jute for which storage ropm could not be found. It is 
estimated that the new storehouse will hold about 9,000 bales of jute. 
I feel it my duty to call your attention to the crowded condition of 
the prison, which is a subject deserving your serious consideration. On 
the upper tier of the north building it is necessary to put four and five 
prisoners in a cell designed for only one, and in others there are two. 
Thits is a very great wrong and should not be permitted. t'nsoners 
crowded together in this manner have ample opportunity to plot and 
scheme and even commit felonies without detection. When the inmates 
are in the upper yard, where they are forced to congregate on Sundays 
and holidays, the limited space makes it almost impossible 'for them to 
move about, much less obtain the exercise the physical condition of 
many of them demand. The Legislature should be urged to appro-
\ 
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priate sufficient funds to permit of the south wall being moved out far 
enough to make room for two more tiers of cells. 
I desire to indorse the recommendation made by my predecessor in 
his report for both the fifty-third and fifty-fourth fiscal years, in which 
he urges the erection, at an early day, of a substantial gun post at the 
chicken ranch, 6n a site at or near the end of the old dike. I would 
amend this by selecting as the site for this post the bluff which consti-
tutes the south extreme of the hog ranch. A modern post located at 
that point, furnished with a Colt automatic, high-power gun, would 
command the lower gate of the prison, the dock and water front, the 
beach both east and west, and a large portion of the valley, the prison 
cemetery, and the vegetable gardens where a large number of prisoners 
are employed. I anticipate that if we have any serious trouble it will 
occur at the Jute Mill, where 800 prisoners are emplo;y..yd, and that side 
of the prison is not guarded as it should be. This post, with gun and 
ammunition, would cost about $2,500. 
I also desire to recommend that a guard or rifle post be located .at the 
head of the valley. This section is scarred with deep gullies made by 
the winter. rains, up which a prisoner could crawl and be out of sight 
of the horse post on the west and the next tower to the east. It was by 
means of orie ·of these depressions or waterways that convicts Mont-
gomery and Kelly escaped, and several escapes have occurred in the 
same manner in previous administrations. This post would cost only 
a few hundred dollars, but would necessitate an extra guard. 
I will not incumber this report with reference to the reports of the 
heads of the various departments, as they are full and explicit and self-
explanatory. 
The discipline of the prison has been satisfactory throughout the year. 
The officers and guards have, with few exceptions, discharged their 
duties in an acceptable manner. 
I beg to express the thanks of myself and associate officers -to your 
honorable body for many courtesies, as well as for valuable support and 
assistance during the year. 
Respectfully, 
J. W. TOMPKINS, 
Warden. 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
CLERK's OFFICE, CALIFORNIA STATE PRrsoN, 
SAN QuENTIN, September 1, 1904. 
To the Honorable the State Board of Prison Directors: 
GENTLEMEN: Herewith please find a tabulated statement of the finan-
cial transactions of this prison for the fifty-fifth fiscal year, ending 
June 30, 1904. 
Yours, very respectfully, 
JAMES M. OLIVER, 
Clerk. 
TABLE No.1. 
Cash Receipts of the State Prison at San Quentin during the Fifty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1901,. 
1 [ -- · . -I General General · ~· A. roprlfl.tion Appropriation . Spec:m.l S\ate Jut~ United Jute Commissary Hospital 
1903- 1904• I ~tv-1<mrth Fifty-fifth Aiolpropr:l.n~ou j Pnson Revolvmg I States. I Department. r Department. Department. 
.!5J!Qal Year. Fiscal Year. Warchou..e. Fund. Fund. I . 
1800--July_________________ _ $9,163 92 ______ _______ ___ ___ $17,696 74 $2,299 60 $192 oo $3 90 $388 20 1 $15 so 
August_______________ ___ _____ __ $7,49765 ------ - ---- 17,48587 _ 120 j 2,80130 880 42677 ~45 
S.eptember ____ - ------- 7,500 93 ---·-·-···-- 17,163 37 -----------'---- --· -·· 37 50 365 49 1 90 
0ctoboT ----------- --· ___ __ 7,501 65 _____ __ 17,591 49 --------- --- - · - --- 15 90 340 55 li 95 
November ___________ - ---·----- 7,500 20 $616 95 19,759 24 · - --- - ---· 2,729 85 13 25 404 96 8 00 
December------------ --------- 7,499 86 ---------- 18,32188 ---------- 248 50 610 38218 9 50 
1904-J)mua.ry ______________ _____ --- ----- 7,499 55 ------------- 15,83017 ---· ---- ----- ---- 6 30 467 77 910 
February _____________ --- ---- ---- -- 5,00016 ----- - ----- 2,550 34 ---------- 276 00 3 10 448 54 9 60 
March -- ------------- ----- ---·- 12,589 98 ------- - -- --- 11,062 28 · ---·---- -------- 10 25 431 59 13 70 
ApriL _______ __ __ __ --------- · 7,487 13 ------ --- -- 12,726 04 30,45!l60 3,385 10 11 65 419 75 9 45 
May------- ___ - - · ---- ... 10,000 29 299 45 15,177 89 65,570 80 2,949 40 3 35 4tl 44 9 20 
June ------ --- - --------- 7,409 14 492 45 27,735 47 23,793 43 ---------- 14 00 387 86 8 40 
Totals ........ ·---- ---___ _ $9,163 92 $87,486 54 $1,408 85 $193,100 78 1 $122,119 63 $12,582 15 $134 10 [ $4,875 10 $118 85 
ICaptam ~f the Turnkey's Stock Board and Guards' Laundry . Miscellane-
I . . I I 1 I 1903-1904. Dep~~f:!:nt. Department. j Department. Rent. Department. Department. Gram Bags. ous. Totals. 
Balance cash in bank Jv.ly l, 1903 .. _________ -------- -- _ - --- --- --------- ------- __ _____________ ------ $256 40 
1903-July_________________ $!3 55 $40 95 $35 80 $162 20 $3 35 , -- - --- - - $30,109 84 $19123 60,376 88 
August_______________ 89 66 49 50 27 60 1~3 25 5 25 ---- · -- --~- 4,566 35 3,527 53 36,680 18 
September------- --- 73 10 7105 42 15 189 05 3 60 ···-· ·--·--· 1,998 00 213 49 27,665 63 
October-------------- 70 90 25 85 37 95 236 05 3 90 ........ . .. -----·------- 24 15 25,857 34 
November__________ _ 1 65 23 90 57 10 213 45 75 $8ti 10 74 93 999 88 ·32,490 21 
December_________ __ 1 10 1780 4650 21025 246 6320 2,79870 12276 29,73079 
lOOt-.ranu:a-ry_____________ 70 2800 6540 17560 -- - - - ---- 8045 3,37290 22295 27,75889 
February.------------ 9 78 28 20 50 38 171 35 2 21 59 85 ______ ...... 258 62 8,868 13 
March_______ ________ 2 25 28 95 59 50 153 15 40 59 65 44,491 03 248 57 69,151 30 
.A.priL______ ____ 5 30 28 41 61 75 154 20 30 72 05 45,400 46 276 76 100,492 95 
..M:il.y__ __ _______ 1 35 33 37 39 25 159 30 45 61 70 36,443 70 204 58 131,365 52 
June____ ___ ____ 6 57 18 42 45 50 152 65 95 65 30 30,174 42 129 40 l 90,433 96 
Totals ·--·------~---- $335 91 $394 40 j $568 88 $2,160 50 $23 62 $548 30 $199,430 33 $6,419 92 $641,128 18 
TABLE No.2. 
Cash Disbursements of the State Prison at San Quentin during the Fifty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1904. 





























1903-July -----1 $21,360 19 1 $9,856 43 $12,660 42
1 
$5,000 00 $2,767 99 $2,094 33 $125 00 $91 45 '1 $11 15 $246 20 $387 00 ~ 
AugusL_1 11,694 26 1 20 13,365 47 4,997 91 2,633 21 621 70 225 00 267 35 7 35 28~ 80 404 90 ~ i3eptember 3,00133 ---- - -- 13,473 39 5,00114 2,728 15 214 17 165 00 16190 ··--·--·-· 281 60 397 00 
October... 764 20 ____ 14,303 79 5,001 33 2,308 81 156 36 195 oo 202 40 ~ --- -·--- 296 80 413 so 'tl 
November 4,61132 ------··- 16,423 49 4,999 84 2,658 91 11217 245 00 216 80 - · · ··-·--- 438 40 . 440 20 ~ 
December 3,909 05 --- --------- 14,529 87 5,000 00 2,553 44 242 65 200 00 220 20 ------·-- · 576 40 54170 ~ 
1904-JIIlll;IMY'· - 4,42217 - ---- ----- 11,92121 4,99919 2,556 83 5 00 175 00 15175 1---- --- 596 00 53140 Z 
F-ebri,UU'y . 1,317 63 --- · -- --- · • . 5,000 16 2,550 34 ....... ___ 210 00 228 15 ..... ___ -- ----- -----· - -· >-
.M:a-rciJ...... 45,499 04 __ --~- 12,305 25 4,999 14 2,624 60 300 42 135 00 166 55 19 55 588 60 601 30 8 
ApriL___ 19,370 58 30,454 60 10,082 66 5,000 81 2,576 29 160 32 155 00 174 15 ------ 8 00 ----- ---
May______ 3,797 98 36,519 11 12,912 08 5,000 00 2,533 67 214 39 160 00 185 25 ··-------- 8 00 ---------- [:: 
June______ 783 95 30,219 52 24,194 50 5,000 80 2,483 8H 1,037 24 155 00 116 20 ------- ----! 368 20 635 30 z 
Totals.... 1$120,53170 $107,050 86 $156,17213$60,00032$30,97602 $5,158 75 $2,145 00 $2,18215 $38 05 $3,700 00 ] $4,352 60 ~ 
1903_ 1904_ 1 Water. I Drugs_ and 
1
1 General ~£:f:s' I Execution I United IAd"l'ertising.l Raw J!Ite I Electr~cal I Electric I Totals ~ 
Chemicals. I Expenees. .Expe:utcs. ACo01~nt . States. and Freight . Supplies. Power. · ~ 
1903-July -----~ $7()3 53 $154 78 j $369 67 $796 95 ·- -- - ______ ___ __ ____ $179 90 $2,299 60 $76 6t $900 oo j $60,131 23 ~ 
August.. . 971 33 125 18 282 27 ______ •• .. .. $25 00 $5 35 _ _ --- - 1 20 31 50 900 00 36,845 98 ~ 
Sepliembe 762 39 288 29 140 11 ---------· .. .... . _ ...... _____ __ _____ ·---- --· 58 46 900 00 27,578 93 P1 
Oc~ober _ 747 14 213 22 150 61 _____ _ _____ ___ 18 05 -·-· - - · - -- ...... 131 43 900 00 25,~02 B4 u/ 
Novem ber 6')2 76 218 74 258 43 ___ ___ ___ __ _ 18 05 ___ ..... ...... .. .... 362 10 900 00 32,506 21 ~ 
Decembu 478 12 271 11 109 63 470 70 25 00 36 50 ............ · ---·- ·--- 123 22 900 00 30,187 49 l"J 
191}1-~!~~l~~y- ____ -~~~ -~~- ----2~~-~~ . _ 121 22 :: :::: : ~::~: __ ____ =~ -~~ ______ :s -~~- :~:~:~:::~=- :~:::: · :.:: : ----- ~~~ -- ---=~~~ 2a6~ g~ ~ 
Ma.Tch..... 459 13 290 24 122 60 ·--- _ ... .. ______ ____ -------- ______ 117 73 900 00 6~,129 15 8 
ApriL ... 474 29 175 24 259 37 __ ----- 25 00 ~0 35 .. .. .... ... 30,454 60 141 69 900 60 100,492 95 . 
May ·--- 495 02 204 21 96 08 121 60 __ _ __ 26 05 26 15 65,570 80 92 77 900 00 128,863 16 
Jnue. _ 1;213 05 345 92 536 52 ....... _I 25 00 10 70 •• ------- 23,793 43 229 56 1,800 00 92,948 77 
:Balance 'cash in • ~0:~1~0-~~~:~~- · ;,4~~~~ ~ -~~~~~~ -~~r ~~~~~~ ~~ · -;,~~~-~5 r--~~~~~ ~- --;~18 4~-; --;~~~-~ ~~2~ 1~; ~~~~3 ~~~~~-~ $641,1:: ;: ~ 
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TABLE No.3. 
Abstract of Expenses for the Fifty-fifth Fiscal Year . 
Jilx.oo11tlon account .. .• __ • ___ . .. __ ...••....•• . . .. _ .... ____ ... __ .. _____ . _. __ 
Dleohll.Tfllld -p1·tsouel's1 ·ttll.owanoes .•.. _____ ____ ____ .. ___ _____ -- - ----· __ _ 
])ischarged priso.uc.J;s' trGn ~vo-.:tll-ti o.n .••••. ----·- ___ ---------- __ _ . •. •.••• 
T.rtmsport{Ltl.Qll of h)~a.ne pt'i~on~rs -- -· -- -~- . . .. . • ___ .••. ·--- ---· ---· 
tt~:~;~~ =~1~i ~8= ~: ~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~:~ ~~ ~: ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~= ~~~~;~~~~~ ~~~ ' :P.r:lsOJ~ Directo1·s' ulfl'en~~s- •••. ----- •••• ••.•• . . •• ·-·-· - -------- ---· ----1 
u.ntlll11 ol L,1.e .'ard a dep~t)•tmont;. ·-·· __ __ ••.. •.•..... ---~- - - .••• • . 
1 
Tnmke?"S\.l}lll>l"ian cn~ .--- - ---- - - - ·-···-- · · ·· · -· · •• -· · · · ---- - ---·-··· (.1-uanls depu.r~11le'n~-- -· ---- -- · .. ___ __ ...... __ ___ ____ •••••. • ___ _ 
.liospi~tll de).l!lr-tmon~. ______ ..• ___ - · ••. . •. .•••..•.•••. ___ ___ .. ... • . . ____ _ 
Lau11dry dopn:t·.~ment .•.... . ••• __ • . •. ---------- -· -·----------------
toc.k deno,r tmenj; .•. __ . . •. --- ----- •. . . ·-·-- .••. • ·---· ·-····-- • . .•.••..• 
J:~leehi.¢i!J (~•pt~<•·tm en ......................... ···--· ···· ······- - ·----(lorll.tll}~sary CleparLrn nl. .~. ----- - -----·- .•••••.. .•. -·· · ·-· ·· · ·· 
];_ nrd .'1 ;s r.es~ Ll nce:_cn~r·ont CX.l)ODS~s ( reatiJ'red to books, Journal page lS2) 
\'l'tLFd0U810811iBil<l6 flllnltllrE! llllU fixtures ... .• •...... . .... ...... . .. . . .• 
Clerk's office ·····-·----------------------········ -·-····-· 
Library ·------- --·-·-· •• •• ___ ·-- .•. . ---·---· •••••• . . - -· •••• __ •• •• 
g~~:~:i ~~~~frsse. ~-.::·.-:..~: ·_:~-- ~-- ·__:_: :=: ::: ·_ ~::·_: ::·.::-:-.:: ·.::::: ·.::::~=-
.:P i·!so•uli!!ss.---·------··--------------------- . ... .... $50,873 36 OllioW"!!,IL'ud G-uaa-iis' mess ____ . . __ •• .. __ _____ . __ _ . ... . . ... . .. 14,902 36 
Night ('l·uurds' na~~s ___ . .• . ---------------------.----- 2,728 60 
Female mess .........•..•. ·--- •.•. ·--- ••. • -·-·-· - ·--·-.... 1,819 07 
'l' tnl ex(l )r~e~ · · · ··· · -- - ----- - - ----- -------- ----- - -- ---- -----· -·····-• · 
TABLE No.4. 


























Average number of prisoners for the year, 1,495r~-total cost ... .... . . . .. . . l!i21S,290 72 
Average cost per head per month ______ .... .. _ _____ -- ------- - -••..•.. _ 11 8f'Jlr 
Average cost per head per day ••••••• --------------------··· · · ···- --· Sf)M 
Total expenses for the year (Table No.3) ________ .... ____ ·--- ____ ------·· $213,290 72 
1£tn ni.ngs or t h e jllt(l depfll•trneu t . ... ---- -·- -------- - -- - -- ~ -- $31,957 68 ' Lrppo1•~ of lTnited Sta.tes pr i soner~ .•• . ••• . ••. . ••..•••••••• ·-- 12,120 oo 
:l.(;)ru f ta.te ·,hoa ~ell . ..•.. ·----- .. _ _ -- ··. ____ . _ __ ---- ---· 1,026 oo 
45,703 68 
---------r-
N et expenses of the prison for the year .. _ ... ______ . _________ • _____ ,. ____ *11>7,587 04 :· 
Average cost per head per month-net __ __ . -------- --- ----------- - --- 9 33-&~ 
Averagecostperheadperday-net ... ••• . .• •• . .' .• ••. •. •• . . •••••• --··- 31ttftr 
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TABLE No.5. 
Assets and Liabilities . 
Bl'lildLng:>--- ·-·· ·• ····-· --~8~-~~~ ~ ·· --·· •••••• ---· ····---· _ ___I ______ -·-·· 
~e~!r;~:ti~s~~~ =:::: :::::: ~ : :::: ::::.: :::::: -:~: ::- :::: :::::::::: =::::: :: :~: . 
Jl'ILrrli~ure Oepo.rtrm ent. • •• •. .•.•. . ...•••.••••..•..•. __ •••.•••••• _______ -·-· 
w W~>reb otts --- · •••••.. --··· • . .. --···-~ ·- ....... . .... . ___ _ 
fu'u-rd Ho1tse •. •. ------ ·----· -- · · -···--· ••. ·---·· --- ----- -· - - ---- - - ---r;onrmi ~~BI'V' D pal'tnlen,t,.Uwen_tory • -- •.•• . • •• -------·. $3,640 88 ( ~tpT.:thl , t 'Y :~rd's Dop~.>r~meut, 1DVBlltoJ•y ••••...•. ___ . ____ . .. . 25,388 08 
• runt\l(~y·s Depn:rtmen t 1n vont6ry • • --------- -- ___ .... ____ 12,719 til 
1., 11n rt l ~'lJepar~ment, lnvt~n\ory · -------- · - -··· •.••.• .. ••.• 13,563 17 ITO~ I'•itnl Dlil p!I.Ti.ulen~ , lnv t1to•'Y ----········-- ·--·-····-· .•• 3,013 90 J_,Mmdr}' O,tlp.•rl.m .nL, invel1tory . _____________ ----- ------- 2,169 fiO 
S lo k I') J'lnrtmenl, 1DVt:tl.l ory ________ -------- •. 10,6i0 82 
llle trl,blli 11 •p~rLnlcut, mve_o tory ----- - ~---· ··: •.•• .. •. __ .. 19,927 65 Wt~rdull 'a B e!l,deno~7-Vm•nl ~tue m 1.d 1!'ntur l1«, uwentory . .... 6,024 26 
Olerlc's Ofll ce, mvent<;>ry - --------------·-- ·-·····-··. 2,115 66 
Llbro.rvt l nvm~tory . ----- ··· · ·--·-- ---· -··· ----- - .•• . • .... ••. 1,493 59 
Pr!soll 1\l 8 uwe ul ry •••• .••• ·-·--- --- --·- --------·-··· 5,509 so 
Cll.cerl' tlnl1 huL:r<l a' ¥-es.s, blve_n t ry. ---·--·-------- 1,253 10 
~~''t i Uil..l'U I!1 Me11s, mvent '"-:!---- •.. --- . . ..•• ••..... . .... 315 20 
Jute Factory and equipment, inventory ...... __ ... ____ ----- · 
Jute Department-
Raw jute -~·- . -------- ---- · ···· ·· · ---- -------- ......•...... 
Raw )ute in process of man nfuO Lure. _ ....... _________ .. ___ _ 
Manufactured goods ______ . . . .. . _________________ ....... ,. __ 
Stock ___ ------------ ___________________ -----------------
Due from sundry purchasers of grain bags ... ___ .. __________ _ 
Execution account ..................... ••••. ··--·-· · ·----- .••. 








Cashin State Prison Fund-----------········--······---·---- $11,553 47 
Cash in American National Bank of San Francisco. _____ • 24 00 
Cash in General A pproprin1.lon Fund-Salaries------ ----· - ·· 4,999 58 
Cash in Jute HtW lving Fund - ---- -- -- - -- -····· ··-···· 77,374 40 
Cash in Speuin.l Appropriation F imd-for New Warehouse.. . . 3,50115 
Due from United States, support of U. S. prison rs . . • ••.•.• ~,186 60 
Dut~ from U.S. R S. "Indepe rt le nce," supp rL ot U.S. prison-
a s (marines).......... . . . . .. ------- -- ··---- ----- ----- 717 00 
Due from .B'olsom State Prison __ -·-- --···- . . ~9 30 
Due from sundry purchasers of commissaries and jute products 5H6 95 
LIABILITIES, 
Unpaid billB fu r tl'l O I' l'lll l lll'~li sl)-n\O'Mh of Jnne, 1904 
En paid ssla1·ies of ollicer11 nn.d ~utlrdB . . __ . ____ __ . __ _ =::: ::~:: · 




















Excess of Assets, June30, 1904 .•..... ------- -----·-···· •. •• ·· ------···· $1,436,101 48 
• 
SAN Qui~N'I'lN, CAl •. , June 80, ll)O~. 
To lioN. J. W. 1'oMPI<lNS, WMden Stat6 Prison at San Quentin, Octlifnmia. 
Sm: I ha.ve the honor to submit herewith my annual report iu tabu-
lar form, for the fifty-iifth nscal yea.r-.July 1, 1908, to Juue 30, 1904. 
Very respectfully, 



























H ~ ~ j:Q 
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m<>:>ao,_.,. ... o.,..,.m,..m l ~ Total Discharged--- -- "'>>t:l""""<>:><>:>IOIOC<>C<>"""" >t:> 
Transferred to lone ___ ooooooooooC<>o I"' 
-- - --- ,-Tr,::~~~e r_~~~-~0-~~~~:. o ooo"" o oo o o oo ,.... 
---Se~tence Coml¥uted.. oooo,...oooooo<» J"' 
SeT}~~~~~ _!~~~~t~~ - oo<»ooooooooo I<» 
Executed · · ····-·-··- · '1"""'40ooo~01""""40001""""4 11.0 
Out by Order of Court. 
Out for Resentence __ _ 
000000000,....00 1 1""""4 
ooooo.:.:_:_:_C'loo }10 
Out for Ne_w_ T_r-io._l _____ -_-_1-o- o- ..... --o- o o o"" o o o o I "" 
Tr:0':.f~-~~~~ --t·~--~·~1_-_ 1--o-o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_,...-o-+,-..... --l 
T1~'::;f~·:~~~- __ to __ ~~:_-_ . _'""_ o_ o o o"""" o o o o <» I co 
Paroled . ...... ... .... .. t-OOO'odtc-1~"'ff000C'I';)....-41 ~ 
Out as Witness -- -- ·--
Died _________ -·---
ooo.,.....lO.,...,....ooooo j oo 
,...,..,. .... ,...,.,,....,.,....,.oo ,~ 
----- -----------1- ------- I ~ 
Discharged Per AcL.. ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ :::; 
Discharged Per Act T""'4 et:~ oo c:-1 ~ o ....-~ ro oo t-l.O oo I ~ 
and Res tored __ __ .. ...... ...... """" ..... '~""""~ ..... ,....... 
Total Received .... .. .. ~~~~:15o>m~~~~~~ § 
----1- -----
ooooooooo'I"""'OO\T""'' Escape Returned ___ _ __ 
Ret'd Pend ing Trial 
on Addit'nal Cho.rge 
Returned on Writ of 
Habeas Corpus --·- -· 
Transfened from Fol-
som .. ... --·· ··--
OOOO.:t'I"""'OOOOOO I -f 
01""'400000.,...j00001C'l 
'1"""1..-.fOOO c-1 00""000 <0 
Commutation Vacated o o o o o o o o o o o'"" "" 
Returned Resentenced 000000~0 ...... -f-40 F 
R t dw•t OOO'I""""'~et:I ..... OOOOO I oc e urne 1 ness .---
"'R""e""t_u_r_n_e"'d-,J;-,y---::0:-r-:d;--e-:-r--:o~I·I--o--o--o_o_o_o, o o o,.... o o I ""-
Court.. .. .... 
O>O>IOO~ I ~~~ fd_ ~ q_ lO "114_ ..
T""'4 ~ - -' 
' . 
' ' : : 
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TABLE No.2. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
Foreign. 
.Africa ---------------·--··----
!~:rjf~::::::::: ~- ---~~::::: ::::: 
Av.oros lslltnds •.• --·· ---- ·----- ... 
BclgiPJll --·· --.••• --- ........ _ ···-
:fl:rllil h Colum bta --- ----- ----- --·· 
O,)llldll-- - -------- - --- - --- ---- ---- -- -
hina -----·-------- .. -- ·-·------
ral<la- ------ ---·-··-- .......... .. 
11po Verde [ol~ndll --------····---
a J\IlJ'y Jelauds •. . ··-- --- --------- · · 
o~~~u-;&:===::=:::: :::::-::-:::: ~=: 
l!lltgl utl - ----·------ --· - ---- ------
Jlllnland -··· •• - .. . - -- - ···- ------- -· 
France ...•. --·---------···-- __ _ 
(llormtl li Y --·· ----- --· -------------
Greece. - ··---------------------- -
Holland ----------- ------ --·-··-·--
Itoll1nd. ·---- ---- ------ - -- ~--- · 
traly --------- - ····--- --·· --·---~rti~\.; ::::::-..:~_:::::: :=:~::: ::::::::: 
N w ,Brnr•sw!ck .... .. ----- -- -- --· 
ew 2er•lan<L . . .. ---- ------ --- --- · 
rwa Scotia •••• . ••. ------------ --
l:'oland . --· --- .. -- ..... - --- •••. ·-· Portugal . --.- - --- -.. ________ • _____ _ .. 
Russia ·-------------···--·· 
Scotlaud --- -· ---- -···--- - -------- --South .A.mol'ico. •• • ------ •.•. _____ __ _ 
Jlllin .... ·-----···-·· ~-· --···· ----Cilmdirtav-ia •••. ____ • ___ ---· __ ••• •.. 
wlti:erltlnd ------···· •••. ,. •..•. . . _ r~:le~~ ::::: :::=::::=:::: ::::.:::::: 









































Alnbnma . ·--- •• ••••• ___ .... ----·· 
Ala kn. -------· ................. . 
Arizona -·--·- -··--- .... --------·· rJmnBI.Wl ..•. • " ___________ ___ ____ _ 
California.----~---·---- -----··· -· 
Ol l'II~O ...... ·- - ·-- ............... . Connecticut , ___ ,. _____ _______ _ 
Dnkotn .•• ·--- ---· ·-··---· ..... __ -·· 
Dela.wclre ___ __ __ .... ---·---------
District of Columbia -------- _____ _ 
Florida --··--- .•• ______ •.• . ____ ·---
fijf~~~:- ~::~=~=~~:__-::::~ ::::: ::::_ 
Indian TerrJ.tQry . _ -------. __ -· 
Indiana ______ -··- ____ · -·- -·---· Iowa ______ _____ __ --· ___ _______ ---· 
Kansas ________________ _ •••. ______ _ _ 
Ken.t~cky ----· ___ ........ ....... . 
Loms1ana ---- .. •. __ .••. ____ -···· 
Maine _ ·----- --·- ····-- ·---· --· 
!a ry land ·---- -------- ------····· 
Mnssach u.setts ---- --- ------· ____ ---· 
Michigan ___ . . ........ ... . ----·--
Mlllnesota. •••• ···-·---- ---·- ------M~sl!iss! ppi. . ...... . . _____ ..•. -·-
Mts·Hourl -- - ---·· --· ••.. ··-- .... Nebraska ____ .... __________ .. ____ , 
Nevada . . •••• · ----·- ______________ _ 
New Hampshilo __ ··--· · ·---- -·· New Jersey .... . . . .... -._,_, ______ , 
New Y.' rk • •••• • __ ___ ____ ______ _ ., 
New MeJtioo_ ---· ---· -··· ____ _ .... 
No;>rth Carolina -···-----· ___ _ ······-· 
hio .•.••• --------- _____ _____ _ •••. 
regon _____ ------ . ..... _____ _ 
P ennsylvania • --·- •••••• __ __ ... 
.Phi li ppine 1s l11fld t1 . ____ .• ___ ...... 
l~hode IlllJmd ..... ___ , .. .... -·--
South Carolina .•.. ________ ·--- __ .. . 
Tennessee . ··-·--- -- -·- __ -·-· __ ___ _ 
'l'exaa • ··-·- -- .• _ •• __ ----- • ···-- _ ·--
U Lah ----··----·- - -·--· .... ___ __ ~~;~gi~t- ~::_:: ::: :.:: ==~:::: :~:::: 
West V1rg1111a ______ __ _ .... .... ·· ·---
VI'~$hington ••••. ------·-- ----- ... . WJsoons[u _______ _____ ---- -- -·· ·· 



















































Total •.••••.. ______ _ , ___________ __ 419 Total •• •• •••••. ____________ ----· 1,067 
Recapitulation. 
tm;ei~u born·-- - --······--- --- - 419 Chinese •• ___ ,. ________ ,,. __ 
n tc States ......... .......... 1,05T Indians . ______ ________ ___ .,_ 
T t l -- J,~!Ae~'t_no~se_ -_·_··. ---------------_--_,·_:_--__ -_-_-_-0 a _________________________ 1,476 ... ., , v _ 
M 
1 





1,351 F a ea ..•• . ----- ·-- ·--------- 1,448 
enuJ.IeB _______ _____ _ . ... ·-- __ 28 Total - ........ . ....... .... 1,476 
Total ..•. ···---·····---..... 1,476 
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TABLE No. ~. 
Crimes Committed. 
Crimes. I No, II 
Abduction •....• ---.--- -- ... --- ..•. 
Arson, fust degree ..... ...... .. ----
Arsonj se:~und ilewee .. .. .. -- -----· 
Assau t -w1th deadly weapon - ------
Asso.ulb with deat,lly weapon, o.nd 
~[~~~~- :::::~ :::::::~~:~== ~~=~: 
Blll'gla.l'y-o.nd inj1'111lng js.iL .••. ·- -
Burglary and prio'J'S_--------- --··'--·· 
Bu~gla.ry . and robbery-.•. ~- -------­
;Butglavy, J~ret d g1•ee .---- -----
;Bu.rglm:y, first deg~e'e. , and priors .. )3 UPI$'!Jt,fy 1 fi rH fr 0<1 il ~.80 Jld degreesc Dl'll'gla-ry, firs~ degree,. attemp'l!- . ..,.. 
l31ll'l;l'hlry1 llrst.deg-re_e, at tempt ·o.nd 
pno~ • ---·--. -- ·----- ----------HliJ•gl)lry a11d as anl,~ with deacl,ly 
weapon. ---·------· ·----------· 
;Bu:rgla,·y , seeon,(l degren _____ ____ , 
Blil'gln:rf\ ~eoond deb'l'ea,o.nd:priors 
Durglury 1 second.d'egree,c.nd grll.m:l 
l.c.rcl!u-y ---- .. -- -~-- .. .. -----llnrl,ll~uy\ eeeond legree, ao·d ll$-
~(1-tllt WJ.t'):l dll!.ldJy weapor -----Bu~l"ry, :sebOI'l'd •ctqgrae, and rob-
gt~:;far:V:~eooncl'd~~.;r·e-e,-;b£8n\pt.~ hila etellling --- .... ... -... -- ---·r• 
omrterlelting • ---- .... ----- ...... 
C:Jo,·r&tii.rli.cjj- -- -- ·----- -- --- -- ------Or!me ngMnat· n~tlll'e ..... .. ------
Ortme agai'nst. no.tUl'e, attempt ..... 
ltmbozziemenL ............ - ------
Embezzlement, attempt. ____ .... .. 
Extortion ____________ .... ____ .... .. 
Felony ... . . ----------- ---.-- ----- -
Felony and prior .......... --- .... .. 
Ftugery .... ____ -------- .... ______ __ 
Forgsr.y and p rior . ... ---------------
Grand Hnceny ---- --- -· --- ... ------






































grand larceny nncl prlo:rs ------ . --
rand larceny an.d asss\tlt witb 
·de~~od \y wenpon . ___ _ ....... . .... 
(J>ro.pd (Meepy nnd plirgla y, fhst 
and Recond degree~ . ---.- - -- ---·. 
Incest ____ .... --~---------·.---.----
Injur.ing ~ublic jaiL ... · -----------
~:~~l:~~:~ -~,;~rm--n'1ti er:sec~'iia: 
M~~~~;~===~ == = -~~=:=~:: ===:·=~== =~~: 
Murder, fll'St de~ee ........ _______ 
Murder, Recoud egree.. •.• . --- .... 
Murder, second <le&ree1 and robbery ~l\JTde~, a sal,! I L . ---- ...... ---·--
:Ji.fu;rder1 usao.wl ·t.,, nnd pl- i r .. . .... 
Murd r, nss(l.nl\to, Mld follgez;----
!l.f11rdel', !1.Ban.w to, and burg m·y, 
second degree ...... --- · -- --·---·· 
Murdlll', assau lt toJ tmd·tti\S(l.Ult-with 
detlcj.)y weu,l' on ............... .... 
- btillnjnrf, money bJ;Jn lso ptellenses· 
'P11 ~h1g ctitlous o Ilk. .... . ------
Fe);jW'Y.-- __ ... __ -- .. c·· . .. . .. ------
fie tit hl.roeny ·!lind prwr.. ----.----
Rape. ·------- .... -----· ••. ---- --
RApfl. ~~sau lt t ----- .. ---~~ .... 
:R,u,p e, 1\s~nult. to, and p'rJOr ..... __ _ 
Rl) eivlng stolcJ\. pl!Operey. ___ .... 
R . bberY.. ----- ------- --------- --· Robbery and prior _____________ 
;Robl.!c~y St\U l ~ to comnlit .. .... . 
RoboeJ"y, l\:;l&all1t to comin.it, and 
rrr!,or --------- ---------- - -- ---· Robbery, a sanlL o emnmit, and 
pt:1od ...... ... , .. -------------
1. obl:lerJ'i aaso.nlt to commit, and 
llSa&ll t; with intent to murder ... 
eclu¢Li 1;1 -- -- ----··. - -·- --------Sodomy -----·--- - ----~------------
TotaL ................ --------· 
General. Classification. 
Crimes against property ______ ------------------------ .c.... 987 
Crimes r;galnat the person .... . ______ ------------- -------. 413 
Infamous crimes. ______ ------ .... ------·------·-- .... ------ 23 
Crimes not clo.ssified. ____ ---- __ __ .... --- ---· -- ----- ---- - 58 
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TABLE No. 4. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
Terr11. No. Term. No. 
jne ruonths .. ------ -------- · ---· 1 Fitte.etl years ....... --------- -- --- 67 
Ten n10nt b!L--- --· -------- ..... 1 ~U:~eli!u years ~---- _____ __ ------· 2 
on-e yeu,r ...... --- ---·-- -----··--- 70 ixteWl years o.nd six. months • •••. 1 / 
One Y,e11r ilrtl\ two.mon1llts --- .-- 1 CN •nLeeo YCIIl'S ............ . --· - 4 
ne yenr fltld three months ---· ---· 1 Eiglitcen yeara ...... ---- - ---- ___ 2 
. ne yetir nod fc;mr mont hs ------ --- 1 'I'wenty years ------------- ___ ..... 59 
One year and srx moutbs ------ -- - 2S Twenty,qne yea~s . ______ ...... ___ 5 
'[lwo yenl'l --- -- -- ---- · -·- .. ·· -- 124 'l.'wenty-L)ll·ee-y®ra .. --- .... .. ... 1 
'l'•vo ye11rs arld ~wo mol'li!a . ~- .... 1 ',l'wenty-loul' years --~- --· ____ 3 Tvo~· srs fl.nd a1x mont --------· 20 f,\\•enty·fi.v'e re{\'1'8 ....... ----- .... 34 
-Throe yeo.rs ------:- --- · ---------- -- 119 Iweuty-su:.y ars .................. 5 
•rluoe years o.nd s1x months.----·· 8 ·,rwenty-seven years .... __ .. ___ .... 2 
Fc;rtlr yeo.rs -- -- --.---- -- ---- - -- -- --- 94 Tw: nty-eight ycar11 ------- ---·--- s 
Follr years o.nd s1x months . ___ ---· 3 ;l;wenty-uiheyen..r!land ten moJ'It.hs l 
Jl'~\\ll yeo.rs .• . ---------------- -----· 175 I hlr~y years --·------------------ 13 
c· senl'll ---- ...... ---------------- · 44 Thl~ty-one years_ ... ----· ___ _ .... 1 lx vents o.nd six months __________ 2 '!'h!rt;v-tbree yenrs _________ . ______ 1 
!x years and eleven months ....... 1 T h1rty-flve yeal18 .... ...... ---·---- 6 
~even years -------- ...... ---- -- - 60 Thlrty·niu yeu.~:s ............. ___ _ 1 evr y~o.rs o.nd six months _______ 5 tro.rty yeat·~ ---- · - -~------ - --- .. 8 
lDlg t years ---------------- .... ---- 53 Jl' 'rty-flve yeaTs ... _________ ...... 1 
Eighb years and s).x months. ______ 1 Fl:Jt.:y yeaJ:s ___ ______ _____ ______ 5 
Nhic years------------------------ · 15 Sixtyyea:rs ______ __ • __ ----------- 2 
Nille years o.nd six months .... ___ 1 Sb::ty-sb yellrll---- -------·-- 1 Ten years ------------ _____________ _ 175 Ninety-uiue ycara _____ · -------- 1 
t 11 yeo.rs o.nd six months ........ 1 TJrte ______ .......... ----. ---·- ~- 186 
I!) I v n reara ...... --- ---- ...... ---· 3 Under death sentence ............. 5 
'1'Wc:tlve years .... __________________ _ 24 
Thirteen years .... ____ .... _____ .. __ 1 Total .------·· .... _ ......... ____ 1,476 
I~om>teen years ...... --- · · ......... . 28 
ReCidivists, San Quentin and Fol.~om. Te1·ms in Other Institutions. 
Second term ...... ------------· 185. Whittle!'.~ lifol'ilia) R.eformatory 9 Thi~d term ...... ____ _ ----------- _ 68 Preston ~ a.Jifornii,J.) S~ate Scb ol .. 6 
Fou th term ______ .. .. ---------- 31 1 n di.a.na te ReformMory ___ .. . 1 
Fifth term -•---- ...... ...... -----· 10 oncord (Ma~~~ Reformatory. ___ 1 Sixth term ________ .... ____ ......... 3 Wo,tlo. Valla ( as b.) Penitentiltry 3 
Reventh term------ ----~---------- 3 Salem (Q:rego!1) Penitentiary ••• __ 3 
Eighth term-------- ·------- .. .... 2 . Utah tate Peniteutiu;ry . ____ ..... 1 
Toto.l. ... ____ _______ ___ ---- ---- Wisconsin Stnte PenltentiAr;y ..... 1 302 Bing Sin~ (N'ew Y o~k) Penitentio.ry 1 
First offenders ____ -------· .... __ __ 1,174 l'e~as tate Penitentic.p; -___ ..... t 
rood tQt;AI ----- ------·--------
.AJ.co.~a~ (0al. J Federal ·rl.son, __ , 1 
1,476 
Total . . ... . . ---- ----- ____ ------- :.:18 
' 
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TABLE No.5. 
Age of Prisoners When Received. 
_ __ Ag_e. --t--~ Ntl. II Age. 
Fifteen · -··--· ••••. ·----··-· - -- · l=!ix.tee) l .......... ____ · ---- --·---
Seveute n _____ ------- ......... . 
~rg~:::~ ~~~=:.:::::::: ====== ~==== 
'l'we.nty ----- ---------- ..... , . . .. 
Twe-nLy-oue ----- ___  ---- ·-· .. .. 
T1'ven cy-ty~-o ·-- ---- · ---·· .... ---· 
1'weuty-three --------- ......... . 
Twentry.Jtmr -------- - ........ -- .. 
:;we.nt~-fi..ve ----- _____ ·-· -----· 
!$en y-~).X .... ................. _ __ 
Tw,enby-s_eyan ------ .••• . •. --· . ~­
'fwenty,eight ---··-··--······ -·-·· 
'1\venty-nlne ... ------ ...... ·----·. 
Thirty .......... ---· ----- ---- -- ·· 
Thir,ty-one - --· .... -----------· . 
T l]idy-two ---------------------'IJhirLy-~htree ----·· --------- ..... . 11hil-t~r-!odr ....................... . 
Thir~y-flve ----- ......... ...... . . . . 
?;~'ty-six .......... -------- ....... . 
:l:h!·rty-s~vtm --- ---------- ..... -- · 
T,hirty-eigj:J.b ----- --- ---·--------
'l'hirty-uiue .... ---- .• .. ---· ----
~~~-oile~:::::::.:::::: :_:: :::-: 
tro-l'~·two ............ --------- --· 
FoJ<ty-t.hree .............. ----- ••••• 
Fm:ty-'fOIU' ............ ---· .... . .. 
Fotty-live ____ --- ----------· . 
F orty-sl?'-- ... -----·-· .. ....... -- --
1 "F1rrt~-seven ...................... , 
2 ll'orty-el.g_lib ... , ......... .......... . 
!~ ~ra~~:~_e ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
46 Fifty-one.-- .. .............. ... . . . 
39 .Fifty-two------ ---- ------·--·· 
47 Fft:y"tbl·Qe ..................... . -
~g ~m~:~~~~ :=~:==~===~===~= :::::::-68 Fifty-six ___ __ ____________ , __ 
59 Fi:fty-$6ven -------·------·-- ..... 
66 li'Hty-eigh't ------ . ........ --------
67 Fiity-nl.ue .................. - ----
67 Sixty .................. ----------- · 
46 ~!xty-one .................... -- . 
53 rxty-t~vo -----·--- -----·-·-----
33 J.xby;-t)ll'e(l ..... ···- ........... . 
50 Sl.:dy-rour ______ ------·------
35 . e i'X·ty~the ................ ---.- . 
33 Si;'tty-~lx ........................ -
38 Si:..t.y.seven ...... -------·-------
.34 ~J<.ty-eif.:llt ------ .... . ....... ------
28 Su:t.y-mne .... ----~ ...... -- .. --~-
50 Seven~r ----------------------
28 l)leve-QJ>y-on ------ --- -------
35 Seventy~two ................... .. 
22 Seventy-thrae ..... . --- .--- ..... . 
23 ~eventy-J(,l ~lr ---------------- •• -
25 B.evcnty-au: ---- .............. --
16 
23 Total .. ----------------------
18 
Age of youngest prisoner now here, 17; of oldest, 80. 
Educational Status. 
Can read and write ,E~glisb ... ·"-- ----- -----------·------------· 1,310 
Can not read and write Eug)Jeh.. ••. --------------------- ..... ---- 166 
Total ................. -------------- .... : ........ -------------- 1,476 
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A.mallor ------- ·--- -- ·------ ---
g~~~~u·r~~·:::=::: :::::: :::::~ =~ = ::: 
o,lpsll. ---- ·--·· ---·-- -------- • --• 
on'lltll Costa ............ ......... .. 
De) Norte- -- --- __________ __ c ----
Fresno ..... ---------- - --~----- - -- · 
Olonn ·.-------------------- ·••· ----
H:p.tnboldt ---- --------- -- --· ------
;K tu .. ------- -- ----------- --·----
:f.!1~f~ ~=:::::: =-:: :·:: ::::::: :.~: 
T.oakge)l!S----- ---------------
~~:~:~==~~====~===~=====: ~enEoolno ....... --------------
~f"Oroed~---- -----· --- --- .......... .. 
A(onttlr~y -------·---------- ---N,~; ::: :~::::::-::::~:: =: ::=:: 
Nevo.da ·-- ---------------- --· 
=\~:::::~::~:::::::::~::::; 
h.iverslde ---- .... --------------
lilacramento --------- -.... .... __ .. __ 






























San Bernardino ....... ---·-- .... 
San Diego . - --- ----------------San 'FI'ancisel> ••••• ______ ........ .. 
San J Oll(lUi·n·------ ------ .... ------
San L¢s ObispO---"- ........ ------
San ~Bj:~o ..... ----"--- ______ --·-·· 
SaTI~ BIIJ:btlrl;\ ......... ----· .... .. 
Santa Clara __ -----------
Santa Cruz ------------------------
~r~~~a::_::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
'is dyou.~--· ----·--- ... -------- -
olauo -----------··-------------· Sonoma .. .................... , ... 
Stanislaus ... __ .------- . ....... ... . 
Sutter-----·--- .... ____ ........... . 
Tehama ..... ---------- .......... .. 
Ttiuity -----~---- -----------Tlil~re ..... ----- ................ .. 
Tuol\1mne· ............... ____ .... ,. 
Ventura .... ... ----·- ...... ____ .. .. 
Yolo------ ----------··------------
Yuba ................. ·--~ .... . 
United States prisoners .......... . 




























United States Prisoners. 
United States Districts. 
Alaska----------- .... ____ ........ .. 
Arizona . ....... ................. .. 
ldill '---------- ---------~-- -----WBJJhhl g~ol\ .......... ---- ....... . 
Ol'tb'ern California .... _____ ..... . 
l:!outhern California , ... ------ .... .. 








United States Na11al Stations. 
China ....... ____ -----------~ ·--' 5 
Korea ____ --·-------- ........ 1 
Mare Island ............. ---------- 8 
Total ................ ·----------- · 14 
Total United States Districts.... 59 
,----
Total U uited States prisoners.. . 73 
I 
I 
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TABLE No.7. 
Occupation of Prisoners Before Commitment. 
Occup!Ltions. 
Accountant •.•.. ----- -
Actor----------------
.A.malgtnu.o.tor. -- ---· 
A.pl&r~!:lt ·----------.A.roh~teol: · ----- -----
Artist. •• ------------
.Bakor ____ . ___ ------ --
J1a1·ber ____ ------------Bartender. ___________ _ 
Blacksmith • •••. ____ ., 
Blockmaker ---------· 
Boilermaker ......... . 
Bookke llfiL ......... . 
BootblMk .. _______ ---· 
Box.md.kell' ------------
.BJ:"ewor ----- ----- . --B·•:Ick~o,yQr· . ---------
Butcbur ..... ---- ---
Butler ______ -- ---- ----
Oo.binetmaker ____ .... 
· nnma)w.r ----------Carpen~~ • ------...• Cn:ri!JA$.e paln.te:r ____ • 
Carriage trhmrier _ --- -Chair caner .. _____ ___ _ 
Chemist --------------Chiropodist _____ ..... 




Oomnllo.r clerk .... --· 
Oontracbor •••• --------
Oook -------· __ .... ·-· Oo.o1~1= _:_ __ --- - --- ---
Cowboy------.... 
Dairyman ......... ___ _ 
Disll\V:l\eher .. --- _ .... . 
No. Occup!Ltions. 
5 Electrician _______ .. .. 
1 E ngi.t1eer, clvlL ..... .. 
1 E ngineer, tueohanical 
1 E ngro.ver .... -· · ----
3 Fll~<mer .......... .... . 
1 ooe:mru1 -- ___ .. .. _ ... 
12 'Irlsnerm a.n ·------ .. .. 
34 I ;Floris~-- - - - ---- - ... . . 
13 Ti'ouqdryma,l) --------
24 Fn1it-picltel' ••••..• . . 
1 G'a:rden()l' ------- -----12 Gn.sfttter . . ... _ ... ___ _ 
15 Glass-beveler _______ _ 
2 Gunsmith __________ __ 
4 Harnessmaker. _____ _ 
1 Hor~e~boer ·------· 
6 Hostla~ ------ ...... .. 
15 H otelkeeper ----- ___ _ 
1 Housekeeper ....... .. 
6 H r.mter ----· ...... .. 
3 Insurance agent •.••. 
43 Iron molder ____ ------
2 Interpreter ----------
1 J ack-screwer _ ..... __ _ 
1 Jeweler ---------- --· 
1 Laborer .......... . . .. l La.uwh)tplau ______ __ 
3 L!J-wy,~r ----- --------
38 Lt.llemnn ----- --------
2 Locksmith .......... .. 
2 Longshoreman .. __ __ 
1 Lumberman ---------
1 Machinist ...... ------71 Merchant ____ .. ____ _ 
2 lilliner... •. ·--- _ • 
2 Minl_ll,-- ..... __ ·----· 
4 MUSlClRn ..... -------
4 No occupation-------
1 Nurse ____ ------ ____ __ 
2 Nurseryman_--------












































Paper,b~;~nger ••••. - · 
P tLttilJ'nmaker . • ___ _ 
Peddler ------- ----- -Phot~&raphor . __ ---· P hysJClan ___ ____ ___ _ 
P ianomaker · ---- -----
Plumber ---- --------Porter .• ______ ---- __ _ 
Preacher.-----------· 
Printer. -- -------· Railroad man _______ _ 
Real estate agent ___ _ 
Restaurateur ---- ---· Saddler __________ --- · 
Sailor--------'------- -
Salesman --------· 
Sailmaker -- - -- _____ , 
School teacher •.•.... 
Shoemaker --·-------Sbopgirl ____ _____ · __ _ 
Stgu pa'lnter ---------Solici tor __________ _ 
Stage driver ......... . 
Steamfitter ----------
Hteward ---· ....... . 
Stenograp)1er __ ------
BtonecuUter -- ---- ___ _ 
Btonema~on _______ __ 
~tovel'ltter __________ _ 
Student--------· .... 
SUl'VIl)'Ol'- ----- ·--· - -
Tailor • .. ~---·---·­
'£annei' --- --- -.------Teamster __ . __ ... ---· -
Tblegrapher .• ___ ---• 
'Upbolst.ere.r --·--- .. .. 
Vaquero- · -· ...... .. 
Veterinary doctor ... . 









































84 Dog traine~ ------- ----D:z:es~mnkiiJI •• . -- . .. ... 




TotaL __________ _ , 1,476 
:Ef ito·r, ____ .... ____ . ••. 1 Optician.-------- c .. 
Recapitulation. 
Professions.-----------------------· .... ----·---------·----- .... __ ------ 35 
Mechanical trades .•••.. ------------ ________________ ------------ ____ ---- 341 
Other trades and occupations .... ------------------ ____ ...... ____ ------ 773 
Laborers • ----.--- ____ ---- . _____ ---- _ .. ---- ______ •. ____ • _______ • ____ ___ 2!l9 
No occupation (minors, etc.) . ____ ------ ________ ---· ____ . _______ ....... _ 38 
Total _____ . ________________ ---------- ____ ------ __________ •.• --------- 1,476 





T.ABLE "A"-ACCOUNTS FOR THE WHOLE NUMBER OF PAROLED SINCE THE LAW WAS 
PASSED. (1893.) 
~lotnl Jll!rold, g~:a.nted (~I s, 157i female!!, t) . -------------------·--·· .... -----· 158 l.Iofiol'liQlY · scbar~ed una restored t citlzensl.Lip ..... -·· -· .... ___ •••. ••• 106 
Died wl~e on pn.ro e --,r-- ..... --------------·---------- ------------ ___ 4 
Senten!)e o'n'rn1n:t.ed on di l<c).larg <L .... ------ ----- ----- --------- -·-- .... 1 
:r~~r-rlloneu ---- ii--ii-. ---- ----------·w··----- ------------ -------- ---- ------ --.. 4 l't~rol u violute d ' ut not erlrLI.ditu. . e-•. -- - -------------- ..... ___ -·---· 1 
Parole vi,o l ate~, n ~-yet-n.pp,ebend,ed •• ·-- · --- ·-· ---------------- --· 4 
:parole v-~olat , nu p~one1· l'et(!rue ~ ------ ------·--------- __________ .. .. 6 
Parole v1olate , 1H\d l.l'l,~onor_l·e~or.ned on t~ddiliono.l charge.............. .. 1 
N'ow·on J>II!O/e, bui conhn':ld m illllf1.11e asyltun...._. --~-- --- --- ··-·- ___ 1 
N()WOILJ>BrO e,o.n reporting i·egnlal'ly - ------- - ---·· - --· · --- ---------- · -- 30 
158 158 
Paroles honored, 93 per•cent; paroles violated, 7 per cent. 
TABLE "B "-SHOWS OP.ERATIONS DURING THE FIFTY-FIFTH FISCAL YEAR. 
On parole July 1, 1903 .... ........ - -- · ____ ---------- · --- ...... __ __ ·--- ---· ____ 29 
Paroled during yeBr ---------- •••• . ______ --------- .. . .... ___ -- - --- ____ 40 
Total • ••. --- · ------. _______ ______ - ---- --- _____ ... ____ ----------- •••• ----· 
Discharged and restored to cit.izenship • .•. _ ... --· ..... ___ .. .. ... . ---· _____ _ 
Died----- __ ------ .... ___ _ - ··· ___ ------ -- • ••• ---· ____ .... .... --------- __ _ 
33 
1 
\Total ·- ---·--- - --- ------- ·-- --- -- -----·-- -- ----- ----·-----= 
·Remaining on parole June 30, 1904 • _____ -------- _______ .. _________ ...... .. .. __ 
~~ose now on parole repo:r'Ung (llgularly --- ---· __ - ~--- -------· ··--·- 30 
Those now on parole no~ t6po:r.Mng ----- .. ----------- -- ---· _ __ .. __ -----· 4 
ose now on paro~ conllri (lIn n(ly1um-...... - - -- ---------------- • 1 







REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIREC'rORS. 
Repairs ••.. • 
Bed Ticking 
(Yards) . .. 
Beds •• ••• • 
m kt ~oo~aoao~l~ ~oo~~~OO J O. J ~ 
1 __ n_n_e_s_._-~- l -""-~-""'-~ ~ ~ _l;:i_ ~ ""..,. ~ ~ ~ 
1
_B_ o_o_t_s_ . • _._· ·_-_.
1
_ ..... _0_~_.,.._~-~~l::: ~ 0 ~"" 0 0 ] ~ 
Hickory 
Shirts 
""""~oooo , ~ ao~o ..... oo~ ~~ a> ~ ~~~ ~~~  ~
I ·S-1-- ----1--~-~-.-ao-..... -.,..-a>~~ -~"~. -..... -""'-~-oo-~-.,..-~~  
1ppers - - -- cq .,.... e-:, ,.....( •• u ~ ....1 _. r.6 J ~ 
Drawers .. .. ~~ 
Undershirts ~~ 
Caps .. .. . • . . 
Sh ir ts -- ·-· · 
Vests ··· ·-· 
Pants _____ , 
I Coats ..... . 
Shoes .... . . . 
TTuts •••• • •• 
SWNs - -- · -
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ 
!:; ~ f:El g ~ gs -,-~-!!--g-. -~-0:::-~-~-g I E I ~ 
1------1---------~~-~~~g~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~1 6 1 ~ 
P11.11ts ••••• •• 
v~ • ~ - - - . 
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TABLE No. 10. 
Photographs of Prisoners. 
---------------------~~~--,~-------------------
1903. 
July. j Aug. , Sept. j Oct. j Nov . j Dec. 
Regoi!Lr mon~hly reports to he;rlffs, Cbi fs oi 
Police, ~tc , • ..• . . . •.•. . --· ··- ·- -- - . • . ·- --· 629 (j78 833 882 1,008 990 To herlil's, hlef~ oiP lice, eto., by ll~Cc ial request. 51 27 68 62 76 42 Recidivists about to be <lil>cbliJ.ged, t herlffs, eto._ 800 
----- · 
800 ............ .. ... .......... . 1,026 
i--
- -




J an. Feb. 
-
Itegll lar nrontllly reports t o Shel'iffs, hiols ot 
Poll.ce, etc. . . ••. ••• ••••• ...•••. - - · . . . . .. . .... 360 513 
T o Sheriffs \ hiefl! I Police, ete., by sp cielrequost. 47 63 IG!~i'St~s~~~b'~~tio·t;edlscJiB.t-:g~.-io-slieriff$:CtC: :. 
i--
--Toto.ls . . . ........ . .. . . --- .. 
-- - --- r- •-• • ... - --- • -•• • 407 566 
" I ot.nl ph togtaf hs made and d1str1buted dunng year, 13,747. AvorR.ge co ~ o each photograph, 2.58 cents. 
TABLE No. 11. 
Life Prisoners. 
Mar. April. May. June. 
637 760 940 780 
59 41 46 54 
450 
---- ·-----516 
··-· - -- -·-
630 
--------
1,212 1,251 986 1,464 
Crimes. No. I Actual Time Served-Life Prisoners I 
Now Here. No. 
Burgla-ry, ll:rst deg~ee, and priors •. . _ 
Felony •.•••• ····· ··- ----- .••. •••. 
Mmd·er, first <lflgree .. . ...... .. . . .. ... . 
lurdar, second a egreo·--·-· · · -------· 
M:u.rder, second degree, and robbery . . . 
i~~:;y~::::~:::~~ :=~~~=~:~::: 
.RoJ;lbery and prto~ ..... ..... . . . ..... .. 
Ro11bery Rnd petit p:llior · · ··· ·- --- ... . 
TrRin-wrccking .••. ----- - ___ - --- -· 













Serving lirst term •• 163 Chinese_ ___ 25 
Serving second term 15 Indians . ... 2 
Serving t4ird term. . 3 Negroes .. . 4 
Serving fourth term 3 Wiiites .... 155 
Serving llfth tel'in. • • 2 
Total.. . .. .. .. ... 186 TotaL ... . 186 
~e~~~~~~ (white)..... .. •. •.• .•. . • •... 3 All1o~h States prisoner s. ____ ·-- ··· ·-· 7 
er .. . . . ...... . . . ... · - --- ------ 176 
Total ...... .. __________ •.•.•.•• ----- · 186 
-
Thirty years· · · - · · ·- -· .... ... . - --- · T~enty-eight yeal'S . ••. -· ·- - ·---
1'wenty-fou r years. __ ----· ••.. . ••. 
Twenty-three years.·--------··· -·· 
Twen ty-two years •. •.•• . .•••.•.•••••. 
Twenty-on& years ....... . . ........ . .. 
~venty years --· •.•. ••. . ••••. __ _ _ 
lll ~eteen years ...... ... . . . .. ...... .. 
1ghteen yeaxs -- -- -------- ---- __ 
Se-venteen years . . . . ..... --·-·· .. . .. . 
Six teen years --------- ------- ----- · 
Fifteen years ..... -- --··· · " . •.. · -- -- · 
1!' ur~&!l years . .. ......... ... . .. . .. . 
'l'hir~en years . ·- - · --- · · - ----~ ••• • 
Twelve years. --- .... . ..... . ... _ ••.. 
E leven_ years. ----- - - - · •••. ··-· .. . ... Ten years. ______ ___ ___ ,. ·------- - · · · 
~ine yeurs •. . ·-· ·-- -----· · ··········· 
"'igbt years • • .•• • ••• . --··· · ·· · · . • . .•. Seven years_ . •....••. -·· .... __ _ 
Slx ye11ra • ... -- -- ---- .... .. . ... . .... . 
Rive years and less ... .. ... ...... __ _ 


























CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'.S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1904. 
To HoN. J. W. ToMPKINs, Warden State Prison at San Quentin, California: 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1904. 
H. HARRISON, 
Captain of the Yard. 




July. I Aug. I Sept. I I N'O\'. I ~ .. n. I :Feb. I Ma.rob ·I A;p;r.it I M.o.:. ] JIUle. Oet. Dec. 
, ... Dep _ __ --- -~ --- ---~ 20,079 20,053 1 19,502 20,986 19,450 16,116 1 19,257 18,065 I 20,994 19,544 19,087 I 20,203 Engineer's Department- ------- ___ 26 26 25 27 24 26 25 24 27 26 25 26 Foundzy Depa;rtment ________ 1,040 1,068 1,075 1,234 1,091 1,142 1,039 936 1,092 1,028 914 918 
Stock and Stable Department. ___ __ 425 423 554 516 456 482 472 551 589 568 589 570 
FeinaleJ?e~artznent __ -------· - · .• 
1 
674 682 643 651 607 626 709 782 1 843 800 893 847 
Wheelwng ,t s Shop --- ___ . ----. 25 26 24 27 24 26 25 24 27 26 25 26 
"Upholsterer's Shop ____ ---- -- ---- 63 64 75 77 72 78 63 48 54 52 50 52 
Locksmith's Shop _____ ---------- ---- - 26 26 25 26 24 26 25 24 27 26 25 26 
Carpenter's Shop . .•. ----,------ 570 579 586 654 621 688 692 601 644 620 586 1 542 Plamber!s Shop ________ _ ______ -· 85 62 60 62 58 50 30 29 27 
---- ----
12 60 
Cooper's Shop • .•• . _____ ---- · _____ _ ... _ 26 26 25 27 24 26 25 24 27 26 25 26 
P!Lin~ Sh_op _ ________ _ ___ __ __ ·- - 130 135 145 - 204 192 165 170 168 165 137 140 1 156 
Tin t:ihOP--- - - ---------·---·· ·- --- ~ 159 151 173 202 180 194 150 144 162 1 156 125 114 
€loal Y"llrd •• • _ ------- _____ __ 26 26 25 .27 24 26 25 24 27 30 26 30 
Vegetable Garden _____ --- - --- .•.• . . •. . . 670 665 604 732 608 599 661 649 609 525 517 572 
Flower Garden __ ______ _ ---- ..•. ------ 653 652 663 661 557 656 540 551 589 518 572 604 
Improvements ---- ____ ~- - - ___ ---- --- --- 130 130 224 201 141 142 125 120 135 115 78 52 
Stevedore __ _ Ga ____ ----- _: _ --·----- 614 587 471 439 391 371 350 308 378 423 372 404. 
Conn·ty Road ng ____ ·-· --------- 727 658 532 674 576 622 617 573 648 620 621 573 
Ghiciken Jmncb ---- ______ 62 65 82 66 60 60 67 87 93 66 84 00 
Hog .Ranch... _________ •.•. ··· - 58 62 60 62 59 60 60 58 62 66 62 60 
Blackt>mith Shop ... . •... ------ __ __ ____ 130 130 110 108 78 78 75 72 81 87 50 52 
Laundry Department .----- -- -- -- .. . . :. 1 ,009 1,022 1,004 1,081 953 1,248 1,272 1,008 1,123 1,111 I 1,081 1,169 Shoe Shop. _______ ____ ____ -------- - 523 532 453 508 471 520 483 473 545 552 514 526 
Tailor Shop. ___ --·---- . •. . ·--- 654 655 504 734 728 796 752 720 780 ~I 693 728 
Totals- - ----- ------------- --- ~ 28,584 --- 27,644 1 29,986 28,505 27,4.69 24,723 27,709 26,063 29,748 27,878 27,166 28,476 
I 
LABOR REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
Non-Productive Class. 
1903. 1904. 
Departments. I July. I Aug. Sept. I I I Mar. I April. I May. .l June. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. 
Warden's O.ffice ---· .•••••.. _ ------- 90 93 60 77 89 60 80 1 87 ) 93 68 62 60 Captain of Yard's Office _____________ _ 290 310 339 341 307 240 240 232 248 240 244 1 222 Clerk's Office-- -- -- ---- --·-- --- -· _ _ 62 62 60 62 60 60 40 29 31 30 31 53 Captain of Guard's Office . . . . ~- ----- . .. . 62 62 60 62 60 56 60 58 62 6\) 62 60 Commissary D~partment • ------"' ___ 246 268 282 248 240 223 210 203 217 232 200 208 Librarr Department·--~-- ---· ___ 130 130 137 170 204 214 270 264 1 335 401 348 240 Barber Shop------- - --- •• ••• . . __ 397 403 403 418 421 440 450 435 449 433 434 424 Lamplighter ____ ___ __ ---- -__ ---· ... 58 62 60 62 48 50 60 58 62 60 62 60 Bath.To.n.k Tender - --- ---···- ___ _ . •. 31 31 30 31 30 30 30 29 31 30 31 30 Cell and~oom Tenders __ __ ____ .. . . 1085 1,102 1,104 1,147 1,092 1,108 1,103 984 1,116 1,086 1.081 990 Gate and DoorTeoder . .. _ ·- --- ----- 369 338 320 338 286 311 300 348 379 360 414 405 Hospital Nn:rses. --·. ------- ·--- __ ·-· 2d0 280 26'2 
254 1 
224 210 210 203 217 210 210 210 Sweepers ___ ·-···----·-------- .•. 319 312 298 324 288 285 299 333 341 317 315 286 ~hi~~~e;:~_::=~~=~ =~--==~= ~=== 865 840 1,051 1,085 996 1,331 1,174 998 986 936 1,052 1,078 208 206 194 200 174 182 I 161 70 54. 52 50 52 General Mees ------· •. ---- . -- "---·- 2,326 2,347 2,332 2,460 2,375 l 2,048 2,440 2,324 2,474. 2,411 2,542 2,447 Outside Kitchen ----- __ _ .•.• ·--- --- 813 794 710 718 744 
556 1 
562 642 682 681 713 690 Hospital Kitchen ______ : _____ ________ 82 62 60 62 60 60 60 58 62 60 62 60 House Servants ------ - ·---·--· ---- 1,036 967 915 1,037 896 788 765 770 796 729 697 601 Electricians ----- -· ·---'- - -- --------- 107 104 120 128 110 130 109 116 135 130 125 137 Photographers _ ___ .• . . !. -"-- --.-. ... 70 91 90 111 120 92 91 87 93 87 64 60 Messengers ___ --------'- ____ _;____ ___ 62 62 60 62 43 60 60 58 62 60 62 60 Gulll'ds' DeJ!artment --·------- _ ---· 186 185 172 198 180 185 190 174 186 180 186 171 Gripples _and Insane. _____________ . 729 682 633 638 510 499 476 522 551 472 492 518 Doctor. Dailv Exeus~. Dungeon, .etc. __ 775 674 636 526 488 531 435 357 410 476 649 466 Patients in HospitaL __ ___________ ...•. . 876 814 712 790 747 874 808 784 827 793 741 723 To be Executed--------· - · ----- ---- -· 292 279 270 301 300 267 234 210 170 179 244 196 IJ'"nemployed . -- ·· --- - ----- .• ••.. 1,343 1,373 814 964 973 1,098 979 816 1,062 1,251 1,183 1,116 
---
Totals -------------· - =-----· -· 12,933 1 12,184 11,896 , 11,249 --
























































































































































80 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 2, 1904. { 
To HoN. J. W. ToMPKINS, Warden State Prison at San Quentin, California : 
Sm : I herewith tender my annual report for the year ending· June 30, 
1904. 
The first two months of said year was conducted under the Warden-
ship of M. G. Aguirre, the last ten months under your Wardenship· 
During all of said time I have done my best to keep the Guards' Depart-
ment in good condition, and have been as economical with the expenses 
of said department as possible. 
The character and demeanor of the guards, with but few exceptions, 
have been excellent. 
The care of the guards has been carefully looked after; and with but a 
few complaints about the food served them, and the unfortunate appear-
ance of bedbugs, which has been given prompt attention, they have 
been well satisfied. 
The question of opium in its varied forms has . been a menace to the 
prison, and occasionally the article has been found in the prison. The 
many avenues by which it can be brought in makes it very hard to keep 
it out. In the searching process used for a long period it is hard to 
discover the drug, as it can be carried iri small quantities and concealed 
on the carrier's person; and unless the prisoners are stripped, the car-
rier of the drug can successfully pass the searching guards. Sufficient 
time can not be taken to make a thorough search of each prisoner, 
owing to the large number working on the outside and the short time 
allowed to get them into line for their meals. I have done the best 
I could under the existing circumstances; but with more time allowance, 
a better and closer search could be rriade. I can suggeBt but one sure 
way of overcoming this smuggling of opium; and that is to have 
arranged in a room a change of clothing for all those working on the 
outside. This would give plenty of time to search the clothes thoroughly. 
As to the condition of the arms ~f the prison, I would report as fol-
lows: We have four quick-firing guns, two of which have been defective 
for the past five years; One of these has been retired to the Armory 
and is not in use; the other, on Post 5, better known as Guard White's 
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post, is in poor on lJ tion and needs a general overhauling. The guns 
00 Po t 8 (~own a,s Gu~ml Bailey's post) and on Post 4 (known as 
G-nt~.rd ronm s post) are 1n good condition. The gat ling guo 00 Post 3 
(ku wA 1~s Guard ~n.gador~'s post) is in go d condition, bu t it loes 
not b 1 ng to the pnson, as1t was only loaned to the prison y GovernOl' 
Jlenry '1. 'nge. 'o we hav nly two guns of th is type that are fitted 
for th work of gua.rdi,ng tb priRon. 'rhia should be given attention as 
soon as possible. 
As to the small arms: The rifles in use are good and serve their 
p111'llo:>e well. The shotguns in use are not serviceable, as several are 
d f ctive o.nd old; they will shoot, but cannot be relied on in case of an 
emergency. The pistols are not in the best of condition, having been 
in use for a number of years, and need a general overhauling to make 
them what they should be. 
The target practice of the guards has been carried on as per your 
instru.ctions, and I a~ pleased to s~ate that there is a decided improve-
ment m marksmansh1p, and great Interest is being taken by all, both 
oftlcers and guards. 
Two important s~bjects which are talked over at all times and should 
be assisted in every way, are, first, an increase of wages for .the guards, 
and second, the repeal of the law which restricts the making of the 
uniforms for officers and guards at the prison. Both of these matters, 
if carried through, would be a great help to the employes and also a 
benefit to the institution. 
A storeroom for general repairs and Guards' Department stock is 
very necessary, and could be built at very small expense next to the 
hose house located south of the officers and guard- ' itchen. At present 
all the material is kept in the hose house and prevents th~ use of said 
house for the purpose intended. 
. Attached are the annual reports of the prisoners received and dis-
ch~r~ed; also.number of visitors shown through the prison, and number 
of pnsoners g1ven receptions during the year. 
1 
T flllll pleased to state that the mail matters and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s 
E. ~r Bl\, packages have received · prompt attention and give general 
s" tiAfactton. 
IIi concl~sion, will state that, ~vith the excepti u ot being shm·t on 
Lh g~ard hue at various times .• everything has moved along very aatis-
·fU.tltOtlly, and a contjnuation of same will be my utmost endeavot'. 
Yours most respectfully, 
6-pn 
JAMES RUSSELL, 
Captain of the Guard. 
82 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 1. 
Visitors from July 1, 1903, to June 30, 190-4. 
. R t' I Visitors to See Prtsoners on ecep tons. 
1903-July . , ... ------ .. .• --·-· --- ---Au~nst . .. ---- ------------
September-- --------------· 
ot1)ber. -- --· ·- - · ----·- ·· ·--
November . . .......... ------ .• 
December ·- · - ·- --- -- ------- -
1904-January -----------------------
February .... ---- .... ------ .. .. 
March .... ___ ------------ ... --
tt~~~_:_-::_::::::_:::· :::::: = 













Visitors Shown Th!'ough Prison. 
1903-Jnly ------------· .••..•. -
~\ugust ---- .. · -. ---- ···----· 
optember· ----··-----·· · 
Oct. ber ----- ---- ---· --- --- --
November _ ........ ... ---- -- --
December .. --- --- ------- ---· 
100•1--J anu.ury ............ ----· ... .. 
Ff!brttary ----- --~-- ---~- · ·--
larch .···--- -------------
.A.prU ...... ------ ...... -----
May ---·--- ----- · ·-- --------













Total ..... .... . ...... . . ...... 2,687 Total ...... -· ...... ........ 2,766 
Total visitors to the prison ........ ----- ------ ---------- ·. ---- ------- 5,453 
TABLE No. 2. 
Prisoners Received and Discharged. 
Prisoners Received. Prisoners Discharged. 
100B-J 11Iy .... --- . ..... .... ----· - -~ 
.A~1 g-ost ·-··.- ..... . ---- ----·-
'e]ltember ___ _ - ----- -- ...... . . 
October .. .. .... ---- ------- --
~~ 190l!·t~!Ytis't :: :: :: :::=:~:::: :: :::~ 
49 ep~111 ber ..... -· --~----- .... 
50 October ... .. ----· ...... ---
November ....... -- ------· ---· 59 OV mb t · · ····---------·--
December .... .. .... ---- - --·- 61 D cemb11r -- -- -- - ----- -----
1904-JallUB);y --- -- ------ -·-· .... ---
. ·February ...... --------- · ------
March .... -------------- ------
23 .1904-J.anuary .. ................ ----
28 February ---------- - -~ --- -
34 llillrcb .............. ---·----
April .................. --------
May .................. ------ .. -
June.------ ............ --------
43 JJl'i l ... . .. .... -------------
48 .l\lo.y .... ---------· ----------- -
40 June .... ---- -- ---------- ---- -
Total ................ -------- 609 Total . _____ __ __ __ -----·---· 
Total number of prisoners on hand July 1, 1903 ·--- - -------- -- ----- 1,5~9 
Loss for year .......... ------------ -------------·-- ---------- ----------__ 3
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RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1904. 
To RoN. J. W. ToMPKINs, Warden State Prison at San Qt~entin, Cali-
fornia: 
Sm: Herewith is presented the annual report of the Medical Depart-
ment for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904. 
We have fortunately been free from any epidemic diseases. The 
denth rate from all causes has been small, considering the popt'tlation 
h nndled, being only thirty, including executions, in a popull:l-ti u of 
ve1• t wo thousand. 
I would call your attention to the large percentage of diseases of the 
respiratory organs, about fifty per cent of the deaths occurring having 
been from tuberculosis. The bad ventilation of the Jute Mill causes 
the a,ir t be •full t :fine particles of d ust which in,jure the aU: pa.sao.g. s, 
leA."\Iiilg o. {er tile :field for th tubercle bacillus. I would sugges t that 
some 1i t'lll f suer n -ventilAtor be installed over the la!·ge dus t-p t· duo-
ing Jllll.chines to draw up the dust and discha rge it intp th air ove~· the 
roof of the mill. I think you will find this a great ad vantage, not only 
in l'educing the pulmonary trou l s, but also in lessening the obj ection 
of prisoners t wor.k: i.J t he mill. 
I will also ask that the hospital beds be furnished with spring mat-
tre~ses. The patients are frequently compelled to lie in their beds for 
w eks a.t a. time, and lying on these rigid slat beds is a hardship for a 
sick Ll'l.an au in wasting diseases it is the principal cause of very 
tro~o~blesorae bed sores. 
Respectfully yours, 
P. F. CASEY, M.D., 
Resident Physician. 
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EXHIBIT A. 
Diseases T1·eated at Hospital Each Month during Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1901,. 
.., 
1903. 1904. ~ e. 
'-< > "' 0 z 
tj '-< "] :;:: > a:: '-< 
e. '" !0 "' "' Diseases. 
"' '?. "' 
0 
"' 
!0 'd !0 
'< 
"" 





i' i' "' ' : 
' 
Amputations ....••••••.......... 2 1 1 t 1 1 1 2 2 12 
Abscess.--·------ ---- -- ----·- 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 18 
Abdomen wound- --- -----------· 1 .•..•••.. - - - . . .. --- .... ---- . ... .... ---- .... 1 
Attempt suicide • •• --------- 1 --.;- 1 2 -- -- ------ l 1 -- .... 6 
Asthma ----------------------- .... .._ 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 13 
Autotoxremia ...... ----- ·--· .... - .... 1 ---- . ... -· 1 1 1 .... 2 .... 6 ~h~~:~~~~:-~::::~::===~::::::: --;--~-;. :iO -J· · =~- · ~ ·io· -is· .:~ : :~ · a =·a 9~ 
J}ronoh.ith ----- -- . .... -·----- ··- ... .... 1 1 1 .... --- 1 1 _ ... 5 
)3rigbt'1l. dlseMe ·----· ---- .............. __ .... .. ---· 1 1 1 1 J ~ 6 
oftgesti<m of lung~ -----·---- 1 .... ...... .... _ . ... -- .... . . ... --- . ... 1 0n~~~~atio·n:·:..::::·.-.::=:~=:::: :::: .. :. i :::: ::: :::: :~_: .:..=.: :::: -= ~=:: :=:: i 
Oi:rcurn6lai . ~ 1 ------- -- ----------· ........... · · -· 1 1 ·-- ....... --· ·-· ...... ____ ---- --- 2 
dli tis ---------- . . ........ .. .... --- .... --- 1 1 .... ____ ... , .... --- ... .... 2 
Conaumption ___ ............. .... --- - .... ... .... 2 --- 1 .... --- .... .... 3 '~t~~~et:~~~--::::::::=-..:::::: . . :::: :~:· .:::::: ~= :=:: ·::: ·::: --~ l ::·· .. i EiE ::~~::~:~::~::~=.:~:: ;;~~ ~;;: ::t: :::: =:== =::: -=;-==i: :::: ::=. ::~: ~ ! 
~~,~~8J~ :-_:::·.::·_·.=~:::::::~:-:: --i · ··i· .T - i· .. i. " i ··1· ."2' . i ' i " i --i- 1~ ~~~t~i~~a_s_: _ :::~~::::::::::::: ::: --~ - ::. :::: .::: ·::· --r --i .. 1. :::::::: :::: ~ :: : ~ 
E pitlilly:mitis .... ........ . .... ... .... .. ... . .... .... 1 1 1 1 1 .... ---- 5 F~~t\i la .... ----- ............. .. 1 .... -------- ... . --- .... .... .... .... •.. 1 
F mctmed s'k:\'ill and leg . .... .. .. 1 1 1 ........ "i' ........ .... ---- .... 3 
Fistula in ano . .... .... ...... .... ... .... .... .... 1 ,.. ........ .... ·--- .. . 2 
Fracture radius .......... --·--- --- -- ........ .... ........ -- - - 1 1 1 1 4 
For observation --------~----- .... --- ........... --- ,... .... .. .. 1 1 1 3 
Gastritis .................. ____ 1 ... --- ... ... 2 2 2 3 1 1 12 
· ene:ral 1lcbtllizy ......... ----·-- 7 ·5 6 7 7 7 8 9 8 9 8 9 90 
• IIIILIJ1fll4.\ ............... -·- ---- ....... . -- .... ... 1 .. . .... . ... ... 1 
Gunllnut w und ...... . .. .... ............ --- . .. . ·-- 1 1 1 ... -- .... .... 3 
Jlellrt iseAae .. ------------·---- .... --- 1 -· ..... ... ---- -· .... .... .... .. .. 1 
H;ernia ... ----------- ...... ___ -- ... -- .... ·- --- .... ........ -- 1 1 2 Ritr:t!~::~~~;::~:::=.:=.~=~~ ::: =~ :~ ::~ ~:: =:i :~: ~: -~: _ 1 ::i :;: I 
Inlltlenzn ........ ------------·- 1 1 --- ... 3 .. 1 1 ---- .... .... .... 7 
indigestion.. ......... . .......... 2 ... .... .... 2 2 .... .... .... 6 
.J nmlcli.oe ........... ------------- .... -- .......... .. .... --- .... ·- 1 --- - - 1 'Loooxuo~Qr a.taxin ......... ----- S 3 8 3 -5 S 2 2 2 2 2 2 30 
Ln.oera.ted lluge'r .... --- .... .... 1 .... -- --- .... -- .... -- .... -- .... --- 1 I. ~tmbo.go ...... ------ --------- .•• . ·- .... .... 1 1 ... --- .... --- .... .. .. 2 
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r.noel'~ted foot, ........ -------- ........... . .... 1 1 .... .... .. . 2 ~Cll~rla ............ ------------ · 1 1 ---- -- 1 . ... 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 
MonHt • . .. ----- -- ----- ........ -- · ........ - ---· ---• .... . ... . . .. .. .. L 1 2 Ma.nlu~tul .. ---------------- .... 1 2 1 ---· . ... .......... __ 4 ~):,~l~i~1; :::::=:::~:::::::::::-·-r " i ::~: :::: ·=~ ~=== :::: ::~ :·:: ::~ ~~~ - :::: ~ \w~Hy .............. --.. .... ... :L 1 1 1 1 1, 1 1 ........ _: __ • s 
OtitiS ... ........... ... .... ...... .. .. .. .. ... 1 ... 1 
I'btlli slll------- -------- ---- ---- 4- 4 4 4 4 ·2· .. 2. '"2' .. 2. ""2 --a· "ii" 36 
P!H!ll.\' iB ;·-----·-- .......... • --- l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . . .. 1 1 1 11 
J?,oeumomo. --------------------- l ........ ---- ... . 1 1 1 4 pj,o,rytl(litis------- --- ------- l . ... .. .. .. .. .. i' ::..:.: "i ' 1 1 5 
Pl em·isy ------- -- ........ ---- - .... .. .. l 1 1 2 1 2 2 1 12 f,t\~tf~~=~==~ ~~:::~~:.-.=:::::~:~: ::: ~=: ~ ~ ::: -~ ::~ : :::: :::: ===~ -T :::: :::: --~ - ~ ~lustioo-peration ............... . .. . .. .. ---- --- ... · --- .... .. .. .... - i 1 
l1eti'nW,a.. --- ---·· .......... .... 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 · '1 " [ ·· i 1 12 
RllmHtunt fe i'Gl' ---- ........... --- 1 1 · 2 ~-thewnntism ------- -------- -- --- 1 .. i. "i" "i: :::: ·:_:: = :::· "i' :::_ 5 
.hlnltl --------------· · .... .. .... .... 1 __ --~ - ::: ·-- ........ .... ---· 1 ~rpWlis -d----.- .................. 1 1 1 ____ 1 .. _____ ... 5 
UJ\§l'~~e · tl"me ...... .... ...... 1 . ...... ........ ___ ........ ·-- _ _ __ __ 1 
![~r.~~~~ll-/(H;; ~~~ :1 \l= ·~· ~· ~, ~~ :rr~ ~:- -~=: -~ ~ 1 
'rltborcu~Jafs.. .................. 2 2 1 1 1 'T 'T "i' " i " " t "i ... 1~ 
Tape worm ------- --....... .... ... 1 1 _ - -· 2 f~~~m~~o- ~~~!~~t-i ~- =~: : ::: : ::~: :: :::: . ::: :::: :::· --~ -T == ==~- ::i := :::. :-:::: ~ ~n.c!ass!fied .................. c .. 1 ... ... .... 1 . ... " 1 1 - ----· 5 u~~~~~:-~ :::::::::=:::::::::::: -- ~ - :::. ~:: : :::· ::· ---- ...... :. --- :::. :::. ::-- 1 
Wound m abdomen . 1 ·· .... ·-· --- 1 - -- ·- .... 1 
...... .. .... .. .. .... .... 1 1 .... .... -· ---- ... .... 3 
Totals ··---------- ------·- 5542455061 544666'49 464438'576 
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EXHIBIT B. 
Resume of Work in Medical Department. 
1903. I July. I Aug. I Sept. I Oct. I Nov. 
Calle on p hysician ----------·-· 2,041 ~.735 1,569 1,814 1,475 
Daily average ------ ------------ - 85 91 65 60 61 
Visited in cells •.•.•.. ....•• . ------- 66 115 44 38 7 
Daily average 
- ---- ---- ·--- ---- ----
2 4 1 1 
------
Excused from work •..... : _________ , 146 173 83 72 72 
Daily average ---- .. 
--- ---- -------
6 6 3 2 3 
Patients admitted 
----- - ----- -------
40 19 ~5 36 19 
Patients discharged _____ .. . . . ....... 39 22 29 28 16 
Monthly invrui~ list .. ............ .. 7 8 7 3 2 
Monthly Q.entbd - ------ ----·- .... 4 2 2 1 2 
1904, Jan. Feb. Mar. April . May. 
Calls. on ph>'sician ----····---·~---- 2,051 1,565 1,717 2,472 2,027 
Da1ly nvem~e ------------· -·---- 68 65 71 82 84 
Visited in cells ------·-------·---· 7 7 19 16 11 
Daily average 
-------------- --~- _,_ -· -·--- 1 1 ·----- -
Excused from work ..... -- -------- 29 136 128 71 72 
Daily average-------- - ----- ----- 1 3 5 3 3 
Patients admitted ....... ------- ___ 19 25 21 20 15 
Patients discharged - ---·-· ·· ··- .... 15 24 16 19 16 
Monthly invalid list --···--- ••.. -·- 1 1 3 3 3 
Monthly deaths -----------·---- . .•. 2 6 1 4 
------ -
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EXHIBIT C. 


































F. C. Fischer ....... ---------· 
.Joe Molino •.•.•.• --- ---------
;Jlld. R Llni -------------- --· 
lfrnuk u. Bello ---- ......... . 
J.L. . IV --- --- ------------L. 8. Guy ••••• ---- __________ _ 
L. nrlin ---------·-- ----
G. w. A. ~11\'ldox ----- --- ---· H. E. Arnett_ ........ _______ _ 
lny-J'an-'l'een ·-------------Jlln1e Lull ______ ________ ___ _ 
MeiDl wain .......... ---- ___ _ _ 
Julius Martinez ...... . -----Wm. B. White _ _________ __ _ 
Bert Ross --------· •••. --·---Geo. Bermuda·s _________ .... .. 
.T. Breen .... . ___ _ ---- -------· 
Elias Muscat . ............... . 
Jas. Sweeney ------- -··----
Peter Nelson .............. _ 
, 'llpitJtJ:tiriO -------······ --
Obas. Wtmlrip ......... ----
M. Gorum~ ____ ...... -------· 
R. H urfnBr ------------ ----- --
A. K. 7.eigler ------------ ---
8. 'Chomvson ••... ------ •.•... 
Thomas urley --------
W n'g h Wo.li ........... .. 
l~elitle ~orba -------- .... ___ _ 
Francisco Ochoa ___ ----------
Cause. 
Executed ..... ____ ___ .. . ..... ..... . 
.Ellthisls ........ ------------ .. .. 
Phthisis .................... ------
Phthisis . ---·· --------------- __ _ 
Phthisis .......... -------------· 
Phthisis .... ......... -------- ---
Phthisis ... ..... _ .... ____ . •••••••• __ 
Heart failure .---- .......... _____ _ 
Me ningitis . ..... ------------- __ _ 
GumJ\l ata of the brain .. ...... __ _ 
]Jrubollslll of the heart ··--------
:Phthisis ____ . __ .------·------- ...... 
Executed . ........ . ..... . .• • • •.. 
Phthisis -- ··---------------·-----Executed . _________________ _ 
l'tfening!tis -- ---------·------· Gastrlc ulcer ..... ________ .... ------
Heart disease .... ____ .. . . . ....... . 
Unknown-found dead in celL ... . 
f:l ypLUi(l ____ ••• ------- •••••. ------
nanmptl rJ. •.•.• ___________ _ 
llb:ecu'ted ------- ·---- - ........ --·-Oonsnrup~ion ________ _________ _ 
nonsumption . ................ .... .. 
xoamln •• ----------------------
Phthisis ---·_·---· ---- .• •. ---- -
on~mnptl n • . ••• ___ ---- •••• --· 
Ehth~ ~- ~~~~~-~~~~r-~::;- -~=-~: 
Executed _____ ...... ____ .......... .. 
Date of Death. 
July 14, 1903 
JllJy 10, 1903 
July 17, 1903 
July 19, 1903 
.Al;lg. 23, 1903 
A11g. 24, 1903 
s •jJt .17, 1903 
' ept. 28, 1903 
Oct. 19, 1903 
Nov. 10, 1903 
Nov. 24, 1903 
Dec. 1, 1903 
Dec. II, 1903 
Dec. 1~, 1903 
Dec. 18, 1903 
Dec. 21, 1903 
Jan . 4, 1904 
Jan. 7, 1904 
Feb. 10, 1904 
Feb 15, 1904 
Feb. 26, 1904 
Feb. 26, 1904 
Feb. 28, 1904 
Feb. 29, 1904 
Mar. 20, 1904 
,6.p;r. 5, 1904 
.Apr. 15, 1904 
.Apl', 22, 1904 
.Apr. 26, 1904 
June 10, 1904 
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EXHIBIT D. 
lVuntber of lJeaths each Month, with Classified Totals. 
1903. 1904. 





"' I ';" ... ... ... 
Executed __ -------------- --- -- 1 ·- .•• ·-- ... . 2 1 .... ·-· ... 1 
Embolism of the l:lewt ••. • . •• ..•. . . . --~ ·-· _ 1 .--- .... ___ ... .••. ___ .... 
Found dead in ae1l ..•...... ... . ___ _ .. . ......... ____ --· __ .l .... ·-· -· __ . 
Gummata of the brain .......... ... .. . . ___ ___ 1 ... . .... ____ ____ ___ .••• __ __ 
Gastric ulcer .. ... . --- ·· -------· ___ .... __ ..•. ____ .... 1 ___ ____ ______ ___ _ 
Heil.'t·t 'dlsea~e. ..... ..... ---···-· --- ... L --· .... .. 1 ·--- .... 1 ~l)nini;I"Jt;i s, ------- ...... ----~ 1 ·- -· -~ -~ 1 ___ 1 ____ .... .... ___ ___ _ __ __ 
PhdlislS _ __ ___ ,. --·----- - ----- ll 2 l .... ____ 2 ...... 3 .... ll --· .... 














__ ___, __ 1--- - - ----








Persons Executed during the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1904. 
Name of Prisoner. 
j ~lfusF:~reJ,;&i::::~: :: ::: ~ :::~:_-::: :~:::::: : :::::::::::::: : 
·Be~t • Ross ............... ____ ... __ ... __ ......... __ .. __ . ____ .. 
Oharle3 Wardrip .•...• ----- - .•. .: .•..•. ------ ............... . 
Francisco chon .•.•• ••. --· ••.. ___ -- -- ............ . .. .. .. 
II Date of Execution. 
..... July 14, 1903 
December 11, 1903 
December 18, 1903 
J!'ebrullJ'y 26, 1904 
-~- .June 10, 1904 
BIENNIAL REPORT • 
OF THE 
WARDEN OF FOLSOM STATE PRISON 
FOR THE 
FIFTY-FOURTH AND FIFTY-FIFTH FISCAL YEARS, ENDING JUNE 30, 1904. 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, July'l , 904. 
To the Honorable the State Board of Prison Directors : 
, GENTLEME~: I have the honor to s_ubmit ?erewith the biennial r p rt 
'of the 6p~rat10ns of the Folsom State Pnson for the fifty-fourth nn] 
fifty-fifth fiscal years. · 
Having assumed charge of the pri:son on December 1, 1903, you' are 
respectfully referred to the statistics furnished from the records for 
information prior to that time. . . . •;r 
_ The financial conditio;n ot the prison at the clo.se of the year is fu lly 
set forth in'the 'report of the Clerk, submitted herewith. You will als 
fil16 ubmitted statistical tables of the General Overseer and Physician•; _ 
showing th operations of their departments. 
The average nuniber of convicts imprisoned during the fifty-fout·th · 
fiscal year was '783.19; for the fifty-fifth fiscal year, just ended, we had 
an average population of ·815.29. On December 1, 1903, O\H -prison , 
'popnlu.t:ion ·was 753; on Jun~ 30, 1904, it was. 907; an incr(laF.l of -154-
in sev~n inorlths. This· increase has necessitated 'additibns to our 
general guard ·force, and a larger outlay for maintenance. , 
Although ~ - have endeavored' to keep the maintenance expenditure 
d wn to the- lowest possible point, yet, owing to the marked advance in 
the cost of· nee sstJ.ries and staple artic.les and supplies, together with 
bhe 1absolnte necessity foc repairs in the various depar hm nts of the 
prison, in order to keep them in operation, I have, found the appropria-
tion for maintenance inadequate to meet our wants, and have heel!, 
fo1•ce to draw upon the Folsom 'Prison Fund to satisfy our requirements. 
another matter of expense tha't has fallen upon. my administration 
is the cost Of the trials of the recaptured prisoners incurred for the 
nnird.er of Guard CW. L. Cotter · du:dng· the ' 1 ·br~ak" of July 27, ·1903. 
'J'here has been paid out of the prison fund for rewards, expenses, ahd 
costs of trials, the sum of $2;272.85 prio/to December 1, 1903; since 
then, the sum of $·4,640; a total of $6,912.8'5-all resulting from the 
" break 11 Of July 27, 1"903; and the end is not in sight. Sacramento 
Oo·~1nty has a 'Claim approximating $9,135 for the costs of the trials of 
con victs Murpby and Eldridge' that has not yet beim presented. · ·There 
are now· ,four convicts awaiting ·trial for murder and escape connected 
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with this disastrous "break," the costs of which trials will have to be 
paid ~mt of Folsom Prison funds, or appropriations: 
When I took possession of the office of Warden of this prison I regret 
to state that I found many repairs imperative and immediately nece;,;-
sary; the stock of staple supplies in the commissary was depleted; 
machinery and tools of all kinds were worn to the limit. Many new 
residences for employes of the prison had been erected, while the build-
ings in use for purely prison purposes had been allowed to deteriorn,te 
for want of timely attention and repair. l1;ngines, boilers, derricks, etc., 
were in the same condition. My predecessor in office had fortunately 
been able to find sufficient timber growing upon the land owned or 
rented by the prison to obviate the necessity of purchasing wood for 
fuel almost the entire term of his office. Upon my arrival I found no 
timber that could be cut, and, there being no supply of wood on hancl, 
I was forced to go into the open market and purchase wood at winter 
prices, and to turn to the use of coal because of the limited supply of 
wood at this season of the year (midwinter). The difference in the 
cost of maintenance is quite large owing to this fact alone. Our supply 
of provender for stock was in the same condition. I have carefully 
estimated that we will need an annual appropriation of $80,000 for 
maintenanoe. Our prison population is steadily increasing, and the 
cost of supplies has risen and is not likely to be lower. 
One lesson has been taught me in studying the conditions of this 
prison, and that is, our guard force should be strengthened. The con-
victs are worked in the open and are scattered over the river front and 
about the prison grounds. The number detailed to work in the rock-
crusher plant, and adjacent quarries, averages 325, and the armed force 
guarding them is only four in number, with one horse guard across the 
river. While the number of pri8oners working in our granite quarry is 
sixty on an average, the armed guard force is but three. In my opinion 
this is not a large enough force to prevent a concentrated "break" for 
liberty, or for supervision over convicts unrestrained by retaining walls. 
It furthermore appears to me most forcibly that the salary attached to 
the position of guard is not large enough to attract men of proper quali-
fications. I find it extremely difficult to obtain competent men to do 
guard duty at the salary paid; and many of my appointments resign 
to accept better paid positions elsewhere, after a short term of service 
here. Temporary employes do not subserve the best interests of the 
prison in any of its branches. Well-trained, experienced and trust-
worthy guards are absolutely requisite for the successful control of our 
prison. Then, too, the watchrooms where they are compelled to sleep 
are located within the prison gates and adjoining the prison proper, 
where it is next to impossible to get more than three or four hours sleep 
when off watch, on account of the noise. Furthermore, they are sepa-
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~·a.tJed f1·0m th~ armo:ry IJy: Ll'l. pris 11 gates, anQ,. in an inRid ''break:,, 
tb guard1>. would be as fa1; a, way fJ.·om thei1· t\J'IDS n the lWisone-r tl . '_ 
s he · o.ll of which, t my tn .ind, is radically w1•ong. 1 wo,~ld: Ha:~ _ 
~ t , reSJ etfully.,.ecommend thab our guard fo1•ce be enln.l'gecl, thn.t Lb 
ooml>ensation be ra.ised from $50 to at loost $60 per mont} I, with 0 rtl. 
and lodgin r, and that a suitable building, or d l!lllitory, I r~cte a. a;il. 
J'r m Ul~ 1risou p:~;,op · u.nd with ;ut lhe gat s, but in cl Stl p:o}dmh; ~~ 
th ru·mory, ~·h r tb 11 W11.tches" wh,em. ff duty o mld find c~rLiet a,~d 
th• op])orttt1mty for t11e Jeep ~o mnel1 neea d t fit them for the Pll 1 1• J'l l'fOJ;I'h<loM ·of thek d1,1tie . ·84ou.ld youl' onorable B a.rcl con aid 1. my 
r commendations favor. bly, it w.iU u cessl.tat an annualap.pr priatio~ 
hy the T-'egislnture. of a.ppro:ximn.tely $72,500, and such fnrth 1· smu as 
would be required to erect a suitn,ble guard building, approximately 
$2,000. 
There has been one escape during my administration: Convict No. 
5403, Charles Murray, who passed the guard posts on the canal on the 
17th day of May, 1904, by dressing in citizen's suit and imitating an 
employe of the Folsom Power Company, whose men pass along the line 
of railroad within the prison grounds in attending the headgates at the 
dam. He was captured later in Sa~ Francisco and returned to the 
prison on the 12th of July, 1904. 
When I assumed office I found the smuggling of opium and other 
narcotics to be quite extensive and prevalent. I at once proceeded to 
institute radical measures to stop this business. Impartial and rigid 
investigation cam;cd me to come to the conclusion that there was collu-
sion between some of the attaches of the prison and the convicts in this 
illicit traffic. I summarily dismissed the omspected oii!cials. Night 
and day we search for the narcotics, and watch all suspected avenues 
with the utmm;t vigilance to prevent the smuggling of the drug that is 
RO ruinous to the health and sc subversive of all discipline or control. 
A prisoner under its influence can be induced to storm a gatling bat-
tery, or a thousand guns, without thought or care of danger, or the 
consequences to follow. Within the past six months we have captured 
about twenty-seven pounds of opium and two or three pounds of mor-
phine. At present there is comparatively little of these narcotics in 
the prison. 
The health of the prisoners has been remarkably good during the past 
year, as an examination of the Physician's report will demonstrate. 
Upon my taking charge many complaints were made to me by the 
prisoners that they did not get enough food to eat, and that the food 
was not cooked or palatable. Upon investigation it appeared to me 
that the complaints were not unreasonable nor without some founda-
tion. A change was made in the dietary; more meat and other nour-
ishing foods were issued to the prison mess. An experienced steward 
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was appointed, with instructions to give his personal and undivided 
attention to the several messes of the prison, and to see that the food 
was cooked and served in a proper manner. Since these changes were 
made there is a marked improvement in the discipline of the prison and 
the general conduct of the prisoners. Although the increased iRsues 
have added largely to our maintenance expenseR, I am of the opinion 
the money has been well spent. No reasonable complaints come to me 
now regarding the quantity or quality of the food served to the 
prisoners. 
Experience has taught me that prisoners work better and are more 
contented and tractable, and take greater interest, when there is some 
little reward held out to them for faithful, painstaking service it mat-
ters not how small or trifling the inducement may be. It has occurred 
to me that it would greatly improve the discipline of the prison if your 
Honorable Board would, hy sanction of the Legisln,ture, fix a daily or 
weekly stipend for faithful work, to be deposited with the Clerk and 
stored up for their use when leaving the prison, the same to be suhject 
to forfeiture hy the prisoner for failure to work or violation of pris011 
rules. This method of encouragement has been adopted in some of our 
best conducted priwns, and is highly recommended. The 8tipend may 
be ever so small so long as each day's good service and conduct adds to 
the account. :Many prisoners would strive to lay up this account to 
help them over the obstacles met with on leaving the prison and start-
ing life anew. 
One particular matter, since my connection with Folsom Prison, has 
especially and most deeply impressed me, above everything else, and 
that is the absnh~te and v. tter ·impossibility of reformation under the con-
gregate system of imprisonment. Reading the last biennial report of 
your Honorable Board, and the reply thereto by His Excellency the 
Governor, at the time upon this subject, I had hoped the last Legisla-
ture in its wisdom might find some measures, or take some steps, 
whereby this condition of affairs might be changed. Indeed, it almost 
seems a crime in itself, for a judge to sentence a young offender to 
State Prison under the present method of herding prisoners promiscu-
ously together. Nothing delights a confirmed criminal more than to 
make a hardened offender out of a youth of tender conscience. We all 
know our system is wrong-radically wrong. There t!hould be no com-
mingling of vicious and depraved perverts-the seasoned and confirmed 
recidivists-with those who can be influenced by good surroundings and 
teachings, and brought back into the paths of probity and rectitude. 
Why should the people of the State of California doom a first offender 
to a life of crime hy forcing him to associate with moral degenerates? 
We, who are so boastful of our wonderful achievements in art, litera-
ture, and learning; of our grand financial and social successes; of our 
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astounding and wonderfully varied 1·esout es, an~ tb exalted .. 
h tt . d . h · J, pr SttlOD we ave a ame .m t e sisterhood f Stat:es, exhibHing with ··a 
t St t · t" · Pn. e out grea a e HJS ltutwns, must draw Lhe curtain, 111> n ur s~·"t p . 
u ... 6 nsons We feel ourselves compelled to turn a,wa;y from this glat·ing hl t · 
· l f b · 'l'h · upon Oi.u· 
soc1a a nc. e congregate syst m pxaoticed in California is to tJr 
first offender, fraught with contamination corruption "'u'l . 6 
. , ,,,."' r'U-pervers~on, degeneracy, and ruin. It i s a stene.h in the n sb:ila r 
humamty, and an everlasting stain upon a Olwi tj_an pe , ple. Wh t 9 
farce are these ''Prisoners' Aid Societies'' who sleep tmt.il lli y t1ng ma.~ 
has. gr~duated from our "schools f Cl'im 1 bf)fo~·e th y awaken to "' 
reahzatwn that he needs a prop to hold him up a1l i to keel> hm1 fr J.n 
falling back in b sin . 'l'her is a certain plastic time in a youn 
offender1 · care "t when he Cl;\.n b molded by good influences and encom~ 
aging wo:rda of advice- int strong, vigorous, moral manhood; but it is 
not after his intimate and constant association with crafty and hardene(l 
criminals for a· term of years. It is my humble opinion that the two 
"in · ~itutions for erimin1tl education" in California (and they are truly 
adnnttod ,to be 11othing IDOl' ), located at San Quentin and Folsom, and 
s.upp01·ted by the taXJLt)'er$ of the State, should both be done away with 
in the'iaiT and hon ttable name of civilized Christianity-a new prison 
or Jl"isona, erected nd built according to the most advanced ideas of 
Cht~S¥am penolagil!t_s, so that men may be rescued from lives of 
crime, and not be forced into everlasting destruction by a crying 
deficiency in our system of reformatories. This subject has impressed 
itself upon my attention so strongly that I have earnestly studied how 
it can be accomplished without enormous expense to the State. So 
many plans and theories are advanced, and so much has been written 
and said upon the subject, that I feel it is not out of place for me to 
suggest a remedy to your Honorable Board. 
I have a plan which I now offer to your Honorable Board for consid-
eration. It is not original with me, but commends itself more strongly 
than any other :mggested. I will preface the matter by the statement 
that I suppose it is not a question of dispute that both the State Prisons 
are not w~at they should be, either in the system of reformation in vogue, 
or in their cellular construction. The buildings at San Quentin PriKon 
are old and more or less crumbling with age; the sanitary conditions 
are not the best, I am told; the cells poorly constructed and almost 
unfit for use. The location, so near to San Francisco, is a constant 
source of trouble in ways too numerous to cite. Folsom Prison has no 
walls to encircle it; is poorly located for enlargement-such an enlarge-
ment and surrounding wall necessitating a large outlay of the State's 
money. Both prisons will need large appropriations to put them in 
proper condition for accommodating prisoners, even under the congregate 
system. I suggest that the State sell both prisons. San Quentin is 
.. 
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loca.t d. on a beau.tlinl hay with gentle slopes, that c uld be sdld for villa. 
sites !IJt high fi~tn e. 'rl'le wa,tex power aud granite 1t1arries at ]lolsom 
I rison A.re very valu~b~e. A 900-h l'Sepower. wate1•fnll, situat d like the 
power at Fol som Prison, n:n.'lst be valued hig;hly. The prop rty a.t 
Fob;om is wonderfully situated a d a.do.pted fa~ 1Jl.anufactU1'ing purposes 
nnd eh nld oommarHl satisfactory selling figures. 
Then then xt qu r>tion asked rs: Where would l 1 cate the prieon, or 
pris ns? .Adopt the suggestion h retofot· mad by snm one, and place 
it, o.r them, none f th.e many islands that lie contigll us to be c 1\Rt 
of our , tate. Fl·om the man-y, olect one that may be b ught f r a 
rertsomtble amount by the State, well wa~er.ed and w0od d, 6 -ntai.ning 
go 3 building·stolle and f~\l'ming land, and -yet within the limits of 
C~lH .1;ni1l.. Tl1ere are sevel'al with llln Mea ot ftom 10,000 to 2 ;ooo 
acr a, and t~~pproximately 11ot ov l' twenty mi1es from the main land, 
wHh all o.f th a r0quisites. 'l'he pr sent rri · J1 1oldinga could 
U1Jd ubtc:~clly be sold s a to realize ~onough mon y to pu rchas aome 
on e of these islan is, tun f 1,' an the prisoners, machinery wd prison 
pan~,phernuHn, and th·eot a ruo ei.'n ptis n or system of pria<ma an 
11efor..ma.tories, withotlt any ult~m&t x:pense to the Stat . A 1 a~g 
n,nnua.l s1wing in maint o.ance w Jlid l.'esult were suol:t a course ach>pted. 
1 an island the admini tr.ative .ffi.cers could be r d.uoed fnlly one 
ha,U1 wh.Ue the guard force oould b r dU-Ced t0 le s than ne half ·of 
what i.t takes ~~ w f J' the two prison . As water t1·a,nsp01·t~,tion ia 
cheaper thf\n by rail , supplies would cost less. Merchants -in Los 
Angeles, ahd oth r i~ie.s nJong the c ll.tst could bid for ful'nishing tbe 
pl'iflon with 1!1.'l.ppli s, so tha~ competition would ch apen_ pn.rch9.ses. 
Coal, wood, jT)te, and such supplies COJ:Lld be furnished in ves els :in 
l;lulk, wit.h no who.rbg~ dockage, or 1·ehantlling expenses. Oil for fuel 
c<:>u ld be shipped in ~ulk direct from the oil weU that line the edge of 
the 0cean, 1tt a nominal expense1 thereby nedu ing t a wonderful 
•xt nt the c st of 1·u.nnlug mills and mn.ch.inery. l Lhi11k it ma.-y b 
sa:fely eatimat d that the • tate o.ould save annuo.lly i.n the n igb.bor-
hood of $150 000 ill tbe maintenance of: ita penrul institul:ions, were the 
S!\me located on n isla.t~d such as any f us might recall. 
r he dfl.-ngel' of escapes would be _reduced to a minimum; witli ordinary 
preco.t1'ti ns and v~gilanoe, no "breaks" could ccur, such_ !1.6 htLppened 
at F<>l!3om Prison last July a year ago, and l;l.t Sa n uentin a number 
of yea~!> a.go. The smuggling of opiL1m and other lH!.rcotics, t geth.er 
with their estructive uses, would be entirely stopp d~a-p_d tbjs, to my 
mind
1 
is the lJul'\e of ;:tlifornia. pt•isons. The climate-is of the heat; the 
draiufllge can be made p ·rfect1 and t.h rei no reason why th l ealth of 
tbe inmates should not b moa.t x.. ell nt. The same indnstri s could 
b!} al:l'iad_ou there that !lite U ·W O,CC!lpying the l}l'iSO'n6t~ . Almost O.ll 
the pres·nt machinery cauld be rem ved. a.nd util'r.ed. With, say, 
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12,000 acres of land in one body a sufticien t BJ ace is bt · d t 
rate the prisoners according to the m dem ideaa of th - ai~e ol s~pa.­
A d 1 t f · s peno ogi t . 
mo e sy~:~ em o pnsons and reformat J'i a c u1d be conB ructed th t 
would attract the admiration of the civilized world and redound to t:e 
honor of om great ~tate. Many other cogent and weighty reasons could 
be advanced ':hy 1t would be better in almost every respect to close 
our present prisons and estrtblish them on one of the 1• 1 d d' 
. s an s a Jacent 
to. our coa~t, m preference t~ any site on the mainland, or two or three 
branch pnsons on the mamland Of course some one 'll 1 · 1 dl · t ,, · · WI ace mm 
. ou · Y agams ~enal co~onization," etc.; but these islands are so close 
to our shores, bemg portiOns really of the counties of the State · 
taxe th · I b' • paymg 
' .· s erem ~nc su ~ect to t~eir ordinances and regulations, that it is 
stupp.ed of t~IS phase of ''fore1gn banishments" so objectionable to the 
Amencan ~mnd. Steamers pass and repass daily, and the cost of 
transportatiOn to and from prison would be no greater than now. It 
seems to 1:1e .that the good accomplished by this move is a potential 
ar~ument m Its favor. We are establishing the prisons and reforma-
tones not for to-da~, ~ut for to-day, and to-morrow, and for generations 
to come; theref~re, It IS the part of. wisdom ~0 lay our foundations strong 
and well, t~at time may add to thetr perfectwn and intelligence illumine 
our efforts 111 ~~half of these ~nfortunate, misguided charges of society. 
The last s~ss1on of the LegH:;lature appropriated the sum of $25 000 
for the erectwn of a building at Folsom Prison for the cr1·m1·0 . 1 · ' 0 · . ,1 msane . 
. wmg to an ov:~·s1ght no provision was made exempting its construc-
tiOn from the Act to regulate the erection of public buildings and 
structures," passed by the Legislature of 1871- 72 and 1875- "'6 It 
'd 1 · 1 • was 
ev1 ent y the mtent~on of the Legislature that this building should be 
constructed by convict labor out of Folsom Prison o-ran1'te· "' th 
· h ,., , ror o er-
WI~e : e amount appropriated would be utterly inadequate to erect the 
hmldmg. It would be out of the question to const1uct it unc'er · th d" J, any 
o . er con 1tion.s .. Under no circumstances could contractors be per-
mitted to come !~side the boundaries of Folsom Prison with a number 
of workmen to mix and mingle with the ]Jrisoners or have f. 
. , r ee access 
at w1ll to the grounds, even if the other provisions of the building-law 
could be followed. The consequences to prison discipline would be dis-
~strous . Being notified ?Y the State Board of Examinel's, and the State 
Controller, that the provisions of this law must be observed vour Hon-or~ble Board thought it for the best interes ts of the State' ;nd of the 
pnson to cease all constructive operations until the Legislature could 
a~end the Act and exempt it from the proviRions of these statutes. It 
will be necessary to draft an Act for submission to the Le · 1 • 
. . . . gis a.ure cov-
erm~ this ob]ectwn before we can proceed with the building of the 
hospital for the criminal insane. 
Permit me to call the attention of your Honorable Board to the fact 
7-PD 
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that the roek a~ the 1'ock-crnshing lan t of the prison is fast becoming 
ex:hausted the ch~.t~:l'I.Oter oi the rock changing, the ledge dipping and 
nmning in o granite, while the meuntains of dirt and decomposed 
gva.ni±e on top ol tile ledge ma,,ke it very expensive to uncover, and, in 
my opinio.n, it will Mt l as~ mot Lhan two or three years at most. It 
will, th rafore, become necessa,J'Y ~ find other employment for the pris-
oners, one third of whom are now employed in that industry. At a 
former meeting of your Honorable Board I was instructed to investi-
gate and, if possible, find from the many, some profitable employment 
which would not come in competit ion with free labor. I confess I have 
found it a difficult problem. I beg to suggest, however, that a smatll 
number might be employed in knitting socks and stockings for prison use, 
and for furnishing other State institutions with this necessary article. 
A limited market might be even found for their sale. I learn that the 
State Prison of Utah has several of these machines in operation and 
finds ready sale for all they produce through the Middle and Western 
·States and Territories. We might also manufacture hats for use in 
the vttrious institp tious of the tate, a,nd tlOt come in contact to any 
apprecia.ble ext nt witl free Jabot in this Sta.te. Tb industry, Low· 
ever, that strikes m as being Lhe leflst objecMonabl t £re labor ifl the 
ma,Ilq.facture 0f toya. Th . ;majOl' p1\rt, if n ot t~l1, of the toys s 11 in tb 
United States, are made in and import d fr m crmany. Her ther · 
is a lttrge (ield into which _prison-made toys might find a market and in 
no way nt :ttf re with free labor in Co.liiornia.. This work, too, seems 
to be congenial to the average convict, for he ia given to the manufac-
ture of trinkets of all kinds as a matter of pleasure. Of course, before 
establishing such a factory, it would be necessary that a competent 
man b employed to look after its details, and a representative sent 
from Otl'l: State to Germany for the purpose of looking over the vadons 
iristituti rts in that country, and lear:nJng tb various woods, ~~jl"'ts, 
and materi11l11 u~ d by them in those factories, as well as the m ·tbod 
used in tboil' making. \1\. i.th a field covering the whole United States, 
it-would s m that this, indu try might be the means of saving the hun-
ru;cds of prison.ers in m: pri 0115 J'rom idleness, and at the same time 
~· t~ll'n to the. t reasu1·y thousa.~t<Js of dollars annually. It is only by the 
mn.uufl).cture of stmuetlllintJ that our prisons can be made to save the tax-
payers of the S·hate from the burden of their care and support. I note 
by theil· repo,rt, t)la.t the State Prison of Tennessee, last year, in addi-
t ion to p~yiJ1g fOT maintenance and support, paid into the State 
Tr~asury, a_ppro.x:iroately, the enormous sum of $125,000. With this 
showing i t iloes seem that we should be able to find some avenue of 
e.tnl)loy;men t through which \ve might relieve the tax-burdened people 
of our to.te, and 11t the same t ime take no bread from the mouth of 
free labor. I ·firm ly believe, with proper preparation for installing 
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pla.nls in ur prisons for the manufa ture of these 1 bl 
would be saved iu the c l'lt of ·roa · t . . . sa a e goods, much 
t' m amrng our pnsons d h Im we would solv !.he 1 :r:obl f ' an at t e same 
Being so convinced myself I co: m o ;~bloyment for the prisoners. 
eration. ' en em to your serious consid-
I sincerely thank the members of the Board . . . 
tesy, and the _promptness with h. h th fOI their unrform cour-
suggestions that would inure to th: blc t . ey have responded to any 
officers and guards I am also indebte~s £ mt;~e~t.s of the prison.' To the 
loyal cooperation in carrying out the tr feu earnest, efficrent, and 
po Icy 0 your Honorable Board. 
ARCHIBALD YELL 






S•rATE PRISON AT For.soM, July 1, 1904. 
To the Honorable the State Boa1·d of Prison Directors: 
GENTLEMEN: .I herewith submit for your consideration a full statement 
of the financial transactions of this prison for the fifty-fourth and fifty-
fifth fiscal years, ending June 30, 1903, and June 30, 1904. 
Very respectfully, 
BRAINARD F. SMITH, 
Clerk. 
• 
CASH RECEIPTS-FIFTY-FOURTH FISCAL YEAR. 
TABLE No. 1 A-Continued. 
1903. 
CASH RECEIPTs-FIFTY-FOURTH FISCAL YEAR. January. l February. March. April j May. .I June. 
Cash bn.lu.nce from tii:ld fil;cn.l vear. ----- - -- · •... . . .•.•••••.. .!. -- -------1 ---------1 ----------- -- - ---- - ~ ---- -------
General flp-proptia.t.ion, 53d ftscu_l year-Sup.Port .• J----. ___ ...... -------- ___ : ____ .... --- --- ............. ---------- ------------
~:;:1 :~~=t~: :t~fi~~\~::~~~~~~t· ----$4)95oo;--- $5]33_09_ ----$5~248 -57 - --- $!~792 ·21 ·---$4~954 ·17 ---$to;23s-64-
Gen.atal approprin.tion, Mtb ttseal year--5aJa.ries. . 4,028 55 4,050 33 3,925 lG 3,851 61 4,082 50 4,155 80 
State Tret1$ury-Prieon l>~und. ----- ---------- 433 73 1 1,366 79 2,671 11 3,150 85
1 
1,567 78 1,293 26 
United Srnt-es Government. ___ __ _____ _______ ___ , --- ------ --- 1~3 50 --- ..•..... ---------- -· · 178 00 --- - -------.-- ~ 
R.entnJs. ____ ------------ - __________ • -- - - -~ 131 23 1a2 43 132 07 126 oo 126 oo 128 42 
Switcbingcars .... . .... -------------· - -- ------·- 25300 6800 6300 27200 18100 17600 
Sales-Leather _____ ................ . ...... .. . --- , 1 53 ____ ---- __ 9 90 · 1 98 9 72 4 46 
Meat--- · --- -- ----- - --- ----------. . .. 110 41 107 01 89 93 92 07 89 82 1· 99 57 
CoaL ........... . ______ . :-..... . ---- ------- 32 05 24 85 13 58 6 73 9 00 5 40 
Wood ____ __ -- ----------·- ___ ----- -: 36 00 60 00 44 00 44 00 H 00 2 00 
1 
f~eal oil. =_-:-_::~:::-:.~: :::~===:=:=:: · ----- _ -~-~ -- -----~~- ------ -~ -~- 10 ~g --~--~ -~~- g ~~ 
Vegetables.-- -----------------------· 667 1065 592 74 446 740 
Shoemendings ____ __________ -------- 15 00 I 1015 9 50 I 10 00 4 75 12 00 
G:roceries • . . ---- --- -- ------ ----- ·-·------ · 39 380 27 1 51 27 286 
Clothes ..•...••. ------ ------------ -- - --- · 7 40 4 33 -------- - ---- ------------- - ------------- -~ 3 37 
Hardware ... ------- --·------ ------- --- 393 1567 340 434 1627 1088 
Drygoods ..... ------- ·- ---- ---· --- · 3275 835 649 657 455 860 
Milkandcream__ ___________ ________ 35 30 45 90 445 1 245 
Forage .... .. ---------- ------- -- ·· ····----. 4900 5000 4600 4800 3325 3200 
Meals ______ __ ___________ __ -- -- --- --- -- ---·! 125 5 00 3 25 --- ------ ---· 125 3 25 
Shop work . •••..•.. --· ..•...•.. .. .. .. . ____ 41 86 13 45 8 88 31 86 12 18 13 37 
Junk --------· -- --·· ··· ····------- ! ____________ , 212 90 207 80 7815 ------- -- --- - 21417 iY~:~i~clfr ==~:::::::~=~::: :~::::-:: :~::·::_:: !.. ____ ~~ -~~ - . ______ ~~ -~~- __ ---~ -~~ ...... !: ~ ·-- ---~ -~= -------=~ -~~-




Drugs ____________ __ _-: _________ ___ ..... .... 16 83 13 77 25 80 13 34l 13 90 
Ammunition •. . ............. ... .••.•. __ 4 20 420 60 540 480 
Granite .............. ______ . ----·-··· · 34 50 64 50 53 66 62 00! 30 00 
Sundries to rock-crusher ...... .••. ---· __ 49 32 57 !l2 84 43 ~------ -- . .. :-- ---- --- ~ --- ---· --&bates-Telephone __ ____________ ·-- -- - ----- 1 40 60 flO 2 45 60 310 
Tr&llsportationof: clischarged-pl'i·sonera. - - - ----- - -- ------ - ----- -- -- --- - --- 13 80' SO -----------
Fr.7ig~t nn_d cn~tage __ ___________ ---- ·--- .•.. ..•. .•...•.•. . . .• .. . . ---- ---· 58 18
1 
..... . ____ ·;· 10 00 
Pr:intmg bJennHll rep-ort ••. .. --------- ---- -.--- --- ------- . ___ ---- __ _ . ----1- --- -.... 362 50 •• : • .... . •.•.. 
-----1---- - 1- --- - -






































































































TABLE No. 1 B. 
Cash Receipts during Fifty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1904. 
1903. l ~ I CASH RECEIPTS-FIFTY-FIFTH FISCAL YEAR. 
1
- July. : August . J September. October. I November. December. 
Cash ba.lanee from :i!t.h. fiscal year--- -- --- ~---- - •· --· ·-· $909 91 1~ --- - -- -- ~ ·- --- --- - - -- ---- - - -·-!------- ---· ··· Genexal appropr+atfon, 5-1l.h. fiscal yest:- Snp~, rL. ---- • ·-- --j 5,015 17 --- --- -- -! ____ .•.. ---1---- - -- · ••. --··· -·-. _ __ ____ -----· · _ 
General appropnal;ion, 54tb fiscal year-salanes_______ _ 3,954 15 - ------- ---- ------ - ----· · --· --- ·- -- • ... --- · ·--- --- - - --
~en_e~al appr.o_p~n.tjoo , 55th fiscal y~- pPC<;U'L-- -- ..• -- -- •·--- ____ __ $5,238 52
1 
$5,594 57 $4,492 43 I $5,559 21 $4,306 27 
eneral a~ropnatwn, 56t.hfucal y~ar--Saliries .• ... .• _ _ · - · --- -- - . 4,143 37 4,510 33 4,349 31 4,45193 4,397 51 
StateT:reasnry- .J>risonFnnd ......... . . . :------ · --·-·--· -- - 2,36776 ! 96172 ------ - 3,43378 1 66719---- --- ---
8eu:erage pla"ll i ap_PI"O.Printion ---- -- · --- -- ---------·-- -- -- 1---- - ----- -- 37146 -- ----- - --- ---- - -- - --- ---- -- -- ---1-------------
Um-red p'tites GO\ermneut ____ -- -- - ---- -- ----c--- ·----· ------------- 227 50 , -- ----- ---- - ~- - ----- -
1 
230 00 · - ---- - - · ----~~ - --- - - - --- ----- - -- - ------ _ ·------ --- ---- 129 67 1 136 6t t35 oo 134 5o 138 6o -
1 
138 oo Sm;tcb~g cars----- ------ --- ------------ ----- -- - ·- - --·- 164 00
1 
195 ~0 125 00 163 00 15100 122 00 Sales-.Eeather_______ ______ ___ ________ __ _____ _____ ______ 3 39 4 68 / 4 05
1 
74 j 45 56 
Meat_ ___ ____ _____ ______ ___ _______ --- --- ·-- --·---··· ' 9152 85 42 9212 9160 105 49 j 105 82 
CoaL __ ________ - -- -- ---- -- --- ---------- - -·--·--··- ' 6 00 1 6 60 9 00 4 20 6 00 15 00 
Wood _-. ------ - --· ·- ---· ·----- --- -------- -·--·· l··---- --- --- l-- ---- ----1----·----· -- ·· ·- - ________ 3 00 1 3 00 Coaloil._ _ ________ __ ________ _______ _____ ________ 160 ,- 381 1 240 340 1 947 836 Ice _______ ___ ___ ___ __ _________ ________ _____ 10 63 9 00 9 34 17 85 12 56
1 
2 52 
Vegetables ____ ______ ______ __ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ ___ ____ 1183 964 1336 1844 921 1157 
Shoemendings ___________ ____ _____ __ ___ -·- ·-··- -1 4 00 1 6 25 9 25 7 75 1 15 25 9 50 Groceries __________ ___ ___ ____________ , __ _ _____ ___ 54 113 40 64 1 24 1 56 
Clothes _______________ ___ ___ _ _ _____ ___ _ __ ____ _ ___ _ __ ______ ___ _ ,_____ _______ _ 3512 ·-·- --- · ---·!·-- - - -- ------- -- -- ___ _ 
Hardware-------·-· ·· -- - ·-- ·--· --- ------- ---- -.. . a 95 ' 1 51 4 39 7 03 3 49 1 4 27 
JA;.r_goods ___ ____ ___ _ - · -- ------- --- --- - ---- ___ ____ _ , 33 J 52 1----·- --- 10 3g 1 2 U6 ! 1019 
~l1l.k and eggs----- - --------------· -·--- ·-------·· 1 50 1 55 1 55 3 O~ 25 2 60 
l<'orage ·---- ----· ··-·· - - -- -- · · -- -··--· -- · --- -- -- · 37 75 33 75 5100 6~ 00 74 OU 73 75 
Meals ·--- · - - -··--· - ----- · - ----- --------- ---- il20 j 200 1560 1 435 570 1 130 Sh.opwol:k ________ ___ ____ ____ _ __ =··----- ·---------· 1206 581 1419 2:t4 453 657 
~~~ng-:~ :.:: :::::-:-..:::::::.:.:~:::::: =-.--:.: ~:.:~==:.:= -----50 62 --- --- 36-72.1 ------51 ·221 1~~ ~g ~----- - - -3654-1· - -------45-oo 
Pasturage -- --·-- · ---- --- ----- --· -- -- ------· - ---' J? 65 16 50
1 
16 40 15 35 12 15 8 00 
fuu~ - -. : · .--- -- --- ---- ----- --·· --'-· ------ ------ --
1 
12 29 1 11 ~1 4 ~3 14 15 11 1~ 10 10 Antmunillon. _ __ ____ _ ____________ _________ -- ---- o 00 6 60 1 ~0 10 05 1 Oo 315 
Grani~e·--- --- -- -- - ---------·· -- ·----- - -· -- · ~ - -- - 9800 / 19300 1750 . 1~03~ ~ 12900 12350 Sundnes to rock-crusher ________________ _______ - --·· - --- ---·--··- -- -·- · -·· --· 43 35 167 92 ___ - -·-- - - -·- -- --· -
~~fn~s-~~d -oil~·::::::_ : ::::::: : : ::: ~ =-.--:. ::::=====:1 __ __ __ -~-· = ====:::: 1 ---- - - - ---~~- ----- - -- · ·74· - --- --- --iD : ::.:~~ : : : : := Rebates- Telephones . ____ __ , __ __ _ ---- ··-·- - ·· ·--- --· 35 65 115 85 65 1 70 
T ra!Js portation of discharged prisoners - -~-- -- ----- • 5 20 '-- - -··-- __ 5 60 3 20 1---- - - -- ·-- -- -------
~f~1ir_~~~!;~~~~~~--~~ ~~~e~~~~~:==::::· _ _:~:=~:~::=~I= :: ::·~~ -= - : :=~= = : :::::::: ~=:~:::::+~=~====== ~:~==~:: == 
Totals---- · ------ - ---- ---· -- -- -· --··- - ·· · ·-- - -- -- --- - -- -, $12,920 n l- $u:7i0"78,-$10,768 07 ' $13,337 10 I $11,641 27 r $9,412 76 
TABLE No. 1 B- Continued . 
1901. C.o.sn RECEIPTS-FIFTY·FIFTH FrscAL YEAR. I j / I T?tal. 
------------------...J..j_J_a_n_u_a_r>_-._,__F_e_b_r_ua_r_r_---~.. __ M~arch. April. l.fay. , June. 
1 
1903-190-!. 
Cash balsnce. from Mth :fiscal ye-ar _ _ _____ ·- ·----· ----/· - - --- - --- ; ___ ··-· - · · · · ·--- ___ •••. 1 __ __ •• • • ·----· / ··· · .......... . 
1
1 ~909 91 Qene.ral appropriation. 5-Jtll fiscal year-Support. ----· ___ --·· -- ---· ... _ - - - - · .• .•.. ______ -- ---- .•... .. . ·· ····--- __ _ 5,015 17 
Generala;ppropriation,Mthfis9alyear-.'3ala:ries · ··----- - - - ---- · --- ·--··---- -------- -~- --- · -- -- - - -- - ---· - · --· · ·- 3,95415 
Ge-neral apn ropriation, 55t.h fiscal year-Suppol't. $6,344 67 ___ --· __ ___ _ $11,315 80 ..• ·---- - ---- $11,312 42 ~--- --- --· ·1 54,163 89 
General appropriation, 55th tlacllly:ear--SaJari~ ~ 4,331 75 $4,233 86 4,239 3i $4,207 57 4,140 00 $<l,l46 29 47,201 26 
State 'llreasu:rs-Prison Fund ________ - ---- --- · 1,359 51 459 41 25 00 1,779 20 5,159 23 110 69 16,323 49 
Sel\-era-geplant appropriation ____ ___ - ·-- -··-·---- --- -·-·· --- · --- - - -·- · --- ---- --- -- ··-· ····---- - ---·- _ --- J·--- _____ 37146 United Stites GovernmeoL -----· - ----- ·- ·--- ··-- ____ _____ _ 230 00 ___ _ ____ __ ___ ____ ___ ____ 307 50 _ _____ , 995 oo 
Rentats ______ ________ __ ···· ·· - -- ·-·· __ 137 68 125 80 138 00 13i 00 133 10 131 39 1,616 35 
l:lwirching cars----------- ___ -- ----- __ ---··· 130 00 156 00 193 00 179 00 285 00 265 00 2,128 00 Sales-Leather. ____ _____ _ ----·- . .. ---- --- - ·---- 93 1 55 3 39 3 92 3 26 1 64 28 56 
Meat_ ___ ·--- ____ __ •---- · ·- -· ·------· 109 30 110 67 llO 68 110 52 103 85 106 82 1,223 81 
Coal -····- - --· -· ·· ·------ --- --- -- · - -·--·1 26 50 17 00 26 00 22 50 5 72 11 75 155 27 
Wood · - · -···-···-·- ------- --· ___ - -· -------- -- - ----···· -- -- 100 ·-·--------- · _ _ ·-- - - - --- --- ----· 7 00 Coal oil . _ __ _____ __ . ___ ·-·-----1 11 25 10 00 14 00 7 00 20 50 8 68 100 47 
Ice-- - ·- -· · · ·--· ---- ------ ------------ -- --· ---- --- .• . . ···-- --· ---- -- -- -- -·· · · -- --- ---- ----- · - --· ---·· __ ___ 61 90 VegettJ.bles .. .. _____ __________ ·--- · ..•• • 10 06 8 32 7 54 4 42 · · · - -· . . ...... 5 27 109 66 g:::m:~~=~=: :~:~:::::: = ::::::: f_ - - '1_ :g ----_l_li_ --·. _! ~- -- -·-_' -~ -·-'1 ~ -· --· _:: ~ I' 1ll ~~ 
Hardware ••••. . ••.. •• •••• - - - ---- -- · - --· 2 47 3 46 2 71 45 21 5 82 41 76 
Dry goods __ ___ _______ ___ _______ _ .:_ 7 39 102 2 00 15 05 -- ·· - --- - · 34 06 ~!ilk and eggs__ ____ ____ _______ _______ ____ 3 22 2 74 158 34 ··--·-- - --- •-· · ···- -··- 18 35 For~e- - -- --- - - ·- ···----- · - - ----- - -- - sooo 7050 6800 6250 3200
1 
2675 67800 
:\'lealS •••••••.••••. ----------- -- - 4 00 1 45 1 55 25 50 75 40 65 
Shop work __ __ , _______ ,......... ••••.. 6 40 2 83 8 78 6 55 85 3 85 74 66 
Junk ---------···· · ·--·-- -- - ------ - --- ---- ----- · -· ----- - ---- - ------ -- -----1-- - -- - -- - - - - · .••... ... . . •. . ·--- ---·-- · · 150 20 Washing ______ ___ ____ _______ ___ 3096 2717 3348 2798 2870 4146 45249 
Pasturage •• - ••• •• .•... . . .. . -· ----- -- · ___ 8 oo 8 50 7 25 4 25 5 00 4 75 122 80 f>rugs ____ __ ____ _______ ____ ___ _________ . 1570 1937 1435 1205 1095 1037 14632 
Ammtlllition ____ ______ - --- ---· ----· · 11 28 11 10 2 80 2 85 4 90 6 45 67 43 
Granite.______ __ ___ _________ ______ ______ _ 8000 12650 27665 15200 21500 350 1,53498 
"undries to rock-crusher ____ ___ __ , _____ _ 83 84 ___ _ ·--- --- - 67 45 53 25 69 76 ·-------- - -· · 485 57 
Lime . • ___ _ _____ -·--- .•.. ____ -~ - - ___ . . . . ____ --- --- __ ··- .•. .. . 18 ___ _______ • • . . ··-·· •••. •. . . ----- •••• . ..• 78 
Paints and oils__ ___ __ _____ __ _________ _ 20 _ -------- - •••• •••••• . ---- ------ --- ._ · ---- - --~ --- --·--- · 104 Rebates-Telephones _____ ___ .. . . .. •. ------___ 4 30 1 70 55 2 05 25 1 95 16 15 
Trnospl);rtation of dtscharged.prisoners. 5 00 -- - · -------- 70 ___ _ •••• __ ----- - - - ---- 3 60 23 30 
Freight and ca:rta$&- -- -· · ·--- __ 6 86 · -· - ·- - · - -· 76 _______ _____ ·····-- - -- - - · . • .•.. ..• . . .. . 7 62 
Transferring CODVIcts i o StlD Quentin . . ---··--- ----- ---· --· -· · . •• -- --- ·- -- - --- 6 80 - .• • ------ --!........ . . ... . 6 ~0 
Salaries ·--·---- -- -- --- ------- ---·- ---- --··· ··· --·- -· --------- --- - --- ····-- --· 80 - ---- --- -- -- -· ···· -·-- 80 

























































TABLE No. 2 A. 
Cash Disbursements during Fifty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1903. 
190"~. 
C ASH DISBURSE)!ENTS-FIFTY· FOURTR FISCAL Y EA H. 
July. 1 August. 1 September. I October. I November. December. 
] 1ercha.ndi.'!e and aupplie3; oaa nscal year.. . . _____ _ -----·-~ I $4,769 16 ) $6,039 36 ~ -- -- -· ---- ---- ~------ ---· /-------· --- r·------~:1~~';f x~s;£f;_r~-~~~-~_s_c_~--~~~~==:~=~==~=- : J ··--3~955 -00 ::=~=-=: ·-- ----~::~=~ -=~- ·== ==:· -- ~-5 , 23~ -~~. · · ----$~~~~7 -~~ 
ShlarteS', Mth fiscal year-- ------· - -·· · --··-·-----------··---- ---- - 3,899 52 3,887 59 1 ~3,898 32 [ 3,829 28 3,922 50 
~~~= ~ts~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~-==:~=~~::: ::~::~~~=l== :::~~; -~~ [:..--:-.:::~:~ I : : :: :::7~~:~~- ~= == ::~.:~: ,=:::: -~~~~~ /=:: __ :~;; 
Discharged prisoners ________ _ ·--· - ---- ·-- ·· ·-· · --- · ···I 129 15 149 75 48 90 78 75
1
. 130 80 1 197 00 Telephones _______ ... ___ -··--· ··-------· -------· . ••. 13 40 12 25 19 30 · · -----·· ____ 33 35
1 
14 15 
Telegraph----- -- ----·-··--- -------------- ---- ·---- 1. ----- - --- ---- ~ 4 1~ ~ -- - - --- -- - --- · _____ ·- -- ---· ;s 9~ --··--· . Expres~;age._ -- - - ----------· ------------- ---· -- -- -· 29 35 20 3:> 18 05 --··- - -- - -- -l .,3 2:> 13 60 
Traveling expenses. _ .·----· · ----· ------- ____ __ ___ ---· ---·· ' 2 10 21 23 6i 50 -· · ·- - -~- 44 80 16 85 
Adl'erti;;fng ________ --- --·- -- -- -- -· -·----- - ------- ···-1 -·-- -· -- - -- ___ ___ __ _,_ 74 00 ! --- - --- · -- · · -------··-~ 36 55 
Raligious)!ervicC~>----- - ---- --------- - -- - ---- -- ---·---- -· , 80 oo 80 oo 160 00 ~- - - ---- 1 80 oo 80 oo 
Post~ e •••.. . _ --·-· -- ------- -··- -----· -------· --- ·- 65 00 20 00 82 50 · ·-- -- -· ---- 60 00 50 oo Renta~,.:ra.nch _ ··- - --- ----· · · - ---'--· ------ -----· ··-----. ·---· --- -· - -- - '- - •.. -- - -- • ..• ---· •.•. --··---- .•.• 
1 
100 00 -·-··---· 
F':reighls ·-- ·---- · ·-· · · ·-- · ·--- -------· ------- --- -·-----' 126 47J 41 07 18<1 20 ~-- - ·--- ----- 163 40 143 70 Traoaport~Uion of inEa.neprisonera .•••. --- - --·----·····-·-- · ~ 1110 - - - - --- ---~ S 70 -···-----·· · --· ---- -· ----------· 
Woodlmdcb.:m:oal. __ · ·--···--·-·- -· ·-- ----- ---··-- · ___ 17 50 79 88 ---··· - _ __ __ ------ · --· ··~-- -)- - --- - ···- __ _ 
Co~~ol and coke __ ·-·- .• __ -- -· .. ___ _ · --- .-- - ·-·----· _ _-__ -~-- --- - 239 97 -----. •. 181 28 --·· ----- 149 74 ~--2 91 
Expertingbooks . • - -----·------ - -- - -------·-··-··-- - -~- --.1 -- ·- ----,- ·- --·-- --·- 98 80 -···---- •. 63 80 -··-···----·-Allowance in lieuofboardandlodging . _______ ______ , _____ 
1 
175 65 ~---- --- ·. 1 403 55 ··---·· - - -- · 404 50 21250 ~cacla.ru_. ___ · - --·- ---------····--· -- --- ------- --· · 33 60 -------·-- - · - -------- - ---- - ---~ 82 50 · - --·· __ Medical services, extra .•.•••• :-· -----· --- -- · · --- ----·· ·-··-- · 105 00 - -- --- ···-- ---- --- -~- ~- --·- - ·--·- ---- --· ·-- ··----·- ---Refund-overpayment on gramte ----·-- --- -- .... ..• _ ..• · --- ··--· · ---- - -- ---- · 19 48 __ • ----· • ----- __ __ ---·- __ _ 
Postoffice box rent, Folsom. -·-- _____ ____ :.. .• . ••••. • _ •. ---· ·----- - - -~- --···-- · -- 2 50 -------- - - I 2 ~0 ·---------
Expense returning escaped prisoners-- ---- ·--------· - · __ - - --·- -- ~ -- ----- --~· --·- ---··-· · · -··- · - -- - ti6 rJ.o - --- ------
Exect;ttions --- -- - -.--··----- ---·--- -· · - - · ·----~ - -- -- --·----- · - ---···- ·- -----··· -- .---- ------- ,---- ····-- -· ·! 25 00 ) ·--------·· 
ll:epatrS on type.wnf:er ·-· ·-· · · ------··- ----·---··--· -·· -····--··-- --·-·-·---- - · - · · -- --- --------· ..• --- ------ ------ - --·-T~:al:U.~-=: =~ ~~~~ :~~=~~=: ~~~~~: ~~~~:: ~: ~~= ~ =· -~~~:~~-~ ~ -- -~~:~~~ -~l -~~~~;~~ -~~ ~- -- . ;~:7~~ ~ ·r- ;1~~~~~ ·;~ ~-- -~- - .. -- . 
CASH DISBURSE,!ENTS-FIFTY-FOURTH F!SCAL YEAR. 
TABLE No. 2 A-Continued. 
January. I F ebruary. 
I 
1903. 
March. April. May. June. 
~~~at =~ff!l:~-~~'Jl'~::.:;::: ===:: ::: ;•:;;o~, _::: !':'~ Oi : ~:·~ :~ : ~:~· " 1::: 15:~·,_ 1 ::_ ,;;~ :~ I 
Salaries, 54th fucru_year ____________________ __ __ , 4,028 55 4,050 3.':1 3,925 16 3,851 61 1 4,082 50 4,155 80 IE~~ ~i~~~~~=~~=~~=:=:- - .. ~=~= j=======~~~ :~~= ::~=-;~-~~: := =~-- :~~;=~~J----- -;:~~~-~~-~=-~~ 1= ~~~~---- 1:~~~-~~ l 
Discharged prisoners ________ _ _ -----· -·--·- - -- - 157 75 143 05 177 80 j 118 55 63 20 136 80 
Telephones--- - -· ____ -·· · · ······ . ••... ·--··-·- ·· 12 75 1 16 60 8 65 19 05 I 16 65 20 85 
·rele)!Tll:pb •.•• .•• •• ••.• ...•.. __ ____________ ~·-··· ·- - ·- •. . 15 9R 5 50 3 oo 4 99 ___ _ ·----- - ~ 
.Ex:pre&sage ____ ___ ------- -----------. 18 80 17 65 14 70 I 16 90 21 65 28 75 Traveli;D~expensea.. ______ ___ __________ ___ _ • 67 35 43 40 8415 ·· --·· ---- - -- 16 95 22 65 i~li;I~~~;;Ices.=::.-:::: ·- =~ ~ =:~:::::::.-: : :::: --- · ··so·oo ,------··so ·oo ---··ro -<iO - --- --so ·ao ----·- -so -oo- ·- --·i6o -oo 
Pos-rnge ____ ·---- --· -· -···-·····-···· ···· ·· - ·· 1 00 50 00 5 00 72 00 10 00 165 00 lten~a l ,mncb ...•....... . ________ _______ _ ·----·· ·-··- 100 oo ·--- -·- --- 1 -··-· - - ____ __ ____ _ •--·-·· ··-
Freights__ _ ___ . . ---· .. _ ~--··· .••. ·-···· · 187 10 111 50 397 47 94 47 52 80 159 57 
Transpert.ationofiDsaneprisonert! ..... _____ __ __ __ __ _ ___ 2000 •• : • •.• __ ·-- · ------ 625 2005 
WoQdar.dcbarcfoaL _____ ___ ________ _____________ j 29 00 --·-····· -- 26 00 ------·-···-· -------- - ----· 38137 
Coal and coke -- · -- ------ -- -- · - -- -·- ··-····---·· 28919 4 54 i 377 03 . •••• .••. . •• . 86194 15 30 
Ex:perting books ______ ·--------- _______ __ . ·-· - ___ , .•. . · -- - · ____ ··- ___ _ 62 80 ._.__ -·--· 59 80 - · ---·- __ _ 
Allowance in lieu of board and lodging______ __ _ 225 00 280 16 258 38 238 93 225 00 461 61 
Macadam - --- - -- - -------·------ -- ·- - ----- · --- - ·-· 18 75 52 50 I 45 00 60 00 30 00 15 00 
nledical services, exna ----· -·- -·- ---·-- · --- ---- · · -··- __ __ _ , _______ __ ____ _ , ····--·-··- --- · --· - - -·· -- ·· - -- · . . ---- -----Retund-overpaymen~ongmnite _________ ____ ___ ,- -- · ·-·-··-- -- ~- - -· .....•• . ----- ---- -- --- --- --···- 3 50 r --······-
Postoffice boxrent,l"o lsom •. ____ ____________ _ _ -j- -------- 2 50 ·· --- ----·-- ···-· · ---· 2 50 -- - --- - · -
Expenseretu:rningescapedprisonera ...... ___ __ ·- --- --- -- ·------- 59 25 59 75 17915 4 00 
Execnt-ion.s -···-·-- · - · - . . ----- -- ------ ·- -·-· ! _______ ------ - - ·-· · ··- ·-· -· ---· ---- · ··-···· ·--- ··-- --· - · 
Repairs on typewriter . .. . -----··--···- •••. ··· ·1 9 50 ___ ·-· ·-- ~·- ----·----- ~ - _ ···--· ----- -· -- · _ . •. 9 00 T~=a~i~~~~~--~:_-_- : ~=~~~----~=--:~:~:= --~~.------ - - ;~~;~·;; - · --~~~:~ -~~ - · -- ~~~~~~~ -~~ $12,6~:: ~ -~~ - $16, 10 00 : 
Total. 
































- ---$139,153 85 
Cash on hand June 30, 1903 ______ ·-- - -- ______ · --- --· - -- __ __ _________ ___ ___ . • 



































































TABLE No. 2 B. 
Cash Disbursements during Fifty-fifth Fiscal Year, ending Jtme JO, 190ft.. 
1903. 
C~\SH DISBLRSE)IE:STS-FIFTY- FlFTii FISCAL YEAR. Septcnl1Je r Oetober. :\o\ ember. I December. 
M:erch nndlse and supplies, ~ilh fiscal y~ar •••.. __ --· ---· -- · --·· -·-· . .. 1i6,258 40 -- --.-- --· . • ~ ---------1 --------· --··· ·· M.e;r~ao.disenn:dsn:p-plles,55th.fiacs.1 year .. . • ----- ··--- -- ··--·· · - · · ·:· . • ··· ·---· ·· 1 $4,568 46 _ $9,810 89 · - -- - ··-· --· $4,718 98 
Salaries, 54lll fi scal-year ..•... -- --· -- --. --· ··- ·----· ._ $3,954 1o . .......... .... .. . .. ____ ... . · - - -- · · ·· ••• ---·-- -- - .•••.. - · - . . ~=t!~~i--~e~:/~~i!s~!":Fimd"~==~=~~==:::~::_-_::-:::::~ ·-· ····765.86. 4'M~ ~~ 4'~~~ ~~ j 4'~ ~~ I 4-~~~ ~g 1 4'i~g ig ~~~e ;r-s_ ~eYfJl~~;~!C:~~:: :::=::=::::: ... :::~::.:::__-~::: ~ ·--- ·14405_, _____ _ 287 ",iii ~ --· ·· · i5o ·9ii· ·----· -191 15· ~--- - -i47 -oo --- --219-45 
Telephone .•. -· --·-· · ·--- - ---- - -··----~ - ···· -------· -----·-----· 8 95 58 93 122 95 --···----- 17 77 
T.elegm-pll --- ·- --- ------·-------··--------- ----· · --· ---- -.- --- ···· - -· 4 57 9 69 47 40 ----· · ·--· --- 3 10 Expre~ge •.•. ----·-----·--·----·--· ···· ----·--·-· j··-··· ·---- -- 20 75 22 00 1 43 60 · --··---··-- H 65 Tl:a~eli!J~expenses •. -·--··--·---···--------· -- --· - -· · -----~---···j-··-·-- -- - - 48 90 1 60 20 --·-··· · --· 26 45 
.l.d>eTti.BUlg. --·---- · - ·-·- - -- · ••.. -- · --· - -· · - -----· .•.. - --- -- · - -· -· -- - 89 95 , __ •. - ••. -··· ---- -- - - ··- · - - -· ··- · --- ------- -----
Religioussenices ---- -- ----- --···-- · ·· ---- - ----------- · ·-· --· ·------ 80 00 80 00 160 00 ·--------• 80 00 ~~:-;.:.:;~~~;~;.:.~~~ :::==-=::~:::::~:::: ;; ::~~ ~:~ ::. :. -·-.. -1~ -~- =-~= :~ :~ = --·: :~:~1 :=-::= ::: :~=-~::::: 3~; 
Wooda.nd clusrcool. ...... ---- ---··· - - ---- --- -- · - ·-· ·-· ··· ---· --·------ 75 84 395 65 521 34 -----···--- -· 432 00 ~*~~gc~~kS:··· ~~:::::::::: : :: : - --: ~= ===~:_--:_: ==~~===--=-· ·-==~==::::: I ~g ~g ·· --_::~ -~- ~ ---·-- -~~ ~ l======: =~= m ~6 
.AllowanceinJien oJboardandJodging ._ . .• -- -----· -···- - ·----- --:-- - - ~ 240 00 255 00 532 86 ------·--:--· 26:! 25 
~~f1:'~:~::~=.= ~:i·~~~~~ ::E~~-= =~j::~: :~:== ~=-~~ :::::~=~=- ~=~ · :::: ~ :~ :~J ~:-~ -li=i ~~~== =~=~:c-- ~ :;~,:~ :Expt!llsesT~tnrning_ escape<i prisoners ___ _ ·----------· ... . - -- ~· 340 36 1 ....... ---- -··]'·-···' ------ -1 10'1 46 I···-·-·-· ___ _.1------- --
Rewa-rds p&J.d for capture of escaped pnsoners • . ------- ------ ---~ - -------- ·----- - · ••• . --··· -·· - - - 1,100 00 ·--- ----·•----- -- -· ---~=1~htd~~=~~~=--~-~== :~~~ ~~~=~:.=~~ ---:~~~~==~ ~=== =~~::: :====~ ~== :j=~==~ ==~ :::: ===== :::: ==~ .:=:::: =:j::=: :::: =-~ 
Totals ____________ -~-- .....•.. ____ ....... . ____ ---· .•.. . -_-1_ $5,207 42 1 $11,856 07 ,
1 
$12,077 69 $18,585 51 _ _ $5,461 26 $11,592 55 
TABLE No. 2 B-Uontinued. 
1g01. 












Merchand!se and suppl!es, 54th fiscal year ....... ---- ----- · · ··-· --~~---- ---l --- --------1----· - - --- --- ~ ----· --- ---· Merchandise and supplies, 55th fiscal year....... $9,8!1 30 ___ ____ ___ _ , $5,589 54 $4,537 69 $10,274 04 $7 25 
Salaries, Mtll fiscal year __________ _ . ____ .. . . ·---·· ...... __ _ . ... . .••.. _ __ _ ___ ··- ___ .. ---· _ __ •. . . . __ __ .... ·----- ---- --
Salaries, 55th fiscal_year. ................. ------· 4,331 75 $4,233 86 4,239 34 4,257 o7 4,140 00 4,146 29 
State 1'1-~sury:-PrJson Fund ___ .. ____ ---· - - ---- 659 68 673 96 834 81 757 21 571 85 1,085 64 · 


























Discharged prison.ers- .• ---- -··-- ·-·· ...... 1 43 60 114 90 112 20 251 20 221 00 157 75 
Telephone . • ___ ---- ·---·---------- .... ____ , 38 65 ----- - -- · • . . . 39 65 16 40 I 19 70 16 80 
Telegraph- ----- ·---- --- - ····-- ----- ···-····· 6 47 -------·-· · 2 42 -··· · - · __ 18 99 5 29 
Expressage •. ·-···-·--··-- ---------·---·- -·· 4360 ··-· · · · ·· · --- ·' 1190 lli5 1885 1640 
~a::r~~fn~~~~~~:::-::::-_-:-:::~~===:~~== ·····---~~ -~~ --=-==- ~:-:-:~: :1 :~ ==~ ~==~ ...... ---~ -~ - ~ _____ --~~ -~- _________ :_~~ -
Religioos servlces ~----~----------· ···---- 160 00 - --~· ·· ··-- 80 00 80 00 160 00 · --------··-· 
l~a\6railelL...-_-::~::~=-: : :::: :::::~:::::::= 1gg gg ~-::::::: ·:::::::::.--=::- __ _ _ 25 -~ -- --· · ~~ 00 ---- -~~-
l•reig hts •• .• -- - -- -- --- ---- ----··-- · --- -·- - --- 169 97 ------------ · 125 03 72 S5 122 62 · ······- ---- · 
Trans portation o1 insane-prisoners __________ ----· •. --··· - ---- · -···- - - -- ·---.... 12 85 11 55 -- -------
Wood andc-harcoa.L--- · · - - ------- --- --· - · - 505 01 .• •.. ___ _ __ 79 33 87 00 239 00 --------- ·-· · 
Coke andcoal------------·-·------ · -- -- 286 25 · ···· - -- - - · - · 379 86 H5 00 1,483 30 / - · ----·-· 
!m~~c~ f~!~_ ~;cir!lc>ai(i;.ii"<i -fci<ig.iili :.=:::::.- ·-----5:to·oo· '::::::=::: 2~~ ~~ ·· ···--m·oo 4~ :g / =~===== 
.Macadam · · -- ------------ -·------------ - -- -- -----···· ·! ·--------· - - ---- - - 2 ~0 9 00 5 25 
~~~~~:iJ;E;::~==~~~;==~-~~~~~--- ;;;~~~~~ ::::~ ·is:=~~: ; ~~~~~~.~ ~~: ::: ;~~;~~~= ~:-::~~~~~~~ :~::: :~~ ~ ~ ~:::~~~~~~-
Expense& re_tormng escaped priSoners .... . . --- -- - --- -- --- ...... .. . . . - - · ... . --- - --- -· ·-·•---- ---- •• . 136 20 1------- . . . 
R ewards pa1d for captu.re of es~aped pnsoners __ --·-- ·- - --·· ___ -- · --· . ·--- -· _ _ __ 1,100 00 550 00 · ····- -·-----
Trial s,_ es<?ttped prisoners . ----------·· - ·-·--- ----· ------.l . . -·- -----· ------...... . . . - -.- ·- ----- 2,63:l 05 1----- . ... _- - I EJectrJCliglJt" re,n,ta l B----- -~ ---- -- --- ------ 100 00 r ............. ···--·--· ----.----- -··----- ----- ---- --- _______ c ___ _ 
Insuxance ---- __ -----· -- --·- ···- --· ••..... -- ---- . ·- - ---·1----·----· .... 
1 
. ...... --· . ... 50 00 --- - ---- -·- · .• . . . _____ .. 
Totals · --- - - ------ - -- - - -- ------- ---· --- ·-- $17,045 48 1 $5,022 721 $ll:;st952 $12212 2~ $~1.404W i S\5,500 37 1~7,785 31 









































































REPORT OF STATE BOARD Ole PRISON DIREC'rORS. 
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S'l'ATE PlUSON AT FOLSOM-:--CLEHK ' S REPORT. 111 
TABLE No. 4 A . 
Pe1· Capita Maintenance frorn Jtdy 1 , 1.902, to J1tly 1, 1908 . 
Inven tory 1-;::s-,--
Jnly 1, 190'2. 1902-1903. 'l'u tal. I ~- , Oro " l' ''" Inven tory Bnllll>ec J6r,Ritn pol• July 1, 190:!. Gross Cost. 1 m, 
Warden's Mes~ ----- · - $57 61 
Officers and Guards ' 
Mess ------ - -- ____ . 1,829 32 
Prisoners' Mess.·--- -· 4,108 36 
Ho plt~1L ••• ---- ____ __ 2,664 85 
omnJl ry ______ -- -· 785 67 
GoHel'lll Overseer... . . 4,738 64 
Captain of Guard. ___ 11,852 38 
~UJ1t;key _______ _ ____ 20,027 31 
1lln~u1eer _ ---· ------- 7,708 26 Lnuudry __ .... ___ 682 56 
Stock________________ 5,525 23 
Warden's Office ----- · 956 84 
Clerk's Office-----___ 1,132 82 
Prison Directors .. ___ _ ----- -----
narry . ............. 7,944 38 
L lgl!t DepartroanL 12,309 05 
ll'aru.t Departn'lent___ 4,547 39 
E ;:pense ------ ----- -----·-
Repai rs.--- -- __ .... -- · ----- ----
E'llrnHure nnd Fix-
tures (W'. H.) .. _____ _ 5,802 13 
[Cel)Jimt ·---- · ·- - --- 3,711 98 
Ollicer11' and Guards' 
Ltnllld.l'y' - --· ·----· 72 08 
SeweMge plant.... .. 13,486 18 
Escaped pr,isoners .•• ·---- -- · .. 'l':rantspo~ttlti'n ina~ne 
prls ne1•s ••••.•..••. ---·----
1.. ss al'ld g~~.bl --·---- -----·--· Railroad material.. .. 2,773 96 
Salaries--· ·--·--- __ ---- -- - --·· 
Dischar-ged prisoners.----·- ----
.A.llo wanc!). li11u board 















































































7 01 51 
48 75 
4 26 75 































$681 17 $0 00.238+ 
5,850 73 02.047-
26,318 28 09.2 + 856 23 00.3 -
2Hl 39 00.091+ 
486 37 00.18-
932 22 00 320-t 
10,373 04 03.63-
1,239 45 00.44 -'---
398 82 00.14-
95/l 23 00.33~ 66 39 00.023 
169 71 00.059+ 
418 95 00.146+ 
205 66 00.071+ 
2,003 88 00.7 + 353 96 00.123+ 
2.2X5 93 00.8 -
1,287 99 00.45 
160 52 00.056+ 
1,169 6::J 00.409-
62 29 00.022-
166 33 00058+ 
701 51 00.245+ 
48 75 00017+ 
426 75 00.15 t 1,977 86 00.692 
48,445 31 lti946+ 
1,495 05 00.523-t-
2,740 13 00.96 + 
Totals - ----- - --- ---· $112,717 00 .Sll6,546 38$229, 263 38 $U6,720 85 !iill2,542 53 J$0 39.377 
ro~ cos ·------- --·- ---- •••. ---- __ .. ---· ---- ·- -- _____ __ _ -· Sa ~es &ud eaTningii-
Fl!..rm ilt\les (pa$tttra~el- ----------- - -------·-·--· $200 22 
Offioers' nno.l Ouaz·ds l\Jess1 slliell' {meals)------------ 30 68 Prisoners' .M ess sales (juuk) ____ ____ -- -· - · -·--- 52 50 
Roa t1ita l. s.alea (d ru9s to otffcers OitHl gu!IJ'ds)- - _ _ 146 07 
Am.ruum!J n sal• ~o officers and guards.. . .. . ....... 31 20 Oenert~ l Ov r r's ales (sh l' worlt )----·---------· 50 H2 
TuruJtey DeJ)arlmel'lt 6nles (clothes ) ---·------- 14 78 
lllugi'neer D~>.pn.rtmcm 't sa les ( j uuk a nd JO.t.l18 work)--- 334 81 
Fora10e to horses, olflcers IIJJU gnllrd!! .•. ••. __ ___ _ ---- 568 75 ~uarry Department snles.( blnciksrni ~!Jinl( and junk)- 152 02 
Jiarm Deparhnerrf;strlas (JUn k o. nd .stook) ----- -- · ---- 69 54 
ommissary supplies to fficers llTid guards . ____ ---· 7~9 97 
Ren tfo11Stateh lUIS ---·--- --------····--------· 1,532 61 Washi ng .for illcers-nnrlgnutds . ___ , ____________ , 493 07 
nrlat>e by locomotive . __ ____ _ --- -- ------ -- ------ 410 81 
Support of United Sta~s prisoners.---·---- ____ ---- 783 00 Quarry l!(ll es (s tone tmd dll't ) ••••. -------- .••. ____ 919 Bt 
Excess 8witclfu1g. over coat l'llnning locomotive •••..• 288 58 
$112,542 53 
6,869 24 
Net cost of maintenance . • .. __________ ------ - --- _______ ---· $105,673 29 
.Average daily number of prisoners --·---·---· --------· 783.19 
Average net per capita per diem -- - - · •. ---· --· -- ··---- 36.96 cents. 
112 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 4 B. 
Per Capita Maintenance for the Months of Jgly, August, September, 
October, and Novernber of the 55th F·iscal Year. l Gross Per 
:.\ Issues 1 Inventory Balances. Capita Inventory July 1 to 'l'otals. Dec. 1, 190:\. Gross Cost. Per Diem. July1, 1903 Dec., 1903. 
Warden's Mess.·----· $26 97 $322 34 $349 31 $38 91 $310 40 $0 00.259-
Otl:icers and Guards' 
1,887 04 2,H88 58 4,775 62 1,855 15 2,920 47 02.442+ Mess _______ -------· 10,529 68 08.H05+ Prisoners' ~less --. --· 4,410 40 10,506 73 14,917 13 4,387 45 386 55 00323! Hospits.l - ---- ----. --· 2,54-8 75 432 69 2,981 44 2,594 89 81 81 00.068 773 05 65 38 R38 43 756 62 Oonwtiagary --------· 5,300 H5 587 !18 5,H88 83 5,573 54 315 29 00.263 General Overseer----- 7H8 60 12,205 76 11,457 91 747 ~5 00.625 Captain of Guard .: .. 11.417 Hl 7,590 75 06.347+ 21,276 91 5,()03 79 26,880 70 19,2H9 95 Turnkey------------· 9,540 93 456 26 9,997 19 9,346 45 650 74 00544+ Eng neer. ·----- -----· 
660 01 296 39 956 40 646 27 310 13 00.259+ Prisoners' Laundry --
6,319 84 966 09 7,285 93 6,08il 15 1,202 78 01.006-Stock ____ -·.----- --- 39 98 996 57 937 36 59 21 00.049+ Waroen's Office ..... . 956 59 92 26 00.078-1,140 70 42 94 1,183 64 1,091 3R Clerk's Office.--- ----
7,774 28 1,010 47 8,784 75 6,23H 65 2,546 10 02.129+ Quarry ___________ ---· 
12,008 1H 433 42 12,44l 60 12,U58 4~ 383 14 OO.H20+ Light----------- ---- 4.7H1 24 204 93 4,986 17 3,955 94 1,030 2il OO.RG2~ Farm ______ ------ ---· 
5,792 33 30 31 5,822 64 5,5ti0 34 262.30 00.220+ Furnitnretmd fL>Ctures 
3,728 18 85 35 3,813 53 3,807 68 5 85 00.005-Ice Plant.·------- ... 45 66 28,278 64 28,128 99 149 65 00.125+ Wooded buildings ... 28,232 98 
Officers and Guards' 
116 90 70 14 187 04 121 15 65 89 00056-
·[J(Itlnd I'Y --·-· --· --- 13,507 18 809 88 14,317 06 13,507 18 809 H8 OO.ti77+ e weraae [lltmt -- · ·-- 2,272 85 2,272 85 2,27:! 85 01.900-
.msnape · prli! t•n!lrs - -- . - ---· 
- --2,43() "13 3~3 23 00.~70+ 
· --2,753 3ti 2 753 36 Hailroad umltmal•. ---
--22,30'3--12 22
1
303 12 22,303 12 1H.fi51~ Salaries--------·----· ---------· 
'985 59 
------- --- · 9~5 59 00 824+ 985 59 
----- ----..- -Expen~ -----.--- --- · --...---- . -. 906 50 906 50 
----- ---· 
906 50 00.758+ DlHuh.e,rged pnsoners ·------ --- · 775 77 775 77 775 77 00.649-Repairs------------- ----· -___ _. --· ..... -.... 
Allowance lieu board 1,305 11 1,305 11 --- -- -- . ·~ 1,305 11 01.092-and lodging ...... ---. ·-----· -- -· 758 45 00.634+ 758 45 758 45 
---- ... ----Sales _____ -----------
- ---·----- --
Totals .... --------- - $Vl;h~53 83 $54,995 3 0 $199,949 13 $Ul9, G7 55 $601081 5H $0 50,24 
Gross cost ... -- · · -----·---·-·--------------- • --- ·-· ·---- ------- $oO,OSl 58 
'al(llll\lld euN\il'lgS: • $230 00 
1 uppl)rl.ot UnH~il States rtson.&~ -----------· ·--- ' · 7 QMI'ry su.les (~;raoite),--~-·-·--. · -- .·--------·· --·- 5i~ ~7 Ll\.tw•ry sales (blucksm1 tnng ll[\d Junlt) • ·--- - -- -- - 38 50 Jl11w 1J s111ea (sto¢\!: 11nrl jlitl l')- -------- ----- ---- ---- 49 55 P-'u,t'nl su.lu~ (pli~~ura~e) ..•. ------------·- ---- -----· 2ti4 50 F'orag~. t tllcets and j::Uu.l'de ...• · ----- ---- · ·----- 674 38 
1-l.ent fol' S~a te'shauses --- - .. ------· · ---·-·· ----- 7 84 S11les from comrnissuxy to til qr~ and gmtFds -- ·.·- 1,01 8 
'\N!UIIlin .. fo r om.crutS nn rl r;nrll'd.s - -·- --: - -·---~ - · --- 216 7 6 
S .-j•-J1 in"" ua·~ "lll1 QMLIH~ by lt.!OO'U10tLve ----· · --- · 384 9 \v , "' <> ~ ,. · ' d '' 136 HO 
'I.; ~s tL ittt ~nh1 ou morc lw.n ree . . - ---------- - -- ----· 53 43 l'Ut:B to ollicerB u'!i{\ guards ---· ---- --· ·· ·----. 24 90 
J,\IDIUli!IHI\l11 to Oli\cOl'S and 1f116IdS --· --·-·---·- 17 36 Shop work--.General Overtle~t •--- --·-- ---- · ·-· ·- - 16 18 Olouhos-T.n~n)~ey ---- ------- ----·- ---------- ------- 18 90 
tl.l\k st>l&s;-l'rlaon ro.ess - ----- - ~...--- :. · -- - ------ ---- · 5 02 
J tlnlr st\l~s and 1\tl!.chl.ne work~Engtt eer ·------ --· 30 H5 QIHcers o.nd gollrds1 ru!!ss----nt~a1s~les ........ -- · --· F~e1_ghlrJLn'd nr~age.oll merohnndi.Jle............... 6519 3,792 68 
Net cost of maintenance --------- -- ------ --- --·--- ----·---· $56,288 90 
Average daily num~er of pr\soners ---------------
Average net per cap1ta per d1em- ------- ·---- ------
781.58 
47.07+ cents. 
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TABLE No. 4 C. 
Per Capita Maintenance from Decernber 1st, 1903, to J1tly 1st, 1901,. 
Inventory ID ~~~~03 1 I Inventory I Balance I Gross l>llt Total. IH]IItL _per Dec.l, 1003. to.1,;1_' 1>o4 July 1,1004. Gross CoHt. lc.m. 
Warden's Mess _______ 
Officers and Guards' 
~38 91 $408 17 $447 08 $59 41 $387 67 $0 00.2169-
Mess _____________ 1,671 61 4,167 77 5,839 38 1,656 19 4,183 19 02.3395+ Prisoners' Mess. ______ 4,326 70 17,266 96 21,593 66 4,350 83 17,242 83 OO.Msa-:-BospitnL ..... ________ 2,589 11 542 55 3,131 66 2,505 52 626 14 00.1!502-
Oo.Dimls8lLrY ---------· 756 62 105 32 861 94 739 39 122 55 OO.Ofl85+ 
' enero.l verseer- ---. 5,003 43 390 79 5,394 22 5,135 88 258 34 00.1445-Ca. ptain of Guard .. __ . 11,256 07 707 97 11,9ti4 04 11,391 61 572 43 00.3201-
Turnkey------·-·---- 15,999 70 8,813 62 24,813 32 17,659 53 7,153 79 04.0009-
E ngi.nee' _ -------- ____ 8,871 45 1,071 02 9,942 47 7,176 96 2,765 51 01.5466-
Lt;nmd.ry -.----------- 642 62 476 84 1,119 46 662 04 457 42 00.255~ stock. __________ _____ _ 4,251 10 1,538 47 5,789 57 4,079 15 1,710 42 00.9566--Warden's Office ______ 549 55 43 06 592 61 558 27 34 34 00.0192-Clerk's Office __ . ______ 787 12 244 28 1,031 40 806 83 224 57 00.1256-Prison Directors ___ . 
~------ --- - 388 28 388 28 
---- ----
388 28 00.217~ Qu~rry --------- ---· 5,396 li4 1,264 O!J 6,660 fi3 5,484 04 1,176 59 00.6(;80 
Light.·--------- ------ 6,017 61 594 72 6,612 33 6,417 05 195 28 OO.f09 
I<'arm _ ---· -----· ----·- 3,568 35 525 19 4,093 54 3,683 47 410 07 00.229 
Expense---·---·---- -· 
-· ---- ·--· 
1,821 98 1,821 98 __ ..__ ... ____ 1,821 98 01.0190-Sales ______________ • 
·----------
1,170 58 1,170 liS .. .................... ...... . 1,170 58 00.6546+ Repu.irs. -·-· ____ ___ ___ 
. --- · ------
619 33 619 33 
---- -------
619 33 00.3463 
Furniture and fix-
tures . ·-·--- --" •••. 3,759 55 
·--- -----
3,759 55 3,674 05 85 50 00.0478+ 
Ice plant_._---·------ 3,807 68 417 84 4,225 52 3,789 93 435 59 00.2435+ Officers and Guards' 
laundry---·- ------- 83 65 113 20 196 85 80 18 116 67 00.0652+ !:leweruae phmt .• , •• _ 13,507 18 1,004 18 14,5ll 36 13,501 43 1,009 93 00.5648-
Thsca.Jl& prls ne --· - -~-.... ---· 4,640 00 4,640 00 
--- .-------
4,640 00 02.5950+ Transpo;rt.o.tion of in-
sane P.risOI(eFS ______ 
··---- ---
23 90 23 90 
---·- ............ 23 90 00.0133+ Iio ~;;s a11cl gain ____ ---· ~-· --~ -- 12 95 12 95 
·--·-----·-
12 95 00.0072+ 
.Ro.ill'ot\Cl materiaL .•. 2,408 59 62 2,409 21 2,374 79 34 42 00.0192+ Salaries ---- -----· .... ___ ... _______ 29,967 16 29,967 16 
----· ------
29,9tl7 16 16.7597 
Discblll'f:!etl prisoners , 
----------
1,102 60 1,102 60 
----------
1,102 60 00.6166+ Allowance· in lieu of 
board and lodging_ 
------ ... ---
1,636 28 1,636 28 
----· -----· 
1,636 28 00,9151+ 
--·---
----Totals _____________ _ $95,293 14 $81,079 72 $176,372 86 $95,786 55 $80,586 31 $0 45.0694+ 
Gross cost. ___ ----· _______________ -----· ____ --- · --- , --··--·· --- ____ $80,586 31 
Sales and earnings-
~u.pport of United St-ates prisoners ---· ________ · _____ . $947 00 
<.~va.r.ry sales (granite).·--.---· --- ___ . _______________ . _ 1,243 H6 
\~ull.rry ~a l eao (blacksmtth.iug) ·--.c. ... ______ ____ ____ 17 45 
larm I!ILleJ! (pasturage) . .• ______ _ . ---· .. ____ ______ 45 75 
Fol'age to ltlc rso.nd g1Hlrds __ _____ ---·------------ 413 50 llentfor S!;a.t~ ho•rse~ -- ----- __ _____ ____ _____ _______ 941 97 
Sn.les f.rom corumlss'llry to officers and guards.- · ---- 1,527 73 
Wf\~hi.Jf~forofficersand gnartls •..•• ... -----·- ------- 235 71 
Sw1tcb,mg c~1·s nnd ca.rta.ge by locomotive • . .•. ·---- - 65 40 
DJ'llgs to ot'flcer~ J!<Dd gtm:rds . __ _ ·-- ____ •••• •• __ 92 89 
.ilJn'ullun.ition to 'ffiQer~ !lud g•la!'du .... ·- -- - --··-· 42 53 
Shcrp wo:rk- Geuerul Ove~se:cr . . .. ---·. ·-- ---- ___ ... 17 78 
tncers &.nd guards' ruess~rueiLI ~fi i O!l.- ------- - -- - 9 80 
E'reight 11111d ca.d.age on m omltatulise ·---- ______ ___ . 289 50 
---- 5,890 87 
Net cost of maintenance ____________ ----· .----------------- •. ·-· $74,695 44 
Average daily number of prisoners __________ _ 
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TABLE No. 5 A. 
Assets and Liabilities, July 1, 1903. 
.AVAILABLE A s SETS: 
Casb on llnnd ····-·· · . -- · ---· ... -- -- -- -------- --· ---- -·· 
Cash billo.noo, State Treasury (Prison Fund) -- -- ·-- --------· 
asb b~! a,noQ, St:ate .Treasury (General Fund)- _ $
3 954 15 
$909 91 
31,531 65 
Snhu~tes .•...• - ·· ---------·---------------· 5'01;; 17 
Support -------------------------------------------·---1 8,969 32 





L tAOlllloLT1Eit : (G 1 ll' ct) $5 015 17 Onpiid sn.pp)y cluims for.J nn e, 1008 ':ue ra I un .... ----- 2'317 76 
Onpa!d ·u. pp~y •lnlm-11 fol'.Tun e, 1003 (Pmon Fund) -- ========~ 
3
-
954 15 up!Ud Blllfl.tH~.s ·for JU1le,,HI03 - -- -- --- -- ---------- '
40 31 .A.luonnt due s nndry creditors __ ____ ---- ---------- ---- ------ __ -_ __ _ 
E xcess of available assets.-- --------- .. ----- - ---- - ··---- ·-- - ·--- ---· 
PERMANE NT ASSETS: $26 97 
Warden's Mess ----- · --·-·--------------- ------------- - 1,887 04 
Officers and Guards' Mess .. --------------------·- --- ·------- 4,410 40 fiJ=~~~ ~~ : ::~:=~ =~~:::::~::::::- ::~::::::::::~::~~ ::~~~ ~~ 
General Ovl;lr.;~eet• ---- ---- ---------- - --- --- ·----·-------- · 11,417 16 
On,p tain of Guard ...... - ---- ------~ - --~ - - ...... --------- 21,276 91 
Ttt m key --- --- -------- · ---- ---- .... · -------- -------- · -- -- - .... 9,540 93 f~if~cir~_:::~·:::::::- ::::=:·. : :~:: :::::·. :: .: ::~ : : : :::= : : 6,~~g ~ 
~~~~e~ ;i ·om'Cn-:-:::-_-_-:::.-..·:~:::: ::::.-::::::::::::::::::::: :::· ~-~~g ~~ 
Clerk's Office ... .. .... . __ _ --- ··- ··----· - --·- ---- - ---·· -- -- -· 7,774 28 
~~~:'_-:·:_-_-_-_-.-_-_-_-_·_:-_:·::.:::-~: ~ : =·=·=·:~---:·:·.-:::::~= = =~==~=::: 1~:~~~ ~: 
l\1urnlture·ii.:nd 'fiittn:~s(War(len's House) .. . . . ---· - -- -- --··-- 66g;~~~ ~~ l ' risot1 inlJ?rovements ---- -~ ------- -------·--· --·---- ·--- 3,72R 18 
l ee plant .• .•. , _ . .. ... .. ........ ... . ------- --- ---·-------- 28232 98 
Wooden buildings . .. _ .... ----·--- -- ----- - - ----- -- ·------- -- '116 90 
,Oifi.oerB ~~ond Gu~rda' Lnund'ry ---~-- ---- ---- - - ---- ··- · -- --· 13,507 18 ~e;~h~~edy~:~~-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_: ·:.·.: -_-_-::_:·.~ -_-_·_: ==~ :::::: :~::::: :: 6,642 71 
Railroad materiaL. . . .............................. · --------- 1~:6M g~ 
Real estate ..................... --------------------------- ----
1 
_ ___ _ 
1 
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TABLE No. 5 B. 
Assets and Liabilities, July 1, 1901,. 
.AVAILABLE ASSETS: 
Cash on hand . ....... .. ...... ------ --- ____ ---------- .... .. 
Casb balance, State Treasury (Prison Fund) ............ ---· 
asb buluoce, State Treasury (General Fund)-
Salal'ies ------ .... ___ ------ .... ---------- --- $5,298 74 
Support ----·--- -------------------- -- - ----- 10,83611 
OIISh unlance, State Trea>Jury (Sewerage Fond ) ______________ . 
Oasb balance, State Treasury ( Air-Com pressor Fund) ... .... .. 
Cash balance, !;;ta te ~l'l.-easury (lnso.ne Bu!ldint; Fund) .. .. .. 
Due from sundry debtors ........ ____ __________ ________ .... .. 
LIABILITIES: 
npt.Lid suppor t claims fo.l' May, 190t ( eneml Fund) . ______ , 
Unpaid support clailns for May, ~904 (Prison Fund) .. .... __ _ 
Un pu,id support claims for J une1 190~ (Geu e.rn.l 11' und) ...... .. Unnald su pp rt claims for J une Ul 4. (!.'rison Fund) .... ___ __ 
'U np11 ld sala ry claims for .J une,l004 ( eneral Fnnd~ - - -- -- -----
U.npaid sewerage claims ~or .T=e, 1904 (l:leweragel•uud) .... .. 















Excess of available assets .......... ... . ~----- . ........ __ .. .. ----------
PERMANENT .ASSETS: 
Warden's Mess ........................... :.... .. ·-· •• -----
Officers and Guards' Mess .... .. _____ ...... -- -------------~~Jbf.i~~~:~:::~~: ~==::~: :~:::=: ~~=~~:;:: :::;;~ ~aptnin of Guard ... . ----------- _ __ .... ___ . ..... __ _ ·- · f~~~~f :==~~~~::: ~~=~ ~=~ :::: ===~~= :::::::: ::~::=: ==~~~ ~!!i~-:~~~~~~~~~:: ~ ~~== :: ::: ==~~ =~--===~::::~::::::: = ::: ~t~:iY::::::=·=~:::~:::=::~: : : :::=~~:::~:==~~::: ::=: Fll~nltnre and fixtures (Warden's H ouse) ______________ __ 
Priaon improvenlen t. ___ ---- --- ...... .... ___ ... ..... · - - -
Ice plant _ _ .... .... . • . .... . ..... -----·--- --- --· ----· 
Wooden buildings , ... ---,- -- - ---- ------- ----- .... ___ ..... . 































Total excess of assets .... .............. .. ....... .. --- -- - --- ...... ... . .. $875,262 43 
---
TABLE No. 6 A.-Trial Balance at the end of the Fifty-fourth Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1903 . 
Trial Balance, June 30, 1903. State }:;.'"{,?~ Noifolsom I Trial Balance, July 1, 1903. I . I Inventory ' I I Julv 1, 1903. I ----- ----- -Dr. Gr. . Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 
Cash ___________________ -------------- $909 91 ---.---------1------ __ __ -- ~: ---- ------ - - ---------- $909 91 , ___ -- -- --· 
Warden's Mess-------------------------------- -- 70814 ---- - - - -----· $26 97 $68117 --- --- ------ 26 97 
Pa!!turage a.cceUDt,. __ ______ _________ ..... ________ ____ $200 22 -- ------ --- ------ ---"-- - $200 22 -- ------ - -- -- -- ---------
Officers aiDd &"nards' Mess ____ ---------- -- --- -- 7,737 77 ----------- 1,887 04 5,850 73 __ ______ . _ _ 1,887 04 - ---- --
OfficersandGuards'Mess,mealsales .- -----· -- ---------- -- 30 68 _____ .. ----- · --- -- -.-- ----· 30 68 ----------- --- -----Prisoners' Mess ______ ____ __ _ -_ _______ ______ 30,72868 _____________ 4,41040 26,3~828 - .. . -- ----- - 4,41040 --------
Prisoners' Mess, sales ...... __ __ --- ---------. --~ ---·--- 52 50 ------ ____ ---· ........ __ 52 50 ------- --- --- ----- _ 
HospitaL -'---- --- ---- ------- .------- ----- - 3,404 98 -------------· 2,5!8 75 856 23 ------·--· 2548 75 ----- -------Hmsp-it!Llsale~--- - - -- -- ------ ---- ------------ · ---- ---- 146 07 ---------- --------- 146 07 -- --- ----- - ------ -------. Cominissary-_______ __ ___________ --- ---- - -- 1,034 44 __________ .... 773 05 26139 _____ _ ,,.:.... 773 05 --------
Ammunition sales. ---- -- ----- -- ------------------ - --- 3120 ------------· _ -- --- - - -· 3120 ------- _ ---- - ------(3-en.eral Overseer _ __ ----- -------- - -----· 5,787 22 __ __ - --·---- 5,300 85 486 37 __ -------- 5,300 85 ----------- -General0verse-e:r~soles----------- ---- --- ---------------- 5082 --- -- ---------- - -----· 5082 --------- · ------ ·- ---Capt::i.i:n ol Guara.---- ----- --c---- ----- - --- ---- 12,349 38 _ __ _ ___ ___ 11,41716 932 22 ----- ------ · 11,417 16 ------------
Ttii:ukey D~pa.rtment____ __ _ ____ ___________ _____ 31,649 95 __ _ ---~ , 21,276 91 10,373 04 --------- -- 21,276 91 ~---------
Ttumkey Department; sal~s -- -- -- -- -- -- _, __ __ _ _____ ___ .. _ 14 78 --------- .. ...... ____ ____ 14 78 --- --------- - ---------Engi:.neerDepa.rtment.~- -- ------------· 10,780 38 ------- -- ---- 9,540 93 1,239 45 ----------- 9,540 93 .·----------
Engineer Be_pa:rhuent, sales __ _ • ------- --· ___ -- .... 334 81 ___ ___________ --------- --- 334 81 --- ---~ ---- ----- ___ - --Lalfndr;yDepo.rtm~t ---------- ----- ___ 1,058 83 --- ---------- 660 01 398 82 ------ ---- 660 01 -----o--- -- -
SrockDepartmeut--------- ------- - ------ - ---- 7,278 07 ---------- · 6,319 84 958 23 ---- -- ----- --- 6,319 84 --- --'-- ------~~~~e~~a.;unt~=-:~:~=:.:: ::~~:: : ~==~~:::::: ·=:~::::= t,g~~ ~g :::: ==~= =:::·:::= 1,~~ ~g =~:::=:::.:: -:-:.:.::== Wtu;den~ Office .------------- ------------- 1,022 98 ---------.-- 956 59 66 39 ------------ 956 59 ----------
Clerk's Office ..... · --------------------------- 1,310 41 ·-- · -· _ _:___ 1,140 70 169 71 ___ -- -- -- 1,140 70 -- -- ____ ----
Prison Direc~orl!.------------------ ----· 418 95 ------ --· --- --------- - - - 418 95 --------- --- - - -- ----- ---- ---~-- --Q=ry Departm.en"\0---- --· __ ---- --- --- · __ _ __ 7,979 94 ---- - ------ 7,774 28 205 66 ------- ____ _ 7,774 28 ----- __ _ 
QnarryDepa.rtment,sales.-- ---- --- --------- - --------- 152 02 • .,...----,- · - - - - --- - - --- 152 02 ----- __ --------
Ligh.t Departm'elit ____ ___ ___________ ______ 14,012 06 ------- ---- 12,008 18 2,003 88 ____ __ ,_____ 12,00~ 18 - -- -------
Farm Deportment_ .. ~ .. ____ -- --· ---· ___ 5,135 20 -------------~ 4,781 24 353 96 ______ -- · ---- 4,781 24 --- -------i~~=~t:~~~~~=~~::~~~==~:-:::~~=~ ~~~~ -2~~~~~~~ -----7::-~;- --~ ::::~-~ :~~: :~~~~~~~~: -------7::-:; =~=:=~:::: ~=::~=~ :::: 
~~~!~~:~~fr~~ ~=:=~~ :~~~=::~::: :~: ~:======-- 1~287 :~~ -- -- -i~~~1 ::~:~:::::~:: :::·.:1~~~~-=~ - ~~=~t-;532 -~~- =~~ :~=~-- ::_~~--- $1~ 92 
Furniture and fixtures (Warden's House)______ _ 5,952 85 --- · -------- - 5,792 33 160 52 ~-------- 5,792 33 -- --- ---------
United States of America____ _ _________ ____ 227 50 - -------- - -- -----------· ---------- - - · __ ~--- 227 50 -------- -----
Prison improvement ____ __ --· _____ ----- ------- \ 668,298 46 ____ ---~- 668,298 46 ---- - --- - - ------------ 668,298 46 -----------r~_Plant _____________ --- ------- ---------- --- 4,897 81 - - ------- ~.728 18 1,169 63 .- --- ----- - -- 3,728 18 ---- - __ 
Wooden bt;rildings __________ ___ __ ____ _ 28,232 98 ----------- 28,232 98 ~ --------- ------- --· 28,232 98 --------·-
Officersanl:l Guards'Ln.'lllldry - -------------- 179 19 _____ ·--- 116 90 62 29 -----·-- 116 00 ----------
Officers arid Guards'La.uudcy:sa.les. _____ ""_ ---------- 493 07 - ------- - ------- 493 07 ~-------- · ,---------""- -Sewerage Pl tl.Dit ___ __ ------ ...... .. ____ - ---- __ 13,673 51 _ ----------- 181507 18 166 33 _______ _ .. , 13,507 18 __ ---· :se;:::~~~~.;~;,.~-~~~~==~=== -~-~= ~ =-=~~:: 6'~~I ~t ~::·=~::: : :~ ----- ~~~-~- ---·7oi-51 : ~:-::::~: :: ----~~~~: -~. ~=--=:: ::: :.::: 
Transportation insane prisoners ..... __________ . 48 75 - ---------- ------------- 48 75 .. -- ---- ---- .... -------- -------- -
Lossandgain -- ------· -----· ---------· 426 75 ---- - ------- -- ---- 426 75 -------- -------·- ------- - -.Frei~t"and.e&rlll.ge -~--------- - - --------.- ---------· 410 R1 --- -- ---------- ----------- 410 81 .. --- ---.----- -------· State Prison at- fllolso.m ___ ----- ---- - -------- ...... _____ __ _ 847,215 76 _________ ... ------- .. 847,215 76 : .. . - ------- 857,013 55 
"Roilr.oa.dmMerial ............ .... ,_ . __ _ , ___ 4,73122 _________ __ __ 2,753 36 1,977 86 ----- -------- 2,753 36 --- --- ------- -
Realestate. ·- - -----·--------- .. -- ------ -- 15,000 00 ------------ 15,000 00 ---------- · -----------· 15,000 00 -----·- ---
Rock-crusher surplus ______________________ - ------- 36511 . - ------- ---- -- ---· 365 11 --------- - --------
~!~a~s cr~ii<its-:-:: ::::~ =:: ::-::::=~ :::=~: --- --~8~~~~-~~ -- - 7,332 ·93 :-.::::::-_-..:: _ .. :~:~5 -~~ :~:::::::: ::: ~===-~=- ------ ;;;33293 
"Swirohil'lg account, Sout-hern l?acific Oo.. .... .. .. 2H 00 -- ----· ---- ___ ___ ______ _ . ... ______ __ _ ------------ 241 00 ________ ... . 
'U~tedStlltesp;risoner&----- ---- ---------- -- - - ·--- __ 783 00 ------ - ----- -- - __ 783 00 --------- -------- ----.D~so:baJ"ged _pn:sonera -- - -------· ·- ·-------- 1,495 05 ------- ---- - ---------· 1,495 05 ----------· ·---- ------ ---------.Allowancein.li~noi l>oaJ"dandlodging .... . . ~.. 2,74013 -------------------- 2,74013 ----------------- ------ ----------· 
Sund1:offll:ersandguards ........ _____ . .. -----------· 3,95415 ------------- --------- -----------1--------· 3,95415 
State' :rea.a11ry, P-rison Fund . ----- .... :. .... .... 31,531 65 --- --------- ------ - __ -------- -- ---· ------ 31,531 65 ------- .. __ 
General A,ppropr!n.t!-on::Bupp?r t54th y-ear .... .. ----- - - -- ---- 66,579 81 ----- ------- - ------·- ___ 66,579 81 -- ----------- --- - -- - ------~nernl App;roJ>n!lltlon SalariesM!h year ____ ___ ----- --- 47,486 16 --·------ ------·----- 47,48616 _ ___ ---------- - - -- ------Q!llirry sale$..--- ------------ ---------- _______ __ _ 919 81 __ __ ___ __ ·- ' ___ __ __ _ , 919 81 ·---------- ------- ---
l.t!oomottv·e.accoUDt. ·- ---- ... . ------ ....... _____ 288 58 ____ ___ _ : _ 1______ _ _____ 288 58 ______ ·-·- ------
Sundry debtors-
Southern Pacific Co .. ... ~ ---- -------------· 11~ 00 .. ..... ... ___ _ -------------· - ----- --- · __ _ ----- ---- --·i 119 00 
~Ji.t~%~es~: :::::::::·::::::_--: :=:::= 3 gg : ::~~==:~:=~ ::.::::~::.:::: : ~=:::~~:=:: :::=:::::: ~ gg 
C. W. Nickerson ____ ------ ; ___ ------ -- 1 50 ----------- _______ , __ _ __ -- -·"·---" - - ----- ---- -- ! 1 50 
~~~~tl~it~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~==~:=~~~~=~;~~~~ - ~ ~ ~~==:: ~~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ :~==~~ ~~~ ~== ~~~~~~~:~~~ ~ i ~ ::: =~=-=:: 
B. F. Smith .......... . ----· ------------ ___ -- ---- · 2 19 ---------· ------ ----- ---------· _ __ _ __ 2 19 
J. L. House __________________________ ___ - - ------·- · 192 ·-------- ·------ -------- --- -------- 192 
T.I.Barron__________________________________ 9 82 · - ------ -- -------· -- · - ~------------------- - 9 82 ------------ --
V. M. Colt ____ .... ----- --- .. ... --- ------- 329 93 .... _ ------ ----- ---· ---- ------- .... ___ ---- • 329 93 .... -------- -
Sacrll.mentoElectric,GasandRy.Co. ·---- -------- ___ 1928 - ---------------- ------- ------------------ ---- --- - 1928 
James Ca.rroll __ __ ___ ----- ·------------ 13 76 ·---------- .... ------ ------ --------------- - 13 76 · - · ---------
Blue Ravine !Min-e.---~------------ - 25 --- - ----- " -- --~--~ --------- - -----· ----- 25 
Sacramento City_----------------______ _ 23 00 ___ .. -------- ------· ___ __ ------------ . ... ______ , 23 00 ~------ _ __ 
Pro8perity Mining Co. __ __ __ :.._- -----------· 19 62 -------- --------· ------- --------- -- . 19 62 __ :_ ___ -- ---
Bal. to Cr. State Prison at Folsom July 1, 1903 ___ ! ______ ____ ___ .. ----- !---___ . __ 857,013 55 ------ ------- i ____ -------- -- ____ ___ - -- - --
' - --





























































TABLE No. 6 B.-Trial Balance December 1, 1903. 
Trial Balance, 
November 30, 1903. 
State Prison at Folsom, II Trial Balance, 
1 
t II December 1 , 1903. December 1, 1903. 
------,---- --- - 1  N~~ero,0fJds. , 
Dr. Cr. Dt. Cr. Dr. Cr. 
Cash .. __ ___ _ ----· •• ------------______ $7,189 34 · --· . . .... .. . __ __ -- --- -- - · ' __ ___ --- --1=----- ---·1 $7,189 34 · - ------ - -- --- -
Warden's Mess ____ _ ...... ---- ------------- ---- 349 31 ------ - ----- - $38 91 $310 40 --· ·-- ____ 38 91 __ _.~ - · ··-~tnrnge account,------- - ----- --------- ---- --- , ----- - · -- · ··· ' $49 55 --- -·· · ···-·· · ···--- ---- $49 55 ---- ----- - - ·- -- --··· 
.cersand.G-uards Mess ------------·-·· ·- · · · ·· 4,775 62 _ ---- ---· 1,85515 2,920 47 --------- 1,85515 ------- - ~-
Ofl;i:cers a;nd G-t;Ulirds' Mess, meal sales_ ·- ·•---- -- . _ -------• 30 85 - --- ----- ----- -- 30 85 -- ---· --· -·· .•••• . .••. ---Pr~onerB' Mess .. - ----------------- - --- 14,917 13 - ----- . •. . 4,387 45 10,529 68 ----- -- ---· 4,387 45 ----
Prisoners' Mess, sales ... . . ........ ·-· --- -- . ... --- ------ --- 18 90 . . .. ----- - - -- ---- --- .. . . 18 90 ... - - - -- - - · - - - ---- ---
Hospital. _________ __ ____ ______ ______ ~--- -- -- -- - 2,98144 ......... . . .. 2,594 89 386 55 .... ----- --- 2,594 89 --------
Hospital sales .--------------·------------·-· ·------ --- 53 43 -------- --- ---- ---- -- 53 43 ------------------
Commissary -- - ------- - ---·-------- - --- 838 43 ----· ----- 756 62 81 81 . -------· 756 ti2 - ------- --
Ammunition sales •.... _______ ..• ·---------- ·-· - ----- __ _ 24 90 --------- __ · -----------· 24 90 -- ---- ------- -- -- -- --- -- ---~eneralOverseer___ __ _______________ __ _ _ _ 5,888 83 --- · ---- ----- 5,573 54 315 29 -------- - --- 5,573 54 --·--- --- -----
en&:ral Overseer, aales ........ _ _ .••. --- --- . . .... ____ . . .. 17 36 · - - ---- ---- _ --- - - - ---- 17 36 ---- .- ------ ----· ••. ---
Captain of Guard _____ ____ .. . ... ____ ----------- 12,205 76 -- ---------- 11,457 91 747 85 -- -------- 11,457 91 - -- - __ ___:_ 
Ttfrrikey Department. ..... - -- --- - ---- - _ __ __ 26,880 70 ·------- 19,289 95 7,590 75 __ ---------- 19,289 95 ------- -- ---
TumkeyDepaitment, sales ___ ______ ________ ----------- 16 18 -- -- -- --- --
1 
____ --- - --- 16 18 ----· --- --------· --· ~~eer.Depar:tment._______ _ __ _________ _ __ 9,99719 -- ------· 9,34.645 65074 -- --------- -- 9,34645 -- - - - 0---
gmeer Dep~~o:rtment, sales.------ -·------------- --· 5 02 ---·-·-- .. ..... . ... . .. 5 02 -------- -- - ... . .. . . . .. .. . 
L11,undl'y - ---------- -- ··-------- ------- -- 956 40 __ ____ ___ -- 1 64.6 27 310 13 -- ---- -- ----- 646 27 ----- -- ---~t-oe);; rentals .... ______ ___ ____ - -- - -- ------- _______ _____ __ . ____ 380 00 ____ __ __ ~- ...... ·------ 380 00 ------ ---- -------. 
eck DetJ~rtment................. . ......... ... 7,285 93 _____ ___ _ _ - 6,083 15 1,202 78 ·- ------ ----- 6,083 15 _ __::_ __ _ 
Eor~,r,e------ ----------- - ---------------------- 26450 ________ _____ ___ ___ 26450 ------ ,--- ----- -
War en's Office ____ -------- ..... --------- 996 57 _____ ------ 937 36 59 21 ------- .•. .... 937 36 ---------
Clerk's Office __ ___ ___ ........ .. . . . .. . ...... 1,183 64 -- -----~- 1,09138 92 26 ·- ---- -- -- --- 1,09138 ___ ...:._~---· 
Quarry Depart:me.nt ------------ ---- ___ ...... 8,784 75 ____ __ ___ _ ___ 6,238 6f> 2,546 10 ....... . .. --- 6,238 65 --------
Qp_a;rcy- Department, sales ......... ..... . ---· - -- --- - - - --- - 19 97 ----- ---- -------- --- - 19 97 ---------- ·---- -- - -
Ligot Department..____ ______ ____ _ __ __ __ 12,441 60 ----------- 12,058 46 383 14 - ----- --· 12,058 46 - -- - ---
'F!l3'D1-- --- ---------------- ---- 4,9R6 17 .... .......... 3,955 94 1,030 23 · --- ------ 3,955 94 ----- - --FaYni sales _ _____ _ _____ ---- ----- ______ ...... __________ 38 50 ___ ....... _ __ _ _ .. . . 38 50 ----- .... ~ - .. ------------
Expense . ........ ____ ___ ___ _____ - - ------- 985 59 ____ . ..... ... ------- --- - 985 59 - ~-------- --- - - . . • •.. ------ ...... .. 
Sales account ........ . . ....... ------- ---- - ---· --- ------ -- - _ 259 39 -- -- ---- -- -- - -------- 259 3.9 - - --- -- -- -------· - --
Repairs ____ ---- -- -- - - - --'---- --------- --- 775 77 . ......... . .. -------- 775 77 ----------· · ---- ---------- ----- -----
Rental account ------ ----- -·--- -- -- --- - -- --- - -- ---------"' -- 674 38 -- -- ------- ------ ---· 674 38 ------- ---· --- ---. 
Rock-crusher _________ ______ ----------------- · 40 42 - ---·---- -- - · ___ ----- ... - - ------ ------ ---- 40 42 - - - - -----
Fumiture and fixtures (Warden's House).... . 5,822 64 ----- ---- - --- 5,560 34 262 30 _............ 5,560 34 . •• •• : ___ _ 
Prison improvement ____ --------- - ------------ · 668,753 44 ------ ----... 668,397 17 356 27 ------ - - - -- 668,397 17 ..... ...... .. 
tceP. 'llmt_ ---~----. .... ------------- ---- 3,813 63 -- --------- 1  3,807 68 j 5 85 ~---- - ----- - -- 3,807 68 ~ - ----------''~oooen buildings~ ---------------- --------- 28,278 64 ______________ 1, 28,128 99 149 65 ·----------- 28,128 99 _____ _ OftlcersandGnards'l.anndry •• - ----------- ·- 18704 ______ _____ :! 12115 6589 ----- ·- ----- 12115 -- - ------ - ---
OtrlcersandGuMds'Lanndry, sales ...... ..... .. . .. . --- -- - 21678 i ___________ ------- -- 21678 -- -------- -- ------ --------
Sew~:rage Plant. _______________ __ ____ _____ .. . .. 14,317 06 ---------- ! 13,507 18 809 88 ---------- 13,507 18 ---------- ---
~~S.~:l:s:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~=;;~~~~~~~ ~=: -~~:; :~- :=~~ ~ ==i~~~~: ~=:=f~~~=~- ~~;~ ~~<~;~~ == ==-~=i~~ =~g- ~~~;~~~=~ ~~:-:~~~~=; 
State Prison at F;}som _____ -- ---- ... . . __ __ .... ------ ___ --- - 857,013 55 __ _____ ------- ____ 857,013 55 - - ·-- --·-- 848,467 70 
Railroad mate:rili.L _________ .............. . . .. . 2,753 36 -- ----- -- 2,430 13 323 23 ---- ------ 2,430 13 ----------· 
:e~lr~s;:t;u!id ~==~ : _:·. :~~=~==~~~:::::::::=-: __ __ 15'00~-~~- -- - --37i'46- :::::::::~=- ::=::::: :::: ---- -37i--46-, __ 1_5~  -~- :=.--:::::. :-.= 
Rock-Crusher Surplus Fund------- __ __ ·-· ---- ........ ·- - -- 38 87 __ ..... ---· ---- -- -- -- 38 87 ---·- - --- ---- ____ ___ _._ __ __ 
~~g;s~~editc;~;::::: ~=~=-=~= =~=~~~: : :::::::- - --~2~~~~ -== --i1,237-76 =~:::.==: -- -~2~~~~ -=~ _::::~ :--: : :: -::::::::::::::- --li;237-76 
Sw;i.U!hing nc-eonnt, Southern Pucilic Co.. ... . .. .. 216 CO ............ . ---- ------ -- ___ ----·-· -- ------ __ _ 216 00 -- - -------· 
United tit!l~s prisoners _ ______ ---- - _ ____ __ , ·- ·- ----- --- 230 00 ---·-- ·--- ___ _ ----- .... . ___ 230 00 - - --·- .... ·------ --
Discharged prisoners _____ ___ ____ ....... -- 906 50 ... -------- · _ _ ___ .. _ _ . .. 906 50 -- · --- ___ ___ ___________ ----- --- __ _ 
Allowance in lieu of board. and lodging.------- 1,305 11 __ __ . .. ...... ------- ___ 1,305 11 - ----- ---·---- ...... ----- ...... ____ .. . 
Sondrl officers and _gua.rd.s. _ __ __ __ ____ ------ · ___ - - ----- 4,397 51 . .... ·---- ------·-- .. . ------------- ___ ------- 4,397 51 
State !l'e::ISury-~n~on Fund . ... --- ------ __ 27,523 02 ............. -- ----· ... --- - ------ ---------- · 27,523 02 ..... . . ..... .. 
Genera l A_ppropnation-Support 55th yen.r --· . __ _ ----- ---- - 25,899 90 - ------- ___ __ __ ----- 25,899 90 ---- -- --- - ___ ------
G-enera] ApJ?ropriat..ion.- Salaries 54th year . . .. ---------- 3,954 15 - ---------- - - ------------ . 3,954 15 -------- ..... --------
General .App:ropriation--8alaries 55th year ___ ----- --- ---- 17,454 94 ____ - -- ---~ ... . . ----- -- 17,454 94 .. .. .... - -- · ------ .... __ 
~~:h~r:ali:Citiii·o-o-:-:::::::: ::::~=:~::::::= ----s5·oo· _____ -~~ -~~ =:::::==~~ :-::::.=:: ::.:.: ----- --~~-~: ------·-s5·oo· =::::::::::: 
Locomotive a<lcount ... ___ ...... .......... . . __ _ ____ _____ ____ 384 96 ----------- ___ --- ------· 384 96 
sunfr!~Jf~ ~~~~~~~~~i~~~~===~~~~;~~ : :::::::~~ --~i ~=~~~~~~~l~~~j~~~ : :::::.-:::::~~ ====::::~:::: .. .. --3250' == :::. ~ == == 
V. M. Colt . . . ... ___ ... --------- .. . . .. --...... 329 93 
Sacramento Elecmc, Gas and Railway Co ... __ ___ _______ __ 
Sacramento County----- ........ -- ------ 1 00 
Blue Ravine Mine .... . ... --- .. .. . - - - --- 60 
Prosperity Mining Co .. .... ------- -- ---- 19 62 
Board of Public Works__ ____________ ____ 10 50 
A. Teichert _____ ___ ____ _________ - -- -------- 3 50 
Board of Education __ ___________ -------- .. .. 14 00 
City of Sacramento ..... ----- ____ .... . . ----- 7 00 
Central Electric Co ......... -- -- --·---------- -- 1 00 
.Bal.toCr.ofStatePrisonatFolsom,Dec. 1,1903. -- -- -- ---- -- ~ - --- ___ _ 
Totals- - ----- -- --- - ------- --------------- ---- $923,i98 26 $923,798 26 
-- ------- --- 2 19 
----- - ---- ---- 1 92 
9 82 -------- -- --
329 93 --- -- -----
---- __ ______________ ------r 11 78 
----------- - ---- - - ------ 100 - ------
.... -- ---------- 60 ---------. 
..... . .. ----- ------ ------ -- 19 62 - ---- -----
•• ·-- ----- ---· ---- -- 10 50 
--------- -- ·----- -- -- -· 3 50 
--- -------- - -------- --- 14 00 
------------ -- - -- · ---- --- 7 00 
------ - - ...... ---- - -- · - - -- 1 (10 
-- . -- --- -11 848,467 70 



























































TABLE No. 6 C. 
Trial Balance at the end of the Fifty-fifth Fiscal Yea·r, ending June 30, 1904. 
Trial Bala n ce, June 30, 1904. 
Dr. Cr . 
Inventory, 
July 1, !904. 
State Priso n a t Folsom , 
July 1, 1904. 
Dr. Cr. 
Trial Balance, July 1, 1904. 
Dr. Cr. 
Cash ______ ----. .. ----- ----- __ __ _ ----- ---- ) $653 78 ____ ----- ~---- --- - --· ---·-- •. ____ ----· .•••••.. . , $653 78 ·---- __ ------
Warden'sMess------ -- · ---- - -- -- --------- 44708 ·--· ------- $5941 $38767- ---------- 5941 ---- -- - · -- ---
P asturageaccount .... .. _______ ----------- · ------ - - .•. $45 75 ·---- ·-- •••• ------- - ----- $45 75 -------------- --- ------
Officers and Guards' Mess....... . . . . . ......... 5,839 38 ·-- -- -- ·- -- - 1,65619 4,18319 --- ---- 1,65619 --·· ··--·--- · -
OfficersalldGUBl:ds' Mess, meal sales ....••••••. ------------- 9 80 ---- ----- ---- ------- 9 80 --------- --- ------·· Pl.'ison~;r s"l\fess - ---· -- - - -- ·---·· ·------ ---- -·· 21,593 66 ·-------- 4,350 83 . 17,242 83 ·------ -- - - 4,350 83 --- --- -- -- · Hosp~tal _  . ---------- -- - · -·-----· _ __ 3,13166 ----- - - ---~ 2,505 52 1 62614 · - -- - - · -··· · 2,505 52 -- - - -- · --···· 
Hpsp1t&l sales- -------------- - - ------- ------ 92 89 ----- ------ - ------- --- 92 89 ------·--· · -- --- - -~----
Com.miasary________________________ 86194 ------- -- - 739 39 122 55 -- ----- ---- 739 39 ------ ----
Ammunitionsal!l£------------- --·· · · -------- -----· 4253 ----------- ------· 4253 ••. -- - - ---- ----- ---------
General Overseer .. .... ~------- ------·· · · ': 5,394 22 ------------1 5,135 88
1 
258 34 ------ --- · 
General Overseer, sales ___ ________ ____ , . ------- ----- 17 78 -- .. . . . . -- ---- --~ ---- 17 78 
Coptsiuo~Guatds~--- -- -- ---- - - --- --- -· 11,96404 ··-- ---- --- 11,39161 1 57243 - -- ----- --- -- · Tu.rllke-yDepartme:ot____________ _____ ___ __ _ 24,813 32 ----------·-· 17,659 53 7,153 79 -- -- ---------
Engineer De_pa:rtme:ot. ___ _ - -·· · - ---- - - ___ _ ____ 9,942 47 ...... _ -- -- - 7,176 96 ' 2,765 51 ---------
Li!.n:odry Department------ _____ ____ ------ _____ 1,119 46 ~ ---------- 662 04 I 457 42 ----------
Stocl:;:rentals . . ---- - ---------------------- ·--------- · 490 00 - -- ----- - - --- - ------ - · ·· 490 00 StockDepartment __________________ ••. . . 5,789 57 -------· 4,07915 1 1,710 42 ------- - ----
Fora'jte--- -------------------------- ~ ---- ------ 413 50 ----- - -- - ---- · - ---· - -- --- - 41.'! 50 
Warden's Office ---------------- --- - - - 592 61 ----- - ---- -- 558 27 1 34 34 ---------
5,135 88 - -
-·--·····---- ----·---- ---
11,391 61 --- --· -----
17,659 53 --------
7,176 96 -------- ·--
662 04 - --- --· .. ----
4,079 15 ·---· ---- ----
558 27 
Clerk's Office __ ________ - ------- --- -- --- 1,03140 ~ ------.---- [ 806 83 224 57 _________ .\ 806 83 ,--------· 
Prison. Directors .......• ---- ---- - ---· ·-- 388 28 -- - -------· ---------- 388 28 - -- ----- -- ---- - - --- ---- --------------Quarry :PiipiiTtmenf.. _______ __ ••. _____ __ _ _ 6,660 63 - -·- -------· . 5,484 04 1,176 59 .• ,. __ ____ .. 1 5,484 04 -----· --. ---Qnnr ry Department, sales_----- -------· .. . ... --~· __ 17 45 ~- --- ---- - - -- - ----- ..• . - - 17 45 ~ ---- ------- .... --- - -----
lJgb.tDepartment. _______ _____ ___ ___ ____ 6,612 33 ----- ------- 6,41705 19528 --- ------~- - 6,41705 
..FarmDenartment . ---· ··-------- --------- --- -- 4,(193 54 -------- 3,68347 41007 ---------- - 3,68347
1 
___ __ _ ___ __ _ 
Expense-account ·--- ----------·--------- 1,82198 ___ - --- -- : --------- 1,82198 ---------- ---·------- .. 
8alesll-CCo.unt _______ _______ ____ _____ --------- 357 15 ------ --·-· ]·------- -- 357 15 ----------- --- - --- ------- · 
Repairs ___ ---- ---- ---- ----· --·· __ __ _ 619 33 ·-- ---- ____ L. ----____ .... 619 33 ___ _ __ ____ .••. ___ ------ --- -- -~- ·--- - -
Rentals . . ... - ---- •••••. - ----- ----- -------l------ ... ... 941 97 " .... .. .. ----- - ~---- --- 941 97 ----------- 1--------" ~---
Rock-crusher. _____ ...... . .......... . ____ _ ------~ 292 49 __ - ----- --- - ~ ---- ___ . --- ~ - ----- __ -- · -----__ _ 
Furniture and fixtures (Warden's house)..... . . 3,759 55 • -- ------ - 3,674 05 85 50 ------------
UnitedStatesofAmerica ........ ..... . ........ .. 429 70 --· · ·-------- --------- - --· -- ---- ----- ----- -------
Prison improvement ...... ------- -- --- - ---- 669,24566 ___ - -- -- -- - 668,75566 49000 --------
Ice Plant •• ------- - ------- --------------- 4.225 52 ------ - ---- ~ 3,789 93 . 435 59 -- -·--· - -·--· Wooden buildings ________________________ , 28,175 25 -- - ------- 28,175 25 --------- --- --- ---- - -----
Offi.c.er.s aud Gua.rd~ Lallnd.ry . ...... --- ----- 196 85 ------------ 80 18 116 67 ---- ------
Officers and 6;oaTds' Laundry, sales .---------- ------ --- 235 71 ~ -------- ••• . ----- - ------ - 235 71 
Snwerage .flant ----------- ---- ----- ----- - . •.. 14,511 36 -- -------- 13,501 43 1,009 93 ---------
Merchandise------------- -- - - ·------- -----· 4,873 72 -- ------- 4,873 72 ---------- -- ----- -
292 49 
3,674 05 
429 70 ~ ----- --- --- -· -668, 755 66 ---- --- - - ---
3,789 93 ---- ---· ---
28,175 25 ----------
80 18 --- -- -- - ------
13,501 43 
4,873 72 
Escaped prisoners---- - --- -- -------~----- 4,640 00 --------- ------- --- -- 4,640 00 ------· .••. ------------ - -- - -- -
Transport.ation.oiinsane prisoners ...... _______ 23 90 --- ------ ---- --------- 23 90 --- ------- · - - --- ------·----- --- ---- - ---
~:i'g~~J~~-tage:==:=:-:::~::::~=::::: - ------~~ -~~- ---- -- -2s95o· :=-:::-:.:.:::::: -------- ~~ -~~ ------2s9-5o· ::==-~-~== · ::::-:~~~==: 
State Prison a t Folsom------ ...... ------------- _ ____ __ __ 832,022 28 ----- - -- ---- ------ ___ ____ 832,022 28 ___ _ •• .. • ••• 822,247 83 
:Railroad materi8J. _____ ______________ ______ 2,409 21 -------- - - - 2,374 79 34 42 ------------- 2,374 79 ------ --
Real estate _____________________________ 15,000 00 -- -- -- -- - ----- 15,000 00 -------- ------ ---- -- --- -- 15,000 00 
Rockcrusher Surplus Fund __ ________________ - ------- 1,895 51 -- ---- -- ----· -- ----------- 1,895 51 ---------- -~- ------ ---- ---
Salaries. . ..... - --------- -- --- ------ --- 29,96716 ...... _______ ----- -------- j 29,96716 -- - - -- - - -----· •• -- --- -------- --· ----
Sundry creditors ___ .----- ...... --- ----- ------ ------ __ --- 14,4i9 29 ------ - -- -, ------- - -- ________ ---· __ -----__ 14,479 29 
Swit ching account, Southern Pacific Co.... . . . . . 239 00 ----- --- - - · ----- --- -- -• ------------ --· .••. ___ 239 00 ____ ......... . 
United States prisoners ____ __ -------- ..... . ------- .•.•.. 947 00 ------- ~ ----------- 947 00 ------- .... -- ---- - ---
Discharg_ed prisoners ......... - --- · -- - ---. ____ , 1,102 60 ---------- -- - ----- ----- --· 1,102 60 --- ------ ---- ---------- - -- -------- --- ---
Allowanc;einlieuofboaid :md lodging......... 1,636 28 ----------- - ....... . . . . . . : 1,636 28 ------ -------- - -----------· __ ... ____ _ _ 
Sundry officers and_gnnrds __ _________ __________ -------- ---- - 4,059 15 -------- ------1 --- --~---- .... ---- ...... ----------- 4,059 15 
State T:reasury- :Pnson Fund------- -- _____ 25,857 83 · - ---· __ __ --- - - - --- -- ------------ •. __ ---· ) 25,857 83 ...... . --- ---
GeneralApproJlriation-Suppo:rr.,55thyea.r ••... -------·-- · 33,27916 ------- ----· --- ---- ------ 33,27916 -------------- -------·---
General A.ppropriation--Salaries, 6-5th yea.r ____ --- ------- -- 29,746 32 ------- · ----- -- -- - __ __ _ __ 29,746 32 Qnarry sales·---- ---------·--------------- ·- -- ------------ 1,243 86 ---------- . ---------- 1,243 ss
11
_ --- ------ ··i ··----------
Southem Pacific Company ___ _ _____ .•• -------- 328 50 __ _ ---· ---- ---· .... -----~--- ____ -- - - - ____ ___ -- ---· 328 50 t--------- .. 
Locomotive account ___ ______________ ___ __ ------------ 65 40 ---- ------· --------- 65 40 -- -- - ---- .... -------- -
Sundry debtors ..... ------------------------- 50 29 -----· .• - - --------- --------------------- 50 29 ---- --- -----
B. F. Smith--------- ·- ----~----- --- - -- ---- -----·· 2 19 - ----- ---- ---- ---------- - - - - - - ----- - --- ------ -- - 2 19 
J. L. House-------- ---- - · · -- --- -----·--- ----- 192 ---------- -------- - ---- ------- __ _ ---- ----- --- - 192 
T. I. Barron. _____ ___ __ ._______ _______ ___ 9 82 ---- ----- ---- ----- --- ----- ------ -- ----- -- --------· 9 82 ------ ---
V. M. Colt.------ ------------ -··-------- --- 329 93 ------------ .•.. --- . •••. • .•. --- ----- . ... --- ---- 329 93 __ ------
Prosperity Mining Company---------- --- 19 62 __ ------ - - ---·-- .• __ _ ____ ----- - ----------- 19 62 .... ___ ·---
Sacramento City - -- - - ------------ ___ 5 52 - ---------- - ___ ----- --·---- __ _ ---------· 5 52 ----- .• . ... 
Sacramento Electric, Gas&RailwayCo . _ ---------- 19 28 · ----- ------ ·-- --- -----· -- ------ ----- --- - -- -- - --- 19 28 
Sacramento Oounty ----·- ---------· ___ _ 2 00 · - __ ----- . ..... ____ __ ----· · ---· •••.. . . .... ... . . •. . 2 00 ____ ---- -- --
Bal.toCr. ofState l'rison atFolsomJuly1,1904 . . ____ ---- ---- ------------ - -------·- 822,247 83 ----- --- -----· '----------· - --- ------ --
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TABLE No. 8 A-Meals Se1·ved at Officers and Guards' Mess during the Fiscal Year beginning July 1, 1902, and ending June 80,1908. 
Month . . . , . . . . Cooks and Lunches Lunches I I . l I , Regulars. [ VISitors. Shcnffs. .Mlllititcrs.J Pnsoners.J Waiters. to Guards. to Band. Night Guards . Extras. I Totals. 
1902-July ----- --- • ·--.-----~ 4,580 43 23 10 836 1,214 666 91 603 4 
- Aug~ . .•. ____ ·------- ..• 4,631 22 23 14 899 1,116 571 110 643 6 
September----·-- -- ------- 4,672 80 36 14 998 1,080 557 88 620 10 
Ootober -· · ·-- · ---- - -- - - · _ .... 4,372 44 38 11 983 1,111 635 38 589 5 
November ...... ___ ----··----· · 4,014 20 29 13 938 1,080 617 111 570 3 
December __ ................. 4.218 28 22 13 934 1,116 671 92 589 5 
1903-JannnTy ------ ..... . .. - · - - 4,367 39 25 8 886 1,416 833 97 593 20 
Februar y ... . ---- - - -· -·--·· 3,920 96 52 12 825 1,008 747 100 582 13 
March .. ·---- -·---· ___ . .. .... 4,297 58 34 11 907 1,142 652 125 611 -----~- - - - -;~~=~==:===~====:=~:=:=:: : 4,241 33 25 9 883 1,131 772 100 570 ---· ----- · 4,241 43 31 11 914 1,116 810 127 589 -- --- _.,._ 4,281 84 37 10 923 1,080 820 100 570 ·--· -----
l -- I Totals ·---·-----·- .•• . ----- --- .. . 51,834 590 375 136 10,926 13,610 8,351 1,179 7,129 66 I I 
-
Net cost for year 1902-03 ...... $5,684 57 Total number of meals furnished ...... 94,196 Average cost per meaL .... . 
TABLE K o. 8 B-Meals Served at Officers and Guards' Mess during the Fiscal Year beginning July 1, 1908, and ending June SO, 1904-
llfonth. 
' 
[ Regulars. I Visitors. Sheriffs. I Ministers. . )Cooks and! Lunches Lunches Pnsoners. Waiters. to Guards. to Band. Night Guards. Extras . 
1903-Jnly _______ ·----- ---- ---~ 4,360 351 25 13 1,194 1,116 1,329 100 650 9 I 
A ogtll!t . ___ _____ - · --- -----· · 5,199 136 22 10 1,130 1,116 1,102 74 606 60 
Se~mber --·--·- · --····-··- 4,827 47 14 55 1,115 1,080 833 98 557 17 
Oc ber ·---- -- -- · ·· · - - --·-· 5,106 101 45 10 1,266 1,116 1,104 48 589 22 
November. ·---- ••• • · - -_ 4,867 109 34 10 1,208 1, llO 954 120 606 4 
December ______ -----·-- 5,009 33 39 10 257 1,196 771 96 593 12 
.1904-J anuary _ .• __ .. _ ----- ---- 4,978 67 104 12 102 1,116 720 120 608 1 
]february ..•. __ -- ---- ---·-- 4,563 30 102 12 103 1,056 698 96 573 5 
March.. ....... . ···· ---· --·- 4,9~9 40 78 12 93 1,116 725 96 626 1 
April ----·· __ _ :_ ·---·· ___ .. .. 4,R64 33 65 12 90 1,080 706 96 6h8 2 
MaY ----------- · · - · - · - -.... 5,081 19 67 12 96 1,116 I llZ 
104 607 3 
June .......... - --· ---·. .. • .• 4,840 42 
67 p 
118 1,080 84 634 7 
- - - --- -










































































































124 REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 9.-Rock-Crusher Transactions 
CosT oF RocK-CRUSHER PLANT. 
Cash received from General Fund .. ______ •..•.. ------ -------- - -- - $24,985 61 
4,805 35 Cash received from Revolving Fund ......... -------- ••• ------
- --- $29,790 96 
Cash received from special appropriation, Von Geldern _____ __________ .... . . _ __ 3_4~ 
Total cost of plant ____________ ___ - - ·- - --- ........ _____ .. .............. $30,l:J5 76 
CosT OF CRUSHING RocK. 
Hock-crush er e~-penilltures and claims due June 30, 1897 ..... -- .... . . . •.•• . . $~71&92 39 
Inventor y .Tuly 1, 1897. . - -- - - · ·--·- - ·--- -- ·----·-· · - - ·--· -·· ---- - ---- 33,0<Ul '18 
Cost of crushing 84, 785-(l.ih'b- tons of rock ------ ----·- ____ . .. - _ ... __ ..... . ___ _ - 1-1,41:12 111 
Cost per ton, 1896-1897 ··--····-·····- · ···- · ----------17.199cents. =- · 
Inventory July 1,1897 ·------· ---· . •..•••.•• ..• ••. - - ----- . ••. $33,009 78 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1898 . . • • - - - - -- -- --- - --- - ·--···· - - -· 18,3M7 12 
Inventory July 1, 1898. ____ .... _ ... ·- .• ••• - ----- . •.• ------- _ .• •••. .••• 
Coat of crushing 79,996)4 tons of rock ____ ... ------ ______________ .. ------
Coat per ton, 1~97-18!!8 _____ .... ___ . ___ .•.•. ____ ........ 20.7 cent.s. 
Inventory July 1, 1898 ............. .. .... . ........ . ......... :..... $34,834 55 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1899 ..... •• . ... . ___ _ .. .......... __ __ 9,088 53 
Inventory July 1, 1899. ___ ..•. ____ . . •• . ••• _ •.•.••. .• •••.• • ___ .. ... ... ..... .. . 
Cost of crushing 3~ 1 840, ~-n tons of rock .•.... - ----- __ . ............. ---- ..•. 
Cost per ton, t898• U&li:i . ••.••. .• . •. . • •. •• . .•• ----- · •• •••. 26.5 cents. 
Inventory July 1,1899·------------ ---·-· · ·· ·-· · ---· - - - ------· $34,6R2 94 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1900 . • .•. .•••... -- ·-·-· · . . ... ___ ____ !!,002 93 
Inventory July 1, 1900 ... _______ ... ..... ... ....... . .... .. ·- ----- ---- - ..... . 
Cost of cru~hing32,748~!,ytons of rock ........................... -- -- ----
Cost per ton, 1!l99-1900 ---- --- - . ... ·-- - . •• . • •..•. . . . ... 25.15 cents. 
Inventory J1,1.ly 1, 1000 .• ----·----· -- ·--- ---- - -- ···-· · ------- $34,448 13 
!iup ply ptlrehnsa!i to J uri 30, 1901. •• _ --· ___ • •••. 9,804 40 











Inventory July 1, 1901. ... ____ . _________ ----·· ............. • - -·. 





Cost of crushing 45,217~H tons of rock ........ •. · ··--··-- -·---- --- · 
Cost per ton, 1900-1901 (estimated) .••••.... . ______ .... 22.13 cents. $10,005 03 
Inventory July 1, 190L .. . ... . ----~ -- .... ___ -··· ...... ----- $17,130 93 
Rebuilding account -- - --- .•••.. ___ ... . •.•. . ••••.. . ... . ... •. . •. . 6,441 06 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1902. __ - ------ --- - ·---- - - --- · 8,866 71 
$82,~38 70 
Inventory July 1, 1902 ........•... --- -- - ---- -- ••••.. . • . •.• __ _____ : __ ___ _ .. . .. 211,987 20 
Coat of crushing 32,631-d\h tons of rock. ---· · • ••• •• ••• ••. -· - -- .... ----- · $8,451 50 
Cost per ton, 1901-1!!02. ___ __ - --· -· -- -----------25.90 cents. - -
In-ventory J u ly 1, iDOL . ...... ... . -- -- --------- -- .... .. ___ . . . $23,987 20 
Snpply 1;)111' h ases to J u ne 80, 1903 .. ...... · ·-·· •••• . . 18,788 55 
Less rel.intos on su p'Piies t$ov.le and $1.06) ..... .. .. .. 56 23 
---- 18,732 32 
$42,719 52 
Inventory July 1, 1903 ...... ______ --- · - -- · •• ••. . - · -· ·-- . .•••• ----·· 23,828 ti9 
Cost of crushing 68,026\R~ tons oi rock .... . ... .... ----- --- ____ __ . . . . •••... $18,8!!083 
Cost per ton, lfJ02'-JlJ6il'~------·-······ ···· ..... . ... . 27.77 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1903 .... •..•• . . ~----- -- - - ---· ·· ······ · ---- - - - -- $23,828 69 
Supply purchases to June SO, lll04. .••. . . . . . -- -· . . .. _______ . ..... 14,566 11 
Inventory .July 1, 1904. ... _______ __ · --- - .• •••••••.• · ------- -----· ...... . . 
Coat of crnshing60,064Hi!t.ons of rock_ - - · --·- - - ---- -- -- - -- - - - --- --- --· 
Cost per ton, 1903-1904 .. . .... . ...... .... . . .. . __ .. .. . .. 25.95 cents. 
Cost of crushing 438,31410\ 06 tons of rock from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1904. 
Cost per ton ........ . . ...... ...... . ..... . ....... .... 23.14+ cents. 
PROFIT OF CRUSHING HOCK. 
l:W,998,180 pounds sold at 25 cents per ton _ __ . _______ ........ ____ ' 16,2·19 82 
703,•167,180 pounds sold at 30 cents per ton . • .... __________________ 105,521 74 






876,628,740 pounds crushed at cost of 23.14+ cents per ton ......... .... ----·- 101.455 70 
Total profit from June 10,1896, to July 1,1904 -------·-·------------······ "'"'$27] 6915 
STATE PRISON AT FOLS0\\1- CLERK'R REPORT. 
from June 10, 1896, to July 1, 1904. 
CASH ASSETS AND LIABILITIES JULY 1, 1904. 
Cash Assets. 
Cash on band June 30, l90L ____ ---- . . •. ·· · · - · - · · --- --- · __ ___ _ $4,353 07 
Amount in Revolving Fund _ · - ·-·· - ------ ··· ••. . . ••. . . •..••.• .•. 4,635 00 
----
Due from sundry debtors-
Southern Pacific Company ....... __ ... • --- ·- ·-·- · •••. ---
Sacramento Oouu t.y ____ ••• . --- . • . . __ . - - --- ···-· --· . · -· 
Sacramento it.y •. __________ ..... . ----·- .. ..••.••.• ------ · 
Sacramento !!:lectrlc , Gas and Railway Co . .• • •••. --- - . ..• 
John Craven ........ ----·· ............ _ : _ _ ·----. -- -- -- ---
Yolo County ....... ----·- ................ . ..... ----·-·-· 
C. D. Shearer ......... ________ .... . ... ------ - - --·· - ·-·· •. 
Sutter County ... ·- --------·· - -------- _ .... .. . . ... . 
Folsom Machine Co . . . . . .. .... . ........... . . . ........ .... .. 
Yuba City Cemetery • ------ ·--- - -- --------- -------- .. .. 
W. A. Hett. • •• •••• -···--·---·· ------ -----------·--·· - ---
Fred. W. Kiesel ---··------ •.••••. ··----· --·- ----- ---
















----- 2,773 02 
Liabilities. 
Due sundry oroditora, .Tune 80, 1904 •• . .•••• . •••• . --·-- _ - -- ----
Due Io~ mMuih ro f)repa.!d-
dolph Teiouert - -· -- - ------··--···· · ······ W . J. om for t -------- - . .• •• _ ••. _ •. . •• ___ _ .. . . .. .• 
Henry Debn ____ ____ ___ __ ____ -- -- · ··. -- ----
.1. A. MaA r e •••. __ --------- •••••••••••••••• ·--
.Paailio on struc ion Co .. ___________ _ ______ ___ _ _ 
J. F. Hoerl .... ---·-------- ................... . 
Modesto Lumber Co, __ ____ ---- . .. . . •. .•.. . ... . 
Carlaw Brothers . . . ..... . ... ..... . . . .. ..... ...... . 
Turner Brothers .... ---- - -- ·· · · ·-··-······· ••• . .• 
l11rk ~!o Hun ry .·- - -------·--·- --- - - - --· ----
J arnel! McGilli vray·---·- ------· ••..• . •.•.•••• 
T. M. Burns-·------------- ·-------· · ····--··---
James Scholefield --------- --- -- -- --- -- --- . .•.. . . . 
D. E. Brown . ... .. . ... •.•. -- -- ---- ---· . . •. ·-···-
John .~ M. I:LlJgbe!I-- - ---- ---- -- ------ ·------·-
W. s. f'ollin s --'-------- -- - -- -------·-· ·----· 
nrroil & Ootlgl l\~-- ----- --- - -- -- - -- · - ·-· •... 
W . ll'.}r,tircltlld ---- · ---·--------·· ---- ---------






















Cash assets available .••. ----.---------- . •.• .• ·-·· .......... ---· -------- •••. 
SALES AND DISPOSAL OF SALE PROCEEDS. 
15,260 cars=438,314'21to'lr tons=876,628,740 pounds shipped. 
129,998,480 pounds at 25 cents per ton. ---- -··-- --- ---- -- - --- $11!,249 82 
703,467,180 pounds at 30 cents per ton __ ______ ---···-·----·-· - -·- 105,521 74 
43,163,080 pounds at 35 cents per ton •••••.• ········- - --·· - -- -· 7,553 59 
876,628,740 pounds ________ --- - -- ---- ------· ..... ... __ ______ $129,325 15 




e po11Hed in Revolvi.n~ Fund ................ ----- -- ---· _____ _ 
DellOsiterl.i.J• lenerul l u od ____ ...... ---- - - - ---·-·- ----- - ___ _ 
$129,400 75 
$108,080 69 
Deposited jn St.aL Prison at Folsom F und .•••.•.•••.•.. . .• ____ · 
ash on han\! •.•.. ·-- _____ ------· -- ---- .••.. . __ __ $4,353 07 
Less macadam prepaid . . ...... . ... . ... ... . . . ..... ..... 390 31 





- ---- $129,400 75 
TABLE No. 10. 
Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 190.4. 
Months and Years. 
1.896- .June ---- ------------------· 
July _. ----· ---- .. __ -- .. --- ---
.Augus t .. .. -------- ... . .......... . 
~f~:b~~--=~~:~=-...:==:=: ::::~: 
November. ---- - --------- · --- -
December ........... .... .. . 
1897-~~b~==~~::::: : _ :·=~~=::::: 
Mar ch to 11th _____ ------ ------- -
March to31st ...................... . 
.A.prlL ... ______ ........... --- -- ... ... . 
M a y .... . .... ---------· .... ....... ----
June --------------------------------1897-J'nly _____ ________ _______ ___ __ __ 
~~~rab~-=~=~=::~-~ :::  :=-~---: November ..... .. ___ ___ __ _____ -· 
December ----------·- - - -------~---1898-J anoary ___ ...... _. - .. -- ......... 
Febroary ________ --- --------- -- · Marah.. ____ _____ , _ _________ _ 
A pril -----.--- -- · - ·-------------· 
May:. -- - - -- ..... ........ . .. , .. --
June - -- -------- .. . .. . - ..... - -
1898-July ------ ------ ........ -- -- ...... . 
.August ......... .. ...... . ........ .. .. .. 
1898-Septem.her _ __ __ .... - - --- --- ---· 
October- ------- -------- ___ _ 
Novembe r __ _ ---- --------- - ----
December _-- ------ ____ ---- - --- ___ __ 
1899-Jn~uary ..... ______ ................ .. 
~~~:::::::~::::::::::::: ::::: :::: 
.April ...... ------------ .... .......... . 
May ............. ______ ........... .. .. 
June -- - - -· ______ ................... .. 
1899-July _ .... ______ .......... _________ _ . 
teu~~be~-:-_:-_:::·.~=: ::=::: ::: 
oc¥ober --- ------ ..... ------- ---November _____ ........... __ ___ .... .. 
December ---·----- _____ , ..... __ __ 
1900-January ...... . ..................... .. 
:r~~~~:. :::::: . ==~~~=~ : ::: :::~ :::::: 
April .... 
May ____ _________ ................. .. 
June .... __________ .... . .. . ____ .... .. 
1~~~E;~=::~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~i~·~~: 
November- ---- .... --------------
December - -------- ----- --- ... 
1901-January. ___ ~------ - ---- --- · 
February - ---· ------- .... ...... __ 
.March_ ______ ---------- -- ------· 
t~~~ =~===~:: ::::::: :::= :::::: 
June ...... ____________ ........... .. 
1901-N ovem ber .. ___ .... ................ .. 
December _____ ----------- ___ -- - · 
1.902-Jannary ----------- - - ---- -·---
Fe'nrnnry --- - -- -----------------
Ma:reb _____ ------ ----- -- .... ----. 
~~;~---======~=~~~ === == ~ ====/ 








































































Size of Crushed Rock in Pounds. I fu··· Yalue of Crushed Rock. Weights in I I Pounds. I I 2~- Inch. 1~-Inch . f-Inch . 25c. Ton. 30C. Ton. 35c. Ton . 
I 1,58!,600 1,528,200 5,914,560 ! $739 32 - - - · -- --- -\----- -----2,801.760 I 4,050,HOO 2,136,950 2,487,950 8,67~,700 1,084 47 1---- ------ -- --- - -----
7,264,670 4,022,260 4,581,720 15 868 ti50 I 1,983 57 ______ __ r-· ____ 
9,611,750 4,215,400 4,181,710 .11!:00~860 2,25110 - - - --- · -- ---- - -
9,010,545 4,009,825 4,809,960 li.;<;l0.330 I 2,228 79 --- ---- ----- ----
6,621,880 2,837,950 3.269,050 12,728,~80 1,591 11 
---- -- ----· - - - --- ~ - ----
7,486,100 3,935,100 3,233,450 14,654,650 1,831 83 
--· -·-- --- ·------ -- ---5.143,850 2,642,800 2,239,860 10,026,510 1,253 32 
-----·· --- ·--------1,927,460 1,289,400 1,212,260 4,129,120 553 64 
------ ---------477,150 3ll,ti00 272,fi00 1.061;350 132 67 --~·- .. -- .. ·-------
1,889,760 2,663,A80 I 1,773,800 6,327,240 778 22 $15 23 __________ .,. 4,757,510 2,&6.610 2.367,950 9 812,070 508 28 861 !-9 
---- ----- -· 
10,57\910 6,316,610 5,491,000 22,384,480 1,140 97 1,9H8 51 
9,396,740 6,910,720 5,540,750 21,848,210 172 53 3,070 19 - ~=:..:-==-
6,767,490 4,701,290 4,023.810 I 15,492.590 1--- -----·I 2,323 89 - --- .. . ' 
6,533,100 4,744,750 3,978,160 15,256,010 ----- ...... 2,288 42 - ----------
8,663,700 4,206,750 4,393,370 17,263,820 --- ---- - - 2,589 57 ------- ---
9,239,410 5,206,800 4,420,710 18,866,920 · -- ---- ... 2,830 04 ----- . . ----
9,2X2,100 5,433,350 4,834,5AO I 19,5:>0,010 . .. -- - 2,932 50 -- --- ----
7,374,000 6,315,600 4,574,150 18,261,750 ---------- 2,739 26 ------
1,59~.550 3,!Jll,2ti0 2,703,250 8,~13,060 ------ ----·j 1,231 96 --- · - --- --
401,100 170,400 110,650 I 682.150 - ---- .. ..... 102 32 -- - --· 
2,395,150 2,6:!><,950 2,304,370 ' 7,328,470 ----- ...... 1,099 27 .. . .. .. - - ---
3,631,110 4,176,750 2,514,950 : 10,322,810 ----- ----- 1,548 42 ----- · ------
6,~42,750 3,700,410 3,398,300 14,031,460 --- --·--- 2,104 72 ----- --
5,181,750 5,201,850 4,339,850 14,723,450 -- - ---- 2,208 52 ·--· -----
1,494.900 1,932,000 2,221,450 5,648,350 ----- · ---- · 847 26 1--- -- -- -























































































































2,175.900 II 2,393.000 
3.172,650 
2. 182.830 II 2,565,950 
826,650 
5,926,510 ~~ ----- .. ... -1 
9,541,300 I --- ___ .. .. 
7,289,050 -----· 
2,260,500 --~--- .- I 3,~63,~0. 0 ---------- • 
4,188,450 - - ------· 
2.6&1,650 --- - - -----
7,1.70.$00 ~~~ -------- · 
9.552,7/lU ·---- ---- -



























































...... ... .. - .· -·--
·-·-------
·-··---·- -' 
---· - ·1 - ==~ ~ ~==~-- ·I 
1,415 36 1 ... ....... .. 
1,279 53 --- - -.---
1,381 55 -- - - - ---
1,619 74 --- .... ---
1,566 87 ------- -
1,385 86 .. .. ·- ·- ---
1,131 76 . ... ---- --- -
955 95 ·-- -------· 
1,002 12 
368 45 
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TABLE No. 10-Continued. 
~2 Size of Crush ed Rock in Pounds. I Total Value of Crushed Rock. 
Months and Years. :g 0 I Weights in ,'F~1~~~-
"' " I I Pounds. 1 I !"'~ 2~-Inch. 1!.--Inch. '}-inch. 25t!. Ton. 3tlc. TmL. 35c. Ton. 
1902-July ________ __ __ -· .... ----------1 202 I 232,000 10,872,560 3,437,750 14,542,310 .... -------- $2, 181 37 ---------1 $2,181 37 
A'llj:!;Dli~ ---------------·----- ------ - 203 188 800 13,336,150 1,892,830 15,417,780 --- ----- --- 2,312 71 ----~---- 2,312 71 
September .... ------- __ __ __ .... ___ 158 1 112,9UO U,612,100 53~,400 12,257,400 .... __ .. .. . 1,838 62 -------- _ 1,83~ 62 
Oct()be:r ------- ----- ----- ·----- - 143 719,800 S,i543.00 1,043,250 10,517,350 -------- 1,577 63 -------- 1,577 63 
.Nove.mber. -------------------- 160 1,824,500 6,7n0,000 1.~05,050 10,389,550 ·---------- 1,558 44 ---- ---- -- - 1,558 44 
December. _ ______________ _ 167 1,106,100 8,323,850 1,588,i00 ll,Ol8,650 - ------ ---- 1,65280 -- -- ------· 1,65280 
1903-January -------------------- -- -· 98 100,000 5,466,310 778.050 6,344,360 ............ 951 71 - ---------- 951 71 
February .------------ --- ---------- 154 • 618,000 8,099,500 1,127,650 9,H45,150 _____ ----- 1,476 81 ------ _ _ 1,476 81 
March ... --- - ----------------·-----· 178 2,204,950 7,566,200 2,077,600 11,848,750 ·-------- 1,777 40 --------- 1,777 40 
A p.ril _____ -------------- --- 222 I 647,050 11,123,900 2,374,400 14,145,350 ---- ---- 2,121 82 ------- ---- 2,121 82 M.&y------- ----- ------------ 178 2,488,850 5,94-t,lOO 3,158,870 11,591,820 ·--------- 1,738 82 --· ---- --- 1,738 82 
J o:D.e ------- ------------------ 130 1,065,ti50 4,61!!,550 2,449,400 8,134,600 ____________ 1,220 20 -------- --- 1,220 20 
1:9Q3-July ______ ___ --------------- - ----- 198 3,497,450 5,277,950 3,300,350 12,141,750 · - --------- 1,~21 33 ------ 1,82133 
.A.ugust . .. - ------ ----------- 198 3,366,650 4,461,740 3,799,350 11,627,740 ----· - · 1,744 20 --------- 1,744 20 
Septjlmber ---- -- --·-----------· 130 1,8!2,350 3,412,250 2,500,850 7,755,450 ----------- 1,163 36 ------- ---- 1,163 36 
October------------·------------ 161 1,634,050 4,6a3,750 3,094,600 9,362,400 ----· _____ 1,404 43 ------- -· . .. 1,404 43 
November ..... , ___________ _ _ 101 109,050 3,505,550 2,102,050 5,716,650 ·---- -- ---- 85755 _____ __ --· 85755 
December- ·-----· .. ---- -- ---- 112 68,000 3,792,300 2,457,250 6,317,550 ---------- 947 65 ____ ------ 947 65 
190!-Jn.nun.rY" ____ --- -- ---- · -------- .. _ _ 168 2,937,300 2,962,150 3,482,300 9,381,750 - ----- 1,407 32 _____ _ _ _ __ 1,407 32 
}l'ebrus.ry __ .... : . ..: .. ------- ---· 155 2,935,600 2,68>~,500 2,8H,550 8,430,650 -------- _ . 1,26! 61 ______ __ -:_ 1,264 61 
.March __ __ ____________ __ --· 200 2,558,850 4,635,050 3,745,550 10,939,450 ------------ 934 92 $823 69 1,758 61 
ApriL __ --------·------------ 274 4,H!7,200 5.538,820 4,702,730 14.4:.!8,750 ------ ------ ........... 2,525 05 2,5~5 05 
Ma.Y-----·----------- -- ---- 226 3,740,850 4,918,:!50 3,511,740 12,230,8JO -----------1---- -- ----- 2,140 42 2,140 42 
June----------------- -------· 212 3,952,350 4,5ll,490 3,332,900 11,796,740 ---------- --- ------- 2,064 43 2,064 43 
- ----- ---- ----~----1----11--- -
Totals ................................... 15,260 2ti0,248,355 389,003,185 22i,3i7,200 876,628,740 $16,249 82 $105,521 74 $7,553 59 $129,325 15 
N. B.-No rock was crushed during the months of July, .August, September, and October, 1901, owing to the rock-crusher having been destroyed 
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130 REPORT O:{i' STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
EXPERT'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSoM, July 1, 1904. 
I hereby certify that I have compared the biennial report of Brainard 
F. Smith, Clerk of Folsom Prison, for the fiscal years ending June 30, 
1903, and June 30, 1904, with the several accounts as kept in the official 
books of the Prison, and I find it to be a true and correct statement 
from the said books. I also certify that the Clerk has kept the accounts 
of Folsom Prison for said fiscal years in such a manner as to exhibit 
clearly all its financial transactions, and when any sum of money was 
paid to the Warden the same has been properly entered on the books 
by the Clerk. " 
I also certify that I find authorizations, duly and properly signed by 
a majority 'of the State Board of Prison Directors, for all disbursements 
included in said report for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1903, and 
June 30, 1904, and that the Warden has required vouchers for all 
moneys by him expended during said fiscal years, and safely kept the 
same on file in his office at the Prison. 
LESTER HERRICK, 
Expert Accountant for the StatE~ Board 
of Prison Directors. 
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GENERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON A'r· FoLsoM, July 1, 1904. 
To HoN. ARCHIBALD YELL, Warden State Prison at liLlsom c z:l .. 
.L'V , a ~Jorn~a. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith my biennial report, in 
tabular form, for the fifty-fourth and fifty-fifth fiscal y · 
. ears, commenCing 
July 1, 1902, and ending June 30, 1904. 





TABLE No. 1-Prison 4.ccount, July 1, i881~ to June 30, 1904. 
Received and Discharged. Fss1 \ 1~2 h.883 , 1~r 1885 ~1 886:1887 18S.~i1~1) !1890 1189111892 ,1893 rs94 1 1895 1 1896 1 1897 1 1898 l1899F9001 1901 11902 1903 \ l~~tl\ils 
By commttment _____ __ --- · ---- 00 85 1131 12171230 , 225 ,l50 152124t l 265 jl9i .237 j21o _263 1326TSa8 J274 Jm 1173 188 1153 219 1226 1345 1 5,23!! Retn.rnedwitnesses ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ... 2 1 9 4 6 2 4 2 o 6 7 7 8 8 7 1 12 12 4 29 2 2 21 2 42 204 
.Pardons rev~ked -- ---- -- ---- ----- -- - - - - ~-- - -~ 1 - -- ---- -- ---- -- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ~ --- - --- ~ --- - 1 ·--· ---- ~ - ----· -------- ·-- ···· 1 Parole:re~oke(L ___ --------------- - ... • --- ___ _ ___ . ---- __ ... . ...... ______ •• __ _ ____ 1 __ _______ --- - ~ ---- ___ 1 
Esca.peBTecaptared .--- --· - ---------- 2 5 ____ 3 1. 3 3 3 3 2 6 3 2 --- - --- __ __ 2 --· ..• ..• . 2 ... 5 4 49 
Returned from asylum __ ___ ---------· _ _ 1 ____ __ - - - · --· _ ___ 1 1 1 ____ 1 1 .. . . 1 1 1 __ __ 1 ___ --- 1 1 1 12 
R eceived lJ . S. -prisoners .. ••• . . -------- --· . •• ·--- ,- -- ~ 1 --- 1 1 1 2 1- --- 6 15 - -- ul 3 1 1 [ 1 sl .... ---- 2 5 54 Byorde:to{ court ___ ____ ________ __ _ .. ___ 2 2 2 1 ... ---- ~- --· 1 . .. ... - --· 2 1 1 1 .. .. 2 - - - ~ 3 5 1 3 27 
-:By transfer from S~l:! Quentin .• ~- -- - - 253 so
1
• • . 50 2 4 1 7 11 51 1 4 3 4 . ... 3 4 ____ · - - ___ 1 ----~--- 1 460 
Returnedw.lthaddttional comnut.ment, __ _ ____ __ ---· - - . . ...... ---· - -- · . ... ____ 1 2 ---· ... .. . . ---· __ •... ___ .•. 1 1 1 6 
Re11entenced an~ returned -- ---------1--- ---·•---r· - ~--- ---· ... . .. --- L[---- ... 1 •.•. --- ' · --- \-- - · --- 1 1. .. 1 1 11---- ---· 2 5 R:::•:.:v:t ::::::: :: : :::: ::: J~ ;~~ I ;;;; ::;,~ I ~~ §I;~ I ;;;.,~ ~i,;'~~~ ~~ ~;;: ;;;; ;;; ~;; ~; ;;;; .;I •. ..: 
. t==-' = ~ ~=~~~~~f~=======--=-=~=:.=::::: ::: 1 -36 ii4 ·93 --75 -48 ·42 ["69 · ao\ ·-~ii ·42 ·41 ·52 hs 6~ 5~ 1~ i23 13~ 15~ 11~ 18~ 16g 1 ~~ 1fg 2,1~g Pardoned ...... --------------------.... 1 3 11 11 11 1 8 4 9 1 7 3 --- · 1 3 2 ____ .• • . ____ - -~- 1 1 1 1 80 
E scn ed --- -- ·-·------- ---·----------· 6 4 4 6 4 2 2 . 2 3 3 5 2 2 ___ 3 2 - -- · 2 ... 1 4 1 7 14 79 ~~~~~~88. ~=~-=== :: ::::: =: :::-: : :: ~ ·-2 --91 ! ~ i ! ""2 - 5 ""6 ·--., ""8 "8 "8 . 7 "12 "12 ! '29 --2- ~ "21"1""2 43 20~ 
By commut.ation.... _ ___ __ _ --------- --- · 1 8 3 22 16 13 1 1 2 1 6 1 2 4 ... __ _ 1 1 ____ • . • . __ ___ _ 4 87 
.Fornew trial . ------ --· ·· - ----- --- 1 4 1 2 5 4 2 ___ _ 1 4 1 4 3 3 3 5 1 2 6 __ 2 1 1 1 57 
Diedandkilled . . . -- -- - ---· --- - ---·- ·- 3 6 13 7 7 7 15 7 6 3 15 12 9 6 9 7 1 14 12 7 14 10 8 11 209 
Peractandrestored .................. . ... . __ . . ...... 32 71 80 88 83 93 97 133 176 140 138 153 133 108 62 26 16 9 35 82 1,755 
By order of court- ---------- ------ __ 3 2 ____ ....... ___ ..• . ___ _ . • . . 1 . ... 1 - -- - 3 ____ 1 3 ____ 1 1 4 5 3 4 32 
~F;:~r~:~:t~~t:~=~=::::=-: ===1 ::=: :=; --~ --~ ===· = ==~ ::= ==: ~:=: :~~~ :::: ==== :2 ~= ~ =-: =  =- ~~=: ==== :: : ==~ ==== - : ! 
By writ of habeas corpus .. -------- -- .... ___ 2 3 1 ___ --- 1 . •. . 1 ____ ..• . ... . . .•. 1 ·--- 2 . . . . 3 ..• . 
1
1 -- - --- . • . . 15 
Killed by fellow conVJct ___ ______ .• •. ... . 1 . .. ... . _______ . •• _____ ·- ____ ---- _ _____ _ _ • .•. .... 
1 
2 ..• 1 ... ·-- - - -- · 4 
Trangferred to San Quentin.. - -- ----- ... . . . . . . . ____ 3 3 4 157 __ 50 .•.. .... 6 _ _ 2 24 _______ . . . . .. ... 1 6 256 
U. S. p;isoners Uischar ed._ ___ - · - --- · • •••• • • •••. __ __ __ • •• .•• • _ _ •••• 3 __ 14 _ _ 1 3 3 8 1 4 5 1 1 1 45 
Iry ceitit!cate err probab'ie cans.e •. . - ·-· ... . -- -- -- ---- ·--· . . .. --- · 1 •• •. 1 - -- 1 ---- -- ---- -- ·--· --- · .... ---· -- · - - - -- - --- 3 
.Killed wbileattempling t'o e10cape. . ... 1 1 __ . ... 1 _ .• . __ •••. 1 ____ ·--· 4 •... _ ____ ____ 1 ... ..•. 1 -- ~ 1 11 
For trial on ·new cba.rge -- ---- · ---· .. •. --- ·-- ___ 2 1 __ . . . - · __ 1 ____ ___ ---- . ..• __ __ ___ _ __ .. . . 2 ---- 1 -- - --- . ... 7 





























Credits restored - --- - -·_------- · __ -·-·-- ____ --- - ... . __ ..•. -- -· ... . ____ .... _ _ ... . __ ____ _ _ .•.. 1 .... . . .. 1 1 1 3 7 
For trial on addillonal Charge__ ______ 1 .. . . ... . ..•. _____ ____ •••. __ ___ ••.. - - --~--- ____ . .• . ___ . . . . ___ _ __ 1 . • .. 1 1 4 8 




















REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
Totn.l _________ ________ ____ r-+r-+r-~.....tr-~~.....tr-+c-1~ MC"''C'Q.....r 1"""1,.-{c-~~c-~ liS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~00~~~~ ~~ 
I I I : ~ """It I, :. :. 1 :. .-< Died Att. to Escape...... i i l 1 ! . . , , . 1 • 
Suicided ------- -------- f j ! j ! ll J 
Credits Restored ______ -rT I i"' ;.... ,,.. ! !'"" I"' 
K'll db A 'd t 1...4 : ~ : • ' I ~ : I I 1 I : ~ 
1 e y cc1 en ----- - : ~ 1* S ~-:~.....;-; _,_1_.,:-+--l 
ForTrialonAdd.Charge : Jl'""'t ~ : : l : !~ : ;M l i lJ ~~:> 
o ' ~c-J :: r-4 r-f . f"'i I t I t""" Died -- -- -·~4<> .... . .... . .... r-t ;r-~r-e ;r-+ j : ~ : ~ i r-fr-f~"""~ .....r 
ParA'ed .. ..... ......... :.·I"' 1M! II<» .., ! :,..,,..,,.., :.,.,., '1 I ; : 1 ] "' 
.... I Ill 1_: ___ :_ 1:; : r-1 
Per Act ____ ., _____ ______ ~~ 10 1:'--~~~t-~~tr.)t.OO>~t-~Q')~~C'l'o::t'~~r- ~ 
Escaped ------------- --·· • 
Executed ..... ---- · --··-
Pardoned-- -- ----··--- I • '] i: I "' 
Commuted ---- .. ---- -.. - l--ri,l;-'-+--;!_,i:-+-ri-,1:--j ~~-+! "'-,---;-++! ~J-+i "'.,-;1--'!'+"'-l 
NewTrial.. . ........... -:: i !rl :: ] , , j i i: I: i l i ],.., ]"' 
o t Wit ' : ...... J. :~ r : TIT1 .;-: ,..,--'---'.:'.,..'-i-i~-'--i' : :::::"· 1 ~ u as ness_ -- -- ........ I : , , , ., 1 • , , , • • • 
- ..c:! On Writ ------ ---r-t!T I ' I i 1 ' i 1"' i i"' i I"" 






ByOrder o Court _______ ! G_, 
Dis. by Order of Cou_r_t ____ I--;-.]-J;-;---;-;--;--;i-i;-r-;•-;·;-;--:-;-;--i l ; ; ' i ] ! 
I • ! :..,..-t ·,·,., l, :~ ·r' ]; 
l : r-1 ~ : .JI _ _,_1_;-;--'-!- -
T I A 1 ,.., ·, '."' :.c-1 I : : I '1.,. ~ o nsane sy urn_______ 1 : ~ : i : 
1 
"' l-----;--i---i--7-i--1 -'--:-· ' • ' • • " I 
c;:a U.S. Prisoners ____ ___ ___ .. .....! i ! : : ! i i I ~ 
-~ ----1-~~~~--~7.~~~~~~~~--'~r--1 ~ Per Act and Restored ___ "' !,..,"' "''"'' lg r, 1"'"' ;::1'""' '~e. ....... •-g;:l<» E 
To San Quentin ___ .. . 
,~ 
~ Total ____________ ___ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ ~ 
~ -~ Resentenced and Ret'd. . ~ 1 l 1 ~ ! i ! ~M I~ 
~ Escapes Returned ____ __ _ l---;-;-,-'-;--:--'-;-c- Je-w 1 ! i i -;....;--,1;--,! '1-f]-"'-l 
• .,. From San Quentin....... ·~-~-i !,.. j 1,.. ~ 1------------1-~-:-;--;--:-;-;--:-;-r.--.,,~.~ r~~~~+.+1 --1 ~ From Asylum .... .......... .. 1 i : 1 ~ : J I e-l ~ U.S. Prisoners_-_-__ -_-__ -_-__ -_ ll--;--;-i--,..+7-'--T--;--r.--;--r--jl~l 
Returned on Writ- --·---
fly Commitments ........ 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-GENERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT, 135 
1'ABLE No. 3. 
Recapitulation of Population. 









1902-July ____ ---- ·----- - ...... ------ · -·-· 
t~1~ ~~r ::::::::::::: ::~~:::: ::~~ ~: 
November ·--- __ .. __ ___ --·---------
December ·--··--· -··---·-·------ · ·--· 
------
--- --142,118 4634.18 772.36+ Gross first half fiscal year ____________ _ r=~====~==-===1===~~ 
24 269 782.87+ 




U,.t2.l 8 ~l.03+ 
Gross second half fiscal year ........ .. ---14- 3 .. ,-72_5 __ , __ 4_7-64- .-7-7·---7-94.-02_+_ 
190S-.Tu:ly ··-·- -----· ------ -~----- -- -- -------- 24,853 801.70+ 
A ugnst .... ---- _- ·-· --- _ ...... 24,456 788.90+ 
S 'ptelll ber __ ___ ____ _ ---- --------- -- · 23,352 778.40 
cto ber ---- -----·-· .... • --- ---·. ·-· 23,934 772.06+ 
November ---- -- ------- · --·--· . --------- 22,91-!7 766.!l3+ 
December --·· ------------ ·----·-- ---- - 23,487 757.64+ 
Gross first half fiscal year___________ __ 143,U60 4664.93 
=----..;~~=1=~:,;;;;; 
' 
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TABLE No.4. 






Accountant ..... . ---------- 1 
Barber..................... 4 
Ba ker ...................... 5 
Dar tender ............. ___ ..... .. . 
.Daske~maker ........ ---- ...... . 
Blacksmith................ 3 
Blacks1nitb's helper ....... ...... . . 
Boilermaker .......... . .... . ..... . 
l:lookbinder ..... . .. . ... --- · 1 
Book.kooper ........ .... . - ........ .. 
.B.mkemnn -------------- 1 
Box maker ........... .. ..... .... . . . 
Butcher................... 4 
Butler -------------------- 1 
Cabinetmaker ........ ----- · .... .. .. 
Candymaker ........ .. .... --------
Carpenter __ . ... ·····------ 8 
igllrmo.ker ---- . . .... ___ 1 
iglli'ette-m.n,k.er . · ·-·· . .......... . 
Jerk ··--··---------· 4 Cob-winder ....................... . 
Confectioner--- -·----· 1 
Correspondent .... ........ 1 
Q~t~:.::.: .:..:::~~::::::: ==~· '""i2' 
Dair~man ------·------- ·---·-Dentist .. ......... . ........ ..... . 
Dishwasber .____________ 1 
Druggist ... .... - ......... __ _ •••. 
Dyer _ ................... _ --- · - .. 
E le trlclan ----· ...... •••. 2 
Electrotyper ---· . ·-- --- ...... _. 
Engineer ....... ·-·····---- il 
:B'armer ----------- ----- -- 4 
Fireman -. ----- --------·-- 9 
Florist ...... . .................. -
Gardener .... .... .. .. ...... 1 
Glassblower ............. .. 
Harnessmaker ............. ...... .. 
Hostler ........... . ... ------ 10 
Horseshoer------____ ______ 1 
Horsetrainer .............. ....... . 
Iron molder ·-----···· .......... .. 
Jeweler ..................... ___ .. .. .. Jockey _____________________ .. ___ _ 
On L Hand Jnne :JO, 
1903. 
Occupation. 
July 1, On 
1U02, to Ho.nd 
J une30, June 30 
1903. 1903. 
1 Journalist....... .... .... .. . .... 3 
24 Laborer ... -----------.. .. 76 269 
15 Laundryman......... . ... . 1 11 
1 Lawyer ................ .... ........ 1 
1 Logger .................. .... ·-·· ·· 1 
12 Machluist...... ..... .. . ... . S 13 
2 Merchant.... ............. ....... 2 
4 Mill hand............. .... .. .... .. . 3 
1 Miner ...... ____ .... ..... . 6 13 
5 Musician. _____ ___ ,___ ___ __ 2 4 
2 Nailmaker ------------ -- ..... .. 1 
1 Nurse................... .... 1 3 
7 Orchardist ____ ..... .... ... --· .. 1 
2 Painter ..... ____________ . . 7 21 
3 Poperhangcl' ......... ___ ·-· ·· -- · 1 
2 Pastry coo)t ·· - ______ . ____ _ 1 1 
18 Peddler · -- ---------- ... __ _ __ _ 1 2 Porter .... _________________ 2 5 
1 Plumber -·---· .. --- ...... . 4 
13 Printer............ ........ 2 3 
1 Rancher ____________ ...... . 2 5 
2 Ri~ge.r __ -- ·-----· ----· ---- -- · 1 
1 Raii roadman ........ ··-- .... ••• 4 
2 Sailor ___ ·-·-··--------- · 8 26 
50 Salesman . •. --------· 1 2 
1 !'!o.loollkeepe.r... ........ . .. .... .... 1 
1 Shoemaker............. .. .... 3 12 
1 tenograJlhGr ------------- ... _ _ 2 
2 Stonecutter .......... ·. . ... 1 2 
1 Stonemason ..... ------·· · . ... ... 1 
5 Tailor _____ ____ ______ __ __ 8 13 
1 Tanner ... ....... ___ _____ __ 1 
12 Teamster ........ ____ ..... . 11 29 
19 Telegrapher ....... .... ··- 2 3 
20 Tinner . .. ........ . ------ l 5 
1 Tool-sharpt•ner ............ ------- 1 
4 Cl1rllllkmalrer ..... . ....... . -------· 1 
2 Upholsterer .... ..... ........ 1 5 
2 Vaquero ........ . . .... .... 2 4 
26 Waiter ..... . ........ . . . .. 14 31 
4 Watchmaker........ ..... . 1 
1 Weaver ...... ...... ....... ------ 3 
3 No occupation _____ ... ... .... .... 13 
~ Totals ................... .. -m~- 808 
Summary, in Percentage. 
Mechanics _____ ------- .. • --------·-·---------· .. . ... ----------------_ 
Business . ___ ....... .. . ------ _ ••• ---------. -----· .... --------- --------· 
Professions ................ ---·--··-- __ ___ _ ....... . ... ............ ··-- ·" 
t:b~~~~~~~~~t_s_ ~~~= =~::~::_::~: :: :_::· :~::::::: :·::::- ·-:~:_:::::-:::·-::::-::· 
None .. ... ------. ___ ----- . ......... .. ___ ............ ----- ...... ....... .. 
Miscellaneous.---------- ........ . ... ---- .... ---- - ---- ---- ..... .. .. 
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TABLE No. 4-Continned. 
Occupation of P1·isoners When Received-July 1, 1903, to Jt~ne 30, 1901,. . 
.Tnly 1, On 
1903, to Hanel 
.Tun e~o • .Tune 30 , 
1901. 190<1. 
Accountan t -------------- 2 3 
Dn.ker ---·------- -- ... ____ 8 26 
Barber ...... .. .. ... . - --- --- 12 32 
Bartender.. . ............... 4 4 
Basketmaker --· -·--·-··· ..... .. 1 
DeJJ b y ---------------- - 1 1 JUt\ ksmi.Lll __ ..... .. __ ____ 3 13 
DoUernmkcr. ....... ... __ 2 3 
I 
Boo kkeeper ...... _____ . ... . 5 9 
Bootb laulc .. ...... ______ --- - .... . ... 1 ' 
Boxmaker ·-··· · ···--·-- ·----- 1 
Brakeman ------···------ 1 3 
Butcher........ .............. 4 8 
Butler_ .... ____ ..... ____ ..... ----- - 3 
Cabinetmaker ___________ -- · 1 2 
' aJl(l.yma.ker. .... .. .... .... 1 1 
Coo· pent r ...... ·----------- 10 21 igarmuker ___________ ___ 3 5 
le1·k __ _ __ ... ...... .... 17 29 
onTectioner. ------- ------ 1 1 Cook ...... _____ _________ 31 68 
Cooper . . ............. . .. .. ___ __ 1 
Copy)st. ... ---------- __ . ....... 1 
Cowtioy --- ---------- ---- ----- --- - - -- - --Dairv·runn ............... .. 1 1 
1 entisL____ ______ ______ 1 2 
Drog~flt..... ......... . ... 2 2 
llllectriclan ............ - 4 5 
Engineer _____ _ .... ......... 4 12 
Farmer ____ .............. ... 7 26 
F ireman _____ ..... ........ 5 19 
Gardener - ---·............ 4 7 
Glassblower ............... . 1 3 
Harnessmaker ... . ...... .... . 2 4 
Hostler ... ----- -------- 7 25 H Ul:fe . ervllnL __ ____ ____ 3 1 
ITorsesboer .. ... . .......... -----· 3 
Jnmmolder ...... . ....... .. 4 5 l r ouwo.rker .•• _ _________ 3 4 
Journalist ......... .. ... . .. ------ 3 
Lal>o.r J' . ... ........ ------- 94 268 
July 1, On 
Oc·enpation. 1903, to H 1tnd June 30 , Jnn e :10, 
1~04. 1\104. 
Laundryman .............. 1 
Lawyer . _ ....................... . 
Machinist ----- __ . ..... 10 
Mer hant. _.............. 2 
.Mil ler . .......... . ....... ...... .. .. 
Millhand _ __ ..... . ...... 2 
Miner..... ....... ........ . 8 
Musician .. ...... --------· 1 
Nurse ... ---- ---------- 4 Orchardist ........ ... ___ ___ ...... .. 
Paint~r --------- __ __ .... .. S 
Pastry cook.. ... ........ : . . . .. .. .. 
P lumbe1· -------------·- 3 Porter .... ________ .... --- ~ 1 
Printer . ____ ..... . .... ... . 1 
Rail road man . ...... ----· 6 
Rancher ____ ---------- 1 
Sailor .... ____ .............. .. 6 
Salesman---------------- - 1 
Saloonkeeper .-------·.... 1 
Shoemaker _____ .... ---- - 3 
Shoecutter --"· ___ _ ....... . -·----
Sh fp·C{llker ---------- --------St-eno.J:>rapbe r _____ ........ . ... ___ _ 
'fuilor.· .... ----------- ·-· 4 
Tanner_ .. .......... ...... 1 
Teamster. ____ ----- ---- 16 
Tinner ___ ___ ............. 1 
Telegraph operator. ____ .. 1 
Tool-sharpener ........... ---- ---
phoJtrt-u.rer ............... ____ _ 
Vnrroe1· .... --- - ---- --- - 2 
W tnter--- - --·····---- 16 
Wagon.ruake.r ...... . .' . • _ 1 
' Vea'yer . .. .. ___ _ ...... ........ .. .. 
Watnl1makor . ....... ··--- 1 
Wood carver .. -- ··------ 1 
No occupation ... . .......... .. __ 






































Summary, tn Percentage. 
I 
J uJJ 1, 1903, 





Mechanics ....... ______ ........................ -----" ............ 19,46§; 16.98% 
Business ..... ... .............. .. ............. ........ --------- 14 26% 10.92% 
Professions ...... ____ _ . ______ ........ ............ _------ ----· 2.27% 154% 
ffb~~~r~u~~~a_::::: ::~ :::::: :~: : : :::=::::-:-::::: :::.~:::::_:: 4&:~~~ 4~:~~~ 
. one -----· ...... ........ --- -------- .... -- ------------ ..... .... ____ .44% 
Miscellaneous .......... ............ _ .... .... ____ . •. .. •.. . ... .... 22.22% 20.62% 
-----1----
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TABLE No. 5. 
Number of Prisoners from Each County-July 1, 1902, to June 30, 1903. 
County. 
J~v:t, On 
llllT~, to Hand 
J1me-80, June 30, 
1!1 I. 1903. 
Alameda ....• __ ----________ 15 52 
Amador --------· · ···- ---- 1 7 
Butte . . .. . , •. . . -- - - - ·--- -- 1 8 Calavaras __________ _____ ..... . .. 3 
Colusa ·------ - --- ...... 1 4 
'on t t·a Costa.. ----- ___ •••. 6 11 
D t:l ~orto . .. . . . ___________ ······- --· ---
E.ID rulo __________ __ __ 1 7 
Fresno .. . . . ... ...... ... . . .. 17 55 
n'~nLJoiJC:~::::=~::::~ __ ___ _:_ .... --~ 
Tuyo -·------------- .... _ 1 1 
Kuru ........... --·--···· 1 11 
1ti.ugs . ...... . . -------- --- 5 6 
I ;a·ke ··· · ··· --- ---- ---· -··- ····-- 1 Lassen . .............. ____________ 1 
Los An galas . .... ...... ____ 30 87 
Madera -------·-- --- - ·--· 4 10 
M:~t~~sa.~ :::: : : :~:~:::: : .... --~- ~ 
Meu.docino .... . ........... 1 7 
Merced --·--·· ----- ---~ 2 8 
Mon terey ------- ...... .... .... 1 
Modoc ---------·--------- ·- - ____ .•. 
Napa------------- •••. ------ .... ... . 1 
Nevada ...... --·---- .... ___ _ 3 10 
Orange.--- --·.............. 1 6 
Placer ----· ........... ___ 2 13 
Riverside .... _ __ .. . o .. __ --· ....... . 
County. 
July 1, On 
1902, to Hand 
June BO, June 30, 
1903. 1903. 
Sacramento ····--------- 16 84 
San Benito ____ ........... .... . . .. 1 
Han Diego . ····-·····--- 3 6 
a.t'l Bernardino ........... 11 23 
._all Joaq uin ------------· 12 25 
anm Barbaro. ...... .. .. .. 4 6 
San MMeo .... ---- -----· 2 4 
San Lnis pis po •••••.• .• 1 5 
Santa Clara ___ ___ ------ 7 17 
~~lt .Francl f!CO •• - ... . .... 23 190 
"'tmta. oro~ .... ___________ 3 7 
~Shasta .............. .. fier~a ............ ..... :::: ::::::·: ··· 1 t~k1you ----_______ . - · 1 1 
Sta nJalaua • .••• ··----·--· 6 6 
Solano - - ---- .... --------. 3 16 
Sonoma . . .. . . . ........ ____ 5 17 Sutter ____________________ 1 6 
Tehama ----· ..••. ------ ~ 7 12 
Trinity .... ---· .... ...... ____ ___ 1 
Tulare ---·-·-- - ------ - ---- 6 13 
'l'uolnmne ........ . .. ___ 1 5 
Ventura .. ________ _______ 3 & 
VoJo ______ ____ ____ ____ 5 20 
Yuba.................... .. 12 13 
Northern District----- ---- 2 6 
Totals ··------------ 228 808 
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TABLE ~o. 5-Continued. 
Number of Prisoners from Each County-July 1, 1903, to June 30, 190ft- . 
County. 
July 1, On 
1903, to Hand 
June 30, J une 30, 
1904. 1904. 
Alameda ................... 2{1 58 
±~~d~~· : :::::::-:·. : :::=: :: .... '"i 5 
Butte .... ... ,-------·--- 1 3 
nJo.veraa ---------- ........ 2 6 
o lnsl!- ...... ··--···--·-··· ........ 2 
Contra Costa------ ..... - · - 5 11 
Del Norte __________ 1 1 
ElDorado . ................. 4 9 
Fresno---------------...... 10 47 
orlenn - ... --------- ------- -· 2 3 
Hulllboldt ·--· ...... · -··- 1 1 
lnyo ----· · ·------- . . .... . ....... . -------
Kern........ . . . ... . ....... 11 18 
~!k~~==== :::::: :::=~::::::: ---- --~ - ~ 
Lassen ................. _.. 1 2 
Los Angeles. ----------- :,1 126 
Madera •• •••. : ... .. --- - .... .... •.. 5 
Marin . . .. ------ ---- ___ _ .... 7 10 
Mariposa ---· ------ .... ---· -~ -· 1 
Mendocino ------ ··-- ---- 5 11 
Merced------- · --- - ------ -- 5 
Monterey ........ -------· a 4 
.Modoc-------·------ ---· 2 1 
Mono ... - ----·---·--· .... -------- .... .. .. Napa- -- -~----- ---- .. .. 1 2 
Nevada-- ·-····---------· 3 9 
Orange.· .. ... .... . ------- 3 7 
Placer·····---------- ----- 3 13 
Plumas -------------- - --· - ---- ·-- -----··· 
County. 
. July 1, On 
1903, t o Hand 
June 30, ,lu ne 30, 
1904. ) ~(}1 . 
Riverside ............ .... 5 4 
Sacramento_______________ 19 72 
San Benito ............... : . --·- .•.. 1 
San Bernardino.......... 14 30 
San Diego................ . 1 7 
San Jonqu.in ........ ...... 24 44 
San M111e o .... -------- .... 4 8 
Ran Luis Obispo......... 3 6 
San Francisco ____ ____ _ ___ 39 11'9 
Santa Barbara· ____ ........ 4 9 
Santa Clara............... 3 18 
Santa Cruz................ 6 11 
Shasta --------- --- ___ ---- 2 2 
le'!'ra .... --- - -- ·-- - ----- -- 1 2 
Si.skiyou ------------- ---- 2 3 
Stani.s la ua ____ ·---------- 1 1 
Solano ..... . .. .... .... •••. 8 19 
o"oma ........... ----- 7 19 
Sutter .. . . .... . .. ------... . 1 6 Tehama .. ____________ 2 12 
Trinity -- ------ ·-········ 1 2 
Tulare·------------------ - 6 17 
Tuolumne-------------- -- ---- --- 4_ 
'Ventura-- -- -- . . ... --- 6 8 
Y o! ----------- -- --·- · ---- 6 16 
Yuba ----- ....... --- .. .. 8 23 
Northern District......... 1 5 
Southern District ..... -- 4 4 
Totals ------------ ---- 351 907 
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TABLE No.6. 
Nativity and Race of Prisoners-Jv,ly 1, 1902, to June 30, 1903. 
Nativity. 
United States . 
j July 1, 1902, to June30, 1903. 
Al11bam o. . .••... __ ___ _ ..• 
Ar~~(llll~ -- - -------- - --- -·-· 1 
Arkansas -----·.......... 1 
California • ...... ... ...... 73 
Colorado . .... ----- ----- -- 3 
Connecticut.. . ............. 1 
District of Columbia...... . 1 
Georbrfa ......... -. .... . . .. .. 
Illi nois .... .... .... .... .... 10 
Indiana .. .. .... ··--·--.... 3 
Iowa ...... ----------- 2 
Kansas.. .. .... . ... ........ 2 
I en.tucky.......... . . .. . ... 5 
Louisi,ll.Jla. .... ........ ··-- · . ...... . 
Mn.lne • ••••••. ---·---- .......... .. 
M111·yland .... ............. 3 
~·1•\Ssaohusetts. ...... ...... 6 
i.icJ.dg-o.n ...... . ... .. . ... .. 4 
~1!1mest!tt1 ........ . ----· 3 MIIUIOUrl • . _ . _ __ ______ __ , 3 
Montana ......... _........ 1 
Nebraska · ---- ......... ... 1 Nevada ...... ______________ 1 
New Hampshire_ .......... ----- ---
New Jersey................ 1 
NewYork. ........... . ... 13 
North Carolina ____ _ ----- 2 
Ohio . ·------------ ..... 9 
Oregon. ,....... ............ 2 
Pennsy.Jvania............... 10 
Rhode Island ............ .. -·-- · --
South Carolina ___ .... . . 1 
Tennessee.... . .......... . . 4 
Texas ----·-----·------·-- 9 ~~rll,l o;nt . ...................... __ 
,tgml,a ... .. ___ __ ........ 2 
Wa.shi ugt n ··----- ...... 1 
West V'irgin iv. . . ....... .... . .... .. 












































July 1, On 
1902, t o Hand 
June 30, June 30, Nativity. 
1903. 1903. 
Foreign. 
Africa ...... .. ---- --- ---
Austria ........... . .... .. 2 
A1,1.Sbrnlill ......... ..... ....... .. 
tlb!l .... _ ...... ...... ·-· 2 
Canada --·------ .... __ . 4 
en tm l Arne)1c11 .. . ...... . ·- ... . 
hina ............. ........ 1 
Denmurk ................. 1 
England ------ ------·-· 5 
il'inlnnd . - -----.. ... .•••. . .. ... Fn~nce .... ---- __ _ ----- · 2 
ClBI'lllOJl)<. ................ 7 
G-reece ..... , ...... .. .... ...... __ _ 
Ruwuiiun Islands .............. .. 
Holland .......... -----· _ __ _ 
Tr inhd ··---·--··----- 4 
Haly ........... ------ --· 1 
Inlllll ----·· .... ............ ---
Jnpn·n ........ ...... ...... 4 
Maltn - -- ......... ....... ---- . .. 
Mexico ___ -------- ·---- 8 
rway ..... ----------· ........ 
Porlt!gal...... ......... ... t 
l;tuss:la .••. -------- ------· .... ... 
ooLl nnd· •• • ...... ..... ... 2 
li!ouJl.l Amel'ictL _ .... ...... 1 
Sweden. .. ....... ......... 2 
Switzerland............... 1 






























Totals .............. . .... . 228 __ 808 
Native born.... .......... 180 602 
Fo.reign born ............ 48 l= 206 
Race. 
Caucasian .... .... . ... ..•. 196 678 
Mongolian ----- --·--- ---- 6 20 
Nerrro . .................... 19 69 
Illdinn .......... . ......... 7 41 
Totals .............. ·-· 228 808 
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TABLE No. 6-Continued. 




1~03 , to 
June30, 
1904. 
Alabama............ . ..... . 2 
Al!\ kll- ----------·--·.. 2 A.rtzoua .. _______ _______ .... .... 
nl.ilornia...... •.. .. • ...... 86 
'Colorado. ------------.... 3 
' onneotiout .......... _____ 3 
eorgia ---------- - -------- 2 tllim;>l ~ .... · ··- · ...... .... 13 
Indiana_______________ _ 9 
Idaho.................... .. 1 Iowa . .. __ _ ________ ...... 7 
Kansas ........ ·-··--· .... 4 
Kentucky.................. 6 
Louisiana.................. 3 
Maine ___ ---- --··------- ..... .. . 
Mo.rylnnd .. ............ .... .... __ 
~[assnch Ulletts .. ... . . .. _ ... 9 
iiOl.lll(an ...... .. .......... 1 
~[inn sotn , __ , ........ 1 
Misallurl • ...... ...... ...... 6 
Mo'IHuna ................. ...... . . . . 
ebraska .... .. ... ....... 1 
evnda ...... ... .. .... .... 2 
New Hnmy&hl.re .................. . 
-ew Jersey ................ 4 
Nl;}w York .. --- -- ----- -- · 29 
North Carolina.... ........ 2 
New Mexico ....... . .. ____ 3 
Ohio .. .. .................. 11 
Orego,rL .. .. .. .... ••.•. . .... 4 
PelmSylvani A, .... ... ---- -- 16 
!~bode Island ...... ------· .... ----
South Carolina.. ..... . . . 3 
Tennessee ......... --•-- -- 2 
'&~!~~ = ~=~:= ===-=== ~===~~==: t Vermon .... ... ·--- _ .... 1 
Vi.rghiia ........ ,.......... 2 
Wasbingto:n .- .... . . .... . .. . 2 
West VirgtnUJ. . '. . .. .... .... 1 
W!l<!!htn~Lon , D. 0 . .... .... 1 
WIBI,:Oll lllT) -------- - .... 4 













































July 1, On 
Nntivity . 1903, to Hnnd June SO, June 30, 
1904. 1904. 
Foreign. 
Africa ... ............ ........... .. 
Australia ...... _____ .... 3 
Austria ................... 2 
British Columbia........ 1 
B el!,oiom ....... ... .... .. 1 
Canada.. ................. 5 
China............. . ...... . 3 
Chile ..................... . ...... .. 
Cuba .... ______ .... ___ _ .... ... . .. . 
Denmark ..... --· .... . __ 8 
E ngland .. . ... ........ ... 10 
F!nland .. ............ -· .... -
.!''ranee ______________ 4 
Germany........ ......... 13 
Greece............... .... 1 
Hawaiian Islands ............... .. 
Holland ...... .. .. . ....... 1 
India _·------ ............. . · -· 
Ireland ------------- -- 6 
}~~KYi ~ :: .:::~=:-~~~ :::::: : 
Mexico . ....... . .......... 24 
Norway ..... ... ·--··-- 2 
Portugal... ..... .......... 2 
Ru.ssia .... .. ...... ........ 2 
Scotland.. ............ .... 2 
South America ..... . . ......... . .. 
weden . .. .. ...... ---. - ------- · 
wit~erlru.td .. . ............ 1 
Wales.--- --------------- 3 
































Totals ......... .. ....... ~ 907 
Native born. -----------· 






Totals ----·-------- 351 907 
Race. 
Caucasian ---------· ..... .. Mongolian .... ___ .. .. 
f:!r~~ : =::::=-=-~= :::::~= ~ 
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TABLE No.7. TABLE No. 7-Continued. 
Classification of Crime-July 1, 1902, to June 30, 1903. Classification of Crime-July 1, 1903, to June 30, 1904. 
July 1, On Julyl, On 
Crime. 1902, to Hand Crime. 1902, T.O linnd June30, June 30, Jun~ :J() , JUil SO, 1903. 1903. ~g 3. .tUO.~ . 
July 1, On July 1, On 
Crime. 1903, to Hand Crime. 1903, to Ho.nd June30, June 30, June30, June30, 
1904. 1904. 1904. 1904. 
--
Arson •• •••• .•• • - - - ~ ---- 4 E m bezzlement •....•.• . . • 3 6 J\.rson, tll'!l t degree::.::~::: 2 Felony . · ··· · ·---------- 7 Assl!.ttlt, deadly weapon ••• 14 20 Felony, o,nd prior. . ...... 1 1 
n.ult,, docully -w a.pon, J.!'n:rgery. ___ ·--· ------ 6 19 
and ynor ___ _ ...... ...... 2 l!'orgert, nnd v rior •••. •••• 3 Ass11tll to m u rdo!· _____ ___ 8 18 Gr!lt1d areeny _ . ......... 60 96 Assault to murder, and Gmnd larceny, and prior. 11 
prior .•••• · · · --· · · · ---
----- ---
3 S:twiu~ i!l vosscsaiou Assault to rape ..•... ____ __ 2 18 counL rfe tt cc:rtn . __ ••• 1 Assault to rage, and prior __ 1 Havint in possession 
Assault to ro . . . .. . . ..... . 8 mol s counterfeit coin •. 1 1 
.A.ssuul t to rob, nnd pl'ior .. 
----. -·-
1 Incest --- ---- - ---------- 1 1 AiiLumpt llo commit bur- Lnjnring pnblic jail • •..... 1 aF.t~~;~teci l,il~gia;;; ·ill-:sti 1 JtLJl brMidng •• •. • ... ··--· 1 M a 1 i i o u a J y pw;ni,ng clo~ren - ·-----·· ··· · ·· 3 4 hems ••• •• •• ------ _ __ 1 At.tern pte{( bm·gJn.ry, fit·st {Malaugll l,ur .• __ __ . • 2 17 deg.1 e, 11nd plli01: .. . ..... 1 Mnnslnughter, and prior __ 1 
ldte111Ptedburglnry,secoud Mnrde:r • . ----- ---- ---- 1 3 
deg1•ee . ..... ---- - --- 2 Murder, Hnt ~ogree ..... .. 9 66 
Att w ptod crirr\e 1\gainst Murder, ~(lcnn.d degree .... 2 34 
nature ... . ..... . ..... __ __ 2 6 Ma.yh rn ----- ··--------· 1 AtterL1 ptecl grand lill'Ccny. _ 1 1 t?btntuing money, false 
4ttompted. t~ain .wrecking. 1 
_p r•reten se ...... ----- . ... 2 ~t:fre~~-~~~~-~~~tt!~.u-~ a.ssi ug n.nd utted:ug flo-2 t.itious ch.eck. ... ......... 6 
BTell.king into U. S. post- P l'j.u t·y. ·--- - -.. - ... . .. 1 6 
olnce • . .•••. --- --- ______ _ 1 .l?e u lruceny , and p~lor •• 3 8 
Bringing stolen property Rnpe · · ----- .... ____ -- ··- 4 24 in~o State from abroa.d __ 1 'Rape, and prior . ......... . 1 B rn~~:l l\-l'y .. · ---- ----- ____ .... 16 29 ttecei. viug stolen _p;roperty. 1 
Btgnmy •. --·-- ----- ____ __ 1 
• •• • r "i" J.t bbery - · · -· ----· ------ 12 93 B urg.la ry, nnd prl r _ ....... 
.:B.t>bbm·y, and p, rfor ----- 1 12 
Burg la ry , fi rlit deg-ree ...... 29 104 1tnbbi.11g U.S. mnll ------- 1 Bur~l o.ry , tlrst degree, and !Jr i n~ing tnorphlne into 
pn c;Jr .. .. · ·•--- -- --· 4 22 Stn o Prison . . .... .. .. 1 1 
.Bw·glnry-. second dearee - -- 63 105 Col]~i rln ~ agninsi the 
l3org la.J·y, socoud egree, U ted tntes •••.•.• __ 1 1 
and prior •• · ·- ·- · - - ---- - 11 ------Or1rne ngninst t1at ure . ..... 2 14 Totals. ·--------·----- 228 808 C.ri~e agnins~ no.t me, and 
1 pnor . . ............. ___ ... ---~--- -
Arson------ ...... ---------- . ....___.. ---- 3 Esca.pin~ from State Prison 1 1 Arson, fi·r st degree ..... .... 2 Em bezz ement ............ 9 13 
Assault with deadly weapon 10 17 
.Et-ctortion - - --· ···- ---- 3 3 
Assault with dettdJy wen pon tr tony ·--------- -- ---· 3 9 
and prior __ _ __ .......... 2 Forgt>ry ------ -- ;------ .... 17 33 
Assault to murder ..... ____ 6 21 Forgery, ~lld g,rwr ... _ .. __ 2 4 
Assault tom urder and prior 3 .Foq.;ery tJ . . postoffice 
.Assault~o rnpe _____ __ _____ 2 13 mm1(ly order ...... ------ 1 1 
.Assault to nt!>e, and prior . . I llrnud )ll.r eny ---------·· 73 127 
.Assault to ru 1 __ .... ....... 4 10 ttmnd larceny, and prior . • 6 17 
Assault to rob, and ~rior ••. 1 2 H~vln g p0$8 i n wold.!l 
.ALtempt. lo c mm ~ lmr- or connt!lrfeivirtg coin.. ... . 1 
glary, first tle~ue .. _ .... 2 7 Incest __ ....... ------- -- 1 2 
ALU.Jnpt to commit bur- Jail breakint ________ ------ .. _. ____ 1 
~1ry. se~on 1 de~ree ..... 8 3 Maliciously uminghouse 
----- 4 1 A Dll) to comm1~ c.t:Une Ma nslauphtCl.r ----- - ____ .. 15 
against n a ture •• ··---- 2 6 Manslaughter, and prior .. 1 
Al.iewpt to con1mH graud Murder ______ ...... ........ 
---· --- -
3 larceny ..... ____ __ __ 2 3 Murder, first degree . . . . . .. 9 64 
Atte.n\~ted tn1.in w1·eokiug. 
- ---
1 ·1 urder, Jilacond degree .... 8 36 
Atlem t to pa~s l:ictillous ~ ~IIYt•eru -·-····---· 1 c l~eo · - ·- -- -- ------ - 1 pLt~> nln~ money and [ rop-
Breaking into U. S. post- arty. fa so l;rctense .. __ 2 4 
office ---·-----·-- -- -- - 1 PM~<i ug JlcCitiOlUI oheok ... 4 7 
Bringing opium into State l' crjury ---- ·-- ·--- ------
---7 3 Prison ___ - ------- ---- 4 5 Pet•t !arc ny, snd prior __ 10 
.Bnrg1ary .. --- --- - .. . ... 6 19 Rape ........... ---- ...... 8 28 
Burglnry, and p rior ........ 
-- 58 . 2 Rabe, and prior----------- --· -·-- 1 13urglnry, nrijt d gree •••• 131 11 hery __ ___ - · - ---- -- 17 86 
Bnrf711u:y, Ji.rs~ dl)gree nnd Robbery, s.n (] prior -- ----- 2 13 
priOr. . ... . --- .. .. .. ----· 1 1R Robbing U . . mails ...... 1 
Burglary, second degree- -- 63 118 !:lteal-ing from . . post-
Burglary nnd 1:\saault to !lice ··- - -· -· -- __ __ 1 1 
mm·der ___ ______ .. .... 2 Sending threatening letter, 
.B1trg la ry, second degree, intent to extort----- .... 1 1 
nn tl p1'ior ______ ---------- 6 12 Uttering false naturaliza-
Couuterfel! lng ............ . 1 1 tion certificate ......... 1 1 
.~iJuO against nat ure .• _ 12 Violat'n U.S. pension laws. 1 1 
0 1111 <1, ste11)lng ---------·-· 1 1 
ons piri11g to commit liD Totals ................ 
--
351 907 
offense agaiost.U. f:l. ---· 1 
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TABLE No. 8. 
Age of Prisoners, June 30, 1903. 
Age-Years . 
Sixteen ----·------- -- ___ 
Sevou teen ______ .•••• _ •••••. 
Eighteen.--- .. __ .. ··-----
~ tnetaen _________________ 
rrwenty ---- --· ----------
3'w •nty-ohe ---- ------------
TweO ~:/'· tWI) ------ -----
'l' wenty-three ---- •• --------
1.'weo t,y-tou.r .... ..... _ .. _ 
?,;wcnty- lhe • .••. ---· ·----· 
''(weney-slx ____ ---· ..... . 
Twenty-seven ........ ...... 
'I'wcnty-e i ~hf ____ -------
~wen ty-ni. ''---------------
'¥birLy ----------- .......... 
' hi.rty-one ---- ...... ____ • 
'l' hb:i;y-two .... ------- . -- . 
T hlrty-tllree ------- ____ ... 
'.l1,birty-fo u.r ______ __ ______ _ 
'.Phi'l'~y- li ve _ •••. ----- ___ _ . 
1'1:1irty-slx ............. . . - -
'T' hirty-e(lven ----- -------· 
'l' lib'l.y-eigu b _____________ __ 
Th l.rty-uiue ___________ _ ---· 
Forty .••• -- · --- ______ ...... 
Forty-one - ------- ____ ---· 
.ll'orty-i;wo ---- -----··----ll'orty-tlHee ------ __ __ ____ 
l~or~y-lom ·------·· -··-· Forty--live-..- ___ ---- ------
F or t.y.s\x ---------- ___ ____ 
.J.l'orty-s~ven ----~- ------iFor ty•eaght ........ __ •••. 
Fo>ty-nine ... . ----- -- __ _ _ 
July 1, On 
1902, to H a nd 
June 301 June 30, 




































Firty ___ , - --- __________ --- · 
F! fly-one • ________________ 
F1lj;y-~wo · ----- -----------
Fif ty-three ... . .. ___ ------Fifty-fou.r __ __ _____________ 
Fit y-1tve -------- · ____ ---· 
Flrty-six ----- ...... .. ___ 
Flftv-seveu ·----- -·-- ___ 
1.i'f-fty-eigbt. ••• .. ___ ___ .••. 
l,l'Hty-uine ----··----- .••. Bi~ty ------------· ··- - -
SlxJy-one --------------·-Sl..x.Ly-tlu ------ ..... ___ 
Sixty-row: ---- ----- ___ 
Sh-ty-$ilC ...... ------ ------
c&ven;t.y -------- .. _____ 
Seventy-Oil -------------
Seventy-tb·a·ee ..... _ - -- · -
se~enl.y-ll ve ----- -------
Reven·~y-eig ll ·~-- ----.... 
Eighty•threa. ----- ------- · 
Totals 
--··- ------ ··-·-· 
Summary. 
Twenty and under-------
1~wenty t o th ir lcy" ________ _ 
Thirty to forty------- ____ 
Fo1·hy to ftti;y .. -----------
l!'i'fty 1.0 ai.xi,y ------------
Sl.:ll.t.y to ~even ~y --------· Seven t.y nud over ______ .. 
Totals 
.......... ---------~-~ 
July 1, On 
1902, to Htwd 
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TABLE No. 8-Continued. 
Age of Prisoners, June 30, 190,4. 
Age-Yenrs. 
Sixteen 
------ --·-- -. ..... -~- ·-
evan !.eon 
--· -·-- --··· ·--
.ID!.gu teen •• --- --- .... . ... Nineteen.. ________ .--- ---
Twenty---- ·.--------- .... 
Twenty-one .. -----------
Twenty-two •• . .. --------
Tw nt)r-three ------·- -- -
' l'wenty-fOUT . --- .. -----· .. 
Twont.y-flve ... ... -·--- ... 
Twenty-six __ -- -·---------
'J'wen~y-seveu .... ·--- · 
'rwenty-eight ---- _____ ---
'l'wenty-nin!i! --- ----· -----
Thl rty . ........ -----------
l'hir y-one •. --------------
'l'h irty-two .... ------ ---·--
Thirty-three . ...... --------
'.L',h1'('ty-ionr __ . -- . -- ...... 
Th1r y-fl1•e ............. . .. 
TbirLy-sk .... ·------- · 
'l'hir t;y-se\'C.fi ____ --------
Thirty-eight . ..... _____ . ---
'l'l:urty-nine --- - -- - ----
;Forty---------------------
For-ty-oqe ........ --- .... 
.1! o.rt,y-liwo ·-- ----- ---- ----
l.l'or~y-t lil'~e ---·---- --------li'or~y-Iour . ·-- •.•. . --- ---
ll'orty-fi ve --·---------
Fo.rty-si:x -------- -- ••. 
Forty-~ ven ............... 
i?orLy-eight ----- .... ----
Fo~ty-nine. ___ .•..••.. ----
10-;rD 
July 1, On 
1903, to Hand 






































Fifty-two • --- •. _ •.•• ----
lrlfty-t)lree .• - ------ -· --- -
Fifty-fou.r --------------- --
Fifty-five .---·-----------
Fifty-sb: · ------- __ __ ---- · 
Fifty-sev!ln --------- -- ---
f1if ty-eight __ -----· ------
FIIly-niue ----· --- · ...... 
Sixty ---·------ --- -- ----
Si,.ty-one -- ----------- .... 
Sixty two .. ..... .... .. ---
, ixty-four ..... _ ___ ----·• 
Sixty-seven . ...... ----- --
~lxty- igbt ______ - ----- ----
eventy .. ___ ------ -- ..... 
l:)eventy-one .• -.... ---. . 
eyontr-two - ---- ....... 
Seventy-folll' ------ -------
SevouLy-ali ue .... . ......... 
Eigh Ly'- lih~ee .. ---- .• ------
Totals ---- •• __ .. ___ .. ____ 
Summary-
'l'wenlyand undor .... ... . 
'l'wenty-onl'l tu thirty--- --
Thirty-one to fo rty ........ 
Vony-one to ll rt y •.•• . ___ 
rm y-one to sixty --------
1-iix l.y·Olle to silvon Ly .. ----
eventy-one and over- ... 
Totals --------- ---- ---
July 1, On 
·~903, to Hand 































••-r --- · 5 
--- -~ 
351 907 
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TABLE No. 9. 
Terms of Imprisonment-July 11 1901J, to June 30, 1903. 
July 1, On 
1902, to Hand 
June SO, June 30, Years. 
1903. 1903. 
Thxee-quarters -- . .• . --· 1 
n e ----- ---- - __ --· .. .. 39 
One a nd one qt1 artor....... 1 
On o and olio ha lt....... ... 5 
One and eleven months · -- 1 
Two -·······--···········- 39 Two and one qua.rter . ......... ... . 
Two and one Jin (L ..... .... 1 
'fhree ...... ...• . . .... .. ••.. 36 
Three and one half---· ·-- ••.• . .. . 
Four .·---...... ......... . 16 
Four and one half ........ ....... . 
Four and three qua.rter~ . .. .••. ... . 
Five •.••. ----- .. ..•.. .•••. 28 
Five and seven months.... . .. ... . 
Six . • ----·····-····---- - 4 
Seven ---- .••... ·-----.... 8 
Seven and one half ____ . ... ---- ---
Eight.- - -------·-----··· 4 
Nine. --------· · ··········· 1 
'fen ·------ -···---····· --- 12 
Ten and seven months..... 1 
Ten und elt;ht months, 
fifteen days ..•. __ _ . .. . . ...... ---· 
Eleven . •.• ·- ··-·······.... 1 
Twelve •..•.•.•••....•. ..•. 2 




























July 1, On 
1902, to Hand 
June SO, June so, 
1903. 190S. 
Thirteen and one half __ ..•. . ••• t 
Fourteen · ---- ---------- 5 23 
Fifteen ·--------- --- --- 5 47 
Sixteen ··-·. ------. .•••. 1 3 
Seventeen ..•. --- -------· 1 3 
.Eighteen . .••.•••... . ••• . 3 
T wenty •. . . ..... -----___ 2 49 
'l'wen t.y-tw.o __ ____ ... .•..• ....• ... 1 
'J' wen ty-fonr .••... ______ .... .... 1 
•rwen ty-llve •• _ •.. -·--·- · ..•. •.•. 15 
'lib~ rty ...•.. ----·-···· 2 15 
'l htrl.y-one ••• --------· --· --~ .••. . ... 
T hirtY-two---·-·------- .....••. 1 
l 'birty-t bree ••. . : . . .. ____ .. .. ... . 1 
'L'l1iny-five .. -------- -- --· ..•. .... 5 
'l'll !rty -sll. ........... --· -- ----- 1 Thh-t.y-~even lmd one huH __ ---· 1 
f•'orty. ·---- ------------- --··--- 7 
Forty-two. ------ ---- ··-·------- 1 
I•'or ty-1\ve . .. .. ............ .... ___ 3 
:,~m:.-::::: ::.-_::: ::~::: :::: :::::::: ~ 
l:'hnety ___ ·-· . ........... ------- 1 
Life i.D:Ip rlsonment _______ 6 104 
Death sentence........... 4 3 
- -I-
To tal -----------·------ 228 808 
TABLE No. 9-Continued. 
Terms of Imprisonment-July 1, 19031 to June 30, 1904. 
J uly 1, On 
100.11 tQ Hand Jnn !JO, June 30, Years. 
~go.;. 1904. 
Six months .... ---------- 2 
One .......... r • •. - •••••• 70 
Oneand oneday....... . ... 1 
One and one quarter.------ 3 
One and one half........ . .. 7 
'l'wo .......... ............. 67 
Two and one half. .•... ·--· 6 
Three ..... __ __ . . .. .... ..• . 34 
Threeandonehalf.... . .. .. 1 
Four......... . ............. 20 
Four and one half. ...... .. ---- .. .. 
Four and three quarters.. . .. .... .. 
Five........................ 39 
Five and seven months ......... . Six ___ _____ .•• .. . ...•... 8 
Seven...................... 9 
Seven and one half. ....... ---- .. . 
~i~~t ~==~~~==~~: ~==~:~: :::. 1~ 
Nine and eleven months.. . 1 
Ten .... ...... . .. . ..•.. 27 
Ten and seven months ... .. 
Ten and eight mos. 15 days 
Eleven ....... ------ ....... . 
























July 1, On 
Years. 1903, to Hand June SO, June' 80, 
1904. 1904. 
Thirteen __ ----------- 1 
Thirteen and six months . . ------
l<'ourteen • ------- -- -- ---· 3 
Fifteen ___ _ .... ·-------- 5 
Sixteen ...... -----······ ...... .. 
Seventeen . ... ----...... . . . 1 
.F. I ghteen •• .•.. • ·--- .•.... 
Twe ntY------·-- •.•. ---· 3 
T wenty-two ---- -- -- ------·--- --T we·n ty-f ur ____ ______ ___ ... ... 
'J' wenty-fl ve ····------ - ---- 4 :~~~Y---- --- -- --· ··;·----- 1 
1 Lu:rty-two ---------· -- --- ·--- -- -Tl.ll rty-Cve . .. ............ 2 
'l' ll ll'ty-sh: .... ____ ....... 1 
ll'o r· ~y ...... -------·- ·-- 2 
trorty-five . . . . .......•. ·-- __ .... 
gi~~~·:::.-..-.-..-_-_- : ~ -=~ = :::.: :::::::: 
, ~i nety -:~------- •• ----· 1 
i ~·.l noty-nn'le ----··-··· ·- 1 
Lire ------- ....... ----- 9 
Death----------------- .... 4 
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TABLE No. 10.-Term. 
July 1, On July 1, On 
1902, to Hand 190S, to Hand 
J'i~~3~o , Ju1~0es30. , June so, June 30, 
PRISONERS S E RVING . 
.ll'~~~~~m-:::::::: ::=: :::::~::::: ::::::~::::::~:: : 1~~ 
Third term ..... --- · --·---- ----- ....... ------- · ---~ 13 
Fourth term ............ ..... -·-· .••••. ----- ·····-· 4 
Fifth term ............... . .............. -----····---··· 2 
Sixth term ..•.......•.... ······-----------· ---·-·---- 1 
Seventh term ....... ______ ........ -------- ..... ........ ...... .. 
Eighth term --· .• ____ ---- · --·--- ------·---- .... ___ ... . 
Ninth term . ............................... . ----- __ •---- -



























Totals ------------ ·-· ............ .... .. ......... ..... - ·228 -soB ---a51~ 
TABLE No. ll.-Ed1teational. 
SYSTEM. 
~~n~~: ::::::: ::::.-.-.-.-.-. .-.-.-.-.-~ _-_-.-:.-: :===~::::::::::::::: 
Public and Private.--- -----·-··------ --- .. -- -- -- - -· 
ell •.. ____ ...... --- ... ·---- · ...... ------ ............ -- .. 
Public ....... ----· ----·-------·----·-- .... ------
None ............. ----------· ----·-- ... --------- --· 
Totals --- -------· ....... . ---------·--·-··-------
DEGREE. 
Read and write. ---- -- ................. ....... . ..... ... . 
Read and cannot write .................. ...... . .. . . .. .. 
Neither read nor wrile ...... ------ ............ . .. . ----
Totals .. ... ········------· ------ · .. . ............ .. 
July 1, On JUly l, · On 
1902, to Hand 190S, to Hand 
June30, June30, June30, JuneSO, 












































TABLE No. 12.-Religion. 
BELIEF. 
Catholic 
.. - --~ ------- ------- ---· --- -- . ---------·-------
Protestant 
------------ ·----- --··--------- ---· 
Jew ----- - .... .. . --- ----· --- ___ .. -- - ---·----·----
r~~i1c:·:. :::=-~-.-.-.-.-.::· :::--:..::::::::::::.:.::: ::~:::::: 
IrreLigious... . ------------------------------
Totals ...... ---------- -- -·· -- -----· ••••.. --· __ _ 
July 1, On July 1, On 
;1.902, to Hand 190S, to Hand 
June SO, June 30, Jnne 30, June 30, 
1903. 1903. 1904. 1904. 
97 338 177 409 
108 366 158 408 
5 4 8 
7 27 6 24 
1 1 
16 71 6 57 










"' ~ - <+ fii 
"' I l 
' : . 
1902~July -------- ---- -' 14 14 14 
A:n~st .. . . ...... . 16 16 16 
S.ep ember •...... 6 6 6 
Octob_er · -------- 10 10 10 
November ..... ••. 13 13 13 
December ___ _ .. . . 20 20 20 
1903-Janua.ry ______ . . . . 16 16 16 
February . . ...... . 17 17 17 
l\:r arch. ______ ----- - 22 22 22 
~~=:========== : 1~ 16 16 8 8 8 
.Tone -----·------ · 16 16 16 
July- --· --- · ----- · l3 13 13 
• August •......... . 29 29 29 
September--- · -· · 11 11 11 Octo"Qer ______ .... 19 19 19 
November .... . .•. :1_6 16 16 
December ____ ..• . 24 24 24 1904-Ja.nuary __________ 4 4 4 
:February._ ... ____ 13 13 13 Maroh ____________ 15 15 15 
AlatiL._ ------ ~- · 25 25 ~l) 1\ ay ____ __ ·- ---- 21 21 21 
June --------- ·· 19 19 19 





TABLE No. 13-CLOTHING REPORT. 







































CD > ~ tJ 
'i:l tJ p-H 










[JJ. 8 [JJ. m 1::1 D" ... 
0 0 '"d '"d ~ 
(I> < 
" "' 
~ m '"d (I> 
i "' 8: ... 
" 
.., r 
i <+ <+ "' "' ! I . 
j ; : l 
121 1--- 159 135 19 
110 - ----· 148 112 16 
154 - ----· 2UO 155 20 100 
---
158 135 1,421 
112 
--·--
163 156 68 
116 
- -- --
179 168 65 
113 
- ---
160 121 50 
121 
- --· 
172 135 76 
145 
-----
149 127 68 
101 
----
114 liS 42 
107 
--·----
132 116 10 
12i ~-- - 166 167 25 
58 -·-- ~ 130 129 14 97 
- - --
121 112 29 
136 
----, 142 128 11 106 123 118 1,434 
99 
-----· 
122 125 42 
126 
---
166 16:! 68 
127 
- --
195 195 118 
138 
--··· 
199 199 120 
151 
- -,- -- 212 200 107 127 172 190 113 
124 
------
152 148 59 
157 
-- ---





0 'd CD >'> CD >-< c. !;<> 









EB g H 
g p :;: 
... ~ 0 
0 0 p 
... :::l p:: 
(JQ -p ;:r" ... !:0 CD CD 
... 0 
c. 0 0 
0 s 
:;: ~ s 
3,500 4,013 
!:0 'i:l 
:::l i:T' w. 
c. '-< >-< 
0:.., ~- ?: § iD" H 
CD ;:l p-' 
o:> CD 0 0 ... 







;:r" ,.... CD m '0 '0 
.... 0 g_ :::l :3 :::. ~ 8. ;:_;;· .."' C. :::;! ~ m 
c+ 
"' ,_. r:::r ;. 5" ;:l § ~ ..... s:: !:0 (JQ H-, -
.... !:0 .,.. - 0 0. r:::r ..... !:0 ...... ;:r-",_..,._!:0 ,_. CD 
.:CDs:::l:::s-'2 
m c-+-"" "-' >-< CD >-< CDO'-<':"'~--
or:::rd''"'-m::;!o 
!;<> CD CD !;<> s;<> 0 ..., 
:::l m .,...'-< g_ ::tl'O 
r:::r i:T' i:T' !;<> c;· ~ :::. 
CD 0 CD 'd :::l "" m 
...., <+ S 'g . m ,_. g 
P !:0 CD >-1 ,.... '-< CD 
>-< c+ "" !;<> :;l CD ..,_ 
:::l :::l .,... s;<> m .-•2;mP~,_,.,... 
m ~-"' oo ~-"' m ""'1 
p-' '-< 0 r:;;r CD CD ell 
CD .-., !7 - !;<> p.. c+ m CD """ ;::: . <"+-
.,_... p:l ......, ('D ~ ('t) 
s;<>El<S::p..'"'"P.. ~ co Jo-ool• ""'1 ........ t::l 
• t:l t:l 0 (Jq r:::r 
!;<> (Jq ;:_;;· ~ 0:.., '-< 
ooH.,...::rt:Js::.,._ 
:::. r:;;r g' ~ CD ~ g' 
0 CD ...... - '0 
CD ::::;-;:::; :;l ~ ~ ~ 
:::l~CD~-~ g] 
0 CD 0 O 8 >-' ...,. 
c+ .... :::lCD<:OP-
- !;<> "" ..... :::l 2 § 0 :::l ::l'-< ,.__ c+ 
c:: s [JJ. 




0 0 ... 
8' .., 0 .., ~ 
... 
"' "' ·&r g:




------1,414 39 16 
70 48 91 
65 80 64 
50 61 23 
78 47 19 
70 55 
- ---· 41 41 
-----10 35 





-----1,434 21 57 
42 22 36 
6l:l 39 .24 
118 24 39 
122 24 3:.! 
107 35 40 
113 42 7 
59 33 
























































































































... ~ ? "' ;:: ~ 
i 
13!! 19 19 
106 16 17 
162 44 44 
14S 1,4~7 1,402 
141 41 65 
175 58 70 
126 42 48 
128 sa 83 
131 63 63 
99 51 34 
106 s 8 
164 15 21 
1l6 13 13 
130 28 2S 
125 11 11 
117 1,492 1,456 
119 :12 28 
158 32 74 
210 123 112 
19t 121 125 
213 85 107 
182 121 121 
141 45 45 
185 17 17 








"' m 5>' g: 
~ 
110 ---- ~ 65 -- ....... ~ 
68 
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TABLE No. 1. 
Number uf Cases Treated during the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1903, 
Including O.ffice Calls and Oases Treated in Hospital; Number of 
Those Excused from Daily Labor on Account of Illness; and Number 
of Deaths. 
1902. '~ ll e. 
July.IAng. !sept.! Oct. I Nov. j Dec. Jttn. Feb. M:ar.l Apr.l May . .Tune. ~ 
Medical Oases. 
Asthma •...•... ---- ... 1 2 2 1 2 2 5 6 5 3 4 33 
Biliousness •...... 37 31 33 35 25 45 35 38 60 119 68 6!S 694 
Bronchitis ........ 37 28 70 65 63 80 104 120 210 500 275 155 1,707 
Caturrb1 n llsal . .... 4 4 5 6 3 20 15 15 37 36 14 15 174 
' ' gert lto-lilri nary . --- · 2 3 4 4 5 3 7 11 16 6 4 65 Conatipll~io n ... .. . 28 1R 25 25 16 10 15 24 43 82 57 70 413 
ConjUJI()t.lvi tiB . ... 30 29 6 16 12 12 16 19 26 30 25 26 247 
Colic. __ __ ........ 14 7 5 22 21 18 19 28 46 44 45 65 334 
Cepbalalgia .•. . ... . 10 12 15 16 10 10 20 28 56 53 38 46 314 
Diarrhooa ........ .. 28 11 45 42 25 17 12 14 58 51 63 69 435 
Dysuria .... .. . -· 5 3 8 6 2 12 12 10 23 20 16 22 139 
Gonorrbcea --- .•. 2 . .. . .., __ 3 1 2 1 2 4 9 8 9 41 
Jnd igeatton ...... . 16 9 27 22 15 24 20 30 40 58 35 41 337 
1\fl>I.U•ia ... ......... 61 57 55 78 33 56 57 61 199 114 152 26! 1,187 
Nenr<~-l llia .... ...... 16 7 18 8 7 4 11 18 27 30 29 2S 203 
0ta.lgii• -- - ·- --- 7 4 14 4 3 3 6 6 12 13 10 11 93 don-tn.lglo. .... _. _ 19 13 27 18 14 20 23 18 20 21 27 28 248 
.P\J thl~ls ·------ -- 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 3 1 1 33 n lenmatls:i:n ...... 22 14 19 18 16 20 19 28 29 44 31 39 299 
Skin diseases------ 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 16 
Upclassified .. ----- 15 13 12 10 6 11 13 17 12 22 30 31 192 
--
----I-- -- ----- - - ------ ..--Totals ..... - -- .. 355 267 395 404 281 375 407 492 925 1272 934 997 7,104 
Surgical Oases. . 
Abscesses and boils 1 11 12 1 5 3 1 7 12 5 1 1 60 
Spra,lns ..... ....... 2 
----- ----- -----
4 
-· -- - -- -- .... ---- -----
9 8 
·· - · 
23 
'l'eetJl extracted .. .. 13 7 18 11 9 17 7 7 8 9 11 10 127 
Vaccina tion -- -----
.. ---· 
13 21 8 18 19 19 
.. ---
33 17 20 163 
·wounds, contused . 6 
.. -- · 
2 1 1 1 3 4 2 4 2 6 31 





. ---· .. --- - ----
2 ........ 4 18 
U nclassitied ....... 2 4 2 
-- . --- . - -----






Totals .......... 27 40 55 24 32 41 32 18 58 30 41 40 438 
Excused from daily 
labor ............ 36 25 61 44 23 23 27 42 47 56 98 61 543 
Admitted to hos-








---- · ----· 
9 
Medic.al cases treated -------------· ------------------------- --- ---- 7,104 
Surgical cases treated .. ---------- -· - ----- ............ ....... . . . . ... 438 
Total .......... - --- - ___ ----------- --------- -----.---·---- --- 7,542 
.\ 
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TABLE No. 2. 
Number ?f Cases Treated during the Fiscal Year enclvny J.wne SO, l.?O.ft., 
Includwg O.ffice Calls a;td Cases Treated in Ho8p~Utl· Nurnl)C?' of 
Those Excused from Datly Labor on Account o.f lllnes$ · and Ntbmber 
of Deaths. 
1903. 1904. 1--3 ~ 
e. 
Ju ly. Aug. Sept .~ Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. ,Apr. blur. ,hn w, ' ! 
Medical Oases. 
A!'Jt h rua . ___ ...... 4 3 tS 4 4 4 4 6 5 6 7 4 56 B-illousncsa .... ___ 68 73 llO 90 55 52 80 59 53 91 122 122 955 Br ncbi~is . ~·· ___ 140 173 287 372 258 290 330 700 525 297 116 101 3,589 Ca tnrrb, rlAsal -- -· 1(J 10 21 15 15 19 2! 8 lfi 28 21 26 218 Cat _a reb., genito-
4 5 12 12 6 6 11 3 2 89 ur rnary .. . __ __ _ 11 8 9 Consliipation .. . .. 68 61 65 53 55 50 90 79 88 93 68 110 R80 ConjuuetivHis ____ 28 27 42 21 35 40 40 27 35 47 24 19 385 Colic. ___ _______ _: 
49 51 77 52 40 46 57 31 32 64 51 154 704 !lpbalalgla __ __ ... 54 60 64 49 44 48 70 9! 75 74 105 43 780 DiariThcea ..... --· 38 57 60 49 22 33 30 19 17 50 38 2:15 638 Dlsuria ______ .. ... 11 12 13 15 14 10 23 8 9 18 23 32 188 G eet .. ........ .. . 3 2 4 3 2 3 6 4 
· ----
ll 7 6 51 Gonorrhcea .. .. .... 4 3 1 2 
· --- · 
4 
-----
1 6 6 7 3 37 Indi!'!estion ....... . 63 17 41 43 43 30 48 40 33 48 88 72 566 Malaria ______ .. ... 194 275 347 193 213 198 305 612 378 327 606 241 3,889 Neuralgia ... ... .... 26 33 23 16 29 26 50 42 20 61 62 35 413 tai '~Pa ....... ... .. 18 23 12 16 12 9 14 7 9 20 27 14 H!l Odqntn l~i a . _ .. _ .. 40 39 27 40 39 84 28 33 20 32 42 32 406 J'neuma ·jam ... ·- 2 
... ~ -- .. 
·- - -· ·---- ·--- · · ---- --· . ·--- -- · -· 
2 Rheumatism 38 40 47 ""66 29 32 52 52 20 82 67 56 565 Scrofula . .... :: ::-:: 
·---. 
----
20 Zl 15 12 
-- --
7 
--· - --- ·----
75 
' b"l' y~ 1 IS -- -- ....... 
-·-· ---- ---- . 
7 10 4 ..... .. 8 29 
'l'n ercu losis ...... 
·-.. ..... 2 1 2 
--·- -- ---- -----
5 nclusaifi ed ...... 34 30 42 St ""36" 21 38 18 20 39 61 74 438 1-
------ - -
----- -
--Totals ------- ... 909 997 1297 1139 969 1115 130!! 1862 1376 1409 1535 1879 15,139 
Surgical Cases. 
Roils 1 
·---· ---- .. 
2 
--- -·-- ---- .. ·---
2 2 3 10 Jl1t(l.Otu:re-::::::::-- 1 .. .... ... .. 




.. ....... .... .. . .. 1 1 4 ll'o rergu bodies re 
movud ••.•. •• ----
----. ---- .. 2 
---· ·---· -·- ··-·-
1 
----
.... .. ... 3 Hemorrhoids -----
--·- ---- . 






6 Hernia. .. . ... 1 1 








6 5 3 8 6 40 Woundll incised ... a 5 
·-- -.. . ---
. ......... 1 ... 
- ----.. 
----- ---- "' --- .. 1 10 Vaccination • : .... . 22 
----
--





. --- .. 
·· -·- ----.. 
22 llydrocele ___ , ____ 
.... .. ... 2 1 
·-- - -- - - · . 
... .... ... 
----.. 
- ·----
3 A ppendioitis ....... 
---
2 l 





3 ('a ncGr . _____ ...... 1 ..... ... -
---- - . ~--- .. ---- ·-- -----......... .. ......... 1 ogera.tion on hand. 
---- .. 
•- ·• I 
-----
1 
---- - -- - ---- ---- ... ----
--· ---· 
1 P imosis ________ .. t 1 1 
·--- -




2 ~1'1\UlB '""' ___ _ ,. 1 2 .......... 2 1 4 7 6 23 
ncl"ssitied ___ .... 10 1 2 4 
--








- - --- -Totals . .... __ .. __ 39 30 26 27 17 liS 16 22 19 25 84 29 299 
Excused from da lly 
~ I 77 140 24 !J' 1 ~ 11 labor. ------ 49 62 76 48 21 236 1,097 Admitted to. boe- 7 1 4 --~ I ~ r pil,al -- --------- 3 2 10 8 5 5 5 66 D1ed ____ ·-------- 2 ·---· 2 ... 3 1 2 13 ·--· 
Medical cases treated ____________ ___ ___ ----- ............. ............ 15,139 
Surgical cases treated .......... ------------- ---· --- ------- ...__ --.. 299 
Total ------- .. __________ .................. --------- ... ------------ .... 15,438 
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TABLE No. 3. 
Deaths-July 1, 1902, to June 30, 1904. 
Date. Number arid Name. Age. j Cause of Death. 
1902-July 3 4029. SchotieldJ R nry ----- -- - ---· 40 SeJ.)b. 4 4802. Mnrijb 1 CI10.rlea .•• _____ _,_., 30 Sept. 26 6173. Haines, Jl'rank M, ___________ 42 
Oc·t , 10 5128. Steiner,.fb)t11 ------ -------- 43 
1903-lan·. ', 22 3165. Y'arela1 '1'. ------------ ___ _ -- -- 38 Mar. 8 3310. Ilfille.r, 0rii~ -- -- -· .... ____ ---, 29 
Mar. 26 3760. WiUdnson, Henry _______ .. .. 42 
April10 4865. SruHlr, J.D, ________ __ ________ 25 
April 10 4913. !'eters, Guy .. ____ ____ _ ___ ____ 21 




Dec . . 16 
Dec. 27 
1904-Feb. 3 



















B usto. mente, R . ..... __ ..... 
Jobn~on1 J'ildwnrc}.- ------· Emtmue (lm lndinn) --·-·· 
'Leary; .T. J .. ....... --· . . .. 
Hanson, Chn:l'1e11- -- -- -- -· .. 







Wor A.b Look_ -- ---- __ ---- 41 
Peterson, EdwMd .... . -. ___ _ 29 . 
Glover. William - ---- - ------- 28 
;Rat1d!!ll ,.A.l't.hu r _____ -------- 39 
Will ~>Lt !i'bl>}\ FJ, G. ; ..• --- -- -- 31. 
Koktoht Hionka.~--- -----· · 21 
Halyley, Thomas .... ..... . .. 27: 
0 
NeJ>llritls. 
Olrchoai& of liver. 
Executed. 
General debility. 
Cancer of liver. 







P aralysis of the heart. 






l'illrco.ma of bladder. 
Elxecut d. 
l:itrlcture of py Iorio orifice. 
' 
~ I 
